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GOOD STREETS AND ROADS.

City Cttidl Kui Ctuly Commissloa-
ers, In Conlnnctfon With The Tax

Payers, Are Taktef Steps To
fcrtvUe Mh Tite Spring.

' .The people of Wjoomloo county have ap 
parently, come to the conclusion that good 
roadj) and streets are a necessity and not 
a luxury, and that this opinion Is very 
nearly unanimous was evidenced at the 
meeting of taxpayers last Monday evening 
Jntbe Court-Houi>e, called by the City 

_ Conncil for the purpose of considering the 
. matter of borrowing a sum of money by 

tbe sale of bonds with which to improve 
{he streets of Salisbury. When a resolu 
tion was finally offered, recommending the 
Conncil to borrow $60,000 for tbe above 
purpose, not A single vote wag cast against 
it. In fact tbe only opposition that de 
veloped at tbe meeting was to limiting the 
amount to $60.000. A number of votes were 
cast to make tbe amount 960,000, but a ma 
jority decided in favor of the first named 
sum.

The meeting was largely attended, the 
crowd being estimated at about 260. Mr. 
A. JT. Benjamin was chosen Chairman and 
Mr. John D. Williams Secretary. In order 
to get .the object of the meeting clearly 
before tbe people, Judge Holland proposed 
that a committee of three he appointed tov 
draft a resolution setting forth tbe proposi 
don, to be afterwards discussed, amended 
[if needed], and finally voted upon. Tbe

 chair named as this committee Judge Hol 
land, Mr. E. 8. Adkins and Mr. Harry L. 
Krewington. The resolution as finally 
adopted, after considerable discussion, 
was as follows:

"Resolved, That the Act .of 1902 be re 
pealed and re-enacted to read as follows: 
That the Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
be authorized to Issue bonds not to exceed
 50,000 to improve the streets and alleys of 
said town; appointing a commission con 
sisting of one member of the Council and 
two taxpayers, one'of-Whom'shall be a'Ke- 
publican, who shall employ a competent 
engineer, to decide what kind of- material 
shall be used in improving the different 
streets and alleys of said town, and to 
supervise tbe work, with the approval of 
tbe City Conncil."

A motion watt then made that tbe chair 
appoint a committee of three to co-operate 
witb the Council in the matter of drafting 
a bill to the L«gislatore for authority to 
issue the bonds, fixing tbe rate of interest, 

. the time for issuing the bonds, and other 
matters affecting the issue. Tbe chair 
named Judge Charles F. Holland, Met 
K. 8. Adkins and Thus H. Williams.

This committee will meet tbe Council at 
an early date, to perform its duties. Toe 
action of the meeting Monday night in 
voting to issue bonds for tbe entire w 
relieves the property owners on Main, W« 
vision and Dock Streets from the payment 
of one-half tbe cost of paving thee« streets, 
as provided under the Act of 1902.

On Tuesday, following the meeting above 
reported, tbe County Commisisonera an 
tborlsed tbe purchase of tbe following 
quantities or shells, the county in each ID 
stance to pay 8 cents per bushel of the! 
cost, tbe balance of the expense, including 
hauling the shells and grading the roads, 
tojpe met hy the property owners:

or road from Tonv Tank to Fruitland 
i bushels; for Middle Nrck road from 

Parsons' Cemetery via farm owned by J 
C. Phillipcj 40,000 bushels; for Mt. Herman 
road, 10,000 bnshels; for repairs on road 
by the old fair grounds 4.000 bushels; fo 
repairs to road near town of Oelmar, 4, OOt 
bushels.

Petitions are being circulated soliciting 
contributions toward paying the taxrpay 
ers' part of the above expense, and the; 
are being liberally subscribed to. It i 

.confidently anticipated that the necess 
ary sums will be secured without difficulty

Tbe above road building operations wil 
conclude improvements in this direction 
in Wicomico this year, the Commissioners 
on Tuesday adopting a resolution to buy 
no more shells for the levy of tbe presen 
fiscal rear.

BUYS EASTON PLANTS.

JMfe Bnlou i las Closed Deal Where
hy le Purchases Eastoa's Gas 

And Beetrlc Light Plant.
A deal was dosed in Philadelphia this 

week between the Philadelphia capitalists 
who owned the Kaston Gas and Electric 
tiigbt Company, and Mr.yLouis Dalmas, 
owner of the Salisbury Electric Light Co., 
whereby Mr. Dalmas secures control of 
the Easton company. It is understood that 
the amount involved was between 925,000 
and. 940,000. The Easton plant has not 
bean very successful and it it believed the 
change will result greatly to the advantage 
both to the town and the company.

Mr. Dalmas assumes control of the plant 
today. .Saturday. Mr. Ralph vKhodes, 
Superintendent of the Salisbury plant, will 
also be Superintendent of the business at 
Barton/ He will spend part of each week 
in the latter town.

SURVEYING WICOMICO RIVER.

United Slates Engineer Cftthrane Pre 
paring Plans Ftr Dreditag Pre 

liminary Report Was Made 
Las! July.

United States Engineer W. H. Cochrane, 
f Washington, D.H;.. who made the pre-
mlnary investigation of the project in 

ialisbnry last July, has bean'here part of 
ast week and tttis week making a compre- 
lensive survey of the river with, it is un 
derstood, the object in view of extensive 
redglng operations by the Government, 
dr. Cochtane went to Baltimore on Wed 

nesday to be gone nntil next Monday. Up- 
n his return he will complete the work of
irveying. .'
The harbor at Salisbury has been, sur 

veyed, beginning above the pivot bridge
nd taking in the branch of the river to 

Camdeu bridge. Flags are now placed as 
ar as McBriety's point and the opposite 
ide of the nver. The shore line is being 

closely followed and outlined.-.
Congressman Jackson has been working 

or this contemplated improvement to the 
Vicomico river ever since he first entered 

Congress and it is. believed that he has at 
ast succeeded. He was in Washington 
his week looking after the matter. He 
ias asked that the river be dredged for its 

entire length and that the water be deep 
ened over Grant Shoals bar. His applica- 
ion asks for a 9-foot channel at mean low 

water. At present there is only S feet at 
mean.low water, and there are a great 
many had, narrow places in the channel, 
also lumps, making navigation extremely 
difficult.

Last July it was stated that the prelim- 
nnry work to\be done if Congressman 
Fackson was successful in securing an ap 

propriation, wan to cut away shoal places 
n Salisbury harbor and do some otner 

small work of this character, Immediately 
needed, and to make a survey tor the! 
arger work to be undertaken later, to 
3reat Shoals. The appropriation necessary 
lor this* preliminary work was $5,600. 

This, it is understood. Is what is now be-
ng done. It was estimated that the total 

appropriation necessary would be about 
140,000 to $50,000.  

A 9-foot mean low water channel will
argely increase the facilities at Salisbury 

for water transportation, to say nothing . 
of the value it will brljb the country con 
tiguous to the river below Salisbury. It 
will give a 12-foot depth of water at high 
tiie, sufficient for the largest vessels that 
enter the river to sail direct to Salisbury 
As it now is, their cargoes 'are lightered 
from a point soveral miles )>elow the town. 
This is expensive and acts as a great draw 
back. __________

SALISBURY VS. EASTON.

ExeHtag SbMttaf Contest On Thnrs
day Between Cn Clnbs Satts-

nnry WM ly Nine.
The first of a series of 5 shooting'contests 

between the Easton and Salisbury Qnn 
Clubs for the Championship took place on 
the Salisbury Club's grounds Thursday 
afternoon and Salisbury won by 9 targets. 
Easton is the challenger. It is understoo t 
thai the next contest will take place at 
Easton next week.

The shoot on Thursday was very close 
and exciting, the score being a tie w/ien 
the last squad of four men, two from Eas 
ton ard two Salisburians, t&ed the mark. 
First one and then the other gained a score 
to the good, but Salisbury forged to the 
front in the last half of the round, the 

 steadiness of 'Capt. Coulhourn and .Ernest 
Shocklny proving too much for the Ess- 
ton tans.

The teams consisted of seven men each, 
and each man shot at 50 targets. Graeiue 
Johnson, of Eastou. was high gun, break 
ing 45 nut of his possible 50. Messrs, Har 
ry Bhnunahan and J. A. Hingaman, for 
Easton nod Salisbury, respectively, were 
the referees. Messrs. Charles Morris and 
W. B. M iller were the scorers. The Easton 
shooters were also accompanied by Mr. 
K. H. Liichmer. A large crowd witnessed 
the event.

The total score follows, the figures being 
the number of targets broken.:

8AU0BURY. 
Owens ................... •'. .............. 42
Pooks.................................... 40
Smith ................................... 84
Graham

LEGISLATIVE MOTES.

Matters ^Importance Traaspirlng

The Haman bill and the Seth oyster bills 
have been introducted. .

BLANK
Governor Warfleld want* the bills, not 

copies of the bills, presented for his signa 
ture. Aho he announces that he will not 
sign any byis presented for that purpose 
after adjournment.

Senator Dashiell of Somenet has a bill, 
defining vagrants or tramps, and providing 
tor their arrest and punishment. This Is 
a general law, applying to the entire State, 
except Allegheny county.

Tbe cigarette dealer* will otganiee and 
fight the bill introduced in the Senate last 
week by Doctor Qoldsborough'of Caroline,' 
to prohibit the sale and use of oigarrettee, 
This Dill is finding other opposition, and 
in strange places; the Baltimore News and 
Health Commissioner Bosley of Baltimore 
do not see any good to come from it.

A sanitary harbor's bill has been intro 
duced. This is not satisfactory to the bar 
bers who will try to amend it.

The police commissioners, election sup 
ervisors, board of education and liquor 
licenses commissioners lor Baltimore city 
have benn reappointed. The indications 
point to few changee all along the line.

Delegate Oorton of Baltimore has intro 
duced a bill in the house forbidding tbe 
employment of children under twelve 
years of age.    

Governor Warfleld on February 8th. will 
give a reception to the graduating clam i 
the United States Naval Academy. - -  

Delegate Xuckey of Frederick, has intro 
duced in the House a bill which be hopes 
to be able to substitute for the Shoemaker 
road law. Owners pay teu oer cent, of the 
cost under this plan and may work it out.

Delegate Godwin, of the city delegation 
has introduced in the House a measure 
aimed at patent mediciues, that requires 
the formula on the label, and when the 
medicine contains poisonous substances, 
the word poison, displayed similarly in 
large red letters.

Delegate Percy of Dorchester has intro 
duced a bill to prohibit the killing ol 
foxee in that county.

A general game and fish law is in/pre 
paration.    

There is some agitation in favor ol 
a return to emblem votiog; it i* probabli 
that a law will be panted which will sim 
plify voting, but hardly anything so radi 
cally reactive as the old style emblem bal 
lot, although that method has many sup 
port', rs.    

The joint committee which was appoint 
ed by the Senate and House to confer with 
a similar committee on the part of the 
Virginia Legislature, upon matters per 
talcing to oysters in the Potomac River 
elected Senator Linthicum chairman, Dele 
gate Ray Secretary and W. Trlckett Gili 
to act as clerk.

Diaries, Calendar Pads/
Day Books, 

Cash Bcoks, Ledgers, 
Order Books, :|f 

Inks, Pens, Pencils, 
Blotters, Erasers,-. 

% Penholders, ' r 
Typewriter Papers, and 

Office Supplies in
general ,,> ,,v; 

.. .at, close prices
We want to supply voor office 

needs and will make it 
>l *worth while (or yon ; 

>- - *A?buy of us t£ :

Eastern Shore College
*f ?.//.&_...* !*._.;_t ••-.'-;.• - ^"ftlfiii&J

*
I a

of Salisbury', Hauybnd 
?li tht CHEAPEST Mil BEST school in stele

Drills, Slattirs, Dooksdkrs,
SALISBVBY, MD.

New luarttn, mem efmifimtnt, up-lo~dnte mttkodt, unqualified tmonrnn
tfnUmiM^dWMta^et for placing graJualet in iotitii*.   '

Board leu, tuition leu, ikan at any othtr school. "

Write for information. 9A. T. SKlNtiER,

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicit* the patronage of tbe public. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome von as a depositor and 
accord yon all tbe advantage* that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of tbe public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of onr board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO 
Start now by opening an account, 

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V. PEKR Y. Prttident. , . .,/". 
5. KING WHITE, CatMiri "'*

You Will Lose If You Don't Attend Oar
"^Tjjtil**?..^ •,'-'•- •: #'£, ' ' - . ' '*'"' i* „'-'.„' - y.

Odds And Ends Shoe Sale
1

Commencing Friday we started our annual 
clean-up of.our entire stock. Every odd and , 

end line is offered at less than cost, and in v 
some cases half original cost. Can you 

miss this sale? Guess not if you in 
tend wearing shoes. Don't delay ^ 
your purchases. It's dangerous. '

DICKEPSON & WHITE,
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Qfc)',, . -1?^ t,,

^*"~*Main"Street, Salisbury, Maryland t"
OOOOOOI

Governor Warfleld, elected by the peopl 
to see that the laws of Maryland are en 
forced, occupies unwittingly the pcsitloi 
of a law-breaker; be has caused to be re 
moved to the Executive Mansion, a most 
proper place for it, the splendid painting 
of Queen Henrietta Maria, which formerly 
bung in the House of Delegates, where the 
act which provided for it. provide* that It 
8T1LL SHALL HANG.

At the beginning of tbe session Thursday 
genatorBrewiagton nominated and elected 
Senator Lee to the office of Watchdog of 
the Treasury; in Seantor Lee's absence, 
Mr. BrewingjtoQ assumed the office In per 
son and publicly declared bis satisfaction 
with the tightness of the fist in which the 
public toads are grasped. Indeed, be pro 
tested that the economy of the Senate has 
amounted to niggardliness.v But while be 
was telling bow saving the Senate has been 
be was trying to make It more so. He ob 
jected to a printing order and to soma, 
other order to pay money something 
which has been almost unteard of In recent 
years.    

X.......U, ! Tne following brief mention of Wicomico
Hayman..... .......... ^ [.county appears in the third annual report
Ccnlboorn... ........... 48 °* ID* 8tate Library Commission, submit
Shooklev " ""'" ""'.""""""" 41 I ted this week to the Governor:.j..... ..........................._, g^,,^^ f4)277] Wo library, except

that of toe Salisbury High School. ISO 
volumes

Total .2.0
EASTON. 

J. M. BUlott. .......................... 48
A. L. Nichols............. ..........;. 41
Graemsi Johnson...'..., ................ 45
W. Roger Rice.......................... 88
A. B. Klllott......'......... ............ 88
W. Cobnrn ........... f ......,,. ........ 87
J. W. Fairbanks..... :aW.au;vV•" ' "

Total.....:............ ..
Salisbury wins by V birds.

Itching pile!) provoke profanity, butHy the purchase of the East on plaut I , , 
Mr. Dalmas now owns or controls «,*! profanity wont cnre them. Dean's 
electric light and gas plants, two in New I Ointment cares Itching, bleeding or 

Jersey, two in Pennsylvania and two in | protruding piles after years of suffer- 
Maryland. ' . ling. At any drug store.

Sbrfrptown [B29J  No library reported.

Senator Brewlngton introduced a bill 
providing for a general registration in the 
counties in 1918.

Under the present law general registra 
tion is required this year. Mr. Brewing- 
ton's bill would do away with this and 
postpone a general registration until 1912- 
The last general registration in the coun 
ties was in 1090. ,  ,,;;-;  

Baltimore city Is not affected by Mr. 
Brewington's bill. Delegate Ebeneser G. 
Davls Introduced a bill Monday night to 
establish the Fourteenth or Willard Elect- 
Ion District in Wicomico county.. It wnu 
referred to the delegation from Wlooinlua.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re- 
feints and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself t without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with th^ plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

> - v".   «v. l »*v *•* • • - _

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Host Reliable,

and Moat Succetful Real Ettate Dealer* on the taster* Shore,
, Have on their list a great number of Parma 

salted for all purposes. _, ;^'

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and fruit fartm.
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have alto some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc. *    >

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomieo County, Maryland.

Mthe farmer* & Mmhanlt Bank,

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST >"»'<

Rons 6 nd 7, Siciif Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE .

SPBCIALTIBB:  Gold Fillings, 
Crown and Bridge Work, and Ar 
tificial Teeth.

Cocaine and the New Gas, Som- 
noforme, administered for painless 
extraction of teeth. -^p;,,

____ ̂ Sf-v-ftAo

Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 333

Reduction Sale
Begins Feb. 10. Stops Feb. 24. 

Diamonds In Stock.^   . ',    v . .»j.rtV;   '.''.    ., *V

Witchti, Chilli, 
ClurM, Ringi, 
Optlctl 6ood$, 
Girded Jiwtlry, 
Mantel Clocks,

citebu,
Uifcrtllis, 

CickN Clicks,

GiniigSits,

Harper & Taylor,
Leading Jewelers.

No Wonder He's DosponiM 1  
His nous* baa bnrncddowa, and bt 
badtteclectedtebaveltlMarsd. Do 
you think you can a0ord to run the 
risk of th« asm* kind of trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE!
should be one ol the flrst thlags atV   
tended t*. and w« arc her* to hsto 
yon In that Ut«. W* rsprestat Utt 
best and soundest companUssad owr 
rates ars as reasonable as food lasar- 
 nct can be had for. Drop us a pos 
tal and we'll call any time you say,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
NEWS SWUNG, SAUSMIIY, HI.

That Advertising In The Courier Pi
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STAT€.
the frogs croak In January tbe 

Stic* moan in April.
Hamilton Vandertord, one ot 

! publishers of the Democratic Advo- 
e, ot Westminster, is dead.

movement ia on fo6t at Chestertowa 
tj|e isaprov«ment and enlargement 

t*b«Kent county courthouselj-*k. . x ,,. .... •""•y • • ,

i,i&n epidemic of whoooping cough has 
Ikenput io Baaton. Md., and it is 

conlned entirely to children,

A movement Is on foot in Po^t Depos 
it for the enforcement against certain 
stores ol the law forbidding: '

leal Estate Trawlers.
The following real estate transfers 

wet$ receive^ during the Past

 ow IT sticks.

\ Coleman has been aaked by the 
I, of London, to 'prepare his 
Ilttory'of the American Church 
•'edition. • " '$$'<•'*••.

ll« the sexton of the II. B. Church 
in Chestertown was working in the ves 
tibule recently, he found three small 
tubes of explosives stowed away nuder

' « w' M* •>• -* ~ • ' • ' • • .Ts^T .(•Ti'V*- •*• window. . :l'
Mrs. Columbus Smith, living aear 

Cambridge, presented her husband with 
tfcelr nineteenth baby a few daya ago 
Their children range in ages from eight 
davs to M yesrs. ,., v , cVn:*-v '* '*• '• ''• i'- '•£ '•, rv-'.^iTrt l ~ .", • • • • • .•,;•'* > •• *^».' : y>!-v."•'

The farmers of Somerset connty have 
onanimonaly agreed to not grow toma 
toes for law than 19 a ton, and if they 
Cannot contract with canners for that 
price, to grow for an open market.

A gentleman by the name of Rid«ely, 
of Dover, owns s farm six miles north 
west of Bridgeville. He has twenty-five 
acres act in catalpa trees. They are 
planted about eight feet apart. He la 
Crowing them for railroad ties.

There is seme talk of s uniform game 
law over the State. Some expert shots 
sav the present law is sufficient, and 
since the wet weather there seems to be 
a reasonable amount of birds and rab 
bits.

Henry Morris, tbe two year-old child 
of Mr. and Mrs. William V. Morris, of 
Dover, drank a part of a cup ot coal oil 
in which paintbrnsbes had been washed. 
For some time bis life was in danger bnt 
by medical attention his life was saved.

The City Council of Havre de Grace 
will borrow f65,000 to pay for the pur 
chase of the town's water works and 
make improvements on its streets. The 
tax rate will also be increased from 45 
cents to 60 cents 049 the flOO to pay off 
its indebtednes. ' '."'•"•

According to tbe last religious cen 
sus of tbe United Ststes, there sre in 
this country not less than 145 distinct 
denominations, or church bodies, com 
ing under tbe general name of Protes 
tant, The Presbyterians themselves art 
subdivided into seventeen bodies, the 
Methodists into twelve and the Lath* 
ersas into fourteen.

Cambridge is to have a new armory. 
The building is 130 feet long by 32 feet 
wide. Tbe specifications call for a drill 
hall on the first floor 90x32 feet, two 
company rooms 22 feet square, two offi 
cers rooms and two quartermaster's 
rooms on the second floor, storerooms, 
a rifle gallery 130 feet long and 8 feet

• wide and toilet and bath rooms.
The schooner Bmms Wills. Cspt. J. 

W* J- Blonntc, which ran on a ssnd bar
• near the Plag Ponds, above Cove Point 

lighthouse, in Chesapeake Bay, last 
week is still isst sgronud and will be a 
total loss. Tbe vessel loaded in Balti 
more with 90 tons of guano for Cape 
Charles, Va. An effort ia being made 
to save the gnane by transferring it to
• vessel chartered at Solomon's Island.

to Martha 
Salisbury,

the "Clerk's office for recoil
WtMam HY William* an* wife to 

ter C. Mann et «1, trustees of Idaho 
Tribe No. l|Bj. O. R. M-! 
lot in Sbarptown, $275.

George H. Rial! to Clyde W. Riall, 5 
acres in Tyaskin district, $100.

Jno. T. Majors and wife to John 3. 
Hnriey. 50 acres more or less in 'Han 
gar v Neck, $500.

John H Trnltt and wife to Settle B 
Denn<a, confirmatory deed for & acres 
more or l«aa in Pittsbnrg district.

George W. Jackson and wife to Geo. 
W. Leonard ot B. 37jK acre more or less, 
in Parson* district, fl.OOO

Whitefield S. Lowe and wife to Isaac 
D. Blliott. 97 acres more or leas in Sal 
isbury district. $1 800

Blisha W. Tingle and wife to fifty id 
H. Tingle, 6 acres in Parson* district, 
$100. '

M. W. Tingle and wife to David H 
Tingle, confirmatory deed to I4jf acres 
In Parsons district, $1. '^.(..'V'.'•".. ~\j>

W. p. Powell snd wife to Ella C. Wil- 
llama, lot on Maryland avenue, $100.

Bather A. Ztonglasa to John P. Phil 
lips, one acre in Tysskin district, f2S.

Chss W. Garrison to John F. Phil,- 
lips, one acte fn Nanticoke .district, 
»00. -

Jsi. B. Bllegood and wife 
B. Hastings, 'lot In South 
$175.

Margsret G. DeWolf and husband to 
Samuel A. Graham, 40 acres in Mutters 
district, $700, and assumption of mort 
gage of $700.

Thos. A.,Sturitis snd wife to Arthur 
L. Oliphant, lot and improvements ID 
Delmar,$600.

D. J. Blliott and wife to Fred L 
Denson, deed dat-d June 1.1904. lot and 
improvements in White Haven. $1,200.

Hrarr J HitHv to Hrnrr H. Handy, 
7 acres in Tyaakin district. $1.

Wm. J. Taylor and James B. Bacon 
to Bdwin Bell Co., pine timber on 23 
acres in'Bar fen Creek district, $225.

Benjsmin F. English snd Geo. R. 
English, to same, timber on 155 acres 
more or less in Barren Creek district, 
$1,400. ••'••^:&r •-•<•>? >,'•

James E Bacon and Jno. T. Adams to 
same, timber on tract in same district, 
$400.

Wsshington J. Bradley to same, tim 
ber on tract in same district. $250

Agreement between Minos B. Watson 
to same to construct tramway on lands 
of Watson at rental of $20 per year.

Lease F. N. Holloway to ssme. lot of 
land in Quantico district lor 10 years, 
$50.

Lease W. W, Lowe to ssme, right of 
way for 5 years on land in Qnantico 
district, $100.

Lease. Minos B. Wstson to same, 
rigbt of way for 5 years on land in 
Qasnticodistrict, $100. • "-,.,

GoMw Eagle Flouf
33c i lu, S5.251 Birrtl

BtMBR H. WATON, XttorntTV , . .

getrjld 
any itching skin

Bczetna or Itching rues.
Doan's Ointment relieves
All itcb'nesiroi"the" skin.
Salisbury people endorse this .state-; 

ment: -
H". T. Parsons, tailor, residing at 103 

wstsr Street, says; '•! had eczema or 
skin trouble on my left leg which an 
noyed me off and on for tbe part three 
or four years, It would come on from 
no apparent cause and just as myster 
iously disappear only to reappear again 
abont a week or twolater, or sometimes 
a mpnth\or two. In warm weftther, or 
if I overheated myself I was Worse, and 
I happened to see an advertisement 
about Doan's Ointment which infloeilc- 
me to go io White & Leonard's drag 
store for' a box, A few applications
•topped the itchine for I used nothing 
else and it disappeared. What la of 
much more importance to me, at -the 
present time, there is not a symptomx>i 
a recurrence."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Foster-Mllbnrn Co, Buffalo: N. Y.,
•pie agents for the United Sjtates

Whit* Rose BJon^ 
Best Creamefflutter__~28c a Po 
.Best Connttfffintter ,———. 25c a Pound 
BestGonntxf Lard ——„—— lOc • Ponmd., 
NiceXlrge Prunes——9c a lb., 3 Ibs. 25cl 
Good Prunes———7c a lb., 4 Iba, lor 25c 
TBeifBvaporstcd Pe-«ihw~-_12tf caTt>. I

(Z pounds for 25 cents) 
Large Can Tomatoes ——....—— 9e a can 

June Peas—————3 caps for Ke
Nice Iraree White Potatoes._.-30c Bskt. 
Nice Large Sweet Potatoes .-...30c Bskt. 
Nice X,arge White Turhlps.—_20c Bskt. 
Cabbage.......—....--.._.—r2 cents a pound

Golden Eagle Tea House
103 Division St. Salisbury, Mdt ,

MmCtlMFsrArffeirvtKt >'v 
III.

•T '•.»"«*. .

Of VALUABLE

TOWN PflOPERIY
By rlrtne of « power of aale contained in'a 

mortgage to Olin 8. Walton from George T. 
Hudson and Belle Hudson, his wife, dated tbe 
twenty-sixth day of July. 1905! and recorded 
among tbe Land Retards of Wicomico County, 
Maryland, in Liber B, A. T-. Wo. 4S Folio 154, 
default having occured In the premises, the un 
dersigned, aa^attorner named in said mortgage, 
will offer (or aale. at public auction, at the front 
door of the Court House. Salisbury. Wicomico 
Cotmty, Maryland, to the highest bidder, on

SATURDAY, FEBFUARY 3,1906,

GEO. G. HILL 
Furnishing Under iaker

ii-EMBAl-MINCSt.*, f

All funerals Will receive 
tefltlop. Burial Robes and §late Oraye 
Vaults kept i» stock.

Remember 
take no other.

the name-Do a n's-and

A New Hltb CrNe n«ur.
Phillips Brothers, with the assistance 

of their miller, Mr. George Martin, who 
baa had many years ot experience in s 
large western mill, have made a num 
ber of valuable improvements in their 
system of milling whereby they are In a 
position to give their customers a high 
per cent patent flour of very best qual 
ity. We also propose to give the grist 
trade this high grade flour in exchange 
for grist and gnnrsntee to give as many 
pounds in exchange as any other mill in 
this section. Your trade solicited. 
^ Phillips Brothers.

r T

Notice to Creditors*
This is to give notice tbat tCe sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orphan's 
Court of Wicomico Count v letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate ot 
A.Frank Turner, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit same, 
with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the 27th day of July, 1906, or they may 
be excluded from all the benefit of the 
said estate

Given under my hand and seal this 
27th day of January, 1906.

WILBUR F. TDRNBR,
fc ••-•'•' 'ypr Administrator;

For Sale
Splendid Paying Business

in tbe hustling town of Salisbury. Is 
nicely located. Can be bought cheap If 
party will apply quick. For particulars

Civil Service

Stops earache in two minutes; tooth 
ache or pain of bnrn or scald in five 
minutes; hoarseness, one hour; muscle- 
ache, two hours; sore tbroat, twelve 
hours—Dr. Thomas Selectric Oil. Mon 
arch over pain. , A', -

address SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK, 
Salisbury, Md

Wanted

alt the following property to-wit: '
1st. All that lot, tog-ether with the improve 

ments thereon, on the Bast side ol North Di 
vision Street. In or near the City of Salisbury, 
in said County and ritate, and having a frontage 
on said street of 89 f«et and three inches, and a 
depth of about 272 feet, and bounded on tbe North 
by a 16 foot alley, and bounded on tbe Bast and 
South by property ot Elijah 8. Adkins and 
others, and being tbe property on which George 
T. Hudson resided at the time of his death, and 
being the some property conveyed to Belle Hud 
son by George B. Parker and wife, dated July 
8,190S.and recoided among tbe Land Records of 
said Wicomico County In Uber B. A- T., Ho. 
47. Polio 1. i

Snd. AU that lot. together with the improve 
ments thereon, in that part of the City ol 
Salisbury, known as "California" OB the Bast 
aide of Delaware Avenue or Street, and having 
a frontage on said Avenue of 40 feet. and a depth 
of 200 feet, and adjoining; properties of John L- 
Birckhead on the Mortb-West and George Bark- 
ley on the South-Weat and being the sajne pro 
perty conveyed to said George T. Hudson by 
George W. Leonard and wife by deed dated tbe 
26th day of July, 1905. and recorded among; said 
Land Records in Liber B- A- T.. No- 47, Polio 
«.

TBRU8 OP S ALB-CASH-
.,, ',x BLMKK H. W ALTON.
•' • Attorney named in said Mortgage.

W (

f*m

D, C, HDILOWAY 4 CO,,
rgralsUix UMirttkin . 

Euiiilrt,

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Casfcets '> 
and Coffin*, on hand. Funeral work ^ 
win receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to tamitvn :*. 
repairing. :-;„%•;'.,.r* " $f

GQRDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division i E. Church Sts., Salisbury, IW_

PUQNE 154. _ •^|-

/
A middle-aged white woman for 

housekeeping in a small family, resid 
ing in Salisbury. Address

LOCK BOX, 122. 
' -•• Saliabnry. Md.

For Sale
A complete 

sell cheap for 
real estate.

canning factory. Wu. 
cash; or exchange for 
^V .Apply to 
ki B. W. TRUITT, 

,: Salisbury, Md.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF

CHAS, M, KIITCHELL,
103 DOC TRCET.

.»&

The following examinations for posi 
tions in the Civil Service sre announced 
for tbe dates named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the postoffice:

Railway Mail Clerk —Arizona, Call* 
fornia, Idaho, Nevada, New Mexico, 
Utah and Wyoming.— February 28,1906.

Cadet. — Revenue-Cutter Service. — 
February 26^7 28, 1906.

The schooner Priscilla P. Leach, of 
Cambridge. Md., went ashore on Smith's 
Point, mouth of tbe Potomac. Tuesday 
morning, of last week. She is reported 
full of water. Tbe United States Reve 
nue cutter Wlndotn left Norfolk on 
Saturday to assist tbe vessel. The Lesch 
is a 41-ton schooner, owned by Capt. 
Harvey Con way, of Cambridge, where 
•be was bound with a cargo of, oysters 
valued at J800

State of Ohio, City of Toleda,) 
Lucas County,' J 

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that be 
is senior partner of the firm of F. I, 
Cheney & Co , doing business in the 
City of Toledo, Countv snd State afor- 
said and that said firm will pay tbe 
sum of ONB HUNDRBD DOLLARS 
for each and every case ot Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by tbe use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure FRANK J. CHBNBY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th dsy oi December, 
A D. 4886. 

(SBAi.) A.W. GLBA8ON,
NOTARY POBUC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Stad 
lor testimonial* free. . * 

F. J CHBNBY & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold bv all Druggist, 75c, 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion.

Southern's Piln Unite*, v
Commencing January 8th, the 

"Southern's Palm Limited" via Southern 
Railway will be inaugurated, The 
eqnipment^of this train consist excln- 
sively of compsrtment cars, Pullman 
Sleeping cars, Observation car. Club car 
and Southern Railway Dining car, of 
the mosttrecent design and is electric 
lighted throughout. , The style of the 
trsm is somewhat different than tbat of 
former seasons and ia in -every respect 
more comfortsble and convenient in its 
appointments. The conductors and 
train attendants ^are carefully selected 
from the verv best and moat experi 
enced employees and every facility for 
the comfort and convenience of its pat 
rons bss been arranged.

The most modern Block Signals have 
been installed on tbe main line with an 
operator at tvery three and one-half 
xniles distance and all trains are very 
carefully guarded at all boors of the 
day and nigbt by competent and ex 
perienced telegraphera.

Mr. Chas. Hopklns. District Passen 
ger Agent, Southern Railway, 828 
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa., will 
take pleasure in. furnishing all in forma-

Pigs For Sale
Choice Pigs that grow at tbe "Spring 

field Farm" near Uebron. The pijjs are 
ready for tbe pen. Apply to WILLIAM 
M. COOPBR, Salisbury. Md,

For Sale*
A Second Hand Lambert Gasolene 

Stationary Engine, S H. P.
Applv to 

OTIS L,LOYt>4SaHsburv. Md.

Stable For Rant,
Stable for two horses and one carriage 

for rent. Located 115 Main Street.
Apply to BENJAMIN DAVIS, 

Salisbury. Md.

House and Lot
in Salisbury, Md.

.dby virtue of a power of Mile con 
tained in • nortrve executed bv- Motile Pur- 
nelltoJay WItllinuon Jane 10, 19PS. and re. 
corded among tbe Land xecorda of Wlcomlco 
County, in Liber B. A. T. No. 43. Polio 114.de 
fault having been made in «ald mortgage. I will 
offer at public auction, in front of the Court 
HOOK door, in Salisbury. Maryland, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY IQtfe, 1906,
at two o.clock P. M..

all tbat house and parcel of land situated on the 
North aide of and binding upon Baat Church 
Street, and on the Booth side of and binding up 
on Broad Street, near the intersection ol Church 
and Broad Streets, in the town of Salisbury. 
Wicomico County, Maryland, recently occupied 
by Mollie Pnrnell. now deceased, fronting 43 
feet on each of said atrcets, and adjoining the 
property ol Solomon T. Boston on the Vest 
and Winder Morris on the Bast, more tally de 
scribed in aild mortgage.
f BRH8 OP BAX.B:—Cash. Title papers at 

ezpenae of purchaser.
JAY WILLIAMS. Mortgagee, 
and Attorney namtd in Mid mortgage*

Pi

Pool" Billiard
Parlor

Choice Domestic and -^'. Imported ^-' f '•• ; ">."••
' ' ' " • , ~ * : '. ' '

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chow/ate 
Candies Always Fresh. ".

For Sale or Rent
Farm and Canning Factory for sale or 

rent. Apply to W. J. WINDSOR. 
3-31 Salisbury, Md.

Lost.

Plumbing Perfection
You cannot exercise too much 
caution in the selection and apecify- 
ing of your plumbing fixture*. Their 
construction and manner of installation it of 
paramount importance to you if you would 
have good health.
The reputation of "Jtatthbwd" Porcelain Enam 
eled Ware and our own good name fordoing high- 
class work iniurc you plumbing of high character. 
Let u« eitinute for you. Whether you are 
going to build or remodel, it will pay you to 
examine the nxtaras We havt on dilplay aid 
get our prices. •'''"•••"tyV'1 '.i**&•>•• .

Richardson Bros,, Salisbury, Md,

Most disfiguring akin eruptions, aero- 
fnla, pimples, rashes, etc., are due to 
Impure blood. Burdocks Blood Bitters 
is s cleansing blood tonic. Makes yon 
clear-eved, clesr-brnined, clear-skinn 
ed, _ _________

V y-v..,; Cillhrtli Tern. \'
The Southern Railway offers two 

High Class Tours to snd through Cali 
fornia snd return under Personal Es 
cort from Wsshington, leaving Wash 
ington Fe^rusry 8tb and March 8th, 
1906. the tpurs being in charge of an 
agent whose frequent trips over the en 
tire ronte ensble him to describe with 
interesting detail every feature pertain 
ing thereto, either traveling or at stop 
over points. Opportunity to see tbe 
National Capitol with its Diplomatic, 
Social or Legislative functtons.two days 
at New Orleans, one day at San Antonio, 
one at El Paso to see Jusrez, Old Mex 
ico, then California from Rsdlands to 
San Francisco in the Green Season when 
it is most attractive in climate and 
flora Tbe California Coast line with 
its exquisite marine views. Old Mis 
sions and an infinity of interesting de' 
tsil, The return is through Salt Lake, 
Colorado, and Chicago, with appropri 
ate stops.' ),;'j^Jr vi!' i ]^^r4^rF;';'';\i^

Tickets may be purchased from teas- 
tern points for round trip, Joining tbe 
tourst Washington,

For detailed information write, or 
csll on, Chas, L Hopkius, District Pas 
senger Agent, Southern Railway 828 

(Chestnut Streit, Philadelphia. Pa. 3-8

I Gold Scarf Pin. engraved '*. G. H." 
on clover leaf. Finder will please re 
turn same to Peninsula General Hospi 
tal and receive reward v

STATEMENT
- r—-Of THB——

Treasurer of City of Salisbary
-PKOM-

The Delaware State Library Commis 
sion has decided tbat all tbe Snnday 
Schools of the State are entitled 
to become subscribers of tbe State 
travelling libraries, supported, clresist 
ed and replenished st the expense of the 
State. This means that every Sunday 
School in Delaware may add to its lib 
rary every quarter tbe State's circulat 
ing library of from fifty to one hundred 
books, each case, on application to State 
Librarian Thomas W, Wilson, or to the 
librarian of the commission, Miss Ida 

'C*lbr«tb.

JULY1.1905, TO DEC., 31,1905.

RBCBIPT8.
Cash on hand June «Qth. 1905...........43494.61
Tax** 1WW4.——.——.................. «9.9«
Taxestm...........——...........—— I,0e7.79
Flue*........_—————.... ——.———.,. tl-00
BMrers..............——I--———....... 300.00
Ucenaea...........—.—— —— --———— 23.00

To Pn/iters;
. , . }._i », ,( i •*: i ; | .." ' *, > f' f •

We Manufacture the,Vary 
Highest Grade of

Brass Rule, Brass Leads, ° 
Brass Leaders, Brass Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads,
Slugs, L. 8. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.
Send us a memo, of just whst yon re 

quire, and let us quote yon pnqes. *-
•We sre. not in snv trust or combina 

tion, and vou will be agreeably surpris 
ed st what we can aave you over the 
regular prices.

Old column rnles refaced and nude 
good as new, at very amall cost.

Highest pnces paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

#?•

If you haven't tbe time to exercise 
regularly, Doan's Regulets will prevent 
constipation. They Induce a mild easy 
healthful action of the bowels without 
griping. Ask your druggist for tnem. 
2Sc.

DorTazes.. ................... ......... 101.34
Railroad Co's lor Police Protection.. ... 90. 00
Wicomico County J800 leas 1) percent... 7W.OO
Note, money borrowed 4 percent. .. —— 400.00
Miscellaneous Resources —— ... —— — 79.01

Total............../.. 4S.M6.70
. DISBURaBMBNTS-

Salaries of City Officers.. .......... .....4 •»•«
Police Department — . ——————— ... 800.96 
City Hall iUpenaes-....-.-.-... — ...... MS- 14
Vlie Department —— .................... 107-62
Stieet Maintenance.......... _ ........ 614-90
StMet Construction.-... ............... U2-9S
•bells tor Streets —— .......... _ ._..... l.UU.29

CompaqSipply
89 N. »th St.. PHILADELPHIA.

•end for our new catalogue.
[J

Salisbury Machine Works
^ and Foundry H

Engines aud Boilers. Saw

146S.OO 
liB.

Monday was "Carnation Dav," com 
memoration of the birth on January 29, 
1843, at Niles, Ohio, of William McKln- 
ley, whose favorite flower it was. ' 'Car 
nation Day" of sentimental observance 
Is not an enforced or compulsory holi 
day, as some other holidays established 
by law are. but a gracious and voluntar 
ily rendered recognition of the cherish 
ed memory of a widely honored and 
deeply lamented American President.

Sewers ................................... l.SI
Stationery and Advertising.... . ... ..... M.62
Water Kent..... _ .......... __ ........ 347.30
AsMMlnc Property. — . — ......... — .. 312.00
Note* and Interest....................... I.MS-SB
Farmers a> Planters Co., Sundries...... 100.00
Miscellaneous— winding clock, postage,

dog pound, etc. ...... ...... _ — . US. Si
Cash on hand Dec. 30th, 1«08.... ........ 1.307-84

Total.,.. —— .........H.M6.70
Approved by City Council:

H. J. BVRD. 
Treasurer aad Collector.

Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting, 
Belting, Etc., Etc. *^

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
R. Q.GRIER. Salisbury, Md.

.-n.,' *. •••

W. 6. & If. SMITH,

Bennett & White,
•'': !,y:First-Clsss ";*."

Itching piles provoke profanity, but 
profanity won't cure them. Doan's 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or 
protruding piles after years of Buffer- 
lag. At any drug store.

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
^ Meals at all Hours.
Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in even 

style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beet Steak . Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of sll kind* 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

.DENTISTS.
Graduate ol t-ennsylvam* College ol Dental 

Bur*«rr ' •,«. /,„•'

OtflOl MllB St., SALISBURY, MD, v
Teeth extracted skilfully, with os 

without Oas or Cocaine. Satisfaction.' 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday. 
o 1 each month.

<• K

r*s '•• ' * i -t mm • -IT••!•*.<•'-'iw* ;-•?»Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley & Hearti's
,,v »>New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GBNTLB- 
MKN. The only shop in town tbat is 
properly equipoed with bot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley & Hearn,
Fashionable Barbers.

Bath Rooms Attached. JJO Mala Street.
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New Store lii

Whefie You Can Get Fresh New Seeds as Good
Can Be Produced^ .,/, 5,

[Y seed afe grown especially for me urider contract! 
* last spring; in the section of country where each 

s ^greatest perfection. Some are grown iri 
some in New York, some in Iowa and Michi- 

^ in CaHfornia, and others in Europe. Here are 
some of the things'I shafl offer, but not near all: ^ l } $*

"».<*•• •

i»v, '\>, <
Beetled———— 8 
CauUfWer Seed 2 
CgbfiifyriSeed—.20 

•'C-ttfcRfced--—— 4 
Celery Seed——— 7 
Cucumber Seed- 6 
Endive Seed-L^ 3 
Egg Plant Seed— 3 
Kale Seed___ 2 
Leeks Seed——— 3 
Lettuce Seed——10 
Mustard Seed___ 2 
Cantaloupe Seed 6 
Watermelon Seed 8 
Onion Seed___ 8 
Pepper Seed-,-, 3

varieties 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties

Parsley Seed- 
Parsnip Seed.- 
Radish Seed__ 
Squash Seed_ 
Salsify Seed__ 
Spinage Seed. 
Tomato Seed. 
Turnip Seed- 
Peas™____ 
Beans________
Sweet <Corn__ 
Field Corn—_ 
Oats _____
Sweet Potatoes 
White Patatoes 
Onion Sets

. 3 varieties 

. 2 varieties 

. 7 varieties 

. 5 varieties 

. 2 varieties 

. 3 varieties 

.13 varieties 

. 9 varieties 

.10 varieties 

. 8 varieties 

.4 varieties 

. 4 varieties 

. 2 varieties 

. 4 varieties 

. 6 varieties 

. 2 varieties

eductions 
in

)Also Clover Seed, Timothy Seed, Blue Grass Seed, 
- I^awn Mixtures, tc. Flower Seeds in Roots ' 

" Plants — great variety.

Will Be Open And Ready For Business Feb. 1st, 1906
yonr orders. Mv best advertisement Is satisfied customers. 

I shall endeavor to make sncb of all who bnv of me. When in town 
come in sore.

. Afletfs Seed Store,
Bldg,, Mart Sl.r Next to S. 0. Jthnsen & Co.
Salisbury, Md. ; .

wet

irterff
Srimmod and *lLmtrimmed

Stats at Cost
;. Stimnanl* of 3llbbo**
i [ • ——————
' I _: ffpboggtttt Caps at fSe
! r;^.,'- v^ ',——_-_. !*«(«•;•• .
! JamCap»,al/fohrt, fOttofl.SS 

Silk Searh, all eohrt, SOe

Shbl Caps, 0*r-Uhlrd OH

r
Sdisbwy's tuhsift ttfc

MAW STREET. %
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Ne\v Beltnont Hotel

Win. J. Downing, 
Uriah W. Dickenon 
Wm.M- Cooper, 
N. T. Wtch. Treat 
B- H. Walton. .&*•

ng, /V«-1 
enon, I 
. V.-Pru. } Director* 
t-tai. I 
*r- .J .^,;/ _.

The Camden Realty Co,
(INCOHPOHA1KD)

Pill Up Cipitll $25,000.00

.. ., tcABON ises '• 
OSeeiiB.4 Vlnll.t. Ave

Excellent *J- 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Snn Parlors .

— ^ ,

Elevator to 
Street Level

••

. J
11 imlsltM JMt TUSJ ^T i iTi ifT•*?"'•«»<•••• •<*ll|ll|ll|ll|ll|l>|«

When in need of Bricks

offers its services as agent for the 
purchase, sale or lease of

City Property, Farms, Etc.
with tbe assurance that the inter 
ests of its clients will be. folly pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

The company (as owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of payment,

145 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially In top erection ot hon«es 
thereon bv purchasers. This prop 
erty "fiords (all things considered) 
the most eligible sites for homes 
in this city. \

OFFICE—ROOM No 23, In NiTWS 
BUILDING, where map of the prop 
erty mav be seen, and fall infor 
mation obtained,

oooooooooooooooooooooooo

W*9l*9f**t***fW

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four full quart bottles packed in 
nnmfiked box, exprets prepaid,

$3.20
None better (or the monev.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietor*'

6 W, Pntt St, Baltimore, Ml

'' 8. H. Larmore, of Tyaskin, has sold to me his stock of ;;•'• ' ' '

a-
is 

nd
18-

ttt.

cerles, Dry GrJbdfe, Bool 
j Shoes, and General Mdse> •
;:' I expect to sell this stock ag&s»—and sell it cheap. 
<! • It wilbpay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss, 16 learn my prices.

i: B. W. DENSON, Tyaskin, Md.
' ! MMFThis new place will not interfere with mv old store, where 
i : I will continue to offer BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,
4 I ' '

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WMLESALE AND IETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Heats, Etc.

. Cold Storas« PUnt with cipidty lor 
one and • h«l< c_rloid>_> De>l«n •up- 
piled with choice meajpTn »ny quantity, 

Our Retail ncMyMettt i> prcpaicd to 
fill orderi lor b**l Beef. Pork. Uimb.

. 8>uMge, Scrapple, VcKetable*. Ktc.
Highest prices paid (or Game 

and Poultry. 
Call up Telephone Ho. J48-

Peoples Meat Market
L. P> COULBOURN

WILKIH5S
'Headquarters for the beat of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
Solt agtnu for "Ju»t Rfybt" flour

Phone 166. 
+++*+»+•»•••••••••••••»•

LEBSbN V^FIfrffl- QUARTER, INTERNA 
TIONAL SERIES, FEB. 4.

Text of tke L««*nn, Jl««t. Iv. 1-JU. 
Memory Verae, 4—(itoljAem Text, H«l». 
!•«•, IB — Commentary (hrepnr«4 trf 
Rev. D. H. •te_v_a.

(Copyright, 1M0, by AdKrlnn Ptem AwocUtUaJj 
We see In the Lord-Jesus a man per 

fectly controlled by the Holy Spirit 
In all- lUs thought* and words 
work* He" was a man, a real 
Tound in fashion as, a man, a matt 
like other ineu, sin excepted, but whol 
ly for God, to live out tbe purposes of. 
God aud accomplish the work for which 
God had sent Him; set apart by ths 
Father sad sent,into the world (John 
x, 30) to manifest God to the world, to 
make atonement for the sins ot the 
•world, to redeem and purify unto Him- 
sei£.u people in whom lie can live His 
life over ugaln, reproducing Himself 
in thousands of people everywhere and 
gathering out for Himself a trained 
people with whom He shall yet rule 
the world .in righteousness.

In His baptism He formally entered 
upon His official work for which He 
bad been in preparation those thirty 
years at Nuzureth. In this rite He de 
voted Himself to the accomplishment 
of salvation by death, burial and resur 
rection and all that Is therein Included. 
Ever since Adum by bis slu banded ths 
planet over to the devil the devil has 
bad an awful lot to do with this earth 
and the people upon It, but the Great 
Deliverer, the seed of the woman, ths 
Lord Jesus, ahull yet bhul him.

Inasmuch as Satan is still on Ntbe 
field mid wages, war against the re 
deemed of thfe Lord, let us seek to 
learn from this lesson some of his 
wiles aud our Great Captain's method 
of victory, for He Is saying to us, 
"Look on Me and do likewise" (Judg. 
vll, 17). Some think that if they are 
filled with tbe Spirit they will not be 
tempted, but note tbut Jesus, being 
full of the Spirit, was led by the Spirit 
to be tempted. Compare Luke iv, l. 
.The forty days carry us back to the 
twice forty days of Moses, the forty 
days of Elijah aud His own forty days 
between resurrection and ascension 
(Acts I, 8). These three seen together 
on tbe Mount of Transfiguration speak 
ing of His decease by which He waa 
to destroy the devil aud deliver tbe op 
pressed (Luke ir, 31; Heb. 11, 14) make 
us wonder concerning tbe light that is 
yet to break upon these, great events.

Both Mark aud Luke say that He 
was tempted during the forty days, 
and Mark adds tbat He "was with the 
wild beasts." We may be sure that 
they were as subdued aa we're tbe lions 
in tbe den with Daniel; but are we not 
reminded that David had victory over 
a lion and a bear before he conquered 
Goliath V After the forty days' fast we 
read tbat He waa hungry, and tben ths 
devil suggested that if He was the 
Son of God He need not be hungry, for 
He could turu stones Into bread. God 
the Father had just said at the bap 
tism, 'This Is my beloved Son." But 
this father of liars and murderers and 
all unbelievers, who doea not hesitate 
to make God a liar (compare Gen. U, 
IT, and ill. 4, and see I John v, 10), 
says, Perhaps you are not the Son of 
God after all, for if you are why go 
hungry? It is a very common sugges 
tion of his, If you were a child of God. 
would He suffer you to lack this or 
mat? And there are many who listen 
to him and because of feelings or cir 
cumstances doubt their acceptance 
with God.

Our first parents, with all their needa 
abundantly supplied, were led by the 
tempter to doubt the love of God and 
the' word of God and to gratify a 
wrong desire by eatlug the forbidden 
fruit. Our Lord Jesus, the last Adam, 
being hungry, is tempted to gratify n 
moat lawful desire, but not In a God 
appointed way. If Christ bad saved 
Himself from hunger by miraculous 
power He would not have been truly 
one with us.

The second temptation covers ways 
that are uot of God, presumptuous 
ways. When the devil In this tempta 
tion quoted Scripture be omitted the 
words "In all thy ways." When believ 
ers presume upon being kept from 
barm in ways that are uot of God 
they have fallen into this snare of the 
devil. It also includes tbe thought of 
seeming to be some great one, the 
pride of life, superiority. Only humili 
ty can walk with God. Pride Is of the 
devil, as are also all self will and self 
••eking.

In the third temptation tbe derll 
seems to understanu that Christ would 
wrest the earth from him, and he offers 
it to Him on conditions—there need be 
no delay, no humiliation, no suffering, 
no Calvary, If He will only bow to Sa 
tan, adopt bin methods. Dr. Weston 
says that this temptation has slain the 
church. She ascended tbe tbrom- of the 
.Caesars and sung the song of triumph, 
'she is no longer as a bride awaiting 
her Lord's return, but sits as a queen 
and has no sorrow. Instead of power 
over men by the gospel It Is power by 
worldly means.

In all Christ triumphed by "It la 
written," thus fully Indorsing all that 
is written In Scripture, And we know 
how frequently In His public ministry 
He said, "It Is written," "Have ye not 
read?" "How rcadest thou?" In eleven 
out of the sixteen chapters of Romans 
Paul usoH "It is written" at least HOV- 
eutecn times. If we would conquer Sa 
tan »nd enjoy Iho ministry of the Spir 
it by His word and the ministry of an 
gels, wo tnUBt tolerato no doubts nor

tears nor1 thotr|ot#of self, bnt m whoi. 
ly .occupied wlth.' ; Chrlst nnd sklllful -in 
the use of the. shield of faith toad, the 
sworU of the Spirit (Epb. vl, 10-19). Jt. 
IR intcres'tlae to tujte that'.out Lord 
quoted each time from DcutoVonofcny 
(vlll. :V, vl. i:i. 10), and we do not wwtt?, 
rter that Sntan specially hates that 
book.' , ....... ,,r,.. . i,:. ,:«>

Borrowed JTnatlo*..., ,;;.,, 
A country Justice of the peace called 

upon a retired attorney and, after pre 
senting a statement ot ftictav, asked as' 
a matter of, friendship for,> refill ophv. 
Ion upon them. Tbia.the attorney 'gave.; 
Vfben the attorney had flnlshlif ttfr 
squire rose and said: • 

"W-ell, those are just the facts In a 
..case I am a-going to try next Saturday 
jttt my court, and I knowed you Would 
give me tbe right kind; of an opinion, 
so, I come to you. The, costs in tbat 
<!ase will be Just I7.Gd, and I am
lifc'te divide with yoo> When I watt 
a candidate Home of the.fpjks In jnj 
county Mowed I didn't, know enough to 
rutt this' office, and I Intend to show* 
them tbat I do.' Tbe next case I have 
1 will come to yob,again, aad we will 
run that Court right or bust a am- 
string a-trrlng/'

With that tbe justice of tbe peace 
dropped $3.75 on his astonished friend** 
desk and took bis departure.

< A Joke '!..-.. L>uii«d
iliss Adelbert U:iU just returned from 

a vacation spent at a tiny village 
the Maine coast, lu recounting bar

. <_._.,,... - Tttetti- ,''V j' i 
When" Baron Bramweil was dn«e *fc- 

Ing on the cnMvu-side.on tile
Wales clrcolt counsel for the defttee 
n a certain case jM&edf l«a,ve ts- -sV 
res* the Jfry in Welsh. TSie «_•• b*- 

H« a simple one, permliMiioo was
wltiwut oS^ur. lie Mid bnt 
rord*. The baron, also 
nnch comment wiw need 
omewtiaVsiartled by a prompt wdtt%

of acquittal,. «• ' . .•;- •* •, M'•• -v- 
What was it," be .afterward lav

quired, "Hurt Mr. L. ssJdta the 
"Oh, be Just sevjd: 'This" case,"

•deb, lie* in a nutshell. You see
selves exactly how it stand*, 
udge is an Englishman, tbe,...^ ...,, 
ng counsel Is afr' Bngllsnmaa, tbe com 
plainant ls*an Btigltshman. bttt *od-s*«
Welsh, and I am 'Ufeteh, and tft* pris 
oner is Welsh. Meed I say mortl I 
leave It ail to yoo,"* ,t

It Is scarcely necessary t». 
say's the writer of "Some 
nls^euces," that

Tb»'

not allow the exp>Mikient.tp,. 
•d of addrassuig ue Jnry In a- 
wbleb be did not understand.

,. . ,
.Ah Bngilsii paper is collecting name 

coincidences. At Cambridge unlTerst- 
;ty are two Japanese students, M. leda/ 
and M. Wisugi (pronounced whisky)^ 
Their names are side by side, on tbe 
residence list. J. Hunter reports tbat 
he was once asked, to nil a vacant Til 
lage pulpit The regular preacher ben 
tbe name of Fox. In Leeds Mls»Orang«—— • —— ,,,--. ,._„__. „ — ___-,„— ————— ——— UJ43 A4U1UC \Jl JL' ^^Si» AJW **^mm WL_^IW^ ^f^wn^mff

_ married a Mr. Pee). There to fear that 
__- ^ offspring of this happy union will 

hyphenate the two surnames. Another 
matrimonial case la quoted by* a corre 
spondent from the published "Diary of* 
Jobn Bnps, M. D." On page «* th»>,,f 
doctbr notes: "Feb. 17. This monmg * 
a patient- consulted me named 
Devil. Finding sb« was a single 
an, I suggested tbat some day she 
might become Ann Angel, which made 
her smile, though she was hi gnat 
pain." A note matfe later states, "The 
curious thing is tbat she did marry a 
Mr. Angel." I

the benefit of u cousiu, a cet person, 
who was visiting her city relative* for 
the first time In many yean. '. .,'>• >•'

•'There was Just one store In the 
place," aald Miss Adelbert, "and they 
kept everything—that Is, everything 
they bad to keep. One day I went In 
to buy some soap, and juat on a Ten- 
tnre I nuked the clerk If they had 
Browning. He stared at me a second, 
then went off and looked under tbe 
counters and on the shelve*. Presently 
be came back and said: 'No, mlM, we 
aui't pot none. We got blacking, an' 
we got bluing, an* we got whiting, but 
we ain't got a bit o* browning in the 
•tore:' "

Miss Adelbert had to make several 
protests to assure her audience that 
tbla really happened. Finally the cous 
in asked gravely',"" "But; Cousin Bert, 
why didn't you Hay varnish In the first 
place?'—Youth'« Companion.

"JThe Ftrat Plctlom.
The "Tale of Two Brothers'/ 

8,200 years ago by the Theban scribe, 
Ennana, librarian of the palace to 
King Mereuptah, the supposed Pha 
raoh of the Exodus, Is the oldest work 
of fiction extant. The tale was writ 
ten apparently for the entertainment 
of the crown prince, wh» subsequently 
reigned as Betl II. His name appean 
in two places on the manuscript—prob 
ably tbe only surviving autograph shf* 
natures of an Egyptian king. This 
piece of antique fiction, written on 
nineteen sheets of papyrus in a bold 
hieratic band, was purchased In Italy 
by Mme. d'Orblney, who sold it In 
1867 to the authorities of the British 
museum, where It Is now known M 
the D'Orblney papyrus. Other tps«i- 
menu of ancient Egyptian fiction have 
since come to light which appear to 
prove that tbe Nile valley was not ostly 
tbe birthplace of the arts and sciences, 
but was also the cradle of romance.

An Bx.Mple of DMrlMST.
During the hottest fighting In the, 

Bhlpka para the leading battalion of 
the Russian General Dragomrroffs di- 
vluion recoiled before a hailstorm of 
Turkish bullets. The general war a 
very stout person and had the ap 
pearance of a peaceful German p*o-' 
fessor. But when he saw bis rnsa re- 
coll he dismounted and walked slow 
ly to and fro along a ridge swept by 
the enemy's bullets. He was a hun 
dred yards In advance .of the 'men, oc 
cupying the position they had abandon 
ed. After staying there for awhile 
without being touched he shouted biack 
to the battalion: "What are you data*. 
you geese? Did you think tnere was., 
danger here? I don't find anyf Tne 
man responded with a roar of cheers, 
doubled up to him and chargM JM> 
fiercely that the Turks were forced to 
retreat . .

Wfcr Ba_d> Help N.re-1*..
All men who have any appreciation 

of music feel prompted to step hi time 
to a march tune. uniT music on the 
march therefore substitutes a new and 
pleasanter stimulus to exertion for the 
monotonous and somewhat dreary one 
of keeping place In the ranks. It Is 
well known that weariness is, as a rule, 
more a matter of mind than of body 
and that the muscles of the body do 
not tire half so soon as the nerve cen 
ters which more them. Music, by 
bringing a frenh nerve center Into play, 
will often banish all HCUSC of weariness 
and will even Houiotliues afford rest to 
the usual nerve center, so that when 
the inutile ceanen thu soldier feels fresh 
er than before It began.

•tartl*ar Ttstbt 8er«w«.
To start a tight screw press the 

screwdriver firmly In place with one 
hand, but do not turn It. Then take, 
hold of It sideways with flat Jawed 
pliers aa close to the head of the screw 
as possible and turn It with them. A 
hand vise Is letter than pliers. Leave 
Just enough of the Up of the screw 
driver outside the vise to fill the slot of 
the screw, bnt no more. This reduces 
the danger of breaking or bending a 
badly tempered screwdriver to a mini 
mum.—Scientific American.

A widow of an old Lyceum 
servant applied to Irvlng for som* i 
of occupation about the theater 
by she might earn a living. Irvlnf ap^'" 1 
pealed to Loveday, his manager. V

"There Is absolutely no vacancy of 
any kind," said Loveday.

"Can't yon give her a job to look aft 
er the theater cats? I think we've tout 
many mice about, not to mention rats." ! !

"No," said Loveday, "there are two 
women already on that job."

"Hum, ha, let me see." said Irrii 
reflectively, then suddenly brightening 
with an Idea. "Very well, then, give' 
her the Job of looking after tbe two wo 
men who are looking after the cats.'! .

Tbe widow was at once engaged ou 
the permanent staff of tbe theater. •'

If Judgment Is obtained against a. 
man In one state and he moves into an 
other before the Judgment Is satisfied 
the plalutlff proceeds against defend- .. 
ant at his now residence by what is 
known as "suing on a Judgments" He 
has simply to bring Into court a certi- > 
fled copy of the original Judgment and. 
execution 1s Issued. This la in accord* 
ance with that provision of the consti 
tution of the United States which says 
that "full faith and credit In each 
state shall be given to. the acts, records*) 
and Judicial proceedings of another ' '

' ' • _••*-•« Vlrrt. ,n. ' ',T;u.>
MWhat Is the matter, darling?" asked 

the concerned mother when her small 
son came to her In tears.

"Well, you see, mummy, daddy was 
hanging's picture, and he dropped It 
and It fell on his toe."

"But that is nothing to cry about," 
cried the mother cheerily. "You should 
have laughed at that, sonny."

"I did, mummy," responded her 
•mall son regretfully.— London Olobe.''

^ A Wo.««rf«l CktM.
Zerah Colburn when a child 

most wonderful memory tor 
ever known. He performed operattefti 
of addition, subtraction, mulUpU 
and division on sums Involving; 
eleven to twenty places of figures 
out setting one down on paper. 
once asked to raise eight to tn» 
teenth power,, he almost instantly re* 
sponded, "The answer la 281,474^74,- 
710,686:" .

SjrmtxiU or Trad*.
In Scotland It was for a long. time 

usual to place on u man's tombstone 
the 'symbolM of his trade. Especially 
was this the case ut Dunblane, where, 
in the burial ground! of the abby, It 
has been found that of those tomb 
stones which are from TOO to 200 years 
old about one-fourth tiro thus marked, 
the symbols being In low relief.

:v

One time when Joaquln Miller waa toj' 
Chicago he was Interviewed for one of 
the newspapers. While be waa telling ' 
of the progress of things western tb* 
reporter Interrupted him with an UMinl-^ 
ry about the numerous city conflag*»'* li ,ii 
tlona out west The poet of the Slerwi'J .J 
instantly replied. "Our fires are caused 
by the friction of rapid growth." " '

,•', A* Hx»mr< 
"I wish an electrician would get

Jetted by Miss Snubem." , 
"Why do you wish tbatT" ., ...,4 
"Because be might be able to explainify

why her negative is so podtire."—Ba>»^f
tlmore American.
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transacting business and make the 
fanner's life easier.

The people all over the county 
are enthusiastic and are wide 
awake to the advantages to be 
derived from these improvements. 
Next year, we hope, more will 
be done in the same direction 
until eventually we will have 
main arteries of good highways 
stretching across the county in 
each direction. Their advantages 
cannot be appreciated until" they 
are secured.

_ 'The date on tkt Label of your 
Paper shows tke time to which your 

- subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
an amount paid. Please tte that it is 
correct.
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AMfirlmenl of The 
Shoeaaker Roa4 Uw.

It is, of course, impossible to 
forecast what amendments to the 
Shoemaker Road Law will be 
recommended at the meeting of 
Eastern Shore County Commiss 
ioners at Denton on Friday, bnt 
it is thought that they will ask for 
changes allowing them larger 
latitude in the expenditure of 
funds at their ^command on the 
roads. Aside from possible waste 
of money through political favor- 
iteism, in some of the counties, 
this ought to be done.. In any 
event, the county Commissioners, 
who have road building in charge, 
should be able to make valuable 
suggestions,' They are. more 
familiar with conditions in their

THE Baltimore Sun Almanac 
for 1906, that indispensable com - 
pendium of Maryland information, 
reached us this week. As usual, 
it contains facts to be obtained 
nowhere else and we cannot un 
derstand how any Marylander 
gets along without it. Perhaps 
they don't. Our thanks are ex 
tended to the Sun for the gilt.

The Twuto lndistry.
From reiUbU statistics just collected the 

tomato pack in Maryland and Delaware 
for 1005 was 2,841.614 cases. Returns for 
the 1004 crop, complied by a recognised 
aotoority, shows that in these two Bute* 
4,188,672 eases were packed., The 1906 pack, 
therefore, shows a decrease, from 1004 of 
1,297^)68 cases, or 81 per cent. When it is 
remembered'that the joint pack of Mary 
land and Delaware is in normal veara more 
than 50 per cent, of the total pack of the 
United States, the significance of these re 
turns is apparent. The figures, by States, 
is as follows: Maryland—Number of pack- 
era, 299; cases packed, 1,462,089; Dela 
ware, number of packers, 4U;casevpflcked, 
1,380,575. The returns also shew tbat in 
Delaware nine canneries were idle, while 
in Maryland 98 packers, discouraged by 
the low-priced seasons of 1008 and 1U04, did 
not pack tomatoes. The reason for the ad 
vance in ttte prices is the shortage in the 
pack sill over the country last year.

ANNAPOLIS
Pugeit Comments On Tbe I eglstatare

localities than the State Geologi 
cal Survey, as they ate in daily 
touch with the necessities in 
building roads, and the Legisla 
ture should attach great weight to 
their conclusions.

In Wicomico this year there 
will be built upward of 10 to 12 
miles of shell roads, at an ex 
pense to the county of about 600 
per mile, and an equal expense 
or a little more, to the property 
owners. If tbe provisions of the 
Shoemaker Law, granting state 
aid. bad been accepted, at the 
best not more than two miles df 
road could have been built.

Macadamized roads are better 
than shell roads, but they cost 
over five times as much. The 
shells thht are put on roads are 
not lost, moreover, as they make 
a fine foundation for Macadam, 
which can be put on top of them 
later on, at a consideraole saving. 

Tbe people of Wicomico, 
whether it is true of the balance 
of the Eastern Shore or not, want 
Rood roads and want them quick. 
They want 10 miles of shell roads 
more than they want two miles of 
macadam road. This is tbe solu 
tion of the problem. ,

Poraret Tour Loat Battle*.
Napoleon the Great ou oue of bia 

campaigns while walking about tbe 
camp one night, as he was accustomed 
to do to discover how the soldiers were 
occupied, chanced to come upon a 
group listening to an excited speaker.
Napoleon stole near to listen and found 
that the man was regaling his com 
rades with an account of battle* tbafr 
Napoleon had lost
1 bad the fellow hanged as a trai 

tor," Napoleon said. "Men do not win 
kettles by tbe memory of battles lost!"

It was perfectly true. A dlsrlngnlah- 
at military officer affirmed that after 
taoops had been beaten In a battle It 
took weeks to get them to fire as well 
aa they had done before. Bad raccw* 
demoralises them. If one la continually 
looking back at tbe things one ha* 
missed In life one loses tbe power to 
grip what In yet within reach of one's 
bands.—London Spectator. ;, :

All the VowcU 1» Ome Woi*.
There are but six words In the Bng 

llsb language which contain all the 
vowels In regular order—vl*. abstemi 
ous, arseuloua, anenloua, facetious, ma- 
terloiiH and tragedlotu. There la bnt 
one word wblcb contains them In regu 
lar reverse order, and tbat word hi duo- 
Uteral. Besides the above there are 149 
English words which contain all tbe 
vowels In Irregular order. Twelve of 
theae begin with the letter a, seyen 
with b, twenty-three with c, sixteen 
with d, fourteen with e, four with f, 
•even with g, one with h, six with 1, 
two with J, two with m, two with n, 
two with o, thirteen with p, one with 
q, five with r, nine with s, two with t 
fifteen with u and six with T.

O»U afavala«a.

Sails-

I have in my time lived on Intimate 
terms with the officers of most nations 
In Europe. My experience of British 
officers (among whom I now bare the 
bonor to count many mends) Is tbat 
they are second to none In intellect and 
Instruction, bnt this, blen entendo, only 
until golf links and a golf ball become 
risible. Then they are maniacs. I try 
to talk to them of scenery, literature, 
art, politics, etc.— they are polite, of 
coarse, the Bngllsb always are— bnt I 
can see Instinctively tbat there Is only 
one subject to Interest them, ie sacre 
white ball.-A Foreign Visitor In Olvll

Great taprtvoMils For 
.tawy This Year.

The people of Wicomico are to 
be congratulated over the pros
pect for improved transportation _. _ _ „ 
to be fprovided in 1906, through | and Military Qatetto!~Labore. 
the acta of the City Council, the 
countyiCommissioners, and Con 
gressman William H. Jackson, to 
say nothing of the active interest 
and co-operation of the taxpayers 
themselves. The prospect of 
shell .roads in seven localities 
through the county, namely, at 
White Haven, Mardela, Alien, 
Delmar, between Tony Tank and 
Alien, an extension of the Mt 
Herman road and on the Middle 
Neck road, is very gratifying. 
To this is added the hope of deep 
er water in the Wicomico river, 
and the intention of the Council 
to Improve Salisbury's streets. 
It will all mean increased property 
value*, additional facilities' for

From Ike Courier's Repre
,4,- A/ State House, Apnapoiis, 

-|*-' -^ Februsrv 1st. 1906.
The event of the week here was the 

report of Senator Gorman and General 
Iv. Victor Banghman, directors on the 
part of tbe State in the Baltimore and' 
Ohio Railroad in regard to tbe contro 
versy over the State's interest in the 
Washington Branch. Tbe report is 
very lone and contains facts and figures 
which show conclusively tbat the pres 
ent management of this great railway is 
using all its skill «nd abilitv to bunco 
Maryland out of a large proportion of 
her share In the property, which was 
constructed largely through Her aid. 
The, report was sensational in its char 
acter, tbe discussion ot it in and around 
the State House has held the mterest.of 
everyone. What will be the outcome 
of the present situation it IB impossible 
to tell, until action has been taken, 
which' will not be later than next week, 
if not sooner. The probability is that a 
rigid investigation and accounting w|ll 
be held under a committee appointed 
by toe joint action of the two houses. 
Under the Constitution the Legislature 
has ample power to investigate the 
whole business, and tbat It will do so, 
la certain.unless a railway lobby should 
appear in tbe State House, powerful 
enough to overturn all plans, which 
would be very difficult, if not impossi 
ble with the members of both oarties in 
their present state of mind.

Tbe State House has assumed tbe 
regular air, incident to a busy, rushing 
session ot the General Assembly, and 
the lobbies and corridors are filled every 
day with crowds of members and lob 
byists intent on business of all the dif 
ferent kinds usual here for the last two- 
thirds of the 90. days, allowed by tbe 
Constitution, every two years for the 
making and the unmaking O'f laws.

.Tbe desks and committee rooms are 
already filled with bills of all sorts, im 
portant and unimportant.*1 local and 
general. Up to tbe present time With 
just four weeks of the session gone, 
more bills bave been introduced thin is 
usual, a large proportion of which 'are 
amendments to that wonderful charter 
of Baltimore city, which was* expected 
to endure in its original form for gen 
erations. But tbe exigencies of the pass 
ing years and tbe changes incident to 
the great fire have shown that even 
charters must be changed, and.it Will be 
a difficult matter for its framera to, .tell 
which is original and which amendment 
should all the proposed changes get 
through here before .the final adjourn 
ment. From present indication how 
ever, about half the legislation propos 
ed will, be purely local to Baltimore 
city, and tbe delegation from the four 
legislative districts who made up the 
city representation are kept bnay much 
of tbe time looking ont for their meas 
ures, 'f • -'^S^-y- '. i •

As usual tbe business lo»bv Is here ib 
full force. Agents and attorneys, poll • 
ticiana ot both parties and others on tbe' 
make are here trying to catch on and 
earn a few dollars ont of the various 
measures which are up for passage or 
defeat. Many of tbe old time brll 
ringers to bring tbe corporations to 
terms are on hand, and others which 
bave done service every session since 
the war of '61 are expected to appear in 
the near .future, so tbst an abundant 
harvest la expected, notwithstanding 
Governor Warfield's strong attack on 
the lobby. Tbe members of the third 
bouse sre, in good spirits and are get 
ting down to work in serious earnest.

The usual colleges and other institu 
tion* which expect State aid are well 
represented here. Tbe State Board of 
Charities has recommended liberal ao- 
propriationa for all these which are 
really deserving and thev will get it as 
• matter of course. Others, private in 
stitutions, not so recommended are also 
well represented here snd it ia reported 
that certain of them are offering as usual, 
a percentage ol the money to those who 
may aid them in getting their bills 
through. There is much indignation 
expressed at tbe assurance of Jbe rep e •

The Dainty Smoker
can Bad here mokes that will suit the 
Uute exactly. Our atock contains every 
thing trom tbe meet Inexpensive brands 
Of Domestic CIGARS ^CIGARETTES 
to the fincal imported goods- Carrying, 
•a we do, a great variety, we have no 
difficulty in meeting the requirements 
of the moat fa?tldioua smoker. The man 
who loves his pi pe will find we carry a 
fine lot of SMOKING TOBACCOS.

PAUL E.WATSON
Sall.ft.ry, Md,

oooonooooooooooooooooooooo

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truitt is held. Call or 
write, or phone No. 123

> -f^ Salisbury* Maryland.

•••••»•••••••••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••»•••

It-

Ulbite
llMflUKt flsMJ*

main St.. Salisbury. IDd.
COCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Fire and Life

1
We beg to announce tbat we rep- 

resent fiveywell-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of tbe business We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Union Central
Life Insurance Co.f

wbtcb pays an annual dividend on 
vonr premium, that will interest 
yon. If yon want to insure vonr 
life let us call snd explain the in 
vestment, i.-.

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

Phone No. 84.

WeHoldThe Key
'•"'"*»,'''-i{••*'i!£i -W 1 .•."-,•

The SituaHon^::;:| V2if:::*••> ¥&::>?& •^••'.^ ':'&$*$&'•$?
i- *^;'. •'. .;*.
V4v~i,~

To The

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building 
<* For Sale
If yon wsnt to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
^ ;, for sale as an
* Investment.

Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent list
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We bsve many applicants for 
booses Call and see as. Yon 
can buy from as on good terms

ompany,
Masonic Temolc, Salisburyt Md, *$£$^': *-. 
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The preparation of peppermint Is es 
pecially an American Industry. The 
peppermint Is cut when In bloom, like 
bay, dried, placed In close wooden vata- 
and steamed. The oil cells burst and 
the oil passes upward with the steam, 
which is condensed and conducted Into 
a receiver, where the oil rises and Is 
piped off. It takes about 880 pounds 
of dry peppermint to produce one 
pound of oil. An acre of land yields 
from six to ten pounds of oil, often 
more, even an high HH fifty pounds.

Looked
Mrs, JymcH—I hud unexpected good 

luck yesterday In looking for a flat I 
found an apartment bouse where the 
rooms are elegant, the rent reasonable 
and the agent doesn't object to chil 
dren. Mrs. Blykely—Mercy! I hope you 
didn't agree to take It There must be 
something wrong with the neighbor 
hood.—Chicago Tribune.

sentstlves of these people and it is ve^ry, 
doubtful if their bille pass.

This week, as tbe State House was 
crowded with large numbers of men 
from all parts of the State, looking ont 
for reappointments either for them 
selves or friends, there has been more 
than tbe nsusl amount of discussion 
relative to tbe nomination next year. 
Tbe talk seems to center about tbe 
Governorship, and tbe only names men 
tioned in tbat connection were tbose of 
Ex-Governor Brown, Governor War- 
field, Genersl Bangbman and Colonel 
Schlev. Tbe consensus ol opinion 
seemed to be tbat one.of these four 
would be chosen to bead the Democratic 
ticket. Senator France, of Cecil, and 
Mr. George R. Gattber seen to be the 
only me,n now considered by tbe Re 
publicans as likely to besd their- ticket 
next year. FRANK D. WBBB.

Salisbury Florist Go,
flANK WKDE, Muster

Wicoilco Strut, Sillikiri, Ml
choice
in -

TancyCut 
Tlou>m

funeral Ulork 
Dtcoratfont 
Plant! \ V

Ofderbyoull- 
Beat attention given to 

any order.
NEW aUIUGEIENT

• ,,.', «?c. »•••:• ,

Between :;&?• 
Seasons I >; •

1 •<( L ..''/!- **' *• •
I can afford to do pap** 
hanging for lower prices 
than I rauat charge in the 
rush season. I have many 
choice new patterns to se- 
•lect from in my new spring 
samples, which I have just 
received. Better K»ve me 
the order now.

: John Nelson.
I <P*per Hanger, 
: Phone 19t.

Great Remnant Sale
. Is Now In Progress 

/̂
, mmm^——m————,~

Remnants in Every Department
v in all lengths and all desirable goods. Every- : 

one knows' what our Remnant Sale means, 
.? and no one should miss this great

•"r ''» • '1

«&|

l,v;ir,j»«

Remnants of Rercale 
Remnants of Gingham

Remnants of Calico 
Remnants of MtfClrizil Wllttllg

, Remnants of Silk 
Remnants of Wool DriSS Gooll 
Remnants of India Linen 
Remnants of Hllburf E

Remnants of SlflS Ellrilllfy
Remnants of Laces 

Remnants of Chambrey
Remnants of Muslin 

* Remnants of Cambric 
Remnants of Ribbons 

Remnants of April GllghU 
Remnants of Everything

phone 370 <U,p^Jo-3)ate Merchant of Satttbury. 
ooooo

•+<»«••»••»••••»•••••••*••••»•<
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? Do Your Eyes O ; 
OrHead Ache * J

The trouble la almost alwayn cauaed by , 
defective eyeaighl. Always coniult an eye, 
aoeclalliit when your eyea tire and you can- , 
not continue (or any length of time to re- , 
gnrdvuiallobjectit— when eye» smart orwa- , 
ter, when the eyelida get inflamed often,, 
or when you bave pain in the eyehall. or- , 
bit, tcmplea, or forehead. I coprect all op- , 
tical defecta. Write for The Eyt, And It'i, 
Care-" Mailed tree on request. (

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRKKT. SALISBURY. MO* P. O. Box "F" 

Optical Parlora open from 9a.m. too p.m. IVH KXAMINBD met.

--!';,'-..•.{"
JW •:«>'
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Town Topjes.

—Mr. W. P. Jacksofcistrn a business 
trip to Norfolk. f•-''• '"",.'' '. V •

—Miss Pauline Collier IB visiting Mrs. 
Carrow, at Dover, Del.
I — See^.Tbe Heart of Ireland" at-the 
opera bouse Saturday night., " .;

- • '• * I , j '••

—Mr. William Hsstfngs.of Baltimore, 
is visiting friends in Salisbnrv.

—pocptttpke fair this year will be 
held on August 15,16, 17 and 18.

,:ft, ' ' '
—Miss Mary Lee W^jiUe entertained 

th« oard clnfe Thursday evening.
—Revivarserrioea will ..begin at the 

, Methodist. Protestant church next Sun*
dar^V.. /•;•"**•• '•

r, of Seaford. Del.,
werofgoests of Miss Norah M, Wbiteley 
thiaweek, -J" . -

,.—"**• s- H<'Hopkins. of Baltimore, 
who/ has been Visiting Mr. Thomaa Ab 
bot returned home Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Brnest Wilson, ot 
Philadelphia, spent a few days in Sal 
isbury this week visiting their parents.

A new $400 pisno baa been bought by 
Sunday School of Wicomico Presby- 

ian Church through Prof. W. T. Da- 
ilell. , . .. :. ' ,;,.•''.
—Mr. R. Orem Trice, of Seaford. Del., 

waa the gneat of Miss Norab Whiteley 
last Tuesday.•»"»•/.-..-'<">.;'''v:l -j.'•••'!„. "y-

—Miss BvaG. Trice, of Seaford, Del., 
who spent part of this wciii with Miss 
Norah M. Whitelev. returned home 
Friday.

—There will be a meeting of the Lady 
Board of Managers of the Hospital at 
the City Hall. Monday. February 5th, 
at 3 o'clock.

—Friday waa Ground-hog day. Ac 
cording to the legend six weeks of bad 
weather may be expected, as he saw his 
shadow sure enough. <^?A fj" .

—There will be a meeting of the 
Kings' Daughters next Tuesday after 
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of 
Mrs. Levin D. Collier. r^ ,«.&, ' r ,«-

—Mra. Annie Morris and Mias Laura 
Brenleer leave next week for Florida 
and other resorts in the South to be 
gone abont two months.

—Ail ladies Interested in the Blks' 
Bazaar are requested to meet at the 
Blka' Home on Main street next Friday 
afternoon, February 9th, at 3 o'clock.

'•',—It ia understood that Mr. O. M. 
Macvmber has bought the stock of 
goods and good will of J. B. Porter and 
will take charge ot the business Febru 
ary 15tb. .-•.:.->'- c

—Cipt. S..B, White's schooner "Annie 
Belle" baa been hauled ouj on the ways 
at Llovd'a ahip-yard to be rebuilt. The 
cost of the work will be in tbe neigh 
borhood of 11,500.

—Miss Bmms S. Jacobs, director of 
tbe department of Domestic Science of* 
the Washington, D. C., schools, visited 
the Colored Industrial School at Salis 
bury today, Friday.

—Mra. John P. Owens had the mis 
fortune to fall when ascending the steps 
of Asbnrv M. B. Church last Sunday 
.evening and broke the amall bone in her 
left leg just above the ankle.

—U yon want a rare treat, go to aee 
Edward W right in "Tbe Heart of Ire 
land" Saturday, February 3rd, at Ul- 
tnans Grand Gpera House. Seats now 
on aale at box office. Watch for .the 
band. Prices 25, 35 snd 50. \ j'ft—

—Harper & Tavlor announce their 
annual reduction sale on psge 5. Owing 
to the advance of 10 per cent, pn all 
silverware the reduction will not affect 
this line—all other goods are reduced 10 
per cent, for two weeks only.

—Mrs. Msggle Davis, who has been 
spending tbe past tour months in Phil 
adelphia and Havre de Grace has re 
turned to Salisbury, where she will

—Mr. W. P. Jackson gave; an order 
this week fbr a 'parracq "automobile, 
1906 Tnodel, 40- 60- Horse power,, capable 
of making 63 mfles'ffer hour. Ho'n • W. 
H. Jackson also gave an order fbf'-a 
Darracq limousine car,'same hoarse pow 
er, seating 5 persons. Both carfare to 
be delivered in May. '

—Mr. and Mrs. S. Lowenthal, enter 
tained their employees at a card party 
ou Friday evening. Supper was served 
later in tbe evening. The menu con 
sisted of oysters in variona styles, chick 
en salad, fruits and ices. Character 
sketches, music aud'dancing helped to 
pass a most enjoyable evening.

—An exchange states that the official 
board of the Blkton Methodist Episco 
pal Church has decided to call Rev. L. 
B. Poole, now stationed at Pocomoke 
City. Md.. to the pastorate of the Blk 
ton church to succeed Rev, Thomas B. 
Martindale, who has accepted a call to 
the Methodist Episcopal Church at Sal 
isbury, Md.

—It ia stated that two colonial build 
ings in Wicomico county will be pic 
tured on two of the pieces of silver to 
be presented by the State of Msryland 
to the United States cruiser "Mary 
land," one on each piece. It is under 
stood that tbe two buildings that have 
been selected are tbe old Green Hill 
Episcopal Chnrch and "Poplar Hill 
Mansion," now owned by George W. 
D. Waller. Bag.. _.-.,... V •• :••?$£&:-,,

—Mr. and Mra. C. T. Levities, Jr., 
gave a beautifully appointed euchre 
party Tuesday at their residence, 1808 
St. Paul street, Baltimore. The deco 
rations, snd the lights were shaded in 
red. About 40invitations were issued. 
Among tbe out of town gnests were: < 
Miss Hollo well, of Elizabeth City. N. C; 
Miaa Irma Graham, Miss Louise Perry, 
of Salisbury, Md.; uiul Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Covington, of Prlnceton, Mew 
Jersey.

—The bond for ten thousand dollars 
required of tbe Salisbury Gas Company 
by the City Council was filed with tbe 
Council Monday afternoon. It waa fur 
nished through the American Surety 
Company, ot New York, and was sp I 
proved by tbe Council. The directors) 
of tbe Salisbury Gas Co.. are Messrs. D. j 
C. Spruance, Josiab Marvel, Anthony j 
Higgins, John G. Gray, ol Wllmtngton, 
James'E. Bllegood. Marion A. Humph 
reys. Wm. S. Gordy. Jr., of Salisbury. 
The officers elected to serve the first 
year are: President Marion A. Humph 
reys; Secretary-and Treasurer, Wm. S. 
Gordy, Jr.

—Mr. and Mra P. M. Dick' gave a 
dinner last Saturday evening at the 
Peninsula Hotel, to the Wicomico Fox 
Hunters' Club, celebrating tbe 50th 
anniversary tbe first? of January, of fox 
hunting by Messrs J. Bayard Perdue 
and A. P. Malone. Bach mejnber of 
tbe dub was given a souvenir' in the 
shape of a stick pin. tbe model of which 
was s riding whip and fox's head, in 
old gold. Mr. and Mrs. Dick's gnests 
were: Messrs J. Bayard Perdue. A. P. 
Malone. Samuel Williams, J. H. Hay- 
man, William White, P. J. Liviugaton, 
J. W. Turpm. W. C. Bradv. B N. Todd, 
T. R. Bounds, R. J. Chatham. Harry 
Hickey, of the club, and Mrs Clarecce 
Selover, of Cambridge; Misses Gladys 
Moore, Wilsie Woodcock, and Messrs. 
G William Phillips and Stephen P. 
Toadvine, of Salisbury.

lOtl.oMOMM

This Is' J W
The Most Remarkable Sale Of 

Boys' And Childrens' Suits
Ever Conducted By This Store 

Or In This Community

'v/i ;•• ;

- Lacy ThOronghgood has in bis 
down town store one thousand 
dollars worth of Child rens1 Short 
Pant* Suits, 4 to 16 years, and 
abont the same amount of Boys' 
Suits, Long Pants, 14 to 18 years, 
and he is determined to sell them 
in the next two weeks. This sale 
1s no fake. The reductions are so 
snVfp and decisive aft to leave no 
questions In the mind of any one 
who calls nere that this is an oc 
casion unlike anything they have 
seen or known heretofore. There 
can be no doubt that we mean 
business, that we are determined 
to clear this store of Boy's and 
Children's Smts regardless of first 
cost of these goods or their actual 
worth in the market at this time. 
We have got to make the figures 
so low. make tlie valnes so imper 
ative, that those who have already 
anpplled themselves early in the 
season will be forced to add to 
their purchases and lay in an ex 
tra out fit, forced, we say,because 
thev can't afford to let the chance 
slip—if vou miss this sale of Bov's 
and Children's Suits, you'll miss a 
snap that you'll regret—just come 
and look 7: •••! ••,'*!

,' ' • ,r
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DidYov

THOROUGHGOOD

fed, The Best 
blown Is

MEETING AT DENTON.

Eastern Shore County Coolly Com 
missioners Confer To Recommend 
Amendments To The Read Law.

By invitation of the Hoard of County 
Commissioners of Caroline county. Com 
missioners Cooper and Wngbt ot Wiooni- 
ico, went toDxnton Friday morning to 
confer with the various boards of <-omnil8- 
Moners from Eastern Shore counties and 
discuss ameudinentB to the Ktnte Aid 
Road Law, known an the Shoemaker 
Law. The law B» it stands IB unsatisfactory 
and it is the purpose of the meeting to 
take concerted action toward Q mending It.

Prom expressions of the Commissioners 
of Wicouaico. it is believed that au amend 
ment will be recommended providing that 
the State appropriate an adequate sum, to 
be allotted each county in proportion to its 
mileage of roads, the county to spend an 
equal amount, and the total to be spent as 
deciied upon by the County Commission 
ers; subject however, to the approval, to a 
large extent, of the State Geological Sur 
vey. In this way. it IH believed, much 
more can be accomplished than IB now 
possible under the provision* of the Shoe 
maker act.

• —The* Sharptown Marine Railway 
Company on Tuesday closed a contract 
to build a four-masted schooner for 
Capt B. G Bennett, of that town. She 
is to be 150 feet long on keel. 34 feet 
beam and 12 feejt deep in sboaleat place. 
She is td be bni't of white oak and 
Georgia pine, full rigged, with all the 
latest 'improvements, including* a 12- 
horaepower gasoline engine for hoisting 
sails and cargo, getting up anchors and 
working pumps. Her large cabin will 
be finished in Southern cvpress and ea:h 
room heated by an up-to-date he'ating 
plant and lighted with electricity. 
While the majority of the stock in the 
schooner waa subscribed by the people 
of Sharptowu, Csptain Bennett secured 
the remainder in New York, Baltimore. 
Salisbury and LanrelfDel. When com 
pleted the vessel will be placed, in the 

i lumber trade from Southern ports to

On Tuesday, at their meeting, the COJQ- 
missioneni ordered the Wheeling Corrugat 
ing Co., to place a metal ceiling in the 
Court room, at a cost of $840.

The next meeting of the Commisioners 
will be held on Tuesday Febnrary 6.

.•spend some time with Mr. end Mrs. (Baltimore, New York^and other North-
John Davla. Williams street. ;V .

—There will be a dramatic entertain 
ment under the auspices of St. Peters 
Guild, at Mr. Thos. Perry's residence on 
next Monday the 5th. consisting of an 

'amusing farce, 'fairy scenes and music. 
Admission 25 centa including refresh 
ments. All invited to attend.

—Miss Marv Lee White has been ap 
pointed Treasurer of the General Com 
mittee in charge of the Blka Bazaar. It 
has also been decided to have a Japanese 
Tea Garden at the Bafcaar, Mra, Stan 
ley Toadvln is chairman of the commit 
tee in charge of this feature.

—Mr. C. B. Laws has moved hia danc 
ing clasa from, the Armory to the Wil 
liams building on Main street. Dances 
were held Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings of this week and it is under 
stood that be will give two dances each 
week, one for beglnnera and one for ad- 
tranced scholars-

ern cities. She will be managed bv S. 
J. Cooptr & Son, of Shsrptown and 
will cost, completed,

State Appointments For Wteomlco.
Governor Warflald on Thursday sent 

the following Civil appointments for' Wi- 
couico county to the Senate:

Justices nf the Peace— First district, Is 
aac L. English. William N. R. Bailey; 
Second district, George D. Preen y, Uanson 
Phillips; Third district, Minos R. Down 
ing, William Ueuton, Frederick S. Densou; 
Fourth district, tttftuuel p. Parsons, B. 
James Trultt, Wesley D. Truitt, Fifth dis- 
rict, William* A. Trader, William B. Bos 
ton ; Sixth district, Paul O.P6 well, MarcelluH 
Dennis; Ninth district, Thomas J. Turpln; 
Tenth district, Walter C. Mann ; Bleventh 
district. William A. C. Williams.

Notaries Public— Elisabeth U. Wailes, 
Isaac L. Price, B. C. Fulton, G. Vickers 
White, J G. W. Perdue, George O. Inslay, 
Jr., Thomas J. Walter.

Supervisors of Election*— George ' A. 
Hounds, Samuel 3. Stnytb, and Albert J. 
Benjamin. •

Tri-Couty School Institute.
A conference of the County School Sup 

erintendents of Wioouiico, Worcester and 
Somerset counties will be held in Salisbury 
on Saturday, Feburmry 10th, to consider 
the matter of holding the Trl-County Insti 
tute this year. The meeting will be attend 
ed by State Superintendent of Education 
M. Bates Stephens. It is anticipated that 
plans will be outlined for holding the Insti 
tute at Ocean City in the early part of 
September.

Other counties in various parts of the 
State expect to follow the example of Wl- 
comioo, Worcester and Somerset this year 
in holding joint Institutes, the plan hav 
ing proven very snoceMf nl and popular.

The Principal's Clnb of W loom ico county 
will also raMt on Saturday toe 10th. in the 
High School Building, at one o'clock.' 
The following topics will be discussed: 
"In What Ways, in Your Opinion, May 
Ulst Year's Ocean City Institute be Im 
proved Upon? ' "Means of Improving the 
Efficiency of the District Association. 
State Superintendent M. Bates Stephens 
will be present and address the Club. 
There will he music by the Fourth and 
Fifth Qrade Girls and au oration by Mr, 
George R. Hill, fcis theme being "The 
American Navy."

Looks For Mild February.
Or. C. K. Vou Herrniann, the otflef o 

the Baltimore Weather Bureau, said Mon 
o>y that this winter hah been the mlldes 
in 10 years. He d|ji not content nimsel 
with what freaks the weather 1 baa plnyed 
in the past, but be IK certain that not even 
February, th» month which so many per 
son* fear, will be unusually cold or severe

Ho predicted that there might be sever 
storms, but because of the conditions o 
the earth, which has not been froreu suf 
flciently to permit of any protracted col 
spell, any cold day that might come wit 
be fullowed*by calm and sunshine. *

1, Chocolates^ ;.
We have a great line of them in 

both Plain and Fancy Boxea for the 
X-ruas trade, in the size box that 
yon wish. This brand of chocolate 
ie pronounced by good judges to be 
THE BBSTJN THE CITY.

For the best Fruits, 
Apples, Oranges, Grapes,

Mixed Nutu, Celery,
Cluster Raisins, 

Plain and Fancy Candies,
;.. .1 .. ; -'ij*'-'*'*•'/ 'call on/- f; 'r-

Harry C. Fooks
Phone 135

I Don't Fool 
With Your

It 1* too important a part of your body 
to experiment with. Alwayi keep on 
the sale side when buying headache 
remedies. Better hare the headache 
than take powerful opiates.

Ideal Headache And 
Neuralgia Tablets

do not contain a grain of these danger- 
pus substances. They are s quick and 
positive cure for Headache and Neurat- 
git, sad have no bad after-effects.

PRICE 1O CENTS

All Dealers Sell And 
. Recommend Them

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.
^ m •$£.&':'?$& __ _Salisbury, Md.PHONE 34O

' • <&

Still Left 
In Every * 

Department

R. E. Powcll & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Reserved
For
Salisbury
Building
And
Loan
And
Banking
Association

Yov'll Wear a Smile
•11 the lime you are looking 
over onr samples The smile 
will result in a benefit to us 
both if you ORDBR A SUIT 
OR TWO. Yon can't help 
selecting one, but we'd like 
to make it two. We show 
finer suitings this fall Ihsu 
vou ever expected to see. 
Prices? You'd hard I v expect 
them at what we ask.

Chas. BethKe
Saltobvry, Md.
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Jokem Have H*d Fun With the Air Skip tnd fti fro- 
motor* but They Are No Longer & Jok*

\ .Tf—; ' . •... :_„_. ..<*•.-, v - •.

Tkaj J*ras)Ut» •** tUn »Mli<. ana! Details XaW Bssyirt to Be Worked 
Oajf — fcaJkoaaa Will Sooa B* Bafti NumMrta — What

Baa Best) Be*« and Who las Dona || j>^ " c4fH

MKN are to fly. That Is 
A score of Inventors 
mad they are In a position to 
know. Moreover, th«C hare 

ikne It That Is the reassnrlng'jfctt of 
tbe whole matter. The thing It; al- 

Dsady •ccompllshed. To shoot a nrem- 
" Ise Into the air that fan* to earth we; 

kaow not where, and, what is owce,, 
we do not care, is one thug, bnt tar 
snoot a flying machine hi to Jthe air and! 
keep It sailing round up there has all 1 
the promises skinned for fair. There 
are two kinds of inventors—those who.; 
invent things and those who invent' 
stories about the things they are goings 
to Invent The larger number of flying 
machine inventors have belonged to tiMV 
last named class. They have filled the' 
air with promises, but not with ships. 
A few others have gone quietly ahead, 
said nothing and turned the trick. 
They had no prophecies to deliver. 
They simply delivered the goods. They 
have not talked. They will not talk, 
but they fly. In an age when almost 
everybody deals in words It la a re 
lief to find somebody who deals hi re 
mits. If those men will keep on flying 
they can remain dumb the rest of their 
lives. We bavv plenty of folks to do

of' course, of the balloon persuasion. 
Tbe'ttouble with them Is that they are 

rt of the wind. They cannot' 
headway against even a moder* 

The gas bag !s so large 
that -It booincs the plaything of the 
air currents. Gas bags never could go 
•gainst opposition. This is discourag 
ing 'not to tta* umbarraMlng. For one 
to ttart to Chicago and be wafted by a' 
playful cephyr to Yazoo, Miss., tends to 
shake bis confidence. If the atmos 
phere were only tractable and would 
do as it is told, there wouid be some 
chance. But It has as many whims aa 

woman and does unexpected and 
surprising things. The wind bloweth 
where It llsteth and luggeth the balloon 
along. That takes the lighter than air 
ship out of the running. .

Coal*'Not 0*1 EtoBfh
The heavier than air flying machine 

men got their Idea from the bird. The 
feathered people weigh considerably 
more than the atmosphere they dis 
place, bnt that does not prevent them 
from keeping aloft. Moreover, the very: 
fact of their weight enables them to fly- 
against the wind. Then what should 
prevent mjan_ from, maintaining hlmseh*

OTSJ WRIGHT AKROPLANB AND KOUIt 
TO FLY.

MEN WHO AUK TUY1NU

suoces%fWI,> mn(l«f*dfscoverl«» tttht 
be utilized later. Alexander fcjraham 
Bell Is another famous' Inventor who 
Is now dkvotltig all Uls geniajk to nertal 
navigation, nlthougli he °bijj£tB to that 
term, *o<I slrj-s It shouMp be called 
aerial rraneportation. Hut work has 
takeu the form of an Immeris* tetrabe- 
dral kite. It is made up of; a large 
nuinbor of tetraheJral rells. which in- 
stlre streufrtb and n Inrge surface ex 
posure, Profeesor Bell is very entbu- 
sla*tic. In n recent speech' at a ban 
quet of the airship department- of the 
automobile show of New York he said 
that the problem Is already- solved. It 
is now only a matter of \porklng out
the details. Among ottter American 
Inventors who, have devoted their at 
tention. to the subject of aerial trans 
portation Is Professor Langley of the 
Smrihsonian Institution. While Lahg- 
'ey'H ships all speedily collided with 

e mud of the Potomac bbttamg,: he 
.aade great advances, of Which 
ire taking advantage. Had congress 
not cut off his appropriation too soon 
Langley experiments would doubtless 
have bad .a mote succesaftU

to siSI. The, price la not known, 
rat Is believed to have been about 
$00.000. The aerostatic experts of 
Prance wofcld not p^y that' amount for 
an invention unletw nssnrdd of ita suc 
cess, ft .

Tbe Wrlght aeroplane consists of a 
doable panel of canvas forty feet long 
atid six feot across, the two panels be- 
ItMr! four feet apart. This canvas Is 
curved, like the wings of a bird, and 
the machine amoves sldewlse like a bird 
Itt fllgUt. There are two propellers, 

lifting1 up. the other driving for 
ward. A twenty-four horsepower mo 
tor furnishes .the power. Enough gaso 
line can be taken aboard to keep the 
car In thor air nearly two hours. The 
operator nes face clown on the lower 
panel and guides the aeroplane by 
means of two rudders.

It "is on Ibe success of this machine 
that renowned scientists base tbe sjtat- 
tllng claim that aerial navigation is at 
last an accomplished fact. , 

- J. A. BDOBRTOki

WE MAKE ASPECIALTY'OF
BABIES' A OHlLOREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.
Developing anft finishing 

for Amateur Photographers. ,

Tht Smith
J27 Jffain Street, ( Williams Bid*.) 

SALISBURY, MD.

of the South

the talking, but few who can stay up 
In the air more than a second at a 
time unless suspended by a rope from 
the limb of a tree. Hal) to the sileat 
man who does things! He is the hope 
at the world.
r'V A Bird of Anther feather.

Those who are up on the subject di 
vide flying machines into two classes 
the ones that are lighter than air and 
tbe ones that are heavier that* alt. ' It 
occurs to the lay mind that anothet di 
vision would be more to the point—the 
machines that fly and tbe machines 
that do not fly. The airship that turns 
one or two fl (poops and bumps into 
tbe mud or that gets mixed up with a 
flag pole or the side of a house tends to 
bring derision upon the whole sub 
ject. But an airship that walks up into 
tbe blue dome, wins It* way against 
the wind, goes where It is sent and 
does not come down until its operator 
to ready for It to come down Is a bird 
of another feather. It gives man tbe 
hope that some time be can emulate 
tbe buzzard. It will be a great day 
for the world when men show that they 
know as much as the goose or the sand 
hill crane. That day will never come 
tin we can flap our mechanical wings 
and chase the cloudx. Then only can 
we say that our bralin are equal to 
those of the- blnck Ito^tlc-.

Upturning to the dlvUlon nuide by 
tho nrronatit* of lighter Hum nlr and 
heavier thau nlr mnclt'iiiM. It I* one of 
the parntloxeK »f '.•.•••? > \'' m Hint the 
heavy vnrl<«1y '* ''• • ': "''rVb most 
relte

(n the air with a craft of the same 
opcelllc gravity as that of tbe bird? At 
least two natural advantages of the 
bird at once present themselves. One Is 
the knowing bow, and the other is 
feathers. As for tho first, man might 
learn, but knowledge would not help In 
the second. Re never could grow quills.

•. ,t. v-
John P. Holland, the inventor of the 

iubmarlue botft, Is also takmg ff shy 
Into the aerial field. Mr. Holland is so 
enthusiastic that lie announces success 
within a year. He says that every 
body will be flying In that time. His 
plan. U to attach a pair of wings be 
hind the head and another pair at the 
waist line. These fire to be worked 
by the arms and legs and with no more 
exertion tbun that .required In walk 
ing. Holland spent quite some time 
in observing the ways of the buzzard, 
and be concluded that a man properly 
rigged out ought to glide through the 
empyrean with equal ease. '$$£.-

Swore About Losinf His CtfW-
This U only a beginning of the list of 

Yankee geniuses who have sought to 
fly to fame on the wings of an airship. 
There la Roy Knaboushue, who floated 
over New York, Toledo and other cities. 
Then an Inventor In Chicago says that 
If he can gwt enougH money to com 
plete his machine be will carry a mes 
sage from that city- to Prenldent Roose 
velt at Washington. (He proposes to 
make his flight in April, Another well 
known inventor at Passaic, N. J., says 
be has the problem solved, and Lewis 
Nixon and otber well known men agree 
with him. Nor should Aeronaut Ham 
ilton be forgotten. He Is the' man 
whose machine got tangled up with a 
flag pole in Florida. After Mr. ̂ Ham 
ilton came to the first thing he dtd was 
to swear about losing bis cigar. It 
should also be remembered that Wal 
ter Wellman is to go to the north pole 
In an airship, but that la a story in it 
self. Andre also went to tbe north pole 
in a balloon. At least, he went some 
where. He is still there. Another man 
will soon make a balloon trip to the 
south pole. ,|^.fc:*.* ':

Success of the^Wrifhl BroflKn. ,
But of all the American Inventors— 

and for that matter of. all the inventors 
of the world— the most startling results 
have been achieved by the Wrigbt 
brothers of Dayton, O. This Is one 
more Illustration of the fact that it Is 
impossible to keep an Ohio man down. 
Whether lu politics or aerostatics, he is 
bound to go up In the world— sV even 
above It. Orvllle and Wllbur \Vrlght' 
are the sons of a bhuop in the United 
Brethren church. This Is the place for 
somebody to spring a pun about minis 
ters' sons being high fliers. Though in 
the neighborhood of forty years of 
age. neither of the Wrigbt brothers is 
married.' They sny that a wife Would 
object to their hazardous experiments, 
or if she dill not she would not be of 
the sort worth having. This one re 
mark proves them to be extraordinary 
men.

The Wrigbt brothers' machine Is very 
suuiilf. All great inventions are simple, 
like all great nieti. It is ail aeroplane. 
and one of the remarkable things about 
it Is that It Is quite heavy as compared 
with tho air, a fact that goes against 
most aerostatic theories. Perhaps that 
is the reason It Is so successful.

A Machine That Flies.
But the most remarkable thing about 

the Wrigbt machine is that it files. At 
some vei-y successful experiments 
made at Kitty Hawk, N. 0., two years

Hot aad Col«
Whether we wmtch wi4tf the ml^ro- 

scope a tiny crystal growing from a 
drop of solution or contemplate wtth 
tbe Imagination/the stages by which 
the fiery lavas of past geological peri 
ods sank to rest and crystallized, said 
Professor H. A. Mien In an ad 
dress before the geological section of 
the British association at Cape Town, 
,we view the same process. It is the 
transformation of liquid Into crystal- 
not necessarily Into a solid, for re 
search showa there la no dividing line 
between liquid and solid. A plastic 
solid body may flow; a solid glass Is 
only a super-cooled liquid. Tbe real 
primary distinction Is between crystal 
line and noncrystalllne material. There 
are two great liquid reservoirs from 
which materials have crystallized—the 
sea with its dissolved'salts and the sub 
terranean baths of molten glass, ftom 
which the Igneous rocks bare been de 
rived.—New York Globe.

German Car* of Lamaae»B>**>.
Mont German states hare laws to 

prevent the disfigurement of land 
scapes by advertisements. The district 
authorities are authorized to determine 
what landscapes, buildings pr monu 
ments of historical or artistic value 
should be protected. Violations of the 
statute are made punishable by fine, 
with or without imprisonment. The 
statute provides against the display of 
pictures, advertisements or other things 
calculated to mar of disfigure any es 
pecially attractive landscape or detract 
from the artistic or aesthetic effect of 
any, building or other structure of spe 
cial Importance or as highly prejudicial 
to any street or part of a city. The 
alteration of buildings of historical or 
artistic value may be prohibited by the 
local authorities, as may the construc 
tion of other buildings calculated to in 
terfere with such historical monuments.

THE STOCK of tbel 
low-named Company la 

' being offered at PAR. 
and we wish to let our 
regular customers sub 
scribe to as many shares 
as they care to take. 
Those seeking a solid 
and conservative mv/est- 
ment should write at 
once for prospectus and 
other literature ; : : :

The Severn Liquor Go,
SiceetMn ti Jtki H. Firfer,

Offices 343 North St., Baltimore, Md.
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Klre at SolaUvra.
Greek fire, which had several other 

names—wild fire, liquid fire, wet fire 
aud fire rain—was the most destructive 
war material used before the Introduc 
tion of gunpowder. Discovered by 
Callmlcns, a Syrian, it was first aaed 
In the siege of Constantinople, 6TJMI7B, 
.and at Mecca. 680. According to aa 
eyewitness. It made a noise like tbtm- 
iler, looked like a dragon flying through 
the air and made night light as day. 
This, allowing for a vivid Imagination, 
given ltd strlkng characteristics when 
poured' froin caldrons, shot from cop 
per tubes In balls of twisted flax or 
'expelled from catapults In vials dur 
ing sieges and naval engagement*. 
Water made It burn more fiercely, and 
wherever It fell it spread a torrent of 
fire. So well was the secret of Its pro 
duction kept that Its precise ingredi 
ents and .tdmlxture were still un 
known, but It Is certain that naphtha, 
sulphur, gums of resinous trees, char 
coal, saltpeter, pitch and other bitu 
mens wore used.

Pennsylvania
Schedule in effect January 1. 1906.

Train* Will Leave Salisbury as Follows:
For Wilmldgton. Baltimore, Washington, Phil 

adelphia and New York. 1235. 7.39 A. M., 
1.49. 3.0? (9 J6Wilmin«t n o6ly)P.*I. week-. 
days; Sundays. 12. 35 A.M.

For Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate ata- 
tlona. 3 07 (7.50 Cape Cbarlea only ) A . M. . 1.49 
P.M. week day*; Sunday*. 3. 07 A.M.

PorPocomoke-and wav station*. 11. M A-M. and 
7- 00 P.M. weekday*.

W.W.ATTHRBURY* J.R.WOOD. 
General Manager. Pass'r Traffic Manager

OKO.W.BOYD. 
General PasMnser Agent.

Bittluiori, ChetiMiki & Atintie 
Riilwif CoipiBj

Schedule effective Sept. 11,1905. 
Train* lea** Daily except Sunday.

West Bound. 
Ocean City..—........ 6.40A.M.
Berlin....._..—.....6.56 "
BalUbury._......... 7.47 "
Burlock...._......... 8.J7 "
Bast on. .__........... 9.11 "
Cmiborae.....——..... 9.55 '

AT. Baltimore..........—. 1.20P.M.
Bast Bound. 

Baltimore
Claiborne.".""..".".".." 19.45 A.M. t7.4S 
Baaton............... 110. Ig " t«.W
Harlock.............. IIO.SJ " «.S*j
Salisbury...... ..... 111-47 ' T9-48
Berlin.... .......... tl1.30t.it. tlO-M

Ar.OceanCity........... UJ.45 " tK-43
East Bound. Saturday Only. 

Le.Baltimore...........^...3-OOp.M.
Hast on... ............. .MI "
Salisbury ..............g.JB "
Ocean City ...... .......9.J5 •'

t Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
{Dally except Sunday,

2.0SP.M 2.21 " 
3-18 " 
4.10 " 
4.45 " 
5.20 "

t4 10 P.M

This Ifi a more important defect than it
strip u bird of Ceuthcra, and be 

cntinot fly uuy more than u hlppopota- 
niUH. Some of the early flying machine 
In ven torn, therefore, tried to -employ 
feathers, but somehow they never 
could get enough.

Since studying the question the aero 
nauts know a whole lot more about the 
theory of flying than the wisest stork 
or blue Jay of them nil. Any member 
of the Aero Club of America could 
make an eagle hang his bead In shame 
from very Ignorance. It Is ever so, Bach 
elors and spinsters tell married people 
how to raise children, and critics who 
could not write a book If they tried 
advlne the oldest authors. If birds on 
ly understood uuman language they 
would learn enough about flying to 
make them dizzy.

The balloon airship has been mostly 
exploit*! In France. Bautoa-Dumont 
long followed that Idea, bnt has recent 
ly nnununcn-l 1;ls conversion to the 
aeroplane, or heavier than air, school.

Enthusiastic Inventors.
U is in America, however, that the 

greatest Ktrkles huve been made in 
aeroplane*. We are bound to lead the 
world, oven though we lead it into the 
air. Sir IIlran^Muxlui long worked at 
the problem u.dJ4 though not cqtlreU

ago It stayed up thirty-eight minutes 
and went twenty-five uillea. Moreover, 
It was under perfect control all the 
time. It rained Itself like a bird, went 
against the wind or 1u any direction 
desired by the operator and came do 
without injury. Since the* it Is 
that Innumerable other successful ex 
periments have been made by the 
brother* and many Improvements add 
ed. Concerning Just what has been 
done nobody knows for certain. The 
whole thing has been shrouded more or 
less In mystery. The flight* About Day 
ton have been taken by night. Not the 
least remarkable thing about these men 
Is that they desire neither publicity nor 
money, a fact that would seem to 
place the stamp of genuineness on their 
work. Another thing that leads scien 
tific men to believe tho \VrlgUt brothers 
have actually aceomi'liHlMxl that which 
the world has boon dreunilug of for a 
thousand years U tin- fiict that the 
French government has tukeu so much 
Interest lu tbelr work. This has recent 
ly culminated In Franco buying the 
machine as soon a* It comes up to cer 
tain agreed speclflcntlouH. At first the 
Wrigbts would scarcely talk with the 
man sent to negotiate the purchase, 
but on being assured that tho work to 
which they had devoted .tbolr lives 
would bo carried forward they at last

Trapa For Tlsjcra and Panther*).
Au Ingenious trap for catching tigers 

aud large black panthers Is used by the 
natives of an isolated part of Indo- 
Chlua. A short length of a tree log hi 
hollowed out. and around each end of 
It uro driven long uharp pnlk'-a BO as to 
project Inward, leaving an opening of 
about nix inches. Through a small 
trapdoor a pariah dog or a pig Is placed 
in the log for bait and the trap left for" 
future developments. The tiger or 
panther easily pushes in his paw to se 
cure the bait, but when he tries to 
withdraw It It Is Impaled on the sharp 
spikes, and he Is trapped.

WiCOBlCO RHer LlDI.
Steamers leave Baltimore weather permit 

ting. Tuesday, Ttumday apd Saturday at 3 00 
F.H. (or Hoopers IsUnd. Winojite'i Point. 
Deal's Island, Roaring Point. wt.Vernon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Qoantlco and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 2-IS r.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopplua at the above points

T. MURDOCH.WILLARJ) THOMSON. 
General Manager, Gen-Pas. Agt-

THE

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
Established

When you go tto Baltimore be - 
sure to see the largest printing; 
press in the world on exhibition: 
in the 40-foot plate glass window, 
Calvert and Fayette streets.

•m

Druggists Who Sell, 
Dr. Miles' Nervine 
Agree. If It Fails. 
To Refund Cost. t

Of course we reimburse the druggist % - ,
You know him, and trust him. •>,/
Dr. Miles' Nervine) la medicine for your • 

nerves.
It cures disease* of the Internal or-.^; 

CKRS, by saving tone, to tbe-nerves whloh-p- 
make these organs work. .. Aj

It Is a novel theory—not of anatomy,* 
bat of treatment; ttrst discovered by. 
Dr. MUes. and since made use of by 
many wide-awake physician*, who ap 
preciate. Its value In treating the sick.

If you are sick, wo ofler you a way to 
bo made well—Lrr. Miles' Nervine.

This medicine Is a. scientific cure for , 
nerve disorders, ajnch as Neuralgia, 
Headache, Loss of, Memory, Sleepless- ., 
ness. Spasms, Backache, BC Vltus* \ 
Dance, Epilepsy or Flu, Nervous Pros 
tration, etc. '•

By toning up tho nerves. Dr. Mflea* 
Bastoratlvo Nervine will also cure those 
diseases of the Internal organ* due to 
a disordered nervous) system.

Some of tneae are: Indigestion, Bil 
ious Headache, Kidney Trouble, Chronic 
Constipation. Dropar, Catarrh, Rheuma 
tism, etc.

"My brother bad nervous prostration, 
and was not "expected to live. J jpro- 
valled upon him to try Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine. i and now he has 
fully recovered. You remember I wrote 
you how It saved my life a few years 
ago, when I had nervoun trouble. I 
preach its merits to everyone."—REV. 
M. D: MYER8. Correctlonx Ille, Iowa.

Write us and we will mail 
you a Free Trial Package of 

Dr. MIW Anti-Pain Pills, theTNew. 
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp 
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose 
your c»s« and LJ1 you what Is wrong 
and how to rtKiit It, Absolutely Free.

.*-'.! ,*
f? 
*

'?.-: '•&?,

FREE
•M_

rallUsT Proas tko B«m to tfc*>
The philosophers have figured

k.
out

some queer problems since the time, of 
Horatio, but none of them Is more curi 
ous than that relating to the amount of 
time It would take for an object to fall 
from the sun or moon to our earth. It 
ha* been decided, after an immense 
amount of figuring, that if a bowlder 
weighing a ton should fall from the 
snn It would talcs it ninety-nine yearn, 
nine months and two hours to reach 
the earth. The same bowlder could 
make the trip from the moon to the 
earth In four and one-half days.

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Terms by Mall. Poatajtfe Prenala. 

Dally. One Month...... . _ .........„.....$ .15
Dally and Sunday. On* Month... ... ........ .40
Dally. Three Months .. __ ........ ... ——— . .73
pally and Sunday Three Months .. — . — . 1.1B 
Daily. 81 x Months... ....... -.:...—— ..... LM
Dally and Sunday, 81x Months .. — .... ... . 2.35
Dally, one Year __ .... ... ——— ... — ——— 3 no
n.lly, with Sanflsy Kdltlea.Ottt.Ywr..... 4,M
buuday'Koltlon.On '"

THE TWICE-A-WEEK

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Tiuoc MARKS
CorVFUOKTO AC.

Aaron* soodint a sketch and description saay 
MUoldrasoartaln oor opinion free whothsr an K^daT?ptob.a>ly>vsl^u^L()omm5nlea:

..... 
...*.. 1.90 DR. UFRSHGO'S

y Newspaper Pnb-

,'' VL'-'' ' Strlotlr BaalneM.\>V
" "May I auk If 1 am lu the market for 
a bid for your affections?" asked the 
youth who did everything In a buslnesa- 
llke.way. _

"You must go to par before I «n 
take any stock in your offer," answered 
the dutiful broker's daughter.—Balti 
more American.

Tha,Ch«ape*t and'
, .

ONtY ONt DOLLAR A YEA«?
»lx Months. 90 Cent*.

THBT WlCB-A-WSKK AMHRICAJt/U jm'b- 
llshed in two Issues. Tuesday and Prlday 
morning*, with the news ol the week in com 
pact shape- It also contains interesting ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general in 
terest and fresh mlaoellany 'suitable for the 
home circle. A carefully edited agricultural 
Department and full and reliable Financial and 
Market Reports are soeclal features-

Bee clubbing arrangements In other part* of 
paper.

Entered at the Postofftce at Baltimore, Md. as 
second-class matter, April 13, 1904.

CHAB. C- FULTON ft CO.,
FBLIX AONDs, Manager and Publisher.

AMBKICAN OKFICB.
BALTIMORB, MD

PATENTS
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fNO OARTRItyOf 8,
Winchettwr {Kiflt and Pistol Cartridge* 
all calibpra are loaded by machinery which 
•isep the •hells, tuppliee the exact quantity 
of powder, and seats the ballets property. 
JBy using first-£lMS materials and this 
np-to-date system of loading, the reputation 
of 'Winchester Cartridges for accuracy, 
reliability *«^l .excellence is maintained. 
They cost no more than inferior makes. 
Ask for them, an'd insist upon 'getting them. .

lf ( ',,.-•• "V r

THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU MOLD

w \

m:

THE FINEST WHISKEY 
« JH TKIDRLft I

,,.W!*>a^4a?i;' •. .!!•'•»».• fel-. "'" .Al^.--:>- :" -":',--f

Is made in Maryland, and that is why we handle the leading brands of
PDRS Rv* WHISKEY exclusively. We have no rectifier'* license and. that is why
we guaranlee to deliver them to you in their original purity. .^i"'''."' j-V.-v;^, '•

RQXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALE

"£*$"&>.

MONTICELLO SHERWOOD

FULL $Q, 50 EX PRESS 
QUARTS 0~7f. ""AID

We ship in plain case, no marks to show content*. . 
charge* prepaid, and guarantee that you will receive » 
exactly the satte condition as they leave the U. 8. Boixki'. v . 
hotuea at the distilleries where they are made. If found to I, 
not exactly as represented your money will be promptly rrfandtii.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 LI6HT STREET, .BALTIMORE.
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Sewing Machine*
for more than fifty years

i the standard type of ro 
tary shuttle - movement

Ifo r making t'h e lock-
'stitch, will hereafter be 
sold by the ;

3INOER SEWING MACHINK CO.
; ;r The Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co. will continue to 
make these machines as heretofore, the change simply 
effecting greater economy in the cost of selling, a 
Saving which will prove to be of material benefit to 
purchasers, who will now be enabled to select at 
Singer Stores

Chain -StitcH 
Machines

Elastic Seam. 
No Bobbin, No Shuttle.

Suit All Purse*.
V Many Style* of Cabinet WorK. 

•Needles for All MaKea of

Machines
^Oscillating, Rotary or

•?: i/v

a
lt« 
0

MACHINES RENTED, SOLD, EXCHANGED.•

this Sign you 
may know and 
..-- will find 

Stores
Everywhere.

Book for .' 

Store Addresses.

.-. , ,
The Singer Store,

218 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

MM*

ANNOUNCEMENT

ry t nadineCo.
Gasoline, Steam, Kerosene

ENOIPMEI* 
• : Nr MtrlM uiMU»unM. to St*ek

Wet iri Dry BrtltfleUpwk Ctlli,
PliiiiiiSwItcbei 

Prosit AtltitlH Glvei ReBtlr Wtrk
PULLEYS, SAWS7BELTS, HANGERS, Ic. 

KILL STREET, SALISIU8Y, M.

1950.

WHILE the autos dashed ra «h«lr 
Rind career • 

With a terrible "Honk, benkl" 
, bark.

Altd the airships sipped through «•• at 
mosphere

Marked. "Saturn to Central Park:" -The sturdy little suit shown Is one much 
While the whistles shrieked and the whole ... .. ,ground creaked Ukcd *>*'< mothers who fashion their small

As the trains Underneath it ran |. sons wardrobe*. It consists ot blouse and 
And policemen swore mid the ^traffic's

roar,
I suddenly spied a, man ' 

! • Of that antiquated, 7"
- . Decimated,' 

"• Hunted and bated

YORK FASHIONS
For a ̂ Pretty Blouse Su4t Designed by 

Martha Dean-No. 4714 '!,..-'

Clan, 
The genus pedestrian.

And while I looked he murtn
I dodged an old airship that. 

Describing a neat parabola.
Most affably brushed my hat. 

And just as he spoke he cracked a Joke
And dodged a balloon and ran 

Frt>m a train of cars that WM bound (or
Mars;

Then he laughed and again 
..., "You have conte 
•v ' .The sole belated 

UnextlrpatedMan
Of habits pedeatrian."

I stopped my electric cab and 
" 'TIs better to whl« or fly. 

For U you do not you'll soon be dead,
And 'tlsn't good form to file." 

But he lifted his tile, with a friendly
•mile.

And hie talking aa follows ran 
(While he made a dive and escaped alive 

From a thundering auto van):
"Oh. I'm that very '\- ' 
Unsedentary, .. £.-;

#'• Agile Amerl- .;•;;,' *>'$••"
Can, '••'< * 

The final pedestrian I"
—Thomas R. Ybarra in i New York Times.

bloomers and Is not only practical., but' 
ver> amart. The -blouse has a shaped 
yoke from beneath the points of which 
single box plaits extend. A straight front 
piece !r. panel effect Is stitched on the 
edge*' ind adorned with buttons. Ths 
belt which girdles It In long walsttd ef 
fect may be ot leather or the material,

•The bloomers are full enough to allow 
plenty of freedom to youthful legs. 
Serge and butcher's linen are the most 
serviceable and popular stuffs for boys' 
suits, and this one Is suited to these fab- 
(tea •'•tor the medium size two and a halt 
yards of thirty-six Inch material are 
needed. No. 4714, flve sises, I to 6 years.

. DIRECTIONS rOR. ORDERING
'/Send 10 cents to this office, give number
•f thts, pattern. No. 4714, and state sise de 
sired. U will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and 
always give lull address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Of Princess A

"Accepts

Mr. Crow-rComc on,. Maria, there's a 
nice old gentleman waving to OB to 
come down and eat some seeds.—St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch.

So He Beat Her.
Glass Eater—The tattooed lady has 

broken off her engagement to the fel 
low who plays the kettle drum in...the 
orchestra.

Lightning Calculator—No wonder! 
He kept telling her all tbe time that If 
there was anything he loved it was to 
beat a tattoo.—Judge.

. • 
For a Pretty Matinee Designed by

Martha Dean—No. 6426 •>,-:•''•>•: •*&-'•: '
8«Uora does a woman look MM lovely 

than In a dainty dresstn* sack, provided 
that article of apparel be of a style to 
suit .her personal charms. There Is R 
bout of pretty fabrics In the Shops which 
may be had at small cost, and any woman 
who Is ambitious with her needle, no mat 
ter how Inexperienced she may be, can' 
fashion an attractive matinee. The design 
shown .IS very simple In construction and 
yet pretty and becoming1. A square yoke 
mokes the garment smooth fitting over 
the shoulders and Is concealed by a broad 
fanciful collar. The sleeve Is an unusually 
graceful one. It Is banded near the bot 
tom, to form a puff and ruffle and may be 
beautified with a lace underruffle, edging 
or ribbon-run beading. A chaltls, alba 
tross. French flannel, silk or lawn may 
serve as material. In the shedlum slse the 
pattern calls for four and a quarter y^urds 
of thirty-six Inch material. No. 6428, slies, 
32 to 42 Inches bust measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDER1NC
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 6426, and state stse de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Teas— I think Miss Passay expects 
to be married pretty soon.

Jess—Oh, impossible!
Tesa—Fact. She tells me there's a 

simple minded young fellow calling at 
their bouse now who is under financial 
obligations to her father—Philadelphia 
Press. __________

She -Wmmm't.
Elsie bad eaten three slices of bread 

and butter and was beginning on the 
fourth.

"\Vhy, Elsie," said her father, "you 
are a little pig!"

"No, me Isn't, papa," protested Elsie. 
"lie's a bread an' butter-fly."—Puck.

Rather Sharp.
Btubb—Yes. tbe Colossal Wild Animal 

shows went to pieces. The creditors 
seized everything until they reached 
tbe animal in the last cage.

Penn—And why didn't they seize 
that?

Btubb—It was a porcupine.—Judge.

Heart reBdfasj.
Rural Clergyman (sympathetically)— 

Terrible accident, terrible, wasn't ItT 
Six men blown to atoms with nltro- 
flycerlnt

Undertaker (tearfully) — Heartrend 
ing! Not enough left of them for a 
funeral.—New York Weekly.

O«twar« If«B.
Mrs. UlghmuB—You don't know how 

blank you looked when the conductor 
gave you your change for a fire dollar 
bill In nickels.

Mr. Hlghmus — Maybe not, but 1 
know bow blank dash I felt—Chicago 
Tribune.

Reliable. '' 
"That public man has formed an ab 

solutely safe method for not being in 
terviewed for print," said an official. 
• "What Is that?" Inquired the other.

"He rigidly avoids thinking of any- 
thing worth publishing."—Washington

Wanted the Hosier.
"Why don't you demand $50,000 in 

stead of $5,000?" said the lawyer.
"Ob. because," explained the lady of 

the breach of promise suit. "Then lie 
might change bin uilntf an3 wunt to 
marry me."—Detroit Free Press

••'•..'•. . Pannr. 'I 1'-.'''-' .>•' 
Bill—Bo the dentist pulled tbe wrong

tootb, did be?
Jill-Yes. . ...I'.;,--,f», 
Bill—Funny, wasn't It? V,,'^^i;3^'' 
Jill-Funny? Why. I fairly bowled

.•bout It!—Yonkors Statesman.

The Largest
Carriage, 
Wagon,'ft;and : ••"•'^ 

Runabout
Dealer 

in Maryland

NEW .YORK FASHIONS
Ptttern Forfl ee Gown Designed by Martha 

1 "Dean-No. 4724
On* of the chief delights of dressing a 

haby is In the fashioning of the small gar 
ments. Such dainty fashions and fabrics 
are necessary that every mother loves 
each small garment the more If it Is the 
work of her own hands. Hera Is a little 
dress having a square yoks extending to 
UM armholes on the sides. This makes It 
easy to construct, as the skirt portion Is 
one full straight piece. A dress of this 
kind may be made as elaborate or as sim 
ple as desired and will be doubly attrac 
tive If made by hand. The garment Is so 
small that It means but a short distance 
to run tuck* and sew Insertion. Several 
narrow tucks may adorn the lower part 
of the skirt and make It more dressy. 
Lawn, dimity or nainsook may fashion 
the dress. For the medium slse the pat 
tern tails for two and a half yards of 
thirty-six Inch material. No. 4724, sises, 
1 t» 4 years.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number of this pattern. No. 4724. and state SBM 

desired. It will then be sent to you by mall postpaid. Be sure to write pteiniy and 
always give full address. Several days must be allowed for delivery of oattera.

Patterns For a Smart Plaited Costume Designed 
by Martha Dean—Nos. 6435 and 6436

A very fetching costume among the 
latest Importations Is shown, and It will 
find favor In the eyes of the up to date 
woman. It Is developed In voile of an 
Iridescent green and would be equally 
pretty In any of the new materials which 
possess suppleness. The entire gown Is 
side plaited, tbe blouse having vest and 
underslaevea of the narrow valenctonnes 
fulled upon a net ground. The plalto-1 
sleeve cap swings free and full above th* 
puff of thn umlerHleove and ends ubovu 
the elbow. Tiny buttons covered with tbe 
silk of the same shade seem to button 
the fronts down upon the vest of luce. 
The skirt has Its pfalts nicely pressed, 
there being no evidence of stitching any 
where. The soft eruoh aUrUlo Is made of 
a rich shade of brown pann«j v-lvet and 
brought down to a slight dip In front. A 
gown of this description might be made 
of orepo de chine, silk or Henrietta and b« 
modish for house wear or for the res 
taurant dinner. H Is dressy and yet not 
showy. The pattern Is very simple to fol 
low, and the liomu miwer will llml no dif 
ficulty In HH line. For the moilluiVi slzti 
ten and u half yards of forty-four Inch 
malarial arc needed, Two patterns— No. 
6435. Hlsas. ?2 to 42 Inches bust; No. H4M, 
•ISQS. 20 to 30 Inches waist. '
"DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

Send 20 cents to this office, give numbers 
of these patterns, No*. 11436 und C138, and 
state sIzcH desired. They will then be uent 
to you by mail postpaid. Or either of thn 
patterns will bo dent for 10 cents. Be mire 
to write plainly and alwuys give full ad 
dress. Several days must bo allowed for 
delivery of pattern, > .

'.rses
• Bandit 
Mules

I have received another 
carload of Horses & Mule* 
This is the second car for 
the month of January. 
Will also receive two more 
carloads in February. You 
can get suited here.

>Terms and 
j Prices 
To Suit 
Verybody

Come early, as you cannot 
make any mistake to buy 
them here. sMVv

Harness
at last year's prices/ that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them. •;

250 Sets In
Stock to
Select
From; ,0:

I Sold Over
1000
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years'. I will not 
advance the prices tike the 
other dealers/ as 1 have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

Sell Tbe Best 
I Sell The (Doit 

I Charge Tbe Least

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

• .•;;«,•".;,$
?srin
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Have your pke, muffins, and tea bis 
cuit home-mad!. TTiey will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps die house 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco 
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, die frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins,'with which th| ready-made food 
found at the bake-shop or grocery does 
not compare. t

Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps,•

Mr. i^Willi^' Parker, of the U. S. 
Navy and Mr. Alfr«d*ParkervOf |alis- 
bury. spentxa part of this Week with 
tbeir sitter/Mrs. Tom Barton.

—Mr, and^fers. W. S.^iRlggin and 
daughter Annie, were the^fceats of Mr. 
and Mra. J. G. Sbeppard Sunday last.

Misses, Mamie and NelHe Farlow 
•pent last Saturday and (SnndayCwith 
Miss Bertha Trnitt, of Willards.

Miaa Hester Mtddleton. of Staten 
Island, la visiting ber brother. Mr. Jno. 
Middleton. '''•'•

Miss Irms Baker, of Salisbury, was 
the guest of her cousm.^Miss Wilsie 
Brittingham a part of last week.

Mrs, P. B Adkios and daughter 
Bleanor, and Mias Bertha SUeppard, of 
Salisbury, spent a part of last^week 
wlth.relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ritchel Freeny and 
children spent Sunday! with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W v Freeny.

Miaa Rosa Trnitt spens a part of this 
week with Miss Mae Bonden.

Mr

We <an't begin to tett of all the goods which we have stamped at prices remarkably low. 
We have been all the week turning stock, searching for short lengths and odd lots, put 
ting things ta rights, placing ourstgves in readiness for days of quick-setting. Nothing 

I will be left behind if prices will sett it The prestage of past events is present power.

Freddie Hamblin, of Chinco-
league, visited friends here this week.

' " '

>•?••#,•;-•**•- KOVAL BAKIM «OWtMM NCW VMM.

COUNTY.

re-

>' Clara..
After onr long silence we are wide

•wake again..
Mrs. Cap. White Robertson and Mrs. 

Jno. R. Robertson spent Wednesday 
last with friends at White Haven.

Mra. Albina Harris is quite ill at this 
writing; beat wishes for her speedy 
covery.

Clara, Md., can boast of a free de 
livery, run by W W. Culver. Jr. & Co. 
We are sure it is most highly appre 
ciated by tbe entire neighborhood.

Mr. Rnasel Roberts and Miss Alms L. 
White spent last Tuesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Dolby at "River 
View."

MessVs. Jerome Evans and Everett 
Larmore have returned home from Vir 
ginia.

Very glad to know ;the lost mules 
were recovered by the pastor at Nanti- 
coke. Tbe driver has also been found 
and left at Messrs. H. W. Roberts & 
Phillips grocery store. Will some one 
plesse try to locate wagon and coops of 
fowl that went own and get their re 
ward?

Prof. Luther Meaaick and family and 
Mr. J. W. T Robertaon and family were 
entertained at dinner by Mrs. Oscar 
Robertson Sunday last.

• Miaa Martha Oickey spent 
with Misa Florence Bvans 
laat.

Capt. Rnfus Robertson caught several 
herring and shsd in January Tbia 
surely leminda us of an*«arly spring.

Mra. Bverett Larmore haa returned 
borne, after spending several weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. Lucv Bvana.

Capt Riadon Bloodsworth and sons, 
Garland and Norman, bnve returned 
home with a load of planting ovaters.

Mra Fannie White returned home 
last Snnday from a visit to ber grand - 
daughter. Mra. Helen White Heath, at 
Nanticoke.

• .'£ __________

-Mrs. Lizzie Gray, of thia place, died 
last Tuesday morning at her home, of 
consumption. She leaves a husband, 
one daughter and three'rona to mourn 
their loss. The community sympa 
thizes with them in their bereavement.. *. ' < 

Miaa Bernice Wickson visited her 
friend, Miaa Edith Perdue, last Sunday.

Perdue Bros, are moving their mill to 
Friendship on the tract of timber owned 
by Mr. BHsha Parker. '

Mr. Chas. Munford is putting 
coat of paint on his storehouse.

a new

the night 
Thursday

Green Hill. •• t

There will be service at Green Hill M. 
P. Church Sundav as follows: Sunday 
School, 2 p..nu; Presetting, 3 p. m. All 
are invited.

Mr. William Talbot Trnitt. of Phil 
adelphia, was in this neighborhood Uat 
Monday.

Miss Madeline Layfield, who has been 
visiting her cousin, Miss Ruth Acworth, 
of Quantico, returned home Snnday.

Mr. Waldo Tayior spent part of list 
week with his uncle. Mr. Steel Tayior.
of Mardela. ,, V, • <•-•'• •»•'• ••> - ,.. •'<&'•*>••

Some of our young folks attended the 
dance at Quantico Friday night.

Mr. Clyde Tayior. of Mardela. la 
spending thia week with hia cousin. Mr. 
Waldo Tayior.

Mr. Walter Humphreys, of Quantico, 
waa in this neighborhood twice this 
week.

Frultland.
Rev. H. S. 

Wednesday.
Dulanv waa in town on

Mr. Joaepb Hajrman and family mov 
ed thia week to Philadelphia.

There will be preaching on Frnltland 
charge tomorrow (Sundav), aa folldws 
Prutlland, 10.45 a. m.; Zion, 2.30p. m 
Prultland, 7 00 p. aa.

Mr." Wm. Beers, overaeer of the stave 
factory, is quite sick.

Mr. Bluer Bacon; of Philadelphia, 
has been spending a few days with bis 
uncle, Mr. Jas. B. Bacon,

%

Mr Jno. T. Wilson spent Tu 
Salisbury. •'&"••"

Misses Edna Bacon and Hettie Bounds 
have been spending a few days in Sal 
isbury aa the guest of Mrs. Lilly He.arn.

Frultland.
Our pastor, Rev. W. W. White, baa 

been holding revival services each 
evening this week at thia pi nee, assisted 
by Rev. Mr. Hardesty, of Salisbury. 
There hat been four persons who have 
professed conversion and the fifth one
at tbe altar. >,'*,. 

Mr. Josephns Hey man, Jr. baa moved
his family to Philadelphia, wriere he 
intends making bis future home, and 
Mr. James R. Bourids, onr postmaster, 
has moved into, tbe bouse vacated by 
Mr. Hayman. .^i'.

Rev. H. S. Unlany is repairing the 
dwelling bouse known as tbe Jackson 
property and adding a two atory build 
ing to the same. -.-

We are«lad to learn that tbere is a 
prospect of having a shell road from 
Tony Tank to Frnitland some time in 
the near future. '..:• > • ,., .

REGISTERED

*

January Reduction Sale Of Shoes ^
Sizirl2ti2,«rtJ[J1.25,foi185c 
Slut 6 till, mrtl $1.25, fi Hit

Otter She*a of varloaa fcloia aae* 
ahaa*» at • treat vavlaiav

Slz« 1 ti 5, wirtl 50c, gi it 35c 
Sills 6 ti 8, worth 75c, giit45e 
Sl2M8ti11,wirtb$1,|iit75c

Lacs Curtains and White Boods at Decisive Reductions
Lace Cnrtains, 1 and 2 
pain of a kind, at ...

$1.25 worth $1,60 
1.50 .worth 2.00 
2.00 Wdrtt 3.00

Less Than Half Former Price
$4.00 wirth $6.00 

4.50 ilrtl 6.00
$2.50 Wflrtfc $4.00 

3,00wortti 5.00
3.50 worth 5,00

The Short Length Reduction
Remnants of Silks . Remnants of Percales Remnants of Flannel 
Remnants of DressGoods Remnants of Madras Remnants of Muslin 
Remnants of Linens Remnants of Calico Remnants of Sheeting 
Remnants of Lawns Remnants of Gingham Remnants of TableLinen 
Remnants of Embroiaery Remnants of Outing Remnants of Napkins

Birckhead -Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices

lUhcn the
• . •' '. •'

Tircfllarni
Were is a world of comfort - 
in" the''thought that your- 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in onr agency.

illm. ID. Cooper $ Bro.
H2D«rtsDM»loa$lmt, ,...,.

Salisbury. IDd. ! 
•••»•••••»»••*»••»••••••••

i Athel.
The new Baptist Church is sufficiently 

advanced to bold services in. It is an 
attractive building and at*nds upon an 
eminence that shown it off to a nice ad 
vantage. The building ia nearly paid 
for. It is thought that every dollar 
will be paid before it ia dedicated. This 
mission baa been a success from the 
aUrt. Pastor B G. Parker haa gathered
•round him a loyal aet of workers. The 
e«lra meetings will begin on Snnday 
night; there will be no aervicea iu the
•awning. It is expected that the extra
•aaetinca will continue for some time

Mra. Charles Hatton has had a slight 
ratapee thia week. She has been sick 
far quite • wbile. She baa • whole host 
of friends who are anxious for her re 
covery.

Nantlcoke.
Services at Nantlcok M. B. Church 

Sundav. February 4th. as follows: 
Sundav School. 10 a. m.; Preaching by 
pastor, 7.30 p. m.

Sorry to report Mr. W. R. Kennerly, 
Sr , and little Raliongaton Kennerly on 
the sick list.

Mrs Ruth Willing and children and 
Mra. Minnie Bvans spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Erne Collier,

Rev. B. H. Derrickson waa in onr 
village tbia week.

Miss Pearl Young returned to bar 
home Monday, alter an extended trip to 
Baltimore.

,• „ Newark.
MtasX>1evta Dennis has returned home

•tter a long visit to New York and 
Philadelphia. .^^ ^

Mr. Stanley Tall left last Monday for 
Philadelphia, where be haa secured etn- 
tlovment. _ . .••^>'.'.^ >i, •;"> '' v

Mtis Lucv Perdue visited her sister, 
Mra. Jeaae Barton, at Mclaons, Monday
•od Tuesday last. $V-'^f^-V^

Tbe protracted meeting which baa
been in progress for some time baa
dosed. -. ••.•••;V>

• f

Mr. Brneat Perdue ylsUed bis cousin, 
Mr. Lawrence Boots, part of last w««k

Quite a number of our young people 
are attending the revival services at 
Bivalve.

Mr. and Mra. Will Kennerley are In 
Quantico this week.

Mr Daniel W. Measick ia \iattlng 
friends at Irvington, Va.

Several farmers in our neighborhood'
•re plowing their ground for the culture 
of cautaloupea. ' ..;..,.„. ••••i-'^-i, '•>,•'

• • . • . '.I-,. , , ,-.'. •

Three of our sport* received invita 
tions Irom one of their fnends sometime 
ago to dine with him in Salisbury at 7 
p. m., Saturday last, and not caring to 
be too personal we will mention them
•a one Bill, one, Ptte and one Allick. 
All of tbem, of course, expected to put 
in their appearance on time bnt it turn 
ed out that bad luck interfered. We 
are told that Bill, from some cause un 
known, undertook* to swim the nver 
against a head wind and tide and, find 
ing the task too irreat, and tbe water 
rather cool, he returned home with 
damp clothes and all hope of a big din 
ner blasted Pete also had a very rough 
experience. On that day it so happened 
he had a car to load, bnt be went to 
work like a man, straining every nerve 
so that he might be on hand when tbe 
hour arrived for dinner. But .alas. 
night overtook him and he was com 
pelled to truage his wav home through 
mnd and rain and would have been com 
pelled to have gone to bed with an 
emptv stomscb had not his wife come 
to his rescue. Now Allick waa more 
fortunate. With a stomach good and 
empty be waa on hand at roll call and, 
alter partaking heartily of aeverai 
courses of the good things that sustain 
the body; he arrived borne before the 
dawn of the Sabbath with a stomach 
filled to almost overflowing; but 'got 
along witbont having to use a stomach 
pump. - ' -•• ' 'V

i New Goods
Peoples Vegetable for Soups

Marischioo Cherries 
•McLaren's Imperial Cheese 

LimbergerC eese 
Kippered Herring •.,',

Scotch Herring 
Mushroons Punpkin 

Asparagus Tips Lobster 
French Peas String beans 
Paris Corn Bine Label Catsup

; Rewiber Chiso & Saahon's Ciffoo 
But 01 t|e Mirkit, Tn It.

All kinds of Vegetables 
and Prnita

V. S. GORDY,
Phone 177 

Call early and give us time to deliver.
»++»++•••»•••••••••*'»+»»•+

f;

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
' -•'.:••• DENTIST. -..V.;./'*.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Md.

«++«+»»4»«»«<»»+»+»+**••••

PltUvlllc.
Our farmer* have been taking advan 

tage of tbe warm weather wblch baa 
prevailed aioce '06 came in bv finishing 
np all of last yeara work and now are 
makinir rapid progress on this years 
Thus tar the new year is much unlike 
its predecessors in the particular of so 
much warm weather which haa started 
the graaa to growing and tbe birds to 
singing.

Miaa Mary Hear 
part of tbia wee! 
Hearo.

\. of Snow Hill, spent 
with Miss Georgia

Elk's BMW.
Tbe Committee of ladiea for tbe Blk'a 

Bszaar met Thursday afternoon and re 
ported progress. Aa kaa been stated 
the baxaar will be held in tbe Assembly 
Room of tbe Masonic Temple, Feb.81st, 
22nd and 23rd and ia an effort on tbe 
part of the ladiea of the town to help 
liquidate tbe debt on the beautiful 
Blk'a Home on Main street.

The Soliciting Committee found gen 
erous responses to tbeir appeals, Ar 
ticles of all kinds of fancy work a.ttd 
household accessories are desirable, Out 
farmera and dairymen, the outchera, 
bakera and grocerymen have assisted 
generously toward the "Eastern 8ho" 
supper which will be served'every even 
ing as well as a t>oon«day,]uncb on eacb 
date. \,

A,ny fnrtber contribution to the suc 
cess of tbia movement will be heartily 
received. ' *

PALACE STABLES,
JAMES K. LOWK, PHOPtHCTOH.

First-class teams for hire Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar 
riages and ritnerals. Horace sold 
and bought.

••* 
I

•»BK

3?

[Our Mid-Winter Sale
g; ' •»• • __

s, Boys9 and
Suits, 

Overcoats and Pants
v^C;^•Ai **?'. "'-.'

- tA.V-"^.-'"
"^'

.:«..'.';.

Plenty of Style In This Sale,
As Well A* Remarkable Bargains

• M! 'This reduction applies to afl Fafl and 
; : Winter Suits, O*coats and Trousers,

^.'; which must be sold to make room for ' 
'• -v , .our Spring stock* Hence the sacrifice.

«**

;
233237MAWST

v-'5

»+«»«•••*•••••»»*•**•*«•»;
r1BI.I~Ol la thU phone No-S4i J
DR. J. K. MORRIS,

the t»e specialist's oAcc?
Y*S- „ x
I have Just broken < > 

tar KlaMM. Can you ' > 
•end <or them and r«- < ' 
pair them at ooe«T < >

Why certainly. < >

Stock
Ml ft* BMtFoot- 
Wear

For Sale or Rent
Farm and Canning Factory for sale or 

rent. Apply to W.J. WINDSOR, 
j.31 Salisbury, Md.

Lost
Gold Scarf Pin. engrsved "P. G. H " 

on clover leaf. Finder will please re 
turn same to Peninsula General Hospi 
tal and receive reward.

Solid Comfort Shoes snd Boots, that .combine ap 
pearance with good wearing qualities, are tbe kind 
that I sell To know that 1 handle the beat, see the 
two leaders-tbe QUBBN QUALITY and WALK 
OVER. Queen Qualitv for women, and Walk-Over 
for men, are elegant and 'durable. Prices are rea 
sonable. .Also a full line of other Boots and Shoes 
in all atyles and prices, - ,-•; ..„_.:'_', , ,,, '.,,.ji ^".

•*"*! anTHIISIaTi You know quality in Clothing. Then call 
VsawV/ 11111^ VI and examine onr stock, i Everything uew 
In the LATEST FALL AND WINTBR CLOTHING lor Men, Women 
and Children. Garments tbst look well and wear well. Pleasing styles 
at pleasing prices. V ( > . •

T\D\T •'"•flft ft ̂ at that you can depend on. Seasonable 
\J a% I VJVr\/l/4j DreM Goods, in no-to-date colors and 

weaves. Also Linings, Supplies, Shawls. Gloves, Blankets, Btc. Large 
variety—new goods—highest grade—loweat prices. I would be pleased 
to have you inspect them. •

T. Dashlell,
., (Successor to J. H. Oasbieil & Bro.) 

White Haven, Maryland.
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LOOMS LIKE JACKSON.
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SartAWUlBelJiseHcd.
The contested election case of Hon. Wil 

liam H. Jackson againt Thomas A. Smith
'was taken up by .Committee on ; Elect ions 
Ho. 2 in Congress Wednesday morning. 
Both Mr. Smith and Mr. Jackson were 
present. Both sides were allowed two 
hours one Hour each on two dsys, for 
argument. Attorney Robert P. Graham, 
opened the case and spoke for an hour in 
presenting Mr. Jaoksons' contentions. He 
was followed by A. P. German, Jr., for

-Mr. Smith. The Associated Press dis 
patches indicate that Mr. Jackson will win 
and that Smith will be unseated. From 
the questions asked by the members of 
the committee, especially Representative 
Olmstead. the chairman of the committee, 
it seems absolutely certain that tbe com 
mittee will hold there was trickery and de 
liberate intent to deceive the voters by 
the use of tries: ballots.

Some hot shot were poured into tbe 
Maryland Election law at the bearing on 
Wednesday. In bis opening remarks. Mr. 
Graham said: '

"There are two practically conceded 
facts in this"case. tbe first.is that nobody 
on election day attempted to vote who was 
not a duly Qualified elector of tbe district. 
The next conceded point Is that the major 
ity of those qualified electors either c

. pressed or desired to express through the 
medium of tbe ballot a wish to vote for 
Mr. Jackson. That preference would 
amount at least to 1000 votes. The nat 
ural inquiry then on tbe part of tbe Com 
mittee would be, Why Is Mr. Smith re 
turned elected? That is a question that 
Is1 bard for a person who is not perfectly 
familiar with the development of the Aus 
tralian ballot law of Maryland and who is, 
not familiar with the attitude of the pub 
lic mind toward eietions in Mariyand to 
fully understand."

Mr Graham then explained tbe Mary 
land election law, and exhibited samples 
of tries ballots to illnstiate bow, he 
claimed, votes were vitiated because of 
the ccnfiuion resulting tfvto the manner 
in which tbe name of K. E. Jackson, 
brother of the contestant and Demoorattat
Presidential elector, was print* a on the 
ballot* and by misfolded ballot*, con 
structed espsciallly for fraudulent pur-

"In thu"w»y aloney'' Mr, Graham said. 
"700 votes were lost to Mr. Jackson." 
.Mr. Graham than told how black and 

Indelible nencils were juggled in Queen 
Ajme's county precincts to disqualify 
voters, and branched off intc an elaborate 
explanation of a criticism of the arrange 
ment of the names on the trick bnllots.

"Granting tbe oontestee everything he 
oan claim," said Mr. .Graham, in con 
clusion, "stripping the question of every 
possible question of dispute between us, 
yon cannot reduce Mr. Jackson's plurality 
below 96."

GORMAN SPEAKS FOR SMITH.
State Senator German followed Mr. 

Grabam,devotiog much time to showing 
that the present elcetlon law wan not 
framed with tbe intention of disfranchis 
ing Constitutionally qualified voter*. He 
contended that tbe representation among 
tbe judges of elections could under _ no 
circumstances ,be called partisan, pointing 
out that Mr. Rose and the Reform League 
were largely instrumental in the drafting 
measure.

As Mr. Qorman was proceeding to ex 
plain the election law, Mr. Howr wanted 
to know why there was not a uniform law 
applicable to all the Maryland couutles. 
Mr.Gorinin was not able to do so off-tmnd. 
Mr. Miles turned to tbe decision of tbe 
Court of Appeals in 78(1 Maryland to read 
to the Committee, but was not g'veu op 
portunity to enlighten the membe&a at that 
time. '. •*&]'• ?-':*"y$*-$*" '

Chairman Olmsted and other members of 
the Committee expressed much lutenwt as 
to the rejection of ballots Improperly 
folded..

"What do you think of the legal right to 
throw out tbelhallnt because an edge sticks 
out a HttleT" Mr. German was asked.

"TheCourt of Appeals," be answered, 
has said that U it Is not folded exactly as 
it was when the voter veoeived it it Is a 
deceitful ballot, and must be thrown out. 
The reason is to orevent the way In wbich 
a man votes being communicated to out 
side sources."

Here the members of the Committee fell 
to Inspecting tbe sample ballots and It was 
plain to see that, most of them did not 
view with favor the law or the decisions 
of the Court of Appeals upholding it which 
Mr. German cited.

ALLEGED INTENT TO DEFRAUD. 
Representative Miller of Kansas wanted 

.. to, know why tbe printer or election judge 
who folded the ballot on the table before 
him did not fold It as any sensible man 
would and he then proceeded to snow bow 
it should be done. 

"Why was it lolded," persisted Mr. Mil-

whlch he said was so creased as to mis 
lead the vo^er. ' ,

"That was a fraud on Smith as well as 
Jackson,'' suggested Reprsentatlve Tal- 
bott. ':..„'•  -.

That depends on tbe district in which 
the ballot was cast," said Chairman Olm- 
«ted. ^ 
FRAUDULENT LAW, HONEST VOTER. 

At this point Chairman Olmsted got 
back to tbe folded ballots again.

"I find on page 28 of the record in tbe 
ease,'' he said, "that the printer testified 
that he bad instructions from Mr. Quion, 
a clerk ot the Supervisors, to print the 
ballots in certain districts so that they 
could be folded to conceal the' names of 
tbe candidates' for Congress. Now, if tbe 
voter discovered those names, marked 
his choice for Congress and did not get tbe 
ticket folded back exactly right, your con 
tention Is that the ballot should be reject 
ed?"

"Yes, properly rejected, In view of tbe 
decision of the Court of Appeals." replied 
Mr. German. . .

"Then; with a fraudulent election law 
and tbe honert intention of the voter be 
fore you, you think tbe ballot should be 
rejected?" continued tbe Chairman.

"I can't subscribe to it in that langu 
age," said Mr. German, with a little laugh. 
"I can't subscribe that the fraud was on 
the part of the printer," be added.  

"No. on the part of the supervisor, "Mr.. 
Olmsted put in. Then he continued:

"What was tbe object of giving instruc 
tions to the printer to so fold tbe ballots 
for use in certain election districts as to 
entirely conceal the names of the candi 
dates-or Congress?"

"Yon cant expect me to answer that 
question,'' was the response.

"What do you suppose was tbe object 
of the supervisor V '

"I am not as apt at imputing motives 
to the election as the counsel on tbe other 
side." Mr. Gurman replied.

"I will allow them to give tbe reasons."
Tbe session adjourned for Wednesday, 

after Mr. Gorman defended the 1904 elec 
tion law of Maryland by saying that it- 
was similar to that passed by Congress for 
Hawaii, except at the Hawaiian law pro 
vides for the alphabetical arrangement of 
names on the ballot.

Mr. Miles' argument OD Thursday frank 
ly admitted to the Committee that tbe 

MalftslTotBrV oTrMM eras passed "by 
the Maryland Legislature for the express 
purpose of having tbe Democratic party 
control elections in the. State. This ad- 

ition^wafl made in response, fo a qnee- 
Ion by Kepr> sentative Miller dt Kansas, a 
Republican member of tbe Committee, 
who has been taking great Interest in the

ceiim IUTTEIS.
CsMunlssiMers Take Steps UokiH 

ft a Re Assessment Shlfffltwi 
Wails Brii|*Htaeri.uBt , 

Tt The i«ri Law.
The County Commissioner*, on Tuesday^ 

after discussing the matter, came to the) 
unanimon* conclusion that a reassessment 
of real estate in Wtcomlco, as well as per 
sonal property, was both desirable and 
necessary. They therefore instructed tb* 
State's Attorney to advise them at thai* 
next meeting ot the steps to take toward 
this end. It will be impossible to com*; 
plete a reassessment in time for tbe levy 
this spring; the .work, howeVer, can be 
completed before the fall It Is probable 
that assessors will be appointed by |h* 
Board at an early date.., sy#. '.[  ' >

A delegation of 20 of the residents \ Of 
Sharptown was before the Board of Com 
missioners on Tuesday, asking that Wfc 
comlco apunty join with Dorchester Iji 
building a .bridge across the Nantiooke 
rjver at that place. It is estimated that 
the cost will be 96,000, and it is thought 
that Dorchester will meet its portion of 
expense. A petition was presented the 
Commissioners, containing the names ot 
MO prominent taxpayers from all parts of 
Wicomico county.

The delegation on Tuesday consisted of 
tbe following: A. W. Koblnsou, J. O. 
Adams, W. B. Knowles, S. J. Cooper, 
Jno. W. Covington, W. D. Oravenor, W. 
T. Elliott. U. T. Gravenor, H. G Elsejr, 
B. H. Phillips,' Ernest Robinson, Job B, 
Twiford, Samuel P. Twiford, H. W. D. 
Johulson. Capt. Ernest Bailey, B. P. Gra 
venor, C. J. Gravenor, Jas. Knowles, 
Thos. Taylor, Lev! Taylor,

The Commissioners gave the delegation 
no decided answer, promising to submit 
their, decision at a subsequent meeting. It 
is nut believed that they will .grant the 
petition out of the levy to be made this 
spring. If it is decided to build tbe bridge, 
it is anticipated that it will be undertaken 
out ot tbe levy of 1900, after the reassess 
ment is made. ,.-  .. ,

NK 
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case   f .' \ ' _
Why are four counties of the First dis 

trict exempted from tbe operations of tbe 
election law"' asked Mr. Miller.

If -you ask me to be candid about 
that"  Mr. Miles began.

"Yes," assented Mr. Miller.
"My view la that the Democratic Legis 

lature expected, in so far as it could, to 
give tbe advantage under tbe law to the 
Democratic party."  

 To'fix'the district!" suggested Mr. 
Miller.

"Tea," admitted Mr. Miles, "the Court 
df Appeals having held that the law need 
not be uniform throughout the State that 
having been established, the Democratic 
party, endeavoring, in so far as it oonld 
under tbe law, to eleot^ts candidates, pass 
ed this law of 1004." '

"You admit," said Representative Mil 
ler, "that the Legislature has gone as far 
as It oan under the law to control elections, 
but that it keeps within the Constitution. 
Then may not this Committee assume that 
the election officers in the preparation of 
tbe ballot keen well in mind the purpose 
of asssisting their party. I do U't saj the 
Republicans would not do 'lie same thing 
if similarly circumstanced; but what have 
you to say about that?"

"I do not think the Committee should 
assume'- replied Mr. Miles' "I think it 
should rely on the testimony. But if tbe 
Legislature has gone as far as It oau go, 
I do not think the Committee ought to as 
sume that the) election officials have done 
anything /wrong." 

A NSW KU8 QUESTION FOR GORMAN.
Mr. Mile* undertook to answer the ques 

tion piopounded by Chairman Olumted to 
Benatoi Gormau Wednesday as to why the 
election lawn of Maryland were not uni 
form. He quoted tbs opinion of Judge 
Alvey. formerty ot the Mary bind Court of 
Appeals. In 78d Maryland, In which it was 
held that the Constitution of the State 
does not require such*uniformity. Judge 
Alvey said they must be free and equal, 
but that "there is nothing in the constitu 
tion that requires tbe mode of proceedings 
to be tbe same." Judge Alvey admitted 
that while this "may be a subject ot re-

fret," tbe exception of the ulne counties 
rom the law did not suojcet tbe act to 

anv such Constutlonal objection as would 
invalidate tbe measure.

Mr. Milei explained the conditions un 
der which tbe Jackson-Smith election was 
held, aud said that Mr. Smith was chosen 
for Cougrena by 610 votes. 

"Tbe returns thus made." bo said,

• • •
The conference on roads held last* Friday 

at Denton by the Commlsisoners of tbe 
various Eastern Shore counties wis largely 
attended and valuable information wita 
presented for tbe guidance o: the boajfls. 
It was unanimously decided tc recommend 
amendments to tbe Shoemaker Law, allow 
ing greater latitude to tbe Commissioners 
in bnilding roads. The drafting of these 
amendments was left to a committee com 
posed of W. H. Dewees, W. A. Towers and 
Kngineer W. D. Uhler, all of Oarolin 
county

The amendments, when drafted, will be 
submitted to the various Boards of Com 
missioners for approval and on Thursday, 
February 15th.. a meeting of representa 
tives of the Commissioners and of the 
Eastern Shore Legislative Delegates will 
be held in Baltimore, in order that con 
certed action may be taken at tbe legisla 
ture.

Mr. Wm. M. Cooper, of Wicomico, pre 
sided over the Uenton meeting of the Com 
missioners last Friday.

Day Books, * 
Cash Books, Ledgers, 

; Order Books, 
Inks, Pens, Pencils, • 

Blotters, Erasers, :; 
Penholders, * ' 

Typewriter Papers, and 
Supplies in

at dose prices
We want to supply vorfr office

needs and will make it
worth while for yon

to buy oi us

hoteliers,
SAUSDUfiY, MD.

Eastern Shpre College
of Salisbury, VUrylxnd 

is the CHEAPEST *nd BEST school in the tilde
Ntm tuarhrt, tutu ttuipmtnt, up-to-date m*tAodt,*»gualified tndoritmtnt oil 

U»limiUdadvt,nta^eitor^«cin^trad»aUl intotHiott. 
Board Itu, tuition lett, than at *ny otktr stkool.

*

,*Wrtfe for information. 91. T.

-The Peoples' 
National Bank

solicits toe petronsgeot the public. 
II von do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vots ss a depositor and 
accord yon all tbe advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through   btuk. We ha*e 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$16O .OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

The Peoples national Bank
Masonic Temple Building - 

SALISBURY, Ml). .v ;
V. PERK Y, PrttHent. ' .t'&^V; 
S. KING WHITE, Catkiir* ?* ' '* -

oooooeoooooooooooooooooooooooo

BARGAIN"^ HARVEST
We are in the midst of an Old Time Sacrifice Sale of 

Winter Footwear—a sacrifice' that wipes out every penny 
of profit and digs deep into actual cost. The bargain 
table in the front of our store is heaped to overflowing, 
and such sensational prices will continue to attract throngs, 
of eager buyers. Come early, bring the family; it costs • 
no more to shoe them all here than it does half the family 
at other stores. Our guarantee goes with every pair of 
our bargain shoes. Here are a few of the unusual bargains:
Herrick $3.50 Shoes_________________now $2.00
Queen Quality $3.00 Shoes ___________now $2.00 
Duyer's $2.60 Shoes _______________now $1.66
OTHER SHOES IN PROPORTION. SALE CLOSES FEB. 10.

DICKERSQN &. WHITE,
' ••• (Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.) ; ,,

"''Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. • 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

proof of fraud or mistake. I don't think 
you will find that proof in tbe record."

Congressman Bralth was In Annapolis 
Thursday night. Speaking of tbe contest 
which ez-Congreesnuait William H. Jack- 
sou is making against him, and the pro 
bable action of tbe Elections Committee, - - -   - - -- -

it, shows that It wan the intention to.de 
ceive or defraud somebody t"

"There in nothing in tbe testimony to 
show it," declared Mr. Qorinau.

Mr. Miller called attention to one ballot

report had been'spread thai, the Elect Ions 
Committee had determined to uuseat him, 
bu xaid he did think there was any foun 
dation for it.

"I believe the committee will give me 
a square deal,'' be said.

Lefisbtfve Hens.
The Baltimore Sun is still whooping 

things up on tbe Hainan Hill.

The Maryland University Hospital wants 
$100,000 for new buildings. It is not like 
ly to get it.

Dr. (nhlsborough's antl-cigarrette bill 
has passed tbe Senate. A lobby will do Us 
worst against it in tte House.

Two one million dollar loans for Balti 
more have passed tbe House; thesoauthor 
ise the city to borrow that sum for its 
schools and its fire department.

Tbe entire bar and press of Baltimore. 
as well as tbe city delegation In the Senate 
and Houve, oppose tbe repeal of toe Jud 
ges' Fenolod law; and yet Baltimore pays 
over half of this expense.

There was talk last week of discourtesy 
on rhe pan of Attorney General Brayn to 
tbe Senate. From his reply it seems that 
be not only was not discourteous, but that 
In answering questions at all, be was act: 
uaUy extending a courtesy. This was 
real, live news and was listened to as such.

The following additional nominations 
for Civil pffloes in Wicomico county were 
sent to tbe Senate by Governor Warfleld 
on Tuesday: Notary Public Puraell T. 
White; Justice of tbe Peace, for 12th dis 
trict, Wm. J. Wailes, Levin T. Walter; for 
the 18th district, Henry D. Powell.

/ "*"""" '

A conference will be held nnxt week on 
the Election laws. It Is recognized by the 
organisation people that some changes in 
tbe present law cannot be avoided and 
tbev now profess themselves to be willing 
to agree to any reasonable amendments 
that will not affect the vital features of 
the law. Any proposition to repeal tbe 
Wilson law or to resore tbe emblem will be 
vigorously opposed by tbe organisation. 
It Is said that some of the amendments 
suggested in the bill Inroduced by Messrs. 
Lenmayer and Llnthlourn can be gone 
through.

Senator M. V. Brewiogton has introduc 
ed it bill fixing the ma.xiuui amount which 
the County Commissioners of Wioomioo 
can allow as a pension at $1.60, with a re 
commendation that $1.25 per month be tbe 
usual sum allowed This clll has baeu pre 
pared after a careful Investigation as to 
what tbe other counties allow pensioners, 
aud with a view to stopping the wholesale 
allowance ot tbesn Items, as in maiiy cases 
tbe Commissioners have been imposed upon 
to   great degree.

Many farmer t would like to 
keep an account of their re~ 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid% and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have "a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account. - •

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

Chf Tamur* ft OTmrianu Bank.
MltNrv,

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
._,. . '•'•(f$$f'#32&to' - '
The Largest, most H el table,

and Most Succetful Real EttaU Deafen on the lattern Shot*,
1 Have on tbeir list   treat number of Farms

suited for all purpose*. v-%.yV.'

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trui! tanrn,
Ranging In "price from flOOO up. Have alto some very desirable SU>«k 
Farms, as well aa desirable City Pioperty and Cboice Building Ix>ta for 
aale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and fall 
particular!, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rul Estate Broktn,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

DR, E, L WILLIAMS
DENTIST '

Rons 6 iRd 7, Sicotf Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

SPECIALTIES: Gold Fillings, 
Crown and Bridge Work, and Ar 
tificial Teetb.

Cocaine and the New Gas, Som- 
noforme, administered for painless 
extraction of teeth. ,. ,: i,

Halls/action guaranteed 
Pbone 333

Our Annual Reduction Sale
Begins Feb. 10. Stops Feb. 24. 

Diamonds In Stock.
WitcHi.Cillii, 
Chins, Rings, 
Oitlcil Boodi, ' 
Cirisl Jswslrf, 
Until Clocks,

Cit Blast,
Uikrtllis,

GitkMCtMki,
UtttorfiMto 
CinlifSiti,

Harper & Taylor,
-'V-'r,-"U/.Leading Jeweler*.

••••••••••••••)•••••••»•••••••••«•••$)••••••
No Wonder He's Despondent! i

His house has barned down, and h« ' 
hadBcajteeUdtohavcltlasartd. Do   
jrou think yon can afford to raa the 
risk of tb« same kind of troable t

FIRE INSURANCE ;
should be one of the Bnt things at 
tended ta. and we are her* to help 
you la that line. We represent the 
bast sad soundest companies aad oar 
rates art as reasonable as |«od Insur 
ance can be had (or. Drop u» a pos 
tal aad we'll call any tine you a«y,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO,,
NEWS IUIUNM. SAUSNIT,  ».

, That Advertising In The Courier Pays
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' Now ia tha time to prune grape vines.

, Mine cases of whooping conch is re* 
ported in one bouse at Baaton.

A email man ia not neceaaartly a big 
but every big liar Is a email man. in

  small business. "C^f":./'

Aah Wednesday, the beginning of 
Iteot, falb tots year upon tbe last day
of February. Baster Day will be, April
iot< : . • • -./- '
• ' /; ••••••• >""*' v ' !$!&• '

Miat atooeeveH'B wedding gtf& nave
begun to arrive, A Kansas farmer sbip- 

. ped her a baaket of turnips, and a Da- 
kotan expressed a bsrrel of potatoes.

John Jackson, who had been awarded
J&>Wal by Congress for gallantry dur-

.^flg'tie Civil War, died at Bast port, near
4*aapolii,recentlv. in extreme poverty.

The bill of Senator Klrwau to protect 
abeep, game and poultry and to reduce 

. the number of doga in Kent Island Elec 
tion district. Queen Anne's conntv hss 
passed the Maryland Senate.

Snsqnefaanna Lodge of Masons of 
Havre de Grace hss decided to bnild a 
Masonic Temple. The proposed struct 
ure will cost about J10.000 and will be 
a big improvement to that city.

Plocka of wild geene have been seen 
on the wheat fields snd meadows of low 
er Kent and Sussex counties Del. Such 
a sight ia not known to have occnred in 
February during a previous winter.

Coon hunters around Reboboth Del., 
have been tracking a three-legged coon. 
Its tracks have been seen for some time 
and the supposition is that its missing 
foot is in s muskrst trap somewhere.

Last week there wss a sassafras log 
hauled from Baltimore county, near tbe 
Carroll conntv line, to Bmannal Sut 
ler's saw null. 10 feet long and. 3 feet 
and 1 inch acroas tbe butt. Who can 
beat that for a aassafras log.

\

President Joseph B. Selh, of the Sen 
ate haa a bill to change tbe name of 
county almhonae to that of county 
home. The bill also provides that no 
children between tbe agea of 3 and 16 
years shall remain in anv conntv home 
longer than 90 dava, It authoricea the 
keepers of such homes to place all pau 
per children in respectable families or in 
educational institutions.

Tbe Chesapeake Land Improvement 
Company, of Philadelphia, has purchas 
ed the property known aa Grove Point 
located between the Blk and Sasafras 
Rivera, in Cecil County, and fronting 
tbe Chesapeake Bay.   They propose 
building a wharf, hotels and various 
amusements, end with the many natur 
al faculties intend making it one of tbe 
finest rammer resorts on the bay.

The greed of fishermen in Virginia as 
well as in Maryland became ao pro-
 onnoed and the wanton destruction of 
all kinds of fish, in season and ont oi 
eeaaon, that the legislature of Virginia 
has paased a law protecting tbe crsb. 
A bill hss been passed making a closed 
eeaaon^dnring certain months. Maryland 
will be compelled to enact a similar law 
in eelf defence, or the waters bf Tangier 
Sound wtll overrun wiih Virginia crab 
bers.

Borne few ahad are reported to have 
passed into the Chesapeake but tne great 
bulk of the fish are working upward 
along the South Atlantic coast. It is 
claimed that the rovernment'a fish- 
batching operations have largelv in 
creased tbe run. In 1885 before tbe 
hatcheries were started the annual yield 
ot the shad fisheries from Maine to 
Florida was put at 18,000,000 pounds. 
The mcreaae in the value of the annual 
catch is now ont at $1,000,000 more than 
three times the total outlay on tbe 
hatcheries.

led Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers 

were received dnring the past week In 
the Clerk's office for reoord:

Charlotte p4 Twiford and husband to 
Job W. Twiford. 73 acres in Sharptown 
district. $5.:  

B. Stanley Toadvin, Trustee, to Eli 
jah R. Bennett, 6 acres in Bbsrptawn
district,

Qninton J. J. Gordy and wife to Ar 
thur Brewington, lot in Delmar, ft)85

Wm. J.^Peyter and wife to Thorns* 
B. Veiiab$», lots lu Mardeia. $800.

Frank 8VLynch and wife to Irving 
T. Trnitt. lot in Delnur, $210.

Wm. B. West and others to Metre L. 
PoUltt. lot in South Salisbnrv.fi.

Jno tf;: Riggin and wife to Sylvanus 
J, Tilsftman. farm in Pit 
trict.fettt'v ..;$: ' -'"'-'

Bsaily 8. Walter and 
bourn W. Heath,1 3 acres in
district, f30o. » . ..-,:,V^f;;,;.' ' -. - 

Rebecca C. Robertsou and" husband to 
S, Rodney Bills, farm in Qnantico dis 
trict, $3000, ... ', / s^ifeis^.

dis

to Mil- 
Nenticoke

StaD The Nation Bund Cenftry Reads?
Representative Wm. P. Brownlow. of 

Tennessee, fas an advocate of the nat 
ional government extending aid to the 
several State* of the Unfoo in the con 
struction of first-class modern, high- 

ays, and has introduced a bill, which 
he will seek to have paaaed at this ses 
sion of Congress with that end in view. 
In a brief, but able, article published, in 
a recent issue of a popular weekly, 
Mr. Brownlow defines his position iu 
the matter, giving what aeema to him 
very good and sufficient reasons for the 
passage of the measure, of which he is

He states that the Tact that rural 
highways are almost impassable in win 
ter and causes tbe produce of the coun 
try to be rushed to market soon after 
harvest. This cause* congestion in the 
market immediately after harvest, with 
low prices aa an unavoidabe consequ 
ence, but the consumer gets none of the 
advantage of the latter, aa he buys hut 
small quantities at any one (time, his 
supplies not lasting more than a week. 
The grain Is locked up in tbe hands of 
 peculator] and sold to the  consumer 
when prices go up again, a condition 
which is unfavorable to both tbe pro 
ducer and the consumer, and good onlv 
for the speculator. Another argument 
put forth by Mr. Brownlow is that we 
have spent for the improvement of our 
rivers and harbors four hundred million 
dollars, with tbe idea that that expendi 
ture would facilitate commerce.

Mr. Brownlow holds that nothing can 
facilitate commerce quite so nnch as the 
improvement of those highways which 
are its Immediate source. In conclusion 
he cells on the people of tbe country to 
urge their representatives to pass his 
bill, ssylng that only bv such action 
will its enactment Into law be aecured,

Mr. Brownlow'a arguments appear 
sound and convincing, but whether 
they would work ont ao In practice la 
pethapa another matter  Cambridge 
Chronicle. . x

01 Totems.
There are three sorts of totem. PPtes 

each with its distinctive use; the totem 
proper, the commemorative totem, and 
tbe mortuary totem. -The first la used 
aa a distinguishing badge, representing 
the family or cast el the family, and ia 
erected in front of the owner's home. 
Many ot them are objects of fcrtrat ex 
pense, costintr two thousand dollars, or 
the equivalent in blankets and furs. 
Some are one hundred feet high and five 
or six4eet in diameter. The commem 
orative totem marks the place where an 
enemy has been overcome. The mortu 
ary totem marks the piece of the .dead, 
this latter oein« little more than a post, 
of varying height, capped with the dis 
tinguishing badge of tbe deceased. The 
totems express the evolution of their 
being, as it were, from the cpbhood of 
their youth through nnmeasnrabto agea 
tbe purpose being not alone to trace 
their genealogy, but as well to prevent 
intermarriage Their law is such that 
they mav marry one of their own tribe 
but not one of their own badge. The 
type of animal gtvea distinction to th 
possessor and places bis or her caste 
This badge,is placed upon the home.the 
canoe, and the clothes of the owner 
which elevates the custom irito some 
thing more than barbaric superstition.  
Lilltf Legrtmd Lockwood in Sunse 
Magazine for February. ,- ;' -

SB'.

^WITgfla^

SaHsbwry t»s Foai H Harjfl T«

•NMT fell Of Ftriow's S<M.
Par-

Nfito!
There will be services, If the day is 

fair tn Spring Hill Church next Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. There will also 
be services in Qnantico at 7 JO p m., 
ftnnday February 11. 

^&, Franklin B. Adklna, Rector.

Following is tbe honor roll of 
low's School for January. 1906:

7th Grade: Rosa B.Trnitt 92.4; Lee 
P. Trnilt92; I. Walter Trnitt 92; Brn- 
est G. Workman 91.5; Annie Galloway 
90.5; John Melson 90.5; Ray D. Trnitt 
89.8.

5th Grade; Bertha B- Trnitt 92.1; 
Alice Dukes 90.5; Uoffard Truitt 905; 
Blva Truitt 89.5; Blanch Hudson 88.

StbGrade: Walter Parlow 94.5; Suell 
Mitihell 92 8; Laura J. Dukes92 8; Carl 
Biabop 90; Florence Tingle 89.7.

3rd Grade: Mae Melson 90.1; Carrie 
Hudson 88.4; Bsrny P. Parlow 88.4; 
Btha Murray 87.6; Robbie Btahop 85.4; 
Ida Adkms 85.4; GernW B. Trnitt 78.

2nd Grade: Preston Trnitt 88; Stella 
Mltcbell 86.2.

1st Grade: George Lewis 90.2; Ralph 
Dukes 89.1; Martha Tingle 88.3; Gran- 
ville Jenes 84,.

RonieL Riggin,
Teacher.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but 
profanity won't cure them. Doan's 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or 
protruding piles after years of suffer 
ing. At any drag store.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County,

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of . F. J 
Cheney & Co , doing business in tb 
City of Toledo, Conntv and State afor 
aald and that said firm will pay th 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case oi Catarrh tha 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall' 
Catarrh Cure FRANK J. CHBNEY 

* Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, tbis 6th day ot December 
A D. 1886. '-%£!: , , .

(SBAL) &$ A.W.'GLIJASON,
NOTARY POBLIC

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood an< 
 mucous surfaces of the system. Sew 
for testimonials free.   -

F. J. CHBNBY & Co., Toledo, O
Sold bv all Druggist, 75c,
Take Hall's Fatuity Pills for coustipa

Redoced Rites to New Orleans, La., Mobile, 
All., and Pensactla, Ha., Account Mar- 

di Gras via Soutbera Railway..^
On February 21st to 26th inclusive, 

round trip tickets will be sold to the 
above points via tbe Southern Railway 
at tbe following reduced rates from 
Philadelphia: New Orleana,La:,$ 33.75, 
Mobile, Ala.. |31 75, Pensacbla. Fla.. 
$31.75 Proportionate low rates from 
other points. Return trip mnst com 
mence on or before March 3rd, except 
by depositing ticket with Special Agent 
on or before March 3rd and payment of 
fee of fifty cents, an extension of return 
Jitnit mav be secured to March 17th. 
1906.

The Southern Railway operates three 
through traina daily to Near Orleana, 
La. .with Pullman Drawing-Room Sleep 
ing and Dining Cara.

Chaa L. Hopkins, District Passenger 
Mtent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia. Pa., will furnish 
all information. < * *:,p-» 2-10st

Hard to befr, harder to get rid. of,
Is any honing skin complaint.
Eczema or Itching Piles.
Doan's Ointment relieves and cure*
All itchnesi of tbe akin ' .
Salisbury people endorse thia atate- 

ment:     ' ;>    " V''.' '
H. T. Parsons, tailor, redding at 103 

water Street, Bays: ''I had eczema or 
skin trouble on -my left leg which an 
noyed me 08 and on for the past three 
or four years, It Would come on from 
no apparent cause and just as myster- 
oualv disappear only to reappear again 

about a week or two later, or. sometimes 
a month or two. In warm weather, or 
if I overheated myaelf I was worse, and 
I happened to see an advertisement 
about Doan's Ointment which inflnehc- 
me to go io White & Leonard's drug 
store for a box, A few applications 
stopped the itchinr for I used nothing I 
else and it disappeared What is ofj 
much more importance to me< at the*] 
present time, there is not a symptom of 
a recurrence.";^ '*;?'V5.^   '•'•-:'••.$' 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Foeter-Mllburn Co , Buffalo. N. Y., 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name-D o an'a-ang 
take no other. : -^v

A Heir Kith Grade Ffonf.
  Philllpf Brothers, with tbe assistance 

of their duller, Mr. George Martin, who 
haa had many years ot experience In a 
large western mill. have made a num 
ber of valuable improvements tn their 
system of milling wberebv they are in a 
position to give their customers a high 
per cent patent flour of very best qual 
ity. We also propose to give the grist 
trade this high grade flour in. exchange 
for jjHst and guarantee to give as many 
pounds in exchange aa any other mill in 
this section. Your trade solicited. 

Phillips Brothers.

House and Lot
In Salisbury, Md.

':-V, ' ~. ' "°* "'
Under and by virtue of« power 'of sale con 

tained in a mortgage executed bv MOllle Pur- 
nell to Jay Williams on Jnn* 10, 19P5. and re 
corded among the Land Record* of Wicomlco 
Comity, in Liber K- A. T- No. 45. Folio 114.de 
fault haying been made in said mortgage. I will 
offer at public auction, in front of the Court 
House door, in Salisbury. Maryland, on  

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10th, ,1906,
at two o.dock p. II..

all that house and parcel of land situated on thai 
Morth side of and binding upon Bast Church 
Street, and on the South aide of and binding up 
on-Broad Strmt, near tbe Intersection of Church 
and Broad Street*, in tbe town of Salisbury, 
Wicomlco County. Maryland, recently occupied 
by Mollie Purnell. now deceased, fronting 45 
feet on each pf «aid streets, and adjoining the 
property ol Solomon T. Hucton on tbe West 
and Winder Morris on the Bast, more fully de 
scribed in aaid mortgage. 'I

TERMS OF SALB: Cash. Title papers at 
expense of purchaser.

^OTAY WILLIAMS, Mortgagee, ,
'   aald Attorney named In said mortgage*

C. HILL 
Furnishing Undertaker

All funerals will receive prompt^at- 
tentiOB.. Burial Robes and Slate Graye 
Vaults kept in stock,

STREET.
Salisbury .9Md.

D, C, HQLLOWAY & CO
FirilsMijc

STATEMENT
  OF THK  

Treasurer of City of

Stops earache in two minutes; tooth 
ache or pain of burn or scald   in five 
minntea;rnoarseness. one hour; muscle- 
ache, twA hours; sore throat, twelve 
hours Dr. Tnomaa BcleCtric Oil, Mon 
arch over pain.

Uiiirtikirs IN
EittlaWS,

•I ..

PriettMl

Civil Service
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service ere announced 
for tbe dates named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Slemona, 
Secretary, at the post office:

Aid, Coast and Geodetic Survey,  
March 14-15.1906

Assistant Bxaminer  Patent Office   
February 37-28. 1906.

"; iwlfctri's Palm United.^:"
Commencing January 8th, the 

"Sontbem'sPalmLimlted"via Southern 
Railway will be inaugurated, The 
equipment.of thia train consist exclu 
sively of compartment cars, Pullman 
Sleening cars, Observation car. Club car 
and Southern Railway Dining car, of 
the mostirecent design and is electric 
lighted throughout. The style of the 
train is somewhat different than that of 
former seasons and ia in every respect 
more comfortable and convenient in its 
appointments. The conductors and 
train attendants are carefully selected 
from tbe verv best and mest experi 
enced employees and every facility for 
the comfort and convenience of its pat 
rons hss been arranged. '

The most modern Block Signals have 
been installed on tbe main line with an 
operator at every three and one-half 
miles diatance and all traina are verv 
carefully guarded at all hours of the 
day and night by competent and ex 
perienced telegraphers.

Mr. Chaa. Hopkins. D 1st net Paaaen- 
ger Agent, Southern Railway, 828 
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa., will 
take pleasure in furnishing all informa 
tion.   l-8at.

JULY 1, 1905, TO DEC., 31,1905,

RBCBIPTB.
Cash on hand June Wth. 190S...........41494.61
Taxes 1903-M....................—...— 49.94
Taxe*1905.—.__.„..._....—..———— 3,007.79
Flues......_______........... __ 21.00
Sewers—_______............__. 300-00
Licenses.._____,.  _....... ...... 25-00
Dog Taxes.. __.__...__._...... 101.34
RaQroad Go's for Police Protection..... 90.00
Wicomlco County $BOOlest!)percent.. 788-00 
Note, money borrowed 4 per cent....... 400.OC
Miscellaneous Resources......_ __ 79.02

^ Total.-.-.:...._..48436.70 

*":>* DI8BOR8BHBNTB-

Salaries of City Officers..............._I 999.96
Police Department.......... .   . fOO-96
City Ball Bxpensea  .........      3)8.14
Flte Department_.__........ __. 207-62
Street Maintenance.......... ........ 634.90
Street Construction__.......   .... 232.53
Shells forStreeU............ . ._...-. 1.030.29
Lighting..___...............  ...... 1,3*3.00
Seweis ..,._.__........................ 12S.H
Stationery and Advertising.... ___... M.6I
Water *ent__..._________...... 247-50
Assessing Property............ ..... , 212-00
Notes and Interest_____....._..... 1.348-98
Farmersa> Planter* Co.. Sundries...... 100.00
HitotUaneona winding clock, postage,

dog pound, etc  .   ;      1M-S8 
Cash on hand Dec. 30th. 1909............ 1.307.84

Total....  ..... .91436.70 
Approredby City Council:

v V .• '* "W H.J. BTmO, .
  !-ri=s"< ;*rs> : Treasurer sad Collector.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to tumitnte 
repairing.

GOROY BUILDING, 2ml Floor, 
Division t'E. Church Sts., Salisbury, IU
•'-V, ;&.'.*'*• SHOHR 154. ^Ijf^ 1 '

A'

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
DOC

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and

'""•>

i
W.3 i # «

and Tobacco*.
Full Line of Lowney 9 Chocolate 

Candies Always Fresh*

T. Julius Schaumloeffel. tin lawyer, 
convicted of obtaining monev by false 
representations and sentenced to five 
years in tbe penitentiary, was disbarred 
last Monday in Baltimore. Bchanmloef- 
fel waa convicted January 21, 1905. and 
was sentenced on April 28 of the same 
year. He waa taken to the penitentiary 
on January 13 last, after the Court of 
Appeals had refused to grant him a new 
trial. From tbe date of bis conviction 
until be waa taken to tbe penitentiary 
Schenmloeffel was kept in jail, no that 
he loat nearly a year of his sentence 
by taking his case to the Court of Ap 
peals He was convicted of obtaining 
money by means of a bogus mortgage-

IcWhite,
,: First-CIsss 

Restaurant,
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 

Meals at all Hours.
Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 

style, all kinds Sandwichea, Ham, Bggs. 
Beet Steak, Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the beet the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone {to, 335.

To Printers:•^^^^^^^^- -^
Wo Manufacture the Very 
-: ,' Hlflhest Grade of  

Brass Bute, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Brate Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads, 
Slugs, L. 8. Metal Furniture, 
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins, 

Spaces and

Most disfiguring skin eruptions, scro 
fula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due to 
impure blood. Burdocks Blood Bitters 
is a cleansing blood tonic. Makes yon 
clear-eved, clear-brained, clear-skinn 
ed.

Plumbing Perfection
You cannot exercise too much 
caution in the selection and  pecify- 
ing of your plumbing fururei. Their 
construction and manner of initallation ii of 
paramount importance to you if you would 
have good health.
The reputation of *$tas)d«>d* porcelain Enam 
eled Ware «nd our own good name for doing high- 
cla&s work insure you plumbing of high character. 
Let u« eitimstc for you. Whether you are 
going tp build or remodel, it will pay you to 
examine the fixtures we have on diiplay aj d 
get our prices. • ; .... . . 4 , .-,•*.-,.-to.
w * - • '-JM «\-j. '?..•-. '•'•

Richardson Bros,, Salisbury, Md,

Golden Eagle Floor
33c i Big, $5,25 1 Birril

White ROM Flour...... ____ .28c a Bag
Best Creamery Butter.  !......28c a Pound
Best Country Outlet .J*.. ...... 25c a Pound
Best Conntrv Lard    ..   . lOc a Pound 
Nice Large Prunea..._^.9c s lb., 3 Ibs. 2Sc 
Good Prunes ......... 7c a lb., 4 Ibs, for 2Sc
Best Evaporated Peaches. __ 12#c a lb

(2 pounds for 25 cents) 
Large Can Tomatoes ........... ........ 9c a can
Karly June Pen*............. __ .3 cans for 25c
Nice Larve WbUa Potatoes..... JOc Bskt.
Nice Large Sweet Potatoes ._...30c Hnkt. 
Nice Large White Turnips.--. 20c Ubkt. 

.... -^,..,., ...... .. 2 cents a pound

Golden Eagle Tea House
103 Division St. Salisbury, Md,

Mtti etttsf rir lot 
III.

The Southern Railway oflers two 
High Class Tours to sad through Cali 
fornia and return under Personal Bs- 

yoort from Waahiugton, leaving Wash 
ington February 8th and March 8th, 
1906. the tours being in charge of an 
agent whose frequent trips over the en 
tire route enable him to describe with 
interesting detail every feature pertain 
ing thereto, either traveling or at atop- 
over points. Opportunity to aee tbe 
National Capitol with its Diplomatic, 
Social or Legislative functtons.two days 
at New Orleans, onedav at San Antonio, 
one at El Paso to see Juarec, Old Mex 
ico, then California from Redlanda to 
Ban Francisco In the Green Season when 
it is moat attractive in climate and 
flora The California Coast line with 
its exquisite marine views. Old Mis* 
slons and an infinity of interesting de 
tail, The return is through Salt Lake, 
Colorado, and Chicago, with appropri 
ate stops.

Tickets may be purchased from BBS- 
tern points for round trip, joinintc the 
tour at Washington.

For detailed information write, or 
call on, Cbaa, L. Hopkins, District Pas 
senger Agent, Southern Railway 828
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Pa. 3-8

Order Nisi
Olin B. Walton vs. Geo. T Hudson and 

Belle Hudson. bis wife.

ORDSRBD, that tbe sale of the prop 
erty mentioned io tbeee proceedings, 
made and reported by Elmer H. Walton, 
attorney named in a certain mortgage, 
to Olia 8. Walton, from Geo T. Hud 
son and Belle Hudson, his wife, dated 
July 26,1905, and recorded among the 
l«nd records of Wicomlco County, in 
Liber B A T , No 45. Folio 154 and the 
distribution made in said report of 
sales, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown 
on or before the 18th day March next, 
provided a copy of tbis Order be insert 
ed in some newspaper printed in Wl- 
comico conntv, once in each of three 
successive weeks before tbe 4th dav of 
March neat

Send us a memo, ol fust what you n> 
quire, and let us quote yon prices.

We are not in any trust or combina 
tion, and YOU will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save you over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules refaced and made 
good as new. at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old, type 
leada, electros, brass, etc. ''.^^J^

39 N. Uh St.. PHILADELPHIA,
 end for our new catalog** .

The report atates tbe amount of aalea 
to be f 1176.00. subject to mortgage of 
JB43.50.

CHARLES F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINB. Clerk.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

ai-d Boilers. Saw Mill 
ThnahefB, Pulleys, Shaftina;, 
, \-A Beltinc, Etc., Btc. ^ 

" "TCBPAIRINO A SPBCIALTV.
R. D.GRiER. Salutary. Md.

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from tbe Orphan's 
Court of Wicomico Count v letters of ad 
ministration on tbe personal estate oi 
A. Frank Turner, deceased. All per 
sons having qlaitns against said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit same, 
with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the 27th day of Julv. 1906, or they may 
be excluded from all the benefit of tbe 
said estate

Given under mv band and aeal tbis 
27th day of January. 1906.

WILBUR F. TURNER.
Admini strator.

i if i "\' r "''v' ; oerVriavra.
Oraduata ol *ennayUama Colleie o( Dental

Office Milo St., SALISBURY, MB. ^ |
Teeth extracted skilfully, with oJ v '*"  

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Frida*/ ;$, 
o'each month. -  ' ;  '!' < :$,;

If you haven't the time to exercise 
regularly, Doan's Regulets will prevent 
constipation. They induce a mild easy 
healthful action of tbe bowels without 
griping. Ask your druggist for them.
zsc. ' •• ,:.;•'• ;• ••'

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at , 

Twllley & HeariTs 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES^ND GENTLB-* 
MEN. The only shop in town that is 
properly equtpoed with not water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley & Heariit
F»»hlonable Barbers*.

Bath Rooms Attached. . ttO Ualn^tmt.

k&l'te
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New Store In Town

A
Whera You Can Get Fresh New Sc^ds as Good
•' -   '?* . As Can Be Pro4uced

'*'

' ' ' ' , ' • f "^ ' '

Y seed arc frown especially for .tut uod* contracts

Ufe- **

&$:'&. '•

t rf" >' I J1 .' .

•vV

••u'-J-

last spring; in die section of country where each 
kind grows to greatest perfection. Some ale grown in 
Maryland, some in New York, some in Iowa and Michi 
gan, some, in California* and others in Europe. Here are 
some of the things I shall offer, but not neat all:

Beet See<)      8 varieties 
Cauliflower Seed 2 varieties 
Cabbage £^ed___20 varieties 
Carrot Seel  ̂   4 varieties 

L Celery Seed     7 varieties 
Cucumber Seed- 6 varieties 
Endive Seed    , 3 varieties 
Bag Plant Seed   3 varieties 
Kale Seed     2 vaitaties 
Leeks Seed     3 varieties 
Lettuce Seed    10 varieties 
Mustard Seed    2 varieties 
Cantaloupe Seed 6 varieties 
Watermelon Seed 8 varieties 
Onion Seed     8 varieties 
Pepper Seed    . 3 varieties

Millinery
Jilt Srimmid and Untfimmed

Parsley Seed _ 3 varieties 
Parsnip Seed   2 varieties 
Radish Seed__ 7 varieties 
Squash Seed   5 varieties 
Salsify Seed__ 2 varieties 
Spillage Seed  3 varieties 
Tomato Seed_13 varieties 
Turnip Seed__ 9 varieties 
Peas  ..;____10 varieties 
Beans   __ 8 varieties 
Sweet Corn___ 4 varieties 
Field Corn_=_.. 4 varieties 
Oats   .____ 2 varieties 
Sweet Potatoes_ 4 varieties 
White Patatoes. 6 varieties 
Onion Sets___ 2 varieties ' '

Also Clover Seed, Timothy Seed, Blue Grass Seed, 
Lawn Mixtures, -tc. Flower Seedfc in Roots

'£' and Plants great variety...>£%.' "< ",

WHI Bidptn Ami Ready For Business Fib. 1st, 1906
_ ive your orders. Mv best advertisement is satisfied customers. 

I shall endeavor to make such of all who bnv of me. Wben in town 
come/ in aure.

7" Brewlngton Bid*.; Mail St., Next to S. Q. Johnson S Co.
 £ & .. Salisbury, Md. ,

•K»TI* Wife V W W W V W '*' W '*"*' '*' W '*' W '*' W '*' W **' W '•!•* irt

New Belmont Hotel *

Attractive 
Rsies ^

Excellent «jfr 
Table Service ^

Brick Fireproof t& 
Steam Heat ^ 
Sun Parlors 1T

— A 
MtsmTclsjaises ?
UMBMSB >f*

Blevator to *T 
Street Level ff

$«ui wno. um: *T

STORIES OF WHEELER
Daahiri

Fan*
Confed^e Veuiran 
For Brave Deed*.

BHsfABKABLY OOOL UNDER FUB

Silt Scarf*, all color*, SOe | 

5$abg Cap*, OM-OMr4 OH

3tll Wtrt Jramt*,

Nr SMkkl Usrcti
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The Gamden Realty Co,
i-v   (INOOMPORATKO) 1 ">-

Plld Up Cipitll $25,000.00
offers its services as agept for the. 

purchase, sale or lease of

0/ty Property, Farms, Etc.•i
with the assurance that the inter 
ests of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

The company (as owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of navmeni,

145 Lota in the Camfon 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially In the erection ot bouses 
thereon bv purchasers. This prop- 
ertv affords (all things considered) 
the most eligible sites for homes 
inthisdty.

OFFICE ROOM No. 22, In NEWS 
Btril*mNG, where map of the prop 
erty may be seen, and full infor 
mation obtained, ,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX

»<Wa3s3tiMMUI>»q^^

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Ponr full quart bottles packed in 
anmstked box, express prepsid,

S3.20
None better for the monev.

I, ULMftN & SONS
Sole Proprietor!.

6 W, Pntt St, Baltimore, Ud.

....

to Sell
ht< v . ' __

. H. L&rmore, of Tyaskin, has sold to me his stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Botik$|» 
Shoes, and GeiKpswl Mdse

I expect to sell this stock again— and sell it cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss* to learn my prices.

B. W. DENSON, Tyaskin, Md.
 fbVTkls new place will not interfere with mv old store, where 
I will continue to offer BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,

, PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WIOlESALEAin»IETAIL.

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
, Salt Meats, Etc.
OttUStonM Plant with capacity for 

out sad   h«H carload*. Deslen «up- 
pllsd with choice meat* In sny qasntitv,

Oar a*jtsU Departntttt Is prtMted to 
fill orders lor best Beef, Pork. Lamb, 
Ssdsssje, Scrapple. Vegetable*, Rtc.

Highest prices paid for Gsme 
and Poultry. 

Call up Telephone No. MS.

PeoplR Meat Markit
L. P. COULBOUftN '

Kxylolta of tk«
SklrHlsli M»« at Bast 'JTsisnt T*M tor,
aai Ord*>t>lr   A Tarsr*>«
 k*o4ers. k«t If*t 

' ' Lstek *f

One ot the orderlies wbo" had served 
with the late General Joseph Wbeetar 

the Cuban campaign; related the.

ihe agioty of a Boy and took a fieadler 
that would have bothered most yotmjf- 
stera to equal. He swam around and 
around, cllmbm* Irito the yavriboai and 
divlnt from her a number of time*, 
then return*"? on board, much to out 
relief and'without « slnslc finny <d«ni- 
j;en of the vft'tlr deep' putting In a* 
appearance."

MAKING HORSES INVISIBLE.

! : Headquarters for the best of 
; ; anything in the line of Fancy 
< Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
\< $«lea»«iu lor "toil RiBbr-

A^^I^ rtma*w-

following stories abeut the bravery of 
the ex-Confederate cavalry leader and 
veteran of the civil and Spanlah-Amert- 
can wars to a reporter of the New 
To* Globe:   .....: ... -.'(i^y^.     .

"There Is but thing that you can 
gamble your Immortal soul on," be 
said, "and that Is that my general was 
all tight. Honestly, I'll take my Bible 
oath that he didn't know what fear was. 
And cool! Ah Iceberg wasn't In tt with 
him. One time when he was riding 
along the skirmish line at the post of 
Ban Joan, just as quiet and uncon 
cerned as though he might be riding 
through the lines here (Camp Wlkoff, a 
sfontauk, on Long Island), though the 
Mausers were kicking up dldos all 
around him, he came to a little open 
glade in the. jungle. He stopped and 
palled the brim of his campaign hat 
down over bis face tq keep the sun out 
of his eyes while be reconnoltered the 
Spanish lutrenchinents. He must have 
made a beautiful murk for the enemy, 
sitting there like a statue on his 
horse. I was about twenty feet behind, 
sheltered by some trees, and as I sat 
and watched him my beurt was In my 
month for fear the old man would get 
nit. In a minute fie turned around 
and beckoned to me.

"'Good Lord,' 1 thought, 'here's my 
finish,' but of course I bad to go. I 
felt just then as If I bad my whole 
stomach  !» my mouth, and that a lump 
of Ice bad .taken Its place. I rode out 
and saluted, trying hard not to make a 
bolt and get on the lee side of the gen 
eral, though, heaven knows, they could 
have shot, all around him and riddled 
his outline on me.

" 'Get back at once. Forsham, and 
tell the first officer you -meet that there 
Is a body of sharpshooters up on the 
hill directly behind that tree.' be said, 
pointing to a big cottonwood. Well. I 
got, and I got quick, you may bet. 
When I got back to him he waa farther 
along the line, talking to some officers 
about the sharpshooters. I heard him 
say, 'I counted four, but I rather think 
that there were more.' Now, what do 
you think of that for nerve? Sit still 
on a horse and count the number of 
dagos that were trying their level beat 
to hit you! Well, that's Joe Wheeler.

"Another time be was up at the front 
when I came up with a dispatch. He 
had Just started to read It when my 
hone waa shot. As I climbed to my 
feet I saw him looking at me. 'Not 
hurt, I hope?' he said. 'No, sir,' aays 
I. 'Good!' says be and thed starts to 
read his letter again. I stood there 
trying to bide as much of myself as 
I could behind his horse's legs. When 
he bad finished he said: 'You bad bet 
ter go and skirmish for another horse, 
Foraham. Say I sent you.' And then 
he trotted off. He didn't seem to think 
any one else could be scared either. I 
made a good record at running when 
he bad gone, I can tell you that.

"Another time up near Santiago I 
saw him talking to an officer. He had 
hla bridle held short, with his left band 
holding on to part of bis horse's mane. 
He had turned half round, and his 
right bond was on the horse's back 
just behind the saddle. He was laugh 
Ing at something. Suddenly his horse 
gave a little jump and shied to one 
side. A bullet bad graced Its neck 
just under the general's wrist, cutting 
away part of- tbe mane. The general 
turned around and foipid that a part 
of the mane be had been holding waa 
cut by the bullet; He never stopped 
laughing, but took a fresh grip on the 
mane and went on talking.

"I saw him ride bard once In tbe 
firing line, and that was to tell a squad 
of colored men to get a little to one 
side, as some sharpshooters had spotted 
them and were firing at them."

General Wheeler's lack of fear la II 
lustrated by the following story told by 
a sea captain named Ix>wdPn, says the 
New Orleans Times-Democrat:

"He made several trips on my vessel 
to the wrecks of Admiral Cervera's 
fleet," said Captain Lowden. "and if "a 
bath in the pellucid Caribbean wasn't 
blr pt^me object in going, It was* al 
ways considered in the programme. 
General Wheeler was a great swimmer 
and exhibited a most Inspiring absenco 
of fear as to sharks, something not ex 
sctly shared by his fellow officers. On 
our first trip to the famous Vlscsya we 
were at anchor near her, at a place 
where sharks were said to abound 
when he expressed the determination 
of having a swim. The Idea of pre 
venting him on principles of humanity 
was overawed by the shoulder straps 
ofjt major general,.

"I prevailed' on him, however, to 
low one of our yawls to attend, which 
he declared ho did not think necessary 
and, after stripping 'to a girt line,' as

Ua «arapt QJL tte ran svitb

Venr Wnrter* 
9f Ct«i _

sitter la Berlin contKSertaJr <ttsj 
. , . means of making cavalry as lavia* 
ible as possible In warfare, says the) 
London lOxprsss;

Harmonist**; the men's uattexnttf 
with natural conditions, as moon a« 
possible Is not enough, and tbe com-
iWsslon has been discussing ths 
atiUrty of dyeing the horses or screen 
ing them with light canvas trapping*.

At the British war office the other 
day It was said that several expert- 
mints bad been mad* In this 
during the war in Booth Africa.

One official said: "Many horses, were 
dyed, but It was found that the dye 
soon washed off all except gray horses. 
Several vegetable dyes and a diluted 
fluid were used, but the  experiments 
proved of little value. Canvas trap 
pings made the bones persptfs and 
impeded tbelr movements, and besides 
when the sun Is behind the cavalry toe 
horses' legs can be seen through the 
canvas.,

"The best screen for cavalry ussd In 
South Africa was a combination of 
various heatherltke shrubs picked op 
on the veldt. These plants were In 
many cases strung upward and down 
ward from the trappings and gave the 
appearance, when cavalry were moving 
slowly across the sky line, of waving 
vegetation." ______   ',, ;.:

BERNARD SHAW'S WAIL.

"FRISCO KIU'S" EXPLOIT
Wandering Bootblack's Noras 

Surt**tton to His Mother.

TELL8 HOW TO WOM HEWBPAPBM

Hs>s

I* »*•
AtlviMs HI*
«  How to M*ko "si

rltl« S«y« We Have Cmrod His*  * 
Vmmttr. OBrloslty and AnbUloB.

'"Vanity of vanities, and all la van- 
ty,' and I've bad enough of it," la the 

burden of a lettSr sent by Qeorge Ber- 
uanl Sliaw, the English critic and 
dramatist, to a. press clipping bureau of 

York city. The sapreme efottst
has at last been beaten at. bis own 
game, says the New York New*. Here 

B how be admits his defeat:
I never want to we an American paper 

again. You have cured me of vanity, of 
lurtoslty. of ambition. Tou have shown 

me that modesty and retirement are sw*«t- 
!T, easier and much cheiiper than publlo- 
ty. I flnd the average charge .for prsss 

cllpplncs U about 13.14 per Item of news.' 
There Is one paragraph containing flv* 
loes of nonsense about my whiskers, of 

which you have sent me scores. Now, <& 
do not blame you for this. I told you It 
would happen to subscribers like me. who 
have silly little jokes copied from paper to 
jappr throughout the states. I, therefore, 
confess that I have had enough of It. The 
day you receive this send me a final ac 
count. erase my name from your boos* 
and never let me see the name (of th* 
clipping bureau) again.

I wish you well. I forgive you. Thank 
you. Bless you. And farewell.

O. BERNARD BHA.W.

AN ODD BEQUEST.
S*)s)«hora*r Loft 81O.OOO to  «  **  

NorthoratjM IB Maansira.
A. W. Carton, due of the oldeat news 

paper men of southwest Mlaaourl, who 
recently' died at Jopltn, Mo., bequeath 
ed $10,000 for the dissemination of 
Mark Twalu'a "How to Be a Q«ntls- 
man" among the Young Men's Ghrts- 
tlan associations of the north, says a 
Jopltn (Mo.) dispatch to the New Tork 
Times. He said In his will, which was 
opened the other afternoon, that In the 
south the young men did not need the 
good adVlce contained In Mark Twain's 
work.

Mr. Canon came to Joplln from Buf 
falo. Mo., In 1872. He left an estate 
valued at about $30,000, the bulk of 
which will go to his sister, Mrs. Sarah 
Hunt of New York city.

The Largest Cornfield.
The largest field of corn In the Unit 

ed States, If not In the world, baa re 
cently been harvested on the Adams 
farm In Sac county near Odebolt, la., 
says an Iowa City correspondent of 
the St. Pauf Dispatch. One hundred 
and five men working with 200 horses 
and thirty-seven corn cutters have 
shucked corn to the estimated amount 
of 800,000 bushels. Mr. Adams, the 
owner of the farm, spends the moat of 
bla time In Oilcago operating bla large 
farm by- expert foremen.

, To AIsf«>etrM.
t Aigeclras. Algeclras, '

When you are about to wire urn 
That you've icttled matters straight 

And; that all are satlsflsd. 
That each nation's honest priOs 

Soothed 1. and laid to rest-wait

Can' y6U not, O Atgectrasl- 
JChowIng that we art dsMr 

 |Of a little season's Pax.
OanUy, hint It to the kal»er , 
That he'd act his part much wis'af 

If he'd shelve his battleak.

Britain, too, 1s'Wont to, tlr« us  
Well you know It. Algeolras 

 With heroic. In the Man 
Of a sun that'never set 
Of a flag,that never yet. / ,

Lowered was by foeraao's s*4L

A* for France. shWaft ts> ftre as 
With her legends, Alffeelraa.

 tffl wejieed a little rest.
Tell tier all her glories will 
More than easily fill the blU.

That the arts of peace are best.

Breathe U gently. Algeolras  
Bus Minerva, oh. Inspire us!  

That we quarrel with no nation
And that, though not now desirous 
For a fight. O Algeolras. 

We «an easily lick cruatlon 
Whan desirous,

Algeolras. 
 Nsw Tork Times.

•f Ck»»«e •*•*
I We are Indebted to the San Francis- 

10 Chronicle for a very entertaining tat. 
at, written by a youthful America** ta 
Part* to his moots* to Ban Fraadsco, 
says the New Tork PqsA. If 
title It would to* "It*»r to 
Newspapers," it* author Is tttoi 
year-old adventurer tna 
wbo set out to go aretsfd tne < 
shine the shoes of all tbe princes 
potentates wbo rale over tbe countries 
ae visits. From Paris came this sug 
gestion to "Dear mamma: Say, now, 
here's a chance for youse to malt) a 
piece of ctiange for yourself. On* of 
youse get the B. V. Chronicle with my 
picture hi It and go to the manager of ' 
each newspaper and show him my pic 
ture and ask bun. bow much be trill 
give yoii if you tell bun where I am. 
And don't let him know where I am 
until he writes out a note saying bow 
much he will." ' 

Toe boy advises his mother to sen his 
 holographs for $2.60 each. He teUa 
ler thatithe London Express paid him 
25 for ols story and declares that she 

can do as well in San Francisco. But 
e doubts his mother's business sagac- 
ty. He thinks she does not quite on- > 
erstand the significance of bis exploit 

He goes on to explain: 
"It Is a Novelty. Something oat of 

he ordinary. Something new to the 
Public. But I don't think youse un 
derstand It. I bad all kinds of experi 
ence in ray travels. Every experience 
n tbe world, and some in the News 
tapers. So do as I ask you, and here 
s tbe way to approach the manager. 
Aak to see tbe manager.* If be says 
what Is It? show him my picture In tbe 
chronickto and tell him you are my 
mother and if he wants to know where 

am and whose shoes I shlned lately, 
II him you know and ask him bow 

much it Is worth to him. Don't you 
make tbe Price. But let bun because 
you don't know bow much It is worth. 

wish I was there I would show youse 
how to make a piece of change for my 
self. Well 'the manager may say 
115.00 or he may say he's full up on 

space, or some thing like that, Then he 
may say 120 or $25. Then ten him 
ron will come back and let bun know. 
rben you go to the next paper and Do 
the same and the one that gives you 
lie most do business with, bun, and' if 
he wants my address tell him." This 
'Frisco kid" bad news to send, and 

surely It was worth whatever hla fain 
tly might get for It He sends It in a 
brief postscript: "I didn't shine mas; 
Edward yet I will shine him when I 
go back to London. I ahlned Pres Lev v 
bout of France the other day, atid I 
ahlned American Ambessery of Lottv 
don and Consul of Southampton, and 
tbe lord mayer of London and the 
mnyer of Havre f ranee and the Cbh- , 
suit and the Gen Consult of Paris and' 
the American Ambessery."

It is no wonder that the youth should 
Implore bis mother to handle; such 
news wisely.________ 

Rtohrirdfton « « RIs Mil.
Representative Richardson of Ala 

bama waa recently trying to, get 
through a bill for a dam somewhere 
down in bis state,' and Sereno Payne,\ 
tbe floor leader of the Republicans, 
did not just understand whether there 
was a concealed Ethiopian pr not, saya 
the Washington correspondent of the 
New York Times. He was asking 
bothersome questions as to the necessi 
ty of a special act, and Richardson did 
not like It. Finally tbe Alabama* man 
broke out, "It's one of those case* that 
the general dam law does not cover."

"Oh, I see," said Payne. "So we have 
to have a special dam law."

Uaelo Joe C«*jt»ost's Jotc*.
Secretary Taft Is a great admirer of 

Speaker Cannon, says the Washington 
correspondent of the Philadelphia 
Press. He insists, too, that Uncle Joe, 
looks like Abraham Lincoln. This has 
often been, said of Senator Shelby MV 
Cullom of Illinois. Tbe secretary was 
at the capltol a few days ago and while 
walking through the speaker's lobby, 
met Mr. Cannon. ' <

"Hello there, Abet How at* you, 
Aber exclaimed tbe secretary.

"Mr. Secretary," aald the speaker ta 
a low v61ce. "don't say that oat load! 
You'll break poor old Uncle Sbelty's 
heart. If a been blf stock In trad* for 
these thirty years."

CSUM Fo» 
Special box cars In which to ship 

automobiles have been designed for 
the Pennsylvania railroad, say* a 
Pittsburg special dispatch to tn* New 
Tork Times. The Pennsylvania's Al- 
toona shops have been ordered to bulhl 
100 of the automobile carrying cars. 
The order will be filled in time to have 
the cars ready for the spring rush. The 
cars are to be distributed at points 
whence dirge shipments of automobiles 
are nuule. it In the opinion of railroad 
officials that the motor car has come to 
stay arid that Its use will Increase 
.largely; hence the special expendi 
tures.
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PitortHledfctnf UfltsUtton.
This paper is in receipt of a 

oommunication from one of its 
advertisers, a company selling a 
patent medicine, stating that 
"should the bill entitled 'An s Act 
to add five additional sections to 
the Article 43 regarding Proprie 
tary Medicines,' in the Maryland 
Legislature, become a law, it will 
force ns to discontinue advertising 
in yonr State." '" •'*•$&!***•

Accompanying the communica 
tion above referred to, is a long 
newspaper clipping, giving the 
views of the Proprietary Associa 
tion of America upon similar 
legislation, when offered in Ohio. 
The objection to the bill, it seems, 
is that, if it becomes a law, tbe 
formula of all patent medicines 
must be printed on the label of 
each bottle or package containing 
the.remedy.  ^v'V^vH^w.^

*3 _. , i » »- - . _i . • - '

THB CouaiBR would regret los-

Pbr our part, we have wanted 
for two years to see slag used, as 
an experiment. We have every 
reason to believe that such roads• *

can be as cheaply put down and 
used 6 year or so as if that mater 
ial was used for a foundation and 
immediately covered with stone. 
Slag or shells will answer the 
purpose of Wicomico until we 
have these roads to each extreme 
of the county; then go ahead and 
complete,the roads by tbe maca 
dam process until all are finished. 
This would be a much better plan 
we fbinlc than to fix upon a hard 
and fast principle of macadam 
roads or nothing. Our people 
want o.uick action.

Ama) Session af M. E. Caiference.
Although it is five weeks distant and 

maoh$f the proceedings will be routine 
great interest already la evinced in the 
38th session of tbe Wilmington Annual 
Conference of,tbe Metbodiat Episcopal 
CWtrch. which will be held in Poco- 
tnoke City, Md., beginning on Wed 
nesday, March 14th, and cjontinninK a 
week. Bishop Chsrles C. McCabe of 
Philadelphia will preside. It will be 
Bishop McCabe's first experience as 
preaident of tbia conference, yet he is 
not a stringer, be having visited the 
con ference of ten when he was general 
secretary of the Church Bxtension and 
Missionsrv Societies.  £**<  ?':'Y-. -.

Rev. C. T. Wyatt.D D., of WllfninK- 
too, will preach a missionary aermon 
on tbe eve of the opening of the con 
ference session. andJRev. T. B. Martin- 
dale, D. D., ot Blkton will have charge 
of the pentecostal services during tbe 
conference werk.

Anniversaries will be held as follows;
Church Bxtension Society, March 14; 

epeaker, Rev. J. M. TZing, D. O., of 
Philadelphia.

Bpwortb League, March 15th; speak 
er, Rev. B. M. Randall, D. D., of 
Chicago.

Educational Society, March 19th; 
speaker, Rev. William H. Andersen. D. 
D. of New York.

Temperance. March 17th; sneaker, 
Homer L. Caatle of Pittaburg.

Bishov McCabe will preach on Sunday 
morning. March 18th.

The terms for which Rev. C. 8 Baker, 
D D., and Rev, Wllbnr F. Corkran, O. 
O., were suspended for alleged India-

ing the business of tbe medicine 
concern referred to, from a finan 
cial standpoint, bnt we are forced 
to disagree with the company as 
to the desirability of printing the 
formula of patent medicines upon 
the label. We believe this would 
be a good thing to do and,, whether 
we lose advertising patronage or 
not, we hope the bill will pass.

It is useless for us to go into 'a 
discussion of the advantages to be 
derived from the adoption of such 
an act; we think they are appar   
ept without argument. We fur 
ther believe that a medicine that 
could be taken without harmful 
results, and that would relieve 
sickness, would be benefitted if 
£he patient knew what he was 
taking.

In any event, whether the for 
mula is printed or not, the sale of 
alcohol and other poisons, under 
the guise of medicine, should be 
stopped by law. We hope our 
Legislature will have the courage 
to accept this view of it and pass 
any act necessary in the premises

cretion in business transaction will > ex 
pire with the falling of the Bishop's 
gavel at tbe opening of the conference 
session. It it presumed that Dra. 
Baker and Corkran will come back to 
tbe conference and take appointments, 
bnt no one knows where they will be
 ent.  ;.':'^:''; : 

The rumor that Rev Adam Stetude 
will retire from the Salisbury district 
presiding eldership because of ill-health 
haa no foundation in fact. Mr. Sten- 
gle'a health tt better now than it haa 
been for two years, and the relations 
between the presiding elder and the 
pastors and people are harmonious, so 
hat there it no reason for hit retire- 

m ent from tbe eldership.

The Sboemker l»ti Law.
The Baltimore newspapers are 

all dead set against any amend - 
ment to the Shoemaker Road Law 
by the present Legislature, but we

SaHsMsy Athletic Oik.
The Salisbury Athlethic Clnb'a rooms 

on Dock street are now fully equipped 
and everything is in readiness for the 
formal opening, which will take place 
Monday, evening next.

The club hat tbe finest snd most com   
plete' gymnaisum that has ever been 
equipped in Sslisburv. There is a large 
reading room, comfortably furnished, a 
bath-end-locker-room combined, with 
ehower bath of hot and cold water and 
S3 lockers.

The gymnasium ia in a large room 
 bout 100 feet long and 25 feet wide. 
The equipment coneUtt oi baaket ball, 
medicine ball .dumb-bells, Indian clnbe, 
punching bag, parallel bars, hitch and 
kick machine, wrist machine, and most 
everything one would expect to find in 
an np to-date institution of tbe kind 
The Kvmnaslnm ia well lighted with 
three clusters ol electric lights.

The next regular meeting It on Mon- 
isv night, February 12tb. All mem 
bers are requested to be present as im-

ANNAPOLIS LETTER.
. —————— ' ! ' • "fey.1-

Fnge»t Comments OiThe LeglsUrtire I 
From The Conrtar's lepreseitaflve. J

Sfe .. ^Bt«t« House, AnntpoHs, • 
;*fi •'<'•• y$V; February 8th, 1906. l

This hat been o strenuous and excit 
ing week at the State House, and thing! 
have been going on with a rush since 
Monday night. jjfc*  . '<;• '• •'''.

The proposed investigation of 
& O. Railroad has been the subject 
of 'greatest interest and promises to 
continue to hold the stage np Jto the 
closing hours on April 2d, and probably 
for many months afferward should the 
work bs uncompleted when the final 
adjournment take place. For tbe sub 
ject IB one of far-reaching importance 
and the temper of both houses ia snch 
that nothing bnt a thorough investiga 
tion of the whole business will be satis-' 
factory, and that a thorough Investiga 
tion will, in the end take place, is almost 
among the certainties, unless tbe unex 
pected should happen in the way of a 
railway sidetracking by some meant at 
present not apparent here. There is a 
strong desire to get the affair out of the 
way to that it may not interfere too 
much with other m tiers, .for there it 
much legislation of importance to be 
considered during tbe remainder of the 
session. _ ( '-.<

The indications are very atrong that 
tbe Haman bill cannot be passed in 
either bouse, but it is equally evident 
that some legislation looking to the 
ultimate leasing of tbe depleted oyster 
beds will be enacted before adjourn 
ment. The truth ia, that the oyster 
qneatton. aa well as nfost other ques 
tions of great public importance, attract 
more attention away from Annapolis 
than they do here. Tbere are so many 
questions of personal interest to the 
members when in tbe State House -that 
they are apt to lose sight Of great public 
questions. Bvery interest is well rep 
resented here except the general public 
interest, and that has to depend on the 
newspapers ot the State to be impressed 
on the legislators Pnvate interests, 
corporation interests, county and other 
small local interests are well represent 
ed by attorneys and agents, bnt'the 
general public interest has practically 
no representative on either of the floors 
or in the lobby. Toward the enft of the 
session there is some effort made,owing 
to pressure of pnblic opinion to con- 
aider the general public in legislation, 
bnt then it it usually too late to ac-- 
complish much of real value. Governor 
Warfield, however, intends to look oat 
for the general pnblic, and will later on 
 gain urge tbe General Amenably to 
remember that they are here to look 
out for pnblic rather than private af- 
faira. Whether or not his advice will 
be heeded rematnt to be teen, but it ia 
doubtful, for his words of five weeks ago 
teem to have been forgotten already,

Bx-Speaker George Y. Bverhart of 
the Honae of Delegates two years ago, 
who wee so eeverely cnticited for tbe 
extravagance ot that session, savs that 
the present assembly up to date, haa 
more names on tbe pay-roll than were 
there two years ago at tbia atage of tbe
game. Dr. Bverhart is now a clerk in 
the State Treasurer's office and should 
know just what the situation is, and he 
probably does.

Governor Warfield'a close friends here 
say that he will not be a candidate for 
reoomination unless tt should be evi 
dent next year that there la a decided 
pnblic demand in his favor.' Ex-Gover 
nor Btown takes a similar position, and 
says that unless tbe candidate nomi 
nated is backed by an overwhelming 
pnblic sentiment be had betteV keep ottl 
of the fight that the people must make! 
tbe nomination without outside inter* 
ference Berne people here already and 
in Senator Blair Lee, of Montgomery 
county, a probable candidate, while not 
a few Bastem Shoremen say that Presi 
dent Joseph B. Seth of the State Senate 
may enter the race. i 

FXANK D. WBBB. '

The Dainty Smoker
can find here imokei that will lull the 
taste exactly. Oar stock contain* every 
thing from tbe most Inexpensive brands 
of Domestic CIGARS ft CIGA.RBTTUS 
to the finest imported goods. Carrying, 
aa we do. a great variety, we have no 
diftcnlty In meeting the requirement* 
of the most f aptidiou* smoker. The m»n 
who loves his pipe will find we carry a 
fine lot of SMOKING TOBACCOS.

PAUL E.WATSON
Sillivirj, Md.
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Security frpm loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truitt is held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

Salisbury, IDaryland.

Ulbite ft Truitt
• • • latansxt Jlsnt*

; f?)aln St. Salisbury, m.
^wOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

We bete to announce that we rep 
resent fiv> well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of the business We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

.,.;:, ».•!.. , ̂  .'-"I','

Union Centred 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vonr premium, that will interest 
you. If yon want to insure your 
life let us call and explain tbe in- 

[.vestment. '   5

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

,'i Phone No. 54.

If.

fail to see why tbe County Com 
missioners .of the respective coun - 
ties, especially if there is super 
vision to a certain extent by the 
State Geological Survey, cannot 
do the work better and quicker 
and more economically than the 
Shoemaker Law provides. It is 
proper, perhaps, to fix upon stone 
roads as a standard of excellence, 
but other road building, even if 
somewhat temporary, is needed. 
In Wicomico shell roads make a 

jjood foundation for macadam and 
they are eminently more satisfac 
tory than dirt roads. Ten miles 
of shell roods can be built while 
one mile of macadamized road is 
being built and a correspondingly 
greater number of people benefit- 
ted.

portsnt business will be transected.

AMttMal Flrt Pttfs.
The City Council Tuevdny night ordered 

0 new flr* plug*, under too new contract 
with tbe Salisbury Water Co., placed as 
follows :

1 cor. Poplar Hill ave. and Elisabeth it. 
1 on Main st. near Farmer* & JUerchantg 
Bena ; 1 cur. Pooka it. end Railroad ave. 
1 cor. Winder st. and Camden ave. ; 1 on 
Vine st. east of Newton ; I on Perk st. 

opposite William st. ;l oor Ellen and Broad 
sts. ;1 on Railroad ave. near Junction ; 1 
cor. Baker end Barclay sts.

Th« price to the city tor tbeee 0 plugs 
and tbe 15 formerly In use, »4 in all, is 
 lightly lew then the con of the 16 under 
the old contract ,,i  <

lesMeil Priest Ftr Sattsfcwv. ''-'
The Catholics of Salisbury are to be 

congratulated upon tbe appointment by 
Bishop Monaghan of Rev. Joseph T. Heat- 
vey as resident priest of Salisbury.

Father Heavey will be b«re for next 
Sunday Feb. 11 and say Mass at 10.30 a. 
m. at which he will preach and will also 
preach at Benediction at 7.80 p .m.

Father Heavey will be glad to make the 
personal acquaintance of all our citiavns 
among whom he oomes aa a stranger.

Father Miokle will accompany him here 
on Saturday and remain for a few hours 
to give him aa many introductions as pos 
sible.

Patber Mlckle will for tbe future confine 
bla field to Cape Charles where be finds it 
neceesary 
time.

to devote all bis attention and•

 Lacy Thorougbgood received this 
week from Kuppeohelmer. Chicago, 
nine hundred dollsrs worth of Black 
Suits (or Young Men, ranging in price 
from $15.00. $16.50, $18:50 up to $20.00. 
They are beautiful. Cut in the^very 
lste»t styles for Spring 1906. If you 
want a new Black Suit call In.

 Lacy Tboroughgood received this 
week several hundred dollars worth of 
tbe best Overalls you ever saw, He baa 
every size that you can call for. Thor- 
ouKUgood's Overalls are like his Cloth 
es the best that U Sweet. Orr & Co, 
and Brotherhood makes, if vou need any 
Overalls, Lacy Tboroughgood's iajnead- 
quertcre (or them

Salisbury Florist Go,
FRANK WIEIE, Mutter

. WICDiko Strut, SillsLmfj, Ml.""'itt^r-:..-
ckoice , - '
in - Vi .; .,

Tancy Cut 
TlouKrs. !Ti '"*",

Turural UlorK 
DtcoraHoai * h 4
Pto«tf^:^>'"^^

Order by mall. 
Beat attention glTen to 

any order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

,•<••»*.

»»»••••••••••••••••»•••••*

Tenant Wanted*
To tend 12 acres of fine trnckinR land 

in city limits, either (or cash or on 
shares. For'further particulars apply 
to ^, 3, ADKINS or * 
3-3 . B. DALB ADKINS I *

Between 
Seasons
I can afford to do paper 
hanging for lower prices 
than I. must charge in the 
rush .season. I have many 
choice new patterns, to se 
lect from in my new spring 
samples, which I have just 
received. Better give me 
the order now. • . - ,

: John Nelson,
\ Phone 19t.

Toi.The Situatfoi>
'>. "•.£'. >'••:• ' •:',/• »,/-•

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building Lots 
•* For Sale
If you want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to ace what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

\?%

I'**?
liJ5

^

->

We have lots we offer 
for sale as ao«^-..,

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

Sec Our Rent List
We coflect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses Call and see ns. Ton 
can tray (rom ns on good terms I

li J. A. Jones & Ippahy,
.. : Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,$;v?»rv?v;

VjV-,>.•
XXXXWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

Great Remnant Sale
. t Is Now In Progress
Reniahts (n Every Dep^enl

in all lengths and afl desirable goods. Every 
one knows what bur Remnant Sale means, ^ 

and no one should miss this great sale.' ^ ;
Remnants of Percale 

Remnants of Gingham
Remnants of Calico 

Remnants of MtrciflZll Wllltllf
Remnants of Silk - 

Remnants of Wool Dress 6oo(S 
Remnants of India Linen 
Remnants of HlrtWt UfilX

.;*•"»l

,.-•»>

Remnants of SffilS
Remnants of Lacee

Remnants of Ghambrey
RemnantB of Muslin
Remnants of Cambric
Remnants of Ribbons

Remnants of A|fH Gll§aM
Remnapte of Everything

fc^,y v^VJV, , •.•&•;«& &y'$£&$tfcfa$$ffi'.

oooooooooooooooooo
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? Do Your Eyes 
OrHoad Ache

The trouble Is almost always caused by 
defective eyesight. Always consult sn "eye , 
aoectallst when your eyes tire and you c»n- , 
not continue (or any length of time to re- , 
aard small objecla  when eyes smart or wa- , 
ler. when the eyelids get Inflamed often,, 
or when you have pain In the eyebs.ll. or 
bit, ttmples. or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defects. Write for THt Eyt, And It'i 
.Care-" Mailed free on request.

. HAROLD N. FITCH. Eye Specialist.
129 MAIN STKBKT. SALISBURY. Nip. P. O. Box "F"

Optical Parlors open from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. tvtej
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Town Topics.

 Mr. B. Frank Kennerlv waa in Bal- 
f i more this week. / ^ . ^

 Mr. A. W. Woodcock. Jr , is at 
home for a few days on account of bia 
father's illness. .

 Mra. O. G. Kenly. of Baltimore, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs C H. Nock' 
on Maryland avenue

Mrs., ,G' W. Todd returned the first of 
the week'from a visit to her sister. Mrs. 
Thos. B. Martindale, at Blkton

 Miss Bdna Adkins, of Salisburv, 
Md., ia visiting her aunt, Mrs. William 
Morris, of North avenue, near Ninth 
street. Balto. Sun.

J  Mr. T. J Veaaey, of Pocomoke, 
brother of Captain W. F. Veasey, and 
Hr. Harlan Veasey, Capt. Veasey's son, 
are in Salisbury. ' '•'"'.

 '-There will be preaching next Mod- 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Home 
'for the Aged by Rev. R. C. Granberry, 
of Division Street Baptist Church.

-  The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Managers of the Home for 
the Aged will be held at the City Hall 
Tneaday. February 13th, at 3 o'clock.

 The Salisbury Shirt Factory is ad-
tyrtiainK in this Issue for 25 operatives
in the stitching department, 'Good
wages and attractive surroundings are
provided. "v&'V.y < • \£sfc*>f#>•*• "•' ^•^" '

—Revival services are in progress in 
the M. P. Church aud are incressing in 
interest. The pastor expects to be as 
sisted in the near future by Mr. James 
Wilson, of Mt. Vernon. %'>'. \

 The Salisbury Gun Club did not go 
to Baston on Thursday for the second 
contest with the club of that town at 
target shooting, on account of the bad 
weather. 'They will likely go next

i '

I*.

Thomas "and Joaeph Mitch- 
ell of the Salisbury Brick Company and 
Mr. Glen Perdue of the Peninsula Brick 
Co., are attending the convention of, 
the National Brick Makers' Association 
in Philadelphia this week.

: **-The colored schools ot Wicomko 
county are ordered closed on March 9th. 

^ This ia a month longer than the colored 
schools were kept open last year and 
3% months leas time than the white 
schools are kept open.

v Checks for the Winter term ending 
January 27th, were mailed the teachers 
on Thursday by County Superintendent 
H. Crawtbrd Bounds, the accounts hav 
ing been approved at the meeting of 

, the Board on Wedneaday.

  /* ~Mrs. Otla Hay man. of Somerset 
county, near Bden, died,Wednesday at 
the Peninsula General Hospital, of 
peritonitis,' She was about 23 years of 
age and waa a daughter of Mr. M. M. 
Stage, of Indlantown, Worcester coun 
ty. Her remains were sent to the home 
of ber parents, for interment

 Henry H. Torbert and V. M. Tor- 
bert, owners and publishers of the Cecil 
.Whig, a weekly newspaper published 
In Blkton, made an assignment Wed 
neaday afternoon to L. Marshal Haines, 
of Blkton. for the benefit of creditors. 
The Whig was founded in 1841. since 
which time it has been the recognized 
Reoubliaan organ in Cecil county.

',*'",

*>: 's  On Sunday at the Division Street
' Baptist Church the pastor will apeak on
. "The Betraval of Jesus" in the fore-

nooa, and in the evening on "Sin." At
the morning service Mra. Truaaell will
sing "All the Way," bv Bxcell, and at
the aight service "Like as a Father

 Pltleth his Children," bv Thompson.
The Young Peoples meeting at 6.15 will
be led by Miaa Beulah White. . ;';

-The last Presidential appointment 
of the year for Delaware waa made 
.Monday, when the President named 
State Senator D. 0. Moore to be post 
master at Laurel. Moore ia a promi 
nent member of the Union Republican 
State Committee, who has deserted Ad- 
Hcks for Allee, and the postmastership 
Is his reward. The Regular Repnb.i- 
cans of Sussex county protested against 
the appointment, but to no avail. Moore 
succeeds George B. Smith, an active 
anti-Addicks Republican.
'f••'—Mrs Arabella Trader, wife of Mr. 
Sidney L. Trader, of this city, died in 
Baltimore Saturday morning, aged 61 
years- Her remains were brought to 
Salisbury and interred In Parsons Ceme 
tery Monday afternoon, Rev. C. A. Hill 
officiating. Deceased was a daugnter 
of the late ex-Sheriff William Twillev, 
of this county, and is survived bv a 
husband and three children, viz; Mrs. 
Ida Toadvine, of Salisbury, Mrs. Annie 
Bills, of Delmar, and Mr. W. Byrd Tra 
der of Salisbury. She is also survived 
by two brothers, Levin W. Twilley and 
John R. Twillev, and five sisters, Mrs. 
Martha Johnson, Mra. Blizabe'th Oll- 
phant, Mra. Emma Dnffy, Mrs. Mary B. 
Bailey and Mrs. Lucy Laws,

 There waa skating on Humphreys', 
lake tbis week above the railroad bridge.

 The Middletown Transcript «says 
that the management of the Delaware 
Railroad is considering inaugurating a 
passenger train service on Sunday.

 Mr. Ned. Johnson hasbeen appoint 
ed captain df the stea.rn.er Virginia until 
Capt. Veasey returns to duty and Mr. 
Harry Malone has been promoted to be 
first msjte.   - '"

' V .. '

 The Board of Lady Managers of the 
Penmtnla General Hospital will give a 
Valentine Tea at the home of Miss 
Bllegood Tuesday, February 13th, from 
3 to 5 p. an. ,

 Mr. and Mra. Harry L. Brewington 
have Issued invitations to (the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of their marriage, 
which will be celebrated Friday evening, 
February 16, at their home on Walnut 
street, this citv.

 Justice Trader on Tuesday sentenced 
Pat Pnsev and Brace Pnrnell, colored, 
to the House of Correction for ten 
months for shooting crap. They were 
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Waller and 
policeman Crouch.

 A. L. Wingate, White Haven, ad 
vertises In another column that he is 
paying 25 and 38 cents for good musk- 
rat furs and S3.00 to $3.50 for Mink, It 
will be to anyone's advantage that has 
furs to aell to notify Mr. Wingate.

 Miss Wise entertained the Bncbre 
Club at the Peninsula Hotel Thursday 
evening. In addition to the club mem 
bers. Miss Wise entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Jackson, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
McF. Dick and Miss Maria Bllegood,

 Mr. A. J Benjamin expects to' sail 
from New York next Thursday for 
Haiti, accompanying Mr. Louis D almas 
and a party who will make   three- 
weeks' trip of inspection of their inter 
ests in that country.

Mr. Louis Dalmas has associated with 
him aa directors of the Baston Light 
and Fuel Co., which he recently pnr- 
chrsed, Messrs. A. J. Benjamin. S. A. 
Graham and M. V. Brewington. Mr. 
Brewington has been elected President

tr Ibis Is A (ash
jTheMost RcmarkabU Sale Of 
/Boys'And Giildrcns' Suits

Ever Conducted Ry This Store 
Or InThta Community

Lacy Thorougbgood has in bis 
down town stori one thousand 
dollars worth of Children*' Short 
Pants Suite, 4 to 16 years, and ; 
about the same amount of Boys' < 
Suits, Long Pants, 14 to 18 years, 
and he is determined to sell them 
in the next two weeks. This sate 
is no fake. The reductions are so 
sharp and decisive as to leave no 
questions in the mind of any one 
who calls Here that this is an oc 
casion unlike anything they have 
aeen or known heretofore. There 

, can be no doubt that we mean 
business, that we are determined 
to clear this store of Boy's and 
^Children's Stilts regardless of first 

:: cost of these good* or their actual
 worth in the market at this time. 
We have got to make the figures 
ao loir, make the vajnes so impel* 

. ative. that those wtib have already
 applied themselves early in the 
season will be forced to add to 
their purchases and lay in an ex 
tra out fit, forced, weaay, because 
they can't afford to let the chance 
slip  if you miss this sale of Boy'a 
and Children's Suits, you'll miss a 
snap that you'll regret  just come 
and look

Did You

JAMES ;
THOROUGHGOOD

of the company.

 Harper & Tailor announce their 
annual reduction sale on page 1. Owing 
to the advance of 10 per cent, on all sil 
verware the reduction will not affect 
this liae all other goods are red need 10 
per cent, for two weeks «nlv.

 Capt. Thomas Johnson, the oldest 
well known resident of the Virginia 
Bastern Shore, died at bis home-in 
Onancock |«Mond ay, in the ninety- 
seventh yesr of his age. He was born 
on Hunting creek, a few miles above 
Onancock. December 6. 1909.

 Mr. Theo. L Page, who so success 
fully nianeged the Atlantic Hotel, 
Ocean City, for severs) seasons was at 
that place last Saturday, looking over 
the ground, anticipatory to taking 
cbarc« of the hotel next summer. It is 
hoped that Mr. Page will consent to go 
back to Ocean City as under hu man 
agement the Atlantic is sure to prosper.

 Mr. A. W. Woodcock, Salisbury's 
oldest merchant, was operated on at 
the Peninaula General Hospital last 
Tuesday night for mtestinsl obstruc 
tion caused by rupture. The operation 
waa performed by Dr. He am. of Phila 
delphia. It was entirely successful and 
the patient ia doing as well as could be 
expected. His recovery is confidently 
anticipated.

 The sheriff of Anne Arnndel county 
raided a poker game in Annapolis 
Thursday night and discovered several 
well-known citicena engaged in play. 
Re arrested Jefferson Grinnell, who is 
charged with running the game; Rich 
ard Bigman and a colored man named 
Simms. All three were lodged In jail 
and will be given a hearing this morn-
•'•*••-.•>:•> V '. -* •:--

 Mr. Bluer H. Walton, attorney for 
the mortgagee, sold two pieces of real 
estate belonging to the late George 
Hudson, colored, in front of the Court 
Hou*e last Saturday. Mr. Walton 
bought in both pieces, the amount of 
the sales being ft.176.00, subject to 
a mortgage, of £843.00. One of the 
pieces located on Delaware street was 
later sold to Mr. A. F. Benjamin for 
1365.00. " .< ' ' '.. . . .',.

—Proceedings were begun at Crisfield 
on Thursday sgainst the oyster planters 
of Somerset county by the oyatermen to 
dispossess them. On the sworn state 
ment of Mr. Cope Sterling, ot Crisfield, 
an oysterman, that the planters had lo 
cated aud were holding nnd improving 
natural oyster rock beds and bars as 
planting grounds in the waters of Som 
erset county contrary to the laws of the 
State of Maryland and Somerset county 
many persona engaged in planting oys 
ters were indicted aud sutntnoned to ap 
pear before Justice .Thomas K. Whesl- 
ton, of Crisfield. next Wednesday to an 
swer to the charges. It will be the ef 
fort of the dredgers and tongers who are 
bringing the charges to prove that the 
"planting ground now being operated Is 
natural rocks and bars.

PAUCE STABIES,
JAMCS C. LOWC. PKOPftlCTOft.

Pirat-class teams for hire Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar-
riacea and funerals. 

* and bought.
Horses sold ' '.'!!

•••••••t«•»••••*»•»»••»»
IBl.LOt lathia phone No. MS? "

DR. J. K. MORRIS,
the eye apedallrt'i office? ._ 

Yea. ' J 
I hare juat broken

£y glaa*e*. Can you 
_nd for them cod re 
pair them at omce?

Why certaialy

: It baa been reported by various city 
papers that John W. Cherry, of Norfolk, 
Va., Great Incohonee of Improved Or 
der of Red Men of the United States, 
bad gone to Panama to institute lodges 
on the Isthmus. It is a mistake, aa 
Mr. Cherry, accompanied by Joseph 
Farrer, Great Jr. Sagamore, and Past 
Great Incohonee T. K. Donelly, of PbiW 
adelpbia, will vinit Modoc Tribe, of 
Salisbury, on March 5th, and address a 
public meeting in Ulmau's Opera House 
that night. Immediately after this 
visit Mr. Cherry will sail for Panama.

 There was a meeting of representa 
tives of State banking institution! at 
the Hotel Rennert in Baltimore. Wed 
nesday night to protest at the proposed 
new Corpotation Act tbst has been in 
troduced in the Legislsture. Among 
those who attended were Messrs. L. B. 
Williams and 8. A. Graham, of the 
Farmers & Merchants Bank, of Salis 
bury. Mr. Graham was selected as 
Secretary-Treasurer of a committee to 
go before the Committee on the Cor 
poration Law, at Annapolis, Hon.. 
Joshua W. Miles is Chairman of this 
committee.

 Capt. W. F. Veasey. who was seized 
with an attack of congestion ol the 
brain on bis steamer, the Virginia, st 
Wingate'a Point, early Wednesdsy 
morning,, waa considerably better st last 
reports. Capt. Veasey was carried to 
his home in Salisbury upon the arrival 
of the boat, in a critical condition. He 
was unable to stand and was in a stupor 
most of the time. He wan aroused at 
intervals, but soon relnpsed into semi- 
uuconsciousness. He improved on 
Thursday, however, and his spiedv re 
covery ia hoped for by bis many friends. 
Capt. Veaaey is one of the oldest cap 
tains In point of service in the employ 
of the B.C. & A. Ry. Co.

—Mary Ann Jones, one of the most 
highly respected colored reildents of 
Salisbury, died Friday last at her home 
on East Church St.. aged 77years. She 
leaves two children, Richard Dsshiell. 
ot Salisbury, and Saline Weiley, of Bal 
timore. Mary Ann belonged to the 
late Dr. Richard Lemon and was reared 
at Lemon Hill. Bv her good behavior 
and strictly moral life she attracted to 
herself many friends, white as well aa 
colored. She was twice married, her 
first husband being George Dashiell.who 
died in 1866. Her second husband is 
Richard Jones, who survives Prom 
him she was divorced. Funeral services 
took olace Sunday afternoon, the in 
terment being in Houston Cemetery.

Apollo
Chocolates

We titve a great line of them In 
both Plain and Fancy Boxes for the 
X-rnas trade, in the site box that 
you wish. This brand of chocolate 
is pronounced by good judges to be 
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

For the best Fruits, 
Apples, Oranges, Grapes,

Mixed Nute, Celery,
Cluster Raisins, 

Plain and Fancy Candies,
call on

Harry C. Fooks
Phone 135

Guaranteed Cough Cure
No cough remedy baa ever been 

iscovered that will cure every 
cough, but Spruce Pine Cough 
Cure comes nearer to It than the 
most of them. This remedy has 
been on the market for years; 
the experimental stage is over, 
It haa been tried in all manner of 
caaes, and found to do what we 
claim for it, If yon bava any 
Cough, Cold, Hoarseness. Sore 
Throat or Bronchitis, you should

Get a Bottle of SPRUCE 
PINE today. It is the best 
Cough Cure you can buy.
BECAUSE it ia certain to cure, 
BECA.DSE it ia pleaaant to take. 
BECAUSE it Is equally good for 

children or adults.
BECAUSB if it fails yon get your 

money back. '
PftlCK 26 CKNTS

All Dealers Sell And 
Recommend It

WNI

•?w

^r1*»-3

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury,PHONE 34«

Still

Dep

R. E. PowcU & Co.,
^ Salisbury, Maryland.

Reserved
For
Salisbury
Building
And ;
Loan'
And
Banking a
Association

Yov'll Wear a Smita
all the time you are looking 
over our aamples The smile 
will result in a benefit to us 
both if you ORDBR A SUIT 
OR TWO. Yon can't help 
selecting one, but we'd like 
to make it two. We show 
finer suitings this fall than 
vou evrr expected to see. 
Price*? You'd hardlv expect 
them at what we ask.

Chas. BethKe
Salisbury,
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ML Bowser Has 
ierSi)elF

, .
He Comes Home fo

Suffering Mrs. B. fceady to 
.Make Thing} Hum.

SHE PARRIES

at Fab Upon the Fat

and Inoocsint 
Any Wrongdoing

. by MeClure, nnilp**«e.] 
; B8. BOWSER didn't hat* to 

wait to catch alght of Mr,. 
Bowser as he came bwMl 
from the office the other even- 

lag to know tbat he had one of his o 
fashioned   spells" on. She heard hUs> 
kick tbe gate open with a vicious bang, 
and the way he rattled his key In the 
front door and twisted at the bxtob 
was proof that he was out of sorts and 
had a chip on his shoulder. 
' "It's a pretty cold night outside, im't 
It?" she asked as she met him in the 
hall.

"You didn't Imagine It was an August 
night did you?" he sneered In reply.

"Well, dinner Is all ready, and I've 
got your favorite dish—roast mutton."

"Humph! I told you the last thing 
before I left the house this morning 
that I wanted beefsteak."

"I didn't hear you."
"I suppose not It's got so nowadays 

that you never hear me except when/ '• r

It Is living 
living evidence to

What

carrying out coal lost It 
evidence, woman 
convict you,?*

"Ofwbatr '.
'"Of sclKng furnace coal out 

bins. How much did you sell? 
price dfd you get?"

"Don't be silly, Mr. Bowser; , Ti. 
werji g(*tf$jic In coal next door this aft- 
ernbon, and tli.s i« Uu v- of the stray 
pieces. Were you going over as far w 
the drug store this evening?"

"Never, yon mind whether I Am er 
not There are certain things tbat have 
got to b* settled, and you needn't try 
to sneak out of them. I give you the 
cash to run this house, and yet a day 
wtwo ago 1 saw a grocery bill lying 
JaJMaid calling for S2.20. Explain tbat" 

"rt% right there, on the mantel now. 
iftll see that It Is made out to 

and left here by mistake." 
Bowser was caught again, but

  rawing a long breath, he continued:
"I am told by Brown and Green and 

Jones that their wives get help In tbe 
kitchen at $18 per month, while you 
bave been paying $20 right along. It 
It that you don't care how soon we 
bring up In the poorhouse?"
  "Are you sure tbat the women you
•poke of pay only $18 per 'month?" 
asked Mrs. Bowser. ,#*,- ,;,- . -. ' '

HOC KICK TH» OaTB OHM 
A VICIOUS BaBO.

TOO want to. There's got to be a 
change around this bouse or there'll be 
  calamity."

Mrs. Bowser said no more. She knew 
she'd catch It after dinner, and she 
spent tbe dinner hour working up her 
nerve to meet the situation. Mr. Bow 
ser growled and grunted and muttered 
all through the meal, and when It was 
finished he stalked upstairs like a judge 
and turned on Mrs. Bowser with:

"Didn't I see a gas bill around here 
somewhere last night?"

"You did. I went down and paid It 
toaay. The amount Is $2.80."

"What? You have let those highway 
men rob me again! Yon sneak down 
there and hand over the money without 
saying a woru to me!"

"I have paid tbe gas bills every 
month for the last three years. I don't 
know where the tiricuVtng comes In."

"But you paid IU.8U. and you knew 
that it was nothing short of extortion." 

"Tbe bill is only 30 cents more than 
for last month, nnd I'm sure we have 
bunted the additional gas. There was 
nothing to raise a row about."

"Oh. there wasn't!" shouted Mr. Bow 
ser* as he looked around to see If the 
cat was In kicking distance. 'There 
was nothing to raise a row about when 
your buHbaud was IxMng fleeced, black- 
mined, robbed, swindled and done up! 
That's the kl*d of wife you arc! This 
morulng I looked for half an hour for 
tbat checked coat of mine, but couldn't 
And It When «ld you sell It. and for 
what price?"

1 never sell any clotfcaa out of tbe
replied Mrs. Bowser. 

"Then you gave It away or thrust It 
lato tbe furnace. That coat cost me 
tlO and was as good as new, and yet 
to spite me yon have made away with 
It By ttntndar, womaaT 

"Yo« get that coat at a bargain sale 
last spilajg for a dollar and a half 
After wearing It three or four times 
yon said it was too tight under tbe 
arms and too small in the back, and 
fwt toeeed It into the storeroom. The 
first time we bad the Uwn mowed yon 
gave It to the old man who did the 
work. Dont you remember saying 
Chat his face reminded yon of your 
fatbefsr

 *Never! Never! You either sold or 
tamed up that coat, and It was for 
spite. However, we will pass that over 
Look at this. Mni, Bowser, and tell me 
wtutitls." ;,.*>  ,     

"It Is u piece «Mitm\ coal." 
MAnd wb«r* dJfl  * < »>"*> from?" 
"How can I toll?', ; 
"I fouud It «t ; I :ivir (0 tonight, i 

came from *»< "   ' ''*''  v.'bower was

"Only
•"Well, I haven't paid but $16 for tb.fr 

lust three years, and I have had even 
better glrls.lhan they have!"

Mr. Bowser turned pale and clinched 
his lingers, and it was half a minute 
before he said In husky tones:

"Everybody around here quit taking 
Ice dally a full month ago, but in your 
desire to make the house cost as much 
as posulble you"— /'

"Only take It three times a week," 
she finished. "I made the change tbe 
1st of October.'*

"But during tbe summer the iceman 
has beaten you out of at least 1,000 
pounds of Ice, and you have supinely 
submitted to be robbed."

"He has weighed tbe ice every morn 
ing this summer, and on many occa 
sions be has given me three or four 
pounds over. Anything else, Mr. Bow 
ser?"

There. was. but It took him three or 
four minutes to think It up. Then he 
said:...-.....

"Two months ago I attended a bar 
gain sale nnd,boutfht me four pairs of 
suspenders. This morning I wanted to 
put on one of the new pair, and I 
hunted all through the house and could 
not find hide or hair of them. I said* 
nothing at the breakfast table, but now 
I demand an explanation. Did you 
•end those suspenders to your brother 
Dan or sell them to some junkman?"

"If you will go upstairs you will find 
them just where you put them. They 
are hanging on a hook in your closet 
under a coat."

There was one more thing. Mr. Bow 
ser bad been saving It for a -solar 
plexus blow.

"Come here." he said as he advanced 
to one of the back windows and pulled 
aside tbe curtain.

"Well, what Is It?"
That  alley  gate! It's downr
"Yes, It's lying flat."
"And you went out and jumped on 

It and tore It down to make me cost! 
Don't deny It. woman! I have caught 
you red hauded "

"Two months ago," explained Mrs. 
Bowser, "you found the top binge bro 
ken. I wanted to get a man to Ox It at 
once, but you said tbe job was to be 
left for you. Tbe gate has been yawn- 
Ing and Bagging ever since, and tbe 
high wind of this forenoon finally blew 
It down.' Shall we sit down now and 
have a game of cards?"

Tiiili SUNDAY SCHOOL
US60N VI, FIRST QUARTER, INTERNA- 

tlONAL SERIES, FEB. 11.
Text oit the Lcaaon, Loka v, 1-11. 

Memory V«r»««» B* «_Ool«a» T*st, 
Bph. V, l>-Co*noa*»t*.ry Prepared fcy 
U«v. O.'M.

Rom. vil, 18). When we see onr un- 
worthfncss and nothingness and are 
ready to give np In utter despair, then 
comes His .gracious "Fear not" (Dan. 
x, 12. 19; Rev. 1, 17). for God hath not 
given us rne spirit of fear, and His per 
fect love'casteth out allifear (II Tim. 

vli I John Iv, 18). •.,-•'•
KT(*..» ••.,'! i • ~ - . •

A <•*••» Bi»*.
Natural history always Interests, chil 

dren, wb6 usually recall explanations 
of ̂  tbe phenomena hi their own way. 
An account of the habits of the cuckoo, 
for Instance, was apparently abaorh«d 
at the time, bnt was reproduced thn» a 
few days later: "The cuckoo? Oh, 
that's the bird that doesn't lay its own

Photographs/

(Copyright, 1900, by American Free* AatocUttoa.]
Thus far we have had a somewhat 

connected story 'of this'most wonder 
ful life of God manifest in'the flesh, 
but now we puss over a great deal to 
reach' this lesson of today. From John 
i, 19, to Iv, 54. is all omitted. Other 
events and teachings which are, In point 
»f time, before today's lesson are taken 
np in later lessons of the quarter. Al 
though our lessens do not give us tbe 
consecutive events, we may and should 
for ourselves consider them. But In 
every event of His life and. In all His 
teaching we may see some new revela 
tion of the Father and learn to know 
Him better, and this is the one great 
aim of all Scripture—to make us to 
know nnd trust Jehovah.

There Is that in the word'of God 
which reaches and satisfies the heart of 
man as nothing else can. And as then 
the people pressed upon Him to hear 
the won! of God, so it is still, as Is 
evidenced by tbe thousands who gather 
ilaily to hear the word through Dr. Tor- 
rc.v and from week to week to hear Mr. 
Newell open tbe Scriptures, and In
some measure I see It myself In the , .. 
hundreds who pit her ut my own classes, Fear Is implanted in us as'a preserv-

WE MAKE A 
SPECIALTY OF 

BABIES' A OHItQREN' 
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed 16 Order.
'Developing and finishing- 

for Amateur Photographers*

Smith Studio

Brlffht An»-»rer».
"Noah's wife," wrote a boy in att> ex 

amination, "was called Joan of Are." 
"Water." wrote another, "Is composed 
of two gases, oxygen and cambrlgen." 
"Lava." said a third, "Is what the bar 
ber i its on your face." "A blisxard," 
declared another child, "Is tbe Inside of '

The IMatlnetlosw ' '
"Do''you say that as^ a lawyer or a 

man?" exclaimed an exasperated wit 
ness whom a lawyer was cross exam 
ining. "If you say it as a man, it Is a 
lie and a slander, but if you say It as 
a litwyer It's not of the slightest con 
sequence."—London Telegraph.

\127 Main Street, (Williams hldf. 
SALISBURY, MD.

The leading Even! ag Paper
of the
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Mr. Bowser Htulked down tbe ball to 
the hntruck and put on his overcoat 
and but. and when h« went out Into 
the night be was gritting his teeth. He 
bad lost bl« case, nnd be was ready to 
make somebody sweat for It. He lean 
ed over the gate and looked up and 
down, and after a momeut be espied 
the fat grocer delivering a late order. 
Thou Mnt. Bowser heard a whoop and 
a yell, a clattering of heels on the Icy 
sidewalk, and she sat down and drew 
a long breath of relief. It was tbe 
wlutlup. and next morning Mr. Bowser 
would be all right again.

M. QUAP.

Bight 1*> It.

"Say. Richard, de fashions us dto 
year'H coats Is to be worn long, bnt 
ain't you kind er crowdla* oo da style r* 
-New York World.

••<*••• Par Ills*.
"What! Wrd .ny daughter, slrr he crieC

"Why. nhfn my only child!" 
The youngater would not be denied.

However-he Ju*t smiled! 
"Oh, that's all right," he said, undauntea, 
"You sae, elr. one waa all ! wanted!"

 New Orleans Times-Damoonkt

often at iuo.it unseasonable hours, to 
listen to simple expositions of the 
Scriptures. I cannot but believe that 
those preachers make a great mistake 
who do not open the Scriptures to tbe 
people. See Luke xxiv, 27, 45; Acts 
vlll. 25; xxvlll, 28.

In Matt. Iv, 18-22; Mark I, 16-20, tbe 
fishermen are in their boats, either cast- 
Ing a net into the sen or mending their 
Dots, and there Is no mention there of 
Jesus using ti boat as a pulpit or of a 
miraculous draft of fishes, so tbat tbe 
event of today's lesson must be some 
thing wholly different The only same 
ness consists of His dealing with tbe 
•mine four men and of-their leaving 
nets and boats to follow Him. But He 
was always dealing-with these men. 
and they received" call after call to fol 
low Him, and It was not tilt after His 
resurrection that they filially and fully 
got away from their fishing Some are 
expected to continue in tbe sam« oc 
cupation in which the Lord finds them 
when He saves them—"Let every man 
abide In the name calling wherein he 
was called" (I Cor. vil, 20). But, what 
ever be the calling, the great thing is 
to glorify God (I Cor. vl, 19, 20: X, 81). 
The life of every believer consists of a 
series of calls1 to leave one thing after 
another until we can say Phil. Ill, 8, 
but even then verses 13 and 14 will be 
our experience. While we remain In 
these mortal bodies there Is no end to 
the dying to self tbat tbe life of Jesus 
may be manifest (II Cor. Iv, 11).

Let Simon's boat suggest to us onr 
bodies, which are called Teasels (II 
Cor. Iv, 7; II Tim. II. 21; Jer. Trill. 4-«). 
Are they at His dlsppsal tbat He may 
occupy them and testify eut of them? 
He does not ask from as anything we 
cannot give Him, but He does ask for 
our bodies (Rom. Til* 1, 2) that through 
us He may minister by word and deed 
to others.

If we make His service our delight 
and lit all things seek "first the king 
dom," He will see abundantly to all 
our need (Phil. Iv. 10; Matt, vl, 33). 
Fishing-was the lawful and honorable 
occupation of these men. and they- were 
doubtless sklllfnl fishermen, yet bere 
was a wbolo night's tolt and no result, 
and after a much better acquaintance 
with Jesus they had a similar experi 
ence. WP oannot but think of His 
words, "Without Me ye can do noth 
ing," but more remarkable His words 
concerning Himself. "I can of mine 
own self do nothing" (John xv, B; v, 
30). The nothings of so called Chris 
tian work—the wood, hay and stubble 
to be burned up (t Cor. 111. 12-15)—will 
be something appalling, for only tbat 
which God works will stand.

They had tolled all night In vain, 
and now In the morning the Lord says, 
"Launch out Into the deep and letdown 
your nets for a draft" (verse 4). Simon 
seems to think It useless, bat he puts 
the responsibility upon the Lord with 
his "Nevertheless, at Thy word." He 
does not seem to obey cheerfully or 
fully, for the I/>rd said, "Let down 
your nets," nnd Simon said, "I will let 
down the net," as If one net would 
easily bold all they would get that time 
of day. Our gracious Lord did not 
allow the half hearted obedience of 
Simon to hinder the fullness of the 
blessing, bnt filled tbe net to tbe point 
of breaking and gave enough fishes to 
fill both the ships" (verse T). He loves 
to nil, whether It be boats with flabea. 
or the hungry multitude with bread, or 
Hi's people with the Holy Spirit, and 
He will yet All the whole earth with 
His glory. ..

Nothing can be compared with tbe 
blessing of tbe Lord w'alch maketh 
rich and to which out toll can add 
nothing (Prov. t. 22, R. V., margin).

ntive from evil, bnt Its duty, like that 
of other passions, is nbt to overbear 
reason, but to assist It—Johnson.

  Tbe Martyr.
Polly—So Mrs. Hlgbmere's husband 

has developed bad hublts. How did 
yon hear about It? Dolly—Ob, Mrs. 
Highmere Invited us all to an after 
noon tea, so she could tell us how 
suffered in silence!—BrooWyfa Baglel

She Knew Bent,
Visitor—Tell me now, professor, are 

yon suffering much from, your head 
ache? Professor (to his wife)—Say, 
Amelia, do I suffer much from my 
headache?— Fllegende Blatter. _•_,...

Wanted
Men that can control Whiskey 

trade in their respective locali 
ties. Good salaries and commis 
sions to right parties. Will en 
gage several traveling salesmen. 
All correspondence answered, all 
letters confidential. Write t 
once with foil particulars M. tq 

r what yon can do. ; . '  ' ' . "' p  ''

The Sewn Liquor Co,
INCONPOMATCO,

Siecosm to Mi H. F»rKf, t;
Offices 343 North St., Baltimore, Ml
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Tlie Balberd. ' *'
The distinctive weapon of the Swiss) 

was tlio halberd, which was their prin 
cipal weapon at Morgarten and Lan- 
pen. It is curious to note how the Teu 
tonic nations, even to this day, prefer 
tbe cut and the Latin nations the point 
We have been told by German officers 
that when tbe German and French cav 
alry met in tbe war of 1870 the Ger- 
mau sword blades always flashed ver 
tically over their heads, while tbe 
French darted in and out horizontally 
In a succession of thrusts. Even tbe 
toerman dead lay In whole ranks with 
their swords at arm's length. So tbe 
English at . Hastings worked havoc 
with their battleaxes. The Netberland 
mercenaries carried a hewing weapon 
It Bonvlnes. The Flemings at Courtral 
used their godendaga fitted alike both 
for cut and thrust and finally tbe 
Swiss made play with their halberds, 
an Improvement on the godendag.

Tbe halberds bad a point for thrust 
ing, a hook wherewith to pull men 
from the saddle and above all a broad, 
heavy blade, "most terrific weapons" 
(vaide tcrrlbllla), to use tbe words of 
John of Wlnterthnr, "cleaving men 
asunder like n wedge and cutting them 
Into small pieces." One can imagine 
bow such a blade at tbe end of an 
eight foot shaft must bave surprised 
galloping young gentlemen wbo thought 
themselves Invulnerable In their armor. 
 Macmillan's Magazine. . , ,

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect Janusry 1,1906.
Trains Will Leave Salisbury as Follow*!
For Wllminglon. Baltimore. Washington. Phil 

adelphia and New York. 1235. 7.39 A.M.. 
1.49.3.U7 (9 3b Wilmingt n only) P.M. week 
day*; Sunday.. IJ.35 AM.

For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, 
Portamoutb and principal intermediate ata  
Uon*.J07(7.5oCapeCharleaonly)A.M..1.4<9 
P.M- week daya; Sundara.3.07 A.M.

ForPocomokeand war autlona. 11-54 A.M. and 
7.00P-M. weekday*.

W.W.ATTERBURY. J.R.WOOD. 
General Manager. Paaa'r Traffic Manager

GKO.W.BOYD. 
General Pat«eoscr Afeflt.

BittJiore, Chisipiiki & Atlutic 
RillM) Clipiif

Schedule effective Sept. U, 1905.
Train* ieava Daily except Sunday.

Weat Bound.
2.osr-M
2.21 * 
MS 
4-10 
4.45

t4 10 P.1C

Flahakln Lanteraa.
The puffer or swell flab has the power 

to distend Itself with air into tbe shape 
pf a globe. Japanese living in the Ha- 
.wallau Islands make of the skin of the 
«big puffer found In Hawaiian'waters 
on odd and grotesque lantern. When 
the skin of the big puffer has been first 
removed while it Is still soft it Is stuff' 
ed out to It* full size in globe shape 
and HO left to dry. The skin is not 
much thicker than paper and translu 
cent brown on the upper part and gray 
.below. The flns are preserved and dried 
sticking out from the fish, tbe tall be 
ing perked up u£ an angle. A circular 
opening is made In tho back, through 
which the light can be placed and In 
which Is set horizontally a hoop or rlm( 
by which the lantern can be suspended. 
Such a lantern made of a big potter's 
skin may be a foot In diameter cross 
wise and fifteen Inches In length, and 
what with the bead of the Hah appear 
ing at one end and the perked up tall 
at the other'and tbe fins projecting at 
the sides this fish skin lantern make* a 
very curious object—New York Bar- 
aid.

Ocean City......... .... 6.40A.M.
Berlin.................. 6-56 "
Baliabnry ...... ....... 7-47 "
Burlock....    ........ 8-S7 "
Banton. ........... .„_ 9.11 "
Clalborne .._..._..-.. 9-55 ' 

Ar. Baltimore. ... ..... .... . 1.20P.M.
8a*t Bound. 

Baltimore. _ ....   . ..
: Clalborne.... ........ 19.45 A.M. t7.45

Baaton 
Hnrlock. 
Sallabury 
Berlin ... 

Ar.OceanCl:y..".V....... "U2-45 " tlS.45
Baat Bound. Saturday Only. 

Le. Baltimore. ._.... ....... 3.00 P.M.
Baaton.. .............. ..'.12 "
Saltatory .......... ....t.m "
Ocean City..... _ ....9.» '

t Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
{Daily except Sunday.

.."."-".I".*.""."- |io.« " tt'.n "

.............. 110-SJ " tt-'ie "
y...._ ..... hl.47 ' «.4i "
... .......... U2.JOP.M. tlO.13 "

Steamer* leave Baltimore weather permit- 
tin*;, Tueiday, Ttttirrday and Saturday at 5.00 
P-M. (or Hooper a Island. Wing*te a Point. 
Deal'* laland. EoarloK Point. Mt. Vernon, White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wbarf, Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning. Meaner* will Irave Sallabury (or 
Baltimore at 2-15 r.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, atoppiuu at tbe above point* 
WIU.ARU THOMSON. T- MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Ceu.Paa.Agt.

When.7<hi go to Baltimore be 
sure to see the largest printing 
presa in the \rorld on exhibition 
in the 40-foot plate glass window, ^ 
Calvert and Payette streets.;^

 tness of Breath 
>ne of the Com- 
ionest Signs of ' 

Heart Disease, --  
Notwithstanding, what many physio- 

say, heart disease can be cured.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure has per 

manently restored to health many 
thousands who had found no relief in 
the medicine*! (allopathic or homoeo 
pathic) of regular practicing physicians.

It has proved Itself unique rn the his 
tory of medicine, by being so uniformly 
successful In curing those diseases.

Nearly always, one of the drat signs 
 f trouble is shortness of breath. Wheth 
er It cornea as a result of walking or 
running up stairs, or of other exercises. 
U the heart Is unab»» to meat this extra 
d**^"* upon its pwaplng powers there 
la something wrong with It.

The vary beat thing you oaa do. ts to 
take Dr. Mites' New Heart Co* n 
win go to the foundation of the trou 
ble, and mags a fertnsinmt cure by

-I know that Dr. Miles1 New Hear* 
Cora to a great remedy. For a number 
of years I suffefaa from shortaass ot< 
breath, smothering fr*"". and pains Is) 
my left side. For saoaths at a. time I 
would be unable to Be on tty left sMa.

-ft*

and If 1 lay flat on my back would nearly^ 
smother. A friena advised using Dr. 
Miles' N«w Heart Care, which I did
with good results, f began .to 
at once, and after taldag set 
or the Heart Cur* tbe

TfcaU- Talk. "'^r r i.:' 
"Just listen to those little chick*,"

said tbe proud mother hen. 
"Yes," replied the blase old rooster,

"in their case there's no doubt of tbe
old saying, Talk la ebeap.'» :
News. . y,,V:fi,,

But how it does humble us to see tbe 
goodness of the Lord to such 
ing ones as we are. Voter's cry, 
part from me, for I am a sinful man, 
O Lord" (verse 8), reminds us of Job's 
"I abhor myself," Isaiah's "Woe 18 
me" nnd Daniel's "There remained no 
strength in me" (Job xlil. 0; Isa. vl, 5; 
Dan. x, 8), for as the King reveals 
Himself to us we fall in our own esti 
mation until we are ready to say with 
Paul, "I know that in mo—that is, m 
my flesh-there dwjlletb no good thing"

If «*• Heart Stasw
When tbe heart stops tbe dmlation 

ctases, tbe capillaries of tbe tongs be 
come gorged with stagnant blood, while 
tbe blood In the brain no longer carries 
away tbe waste products and brines 
tbe oxygenated fluid to restore tbe tis 
sues. As tbe blood takes about half a 
minute "to circulate through tbe whole 
system, It may be taken that at tbe end 

tills period after the stoppage of tbe 
rt tbe arteries would be filled by tbe 

effort of tbe left ventricle, while 
tbe veins would be pouring their con 
tents into tbe right auricle. In a few 
seconds more the nervous centers 
would cease to act, and probably by 
tbe end of the minute the subject 
would be practically dead from suffo 
cation, although reflex muscular action 
would probably keep tip tho appearance 
of life fpr some seconds longer.

.' \ -"•?• THE . . •'

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
Established 1773. , _ .

THE DAILY AMERICAN
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Dally. One Month ...... ....................4 M
Dally and Sunday. One MoaUh.............. .4V
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slnd other symptom* ___ 
now entirely well. All those ___._ 
smothering spells are a thing of the 
pmst."-F. P.^RAKXL Middlelowm, O. 

If the first bottto does not help joo. 
the druggist will refund your money.
VDVV Write to us for Free Trial rHJSft package of Dr. Miles' Antt- 
 Wn PIIU, the New Scientific Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will diagnose your caaa. ted 

what Is wrong, and how to right it. - 
.. DR. MlCfeS MEDICAL OO.

PI.K XaUJVaRT *Q*aQL

BO YEAH*

TRAOC
Deaier**)

COPYRIGHTS) AC.

Jas&ssasS&SS&i&S*

DR. LaFRUGO'S COHPflUND.

liahed. _

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
 U Montha, 90 CeaU.

THBTT WICB'A.WtiBK AMKRICATTU p
llihed In two laane*- Tuewlay and Friday 
morning*, with ine new* of the werk in com 
pact aba pa. It alao contain* inttrcalina ro 
mance*, good poetry, local matter of general in 
terest and Ireah roUcellany aultabl« for the 
home circle* A carefully edited agricultural 
Department and full and reliable Financial and 
Market Heport* are aoccUl feature*. 
' See dubbins' "rranseaaeut* in other part* of 
paper-

Bntered at the PoatofBcc at Baltimore, Md. M 
aecond'claa* matter. April I), 1904.

CHA8. C. FULTON & CO..
PBUX AOMD8, Manager and Puliliaber.

AMBKICAN OFFICB,
BALTIMOKU, MJ)

We promptly obtain U. a and

PATENTS
1 modal, sketch or photo of invention fcr 

free report on patentability. For frea book,

C A SNOW
OPPU5ITC U.S'.PATF.HT 

WASHINCTON.
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* I. A C K P O W D E R 8 H ELLS
The "Nublack" It * grand good shell; 
good in contraction, good because it i* 
primed with a quick and sure primer, and 
good be^cauao carefully and accurately 
loaded with the beat brand* of powder 
and shot. It ia a favorite among hunter* 
and other user* of black powder ahell* on 
account of it* uniform shooting, evenness 
of pattern and atrength to withstand 
reloading. A trial will prove it* excellence.
ALL b E A L E ft B' SELL THEM

W

vx:t#~^.fTfOf- 

",%.,

, .. ,*».»,•

THE FINEST WHISKEY 
III THE W«RLD

. ,
Is made tfl Maryland,and that 1s why we handle the leading brands of'ilMtvftJunt 
PURB RVB WHISKEY exclusively. We have no rectifier'* license and that is why 
we guarantee to deliver them to you in their original purity. ,",,,,, V ,"' "' *Sfev tC

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALE 
MONTICELLO SHERWOOD

4 FULL $0-50 EXPRESS 
QUARTS a^ProMD

We ship in plain case, no parks to show contnit*. 
charges jftcpaiil, and guarantee tlmt you 'will rt-ccn, 
exactly the same condition as they leave the V. S. BontKU    
houses at the distilleries where they are made. If found in i u 
not exactly as represented your mono' will be promptly refumlt i..

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 LIBHT STREET, - .~"ULf JHORE.'

 AITIMOMK BANKS.

/.-•-£&'^•'n-'jfd

JifoNOUNCEMENT
Wheeler «L Wilson 
Sewing Machines
for more than fifty years 
the standard type of ro 
tary shuttle - movement 
for making the lock 
stitch, will hereafter be 
sold by the

SEWING MACHINE CO.

The Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co. will continue to 
make these machines as heretofore, the change simply 
effecting greater economy in the cost of selling, a 
saving which will prove to be of material benefit to 
purchasers, who will now be enabled to select at

jer Stores

Chain-stitch 
, Machines

"'Elastic Seam. 
No Bobbin, No Shuttle.

Lock-Stitch 
Machines

Oscillating, Rotary or 
Vibrating Shuttle.

^TJ-'Price* to Suit All Puiwe*. 
Mmny Style* of Cabinet WorK.

Needles for All MaRee of Machines.?
MACHINES RENTED, SOLD, EXCHANGED.

By this Sigh you
may know and

will find
i'V^'-i,
''[<-', I •"*]

Singer Stores

I^.V^A* '.. flifP > *;•* v '

pfetfete>v^
•i*, ,(* ' t'

Telfephofie Book
for 

Store Addresses,

nger Store, >
Street, Salisbury, Md.

ybboryfouoilrytnadiiiieCo.
r- A. ariiKii * mot*.

Gasoline, Steam, Kerosene
ENGINES

Ftr liflie ui StitlMirr W»rt. It Stick

Wet MdDry littcrles, ipirk Ciilf,
Pta|t ni Swttchci 

Pr»«it Atleitl** Clvti ReftlrWork
MJUEYS, SAWSBELTSNANGFIS, tc. 

MIU 5TREBT, SAUSBURY, MD.

There may be a world of patboa and 
even of rebuke In a very few word*, 
and BO the- ratber tbongfatlewi wife of 
a contributor of oum dlaoovered rac«nt- 

She baa two sweet little dxllftren, 
botb girls, and, almost without know 
ing it, she made a pet and favorite 
of the younger and prettier child. 
"Sweet," as she called her, had every 
care and attention lavished upon aer, 
and good natUred neglect waa m*re or 
lew tlie portion of the1 elder.

The mother was sitting In bv bed 
room quietly reading recently i<hen the 
soft patter of tiny feet Bounded on the 
stairs.

"Is that you, Sweetr she called. 
"No, mamma," waa the sad reply; 

"it Isn't Bweet-lfs only mel"
That pathetic little "Only me!" haunt 

ed the wife of our contributor for long 
er than she would have cared to adroit. 
but a change hat since marked her 
treatment of her eldest born.— Londoa

YOR& FASHIONS
^ 1 «HMMM^M«MM>MaMM«BMBBl>Mlia^^ .' _'i ' - i ' .'. '

Patterns For Lady's French Drawers and Fitted 
Corset Cover Designed by Martha 

' Dean No». 6390 and 6391

Pnullog enough to an American is 
the English fashion of spelling a name 
one way and pronouncing it in quits 
another, but the cities are even worse 
than the Individuals, since they dsHber- 
atel.v adopt some alias. The town of 
Hull, for Instance, is Klngaton-on-HulL 
It has no official recognition as any- 
tiding else, yet as Hull it Is known to 
nine out of ten, who wouM wonder if 
Klngston-on-Hnn was near the town of 
Hull should they bear it mentioned. 
Even supposedly respectable cathedral 
towns are not above hiding Identity, 
and to call New Sarnm "Salisbury" is 

• to give it Its alias. The royal town of 
Windsor is really New Windsor, and 
the county of Hampshire, popularly 
shortened to Hants, Is In reality the 
county of Southampton. Bradford-by- 
the-sea Is more correctly Morecarabe, 
but rightly Poulton le Sande. while 
Bridlington. sometimes called Burling 
ton, is more popularly Wakefleld-by-tbe- 
8ea.

The woman 'of fashion Is very fastidious 
about the fit of her underwear. At the 
present day, when every -line oi'the Bgur* •' 
U weighed In fht scale of .perfection. 
mllnJy cannot afford to wear III shaped • 
garments to mar the At of her gowns;"" 
The Woman of full figure appreciated es 
pecially i set of underwear which does 
sot add to her appearance of largeness. A 
woman often marvels at the perfect At at 
mother? sown and .wonders why her 
ftgure docs not look as well? The reason 
le here : One .wears perfectly fitted under- 
garments and doer not permit even one 
rather or wrinkle to spoil her appearance; , 
the other wears shirrs and gathers and 
bands and buttons about her waist. Is U 
strange that there's a difference .of an 
Inch or two at the wrong placet Darts fit 
the corset cover and drawers at the waist 
line, and they are not only of excellent 
shaping, but most comfortably fitting gar 
ments They may be trimmed in any prt- 
terr'ed manner, victoria lawn, • rnaxalea. 
muslin, nainsook and cambric being mate 
rials most used for underwear. The me 
dium sice calls for four yards of thirty- 
six Inch material. Two patterns— No. 6SIO, 
sixes. 82 to 46 Inches bust; No. 6S91. slses. 
St to 36 Inches waist measure,

DIRECTION* FOR ORDERING
Send 20 cents to this office, give numbers 

 f these.' patterns. No. 6390 and 6191, and 
state stses desired. They will then be sent 
to you by mall postpaid. Or either of the 
patterns will be sent for 10 cents Be sure 
to write pfoii.fi/ and always give /ul! ad

IV"'?

Deadly Trade*.
"Tobacco \vorkers are prone to dead- 

v nervmis (ItaenseB. I have never yet 
seen a tolmoco worker who Is not a 
nervous crank, who Is not off in bis 
head," complained the owner of a lance 
cigar factory. "I don't know why |t 
Is. I used to be a worker myself, and 
I bnve never recovered from the effects 
of the trade. Half the time my men 
are away sick or dying, they are al 
ways 111 tempered and flighty, and a 
pnbllc agitation make** idiots of them. I 
don't know the reason, as I said." He 
was advised to consult a physician and 
find out.

The foreman of a stonecuttlng yard, 
when questioned, was better Informed 
as to the evils of his trade. .,

"See those dust clouds all over the 
yard?" be said. "Consumption there! 
And quick, at that"—Technical World.

dress. Several days must be allowed for1 " ' ' i-'": -delivery ot pattern.

I •'TJ.T. 1

Jr.
Oflrin^Annj;

The
Carriage, 
Wagon,

  j^-.and   ./,'  
(Runabout
^Dealer 

in Maryland

Pattern For Underwear for Tiny Toddlers De 
signed by Martha Dean No. 4735 ^
' '^*K;&.

Bt*
To measure corn find number of cu 

bic feet in crib, then multiply by 9 and 
divide by 20, which gives the amount in 
bushels. To determine amount of Shell 
ed corn to be obtained from crib of 
corn in ear find cubic feet of corn, di 
vide' by 2, and the product will be the 
number of bushels of shelled corn, as 
two cubic feet of corn If sound and dry 
will produce one bushel of shelled corn.

To find the number of bushels of ap 
ples, potatoes, etc., in a bin multiply 
the length, breadth and thickness to 
gether and this product by 8 and point 
off one figure In the product tor deci 
mals. Iowa State Register and Fanner.

A DU«ae
A well known college professor offers 

the two horns of a dilemma to advo 
cates of coeducation.

"If yon lecture to twenty boys and 
twenty girls in the same room," he 
asks, "wljl the boys attend to the lec 
ture or to the girls?"

Of course the coeducadoolst, to be 
consistent, must say that they, will 
listen to ate lecture. ,

"Well, if they do," replies the dean, 
"they are not worth lecturing to."  
Harper's.

Many muscles are located a£ a con 
atderable distance from the polrtit where 
their force is to be exerted and are 
connected with the point of operation 
by slender strings or tendons. This is a 
provision of nature solely for conven 
ience. If all the muscles whose power 
Is concentrated In the band and foot 
ware located in the hands or feet these 
members would assume an Inordinate 
 ixe and weight and become more trou 
blesome than useful.

BUr»to««'a frmmf^t Y«4e«.
Mlrabcau bad a voice like a trumpet, 

and when be raised It in threat or de 
nunciation the effect was awe inspir 
ing. The impression he created was 
greatly heightened by his manner, his 
personal appearance being exceedingly 
imposing. He had a wny of lifting his 
head and shaking it to give emphasis 
to his periods that made the beholders 
involuntarily draw back with tear.

Silenced.
"Why did you hiHlut on sending that 

young man to congress?"
"Got tired of his specchmakln'," an 

swered Farmer Corntouael. "We 
thought we'd put him where the speak 
er would keep him quiet for a few 
years."—Washington Star.'••;.•;•£;, '|A

Wisdom is knowing what to do next; 
skill Is knowing how to do it, and vir 
tue Is doing it—Jordan.

\

The fashionable woman I* by no means 
a blind follower of fashion, but utilises
 uch mod taate and discretion In the 
clothing of herself and her children as to 
combine style and practicability In every 
thing- The little maid between the ages 
of two and six IB continually on the move 
and differs little from her brother, who 
finds more to do In .a day than older 
heads could think of In a week. With the 
present vogue of very short dresses, the 
gathering of the drawers tight at the knee 
li on excellent mode and one widely 
adopted by up to date mothers. These
•mall drawers also pull up with a string 
at the waist, so that the little maid can 
not outgrow these garments before they 
wear out. A narrow embroidery may edge 
the drawer* or a ruffle of the material be 
used and prove more durable. Nainsook, 
longcloth. muslin and canton flannel are. 
material used for these. The medium
•lie require* three-fourths of a yard Of 
material, tip. 4736, SUMS, 2 to e yearn

DIRECTIONS fOR ORDERING (
Bend 10 c«nu to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 4735. and state sice de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give full address. Several day* 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

NEW; YOrtK FASHIONS
Pattern For a Charming Morning Gown De 

signed by Martha Dean No. 6375
On* of the roost graceful of the new 

moraine gowns Is sketched here for the 
benefit of the woman who enjoys dainty 
apparel. It U a design quite simple in Ita 
construction so much M> that the least 
experienced could fashion It without dlf- 
flcultjr-and yet expressive of «o much 
style and comfort that the woman of 
fashion might well count It among her 
eolefeat treasure*. Albatross In a delicate 
abade of lavender was uaed In the one 
shown, having a daintily embroidered col 
lar and vest of white batiste or mull. The 
ribbon girdling the waist la of lavender to 
correspond, and the effect of the whole I* 
very delightful. The elbow sleeve may be 
finished w,lth a frill of the material or a 
finely plaited silk and the collar revere 
edged with the same. The design la one 
 ulted to a variety of material*. A dainty 
effect might be obtained using the lingerie 
fabric outside and a lining of tinted silk, 
as Is done In so many of the smartest 
gowns. For the medium else this wrapper 
requires eight and three-quarter yards of 
thirty-six Inch material. No. tSTB, sixes, 
U to 41 Inches bust measure.

OIMBCTIONS roe, ORBfeNINC
Bead 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. «37B. and state else de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be, euro to writ* plainly and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For a Girl's Chemist DC-
 Untd by Martha Dean.

No. 47J4
During tb» present vogue for the styles 

of th* empire feminine lingerie do*s not
 scape, and som* very pretty effects are 
realised in the empire chemise. To* mod*- 
Is one designed tor s girl and very much 
liked. U Is gathered at the necK and fin 
ished with ribbon-run beading and |»c« 
Th« tmplr* effect Is created by the row
•t beading extending around lust below 
th« bust, and If desired this may be omit 
ted and the gown hang frer from the 
neck. Where economy Is to b* considered, 
the chemise Is excellent, because u serves 
for both corset cover and short slfir|0ra 
the construction one maty use lawn, cam* 
brie, nalnwook. longcloth or dimity. The 
trimming may be simple or elaborate, as 
desired For the medium sls« two and a 
half yards of thirty-six Inch material art 
needed. No. 4784, slses, I to 18 years.

DIRECTION* FOR ORDERING
a>nd 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 4784, and state slse de 
sired. It will then be Sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give /Mil addresa. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

<•>•' l'" j
... a., %",'-..

•" ' 'dLS'fii

and 
tiles

•>-..'v.-*Vl '•'•*'*M

I have received another 
carload of Horses & Mules, 
This is the second car for 
the month of January. 
Will also receive two more 
carloads in February. You 
can get suited here.

erms and 
prtces

Everybody
^ <^y<; vi{.i;v,;*i$ - . . ,< ,;.. -
Come early, as you cannot 
make any mistake to buy" 
them here*

at last year's prices, that it 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them. / , i

250 Sets In
 ^"Stock to
*J Select 

From

I Sold Over

1000
Rigs 

Last Year
and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one iirm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I wfil not 
advance the prices tike the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every 'week tp, 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I $tll The (Dost

I (barge The Least

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MO.
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inf Powder
Absolutely

: w Pure  '
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF 

TARTAR BAKING POWDER
It does not contain an atom of phos- 

phatic acid (which is (he product of bones 
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum 
(vyhich is one-third sulphuric acid) sub 
stances adopted for other baking powders 
because of their

A beautiful manrtage took place at 
Siloam t|hnrch on Tuesday evening, 
the contracting parties being Mr. Or- 
ando Bounds and Mlsa Nettie Fields. 

At S 30 the bride atid groom entered the 
church and marched llowly up the silse 

tha tweet strains of the weddta* 
march which Was rendered by Mrs 
Belle V. White, : At the altar they were 
met by the pastor, Rev. W. W. White, 
who pronounced them man aa4 wife ac- 
cording to the beautiful ceremony of 
the te. B. Church. The brtde waa 
dressed in cream voile and looked charm 
ing, while the groom.wore th* eonven 
ttonal black and never,appeared to bet 
ter advantage. 'iV<:'   -. C-^'' v'  

Rev. W. W. White will oreacb on to 
morrow-, ^Sunday, as follows:.; Siloam 
10 JO a.m. St. Lukes, 3 p at. Fruit-
lend 7 p. m.4':4;.--y^ ^': • ' .   ,! ' "jf'_\ -:f-J: -'•••• 

Miss Florence Csrev entertained quite
a number of her triends at tea on last 
Saturday evening. February 3, at, her 
home In Prnitland. Among those pres 
ent were: Misses Ella Mezick, Lillian 
Grey. Lillian Ben ton. Jennie Turner, 
Clevie Hearne, Florence Hearne, Martha 
Maddoz, Carne and Beatrice Bounds. 
Addle- Hay man. Nannia Phillips snd 
Mr. Gililand.of Ohio.

Fine Fashionable Dress Goods.
We a*e ready for the busiest season we have ever had. The stunning display o

goods Will tell you how we have planned and worked to excel the flattering-
success of past seasons. Such rich oolorines— ever the wonder is 

' that they can be produced at sucn low price.

dress

$1.00 All Wool Suitings _L^L.Ii__85c
In the New Grey Shades, Checks, and, Stripe 

-Effects. Width 44 inches.

41.25 Grey Suitings ..i_ .L___.-$1.00
Newest Fabrics (or Spring Wear, Pull 52 inches wide.

_____ ' x. ___

66c English Tweed Suitings ___;i___ 50c
38 inches wide, in a combination of Greys and Brown. 

One ol Springs new style*.

85c Plain French Serge.—^___•__»i_76c
. 45 inches, all wool. Leading shades for Spring.

'.--.I

• •'• 1 }^&'**' Tyaskln. '•v-'Vk-

Services st Tyaakin M. E. Church 
Sunday. February llth are as follows: 
Sunday School 930 a', m,: preaching 
10.30 a. m,; Bpworth League 7.30 p. m.

Several of the young people frpm 
here attended the services at Bivalve 
Sundav evening

Mr, Ware Robertson, of Baltimore, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in our vil 
lage.

< Mr. P. B. Culver was in Salisbury on 
" \ Sunday. .  vy7y/.7~ "_"  VV~"^"

Ifiaaes Ora Taylor and Pearl Messlck 
were the guests of Miss Alice Larmore 
Sunday. , .-." '',',',.' ,. ,. .

Miss Bthel M alone apent a part of 
last week with relatives nesr Frnit- 
land.  '

Mrs. Wilson, of Philadelphia, spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. William 
81m ma.

Mr. L. Wood Malone. is spending a 
few days with relatives in Baltimore, :'>!,

Miss Isabelle Dtsharoon, of near 
Fruitland. is viaiting Miss Gertie Ma- 
lone.

Mr. John 
this week.

White is on the sick list

Mr. 8. H. Larmore returned Jiome 
Sunda ti '"

Mr, Walter Planer if sending- this 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Pisher.

Mrs. Watson D. Mitc.hell returned 
home today from a visit to her sister-in- 
l*w« Mrs. Blance England, of Berlin.

Miss Emma Laramora is spending 
this week with her brother, Mr. John- 
nie Laramore, of Mardella.

Mr. D. R. Lord returned home from 
Baltimore Saturday morning

Athcl.
The meetings in the New Baptist 

Church have been well attended this 
week. Rev. Mr, Parker has been con 
ducting the services. The services will 
be on Sundav night and everv night 
next week. *\

On Wednesday night the wedding of 
Mr. Howard Uail Hattou'and Mtsa Le- 
nophine Cox drew a large company ot 
vonng people to the Baotlst Church. 
Mr. Hatton's best man was Mr. Edward 
Lloyd, the bridesmaid was Hiss Ida 
Phillips. Rev. B G. Parker, pastor of 
the cburch, performed th« ceremony. 
The church was beantliullv decorated 
wtth evergreens The bride was nicely 
dressed and looked her sweetest. She 
carried in her band a large bunch of 
white carnations. The ushers were Mr. 
Geo. W. Rigcin and John Wilson. The 
young married couple after the cere 
mony drove to the home of the groonia' 
brother, Mr John Hatton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hatton alter their honey 
moon will live where Mr Charles Hat- 
ton now lives. They are both mem 
bers of the Baptlat church and are 
greatly respected in the community in 
which they live.

:•-•;. Green Hill. £;
, -"!' *•

Sunday School at Green Hill M P. 
Church n^ct.3.8jMdj£:.sj^.3Q.p. m-^AH. 
sre invitrd. ... '.....-.,. , .. ',&? ,

Misses Madeline Layfield and Made 
Knowlea gave a oarty Tuesday evening 
at Miss Layfield's home .at Green Hill. 
Those present were: Misses Rnth Ac- 
warth, Lula Hearn, Ida and Ola Tay 
lor, of Qnantico;. Vivian and Clara Cul 
ver, Minnie Robertson. Hattie Dashiell. 
Jettie Robertson,of White Haven; Btba 
Jones.of Mt.Vernon; Nannie Taylor, of 
Nanticoke;/Marv and Grace Tosdvine, 
of Deep Branch; Alberta Kenney, Kate 
Holliday and Lyda Dashiell. of Green 
Hill Messrs. Clyde Taylor. of Mar 
della; Walter Humphries, Marcus Ac- 
worth. Knowlea Gordv. Robert Taylor 
and Pen wick Hearn, of Qnantico; A. 
M. Hoi lows y, of Hebron; Glen and Rol- 
lle White, Harry Robertson, Ogle 
Bloodsworth, Oscar Rial), of White 
Haven; Waldo Taylor, Hyland and Lev 
in Dasbiell. Linwood and Monroe Hol 
liday. Bdward Kenney and Howard 
Waller. Refreshments were served at 
10.30 p, m , consisting of ices, cakes and 
fruit.   All reported s good time. .- .

Miss Nannie Tavlor, of Nantlcoke, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs . W. H. Tav 
lor. i

Miss Msda Knowles spent Saturday 
and Sundav with Miss Minnie Robert- 
son, of White Haven.

Rev. Mr. Murphy, of 
preach In Fruitland M 
10.45 a. m., to-morrow.

Salisbury will 
B Church at

* Wanted
25 Shirt Makers

The Salisbury Shirt Com patty wants 
at once twenty-five more operators in 
the Stitching Department; steady work 
at good wages. Apply at once.

SALISBURY SHIRT FACTORY.

* For Sale
Splendid Paying Business

in the hustling town of Salisbury. Is 
nicelv located. Can be bought cheap if 
party will apply quick. For particulars 
address SAMUEL P. WOODCqCK,

U .- V. , ,-.i . , i Salisbury, Md

Seed Oats.
Tine"re-cTeanea"and. re-fanned "BTJRT 

or NINETY DAY OATS for sale at 
"Springfield" farm. Price 75 cents per 
bushel ot 32 pounds Address Leon 
Whaviand, Hebron, Md , or '

WM. M. COOPER, Salisbnrv. Md

Notice!
Persons who are preparing to teach in 
etfublic schools of Wicomico Countv, 

and want to begin next school year, may 
learn something to their advantage Jiv 
calling at the office of the

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT, 
Salisbury. Md.

Satp IDill Tor Sale
Nearly New Saw Mill Outfit, 35 Horse 

Power Dp-to-Date Saw Mill, two Insert 
ed Ssws, best quality Belts. Line Shaft, 
Pulleys. Bdgers. and Cut Off. Write'ot 
call on B S D. INSBY. Bivalve, Md.. 
or L. W. GUNBY CO.. Salisbury, Md.

60c Plain Mohairs -___________,50c
' 54 inches wide. A most desirable Sprtbg fabric,

6X)c Mohair Novelties __. __ ___,.890
V 38 inches wide Hairlines, Checks, Etc. -M-

48-in. Chj#>n VoUe, German make, ;f £26
44-in. French Voile ___. . _—1- l.QO
44-in. Chiffon Voile, German mak«, .75
42-in. Silfc Warp Eulienne.^.——— 1.00
60-in. Reversible Turkish Mohair— 1.26
44-in. Reversible English Mohair— 1.00
44-in. Mohair, high lustre———— .76
44-in. Mohair, permanent finish—- .60
44-in. Shadow Plaid Panama——— .76
44-in. German Silk Warp Henrietta 1.26
42-in. Arinure Cloth——————.- 1.00
42-in. Tamise Cloth——————— .76
42-in. Toga Crepe .—. ———^-- .76

Checks, Stripes, and Figured White Madrasses, New 
Ginghams, Percales, Galatai Cloth, White Lawns, Etc.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices

HIGH PRICES™ 
FURS
  I am paying the highest 
' - market price for furs.

ii For Best Muskrat Hides, 
; : 25 and 38c Each,

Mink, $3,00 to $3,50' ' '

• It will be t< the advan 
tage of anyone having 
furs to sell to call on me 
or phone before sailing.

A. L. WING ATE
HAVEN. MD.WHITE

Peb.lG-Smo.

>•"?&&

:

Tor Sale Cheap
Assortment ot White aad Decorated 

Crockery. Also Job lots of Seconds anQ 
Thirds very cheap. Large and small 
size casks. Write (or particulars. ' 

TBB UNIVBHSAX CHINA Co., % 
Bast Liverpool. Ohio.

Alien.
Services at Alien M. B. Church next 

Sunday as follows: Sunday School 9 30 
a. me, preaching 7.30 p. m.

Misses Msrle Collier, of Newark. N. 
J. and Mabel Waller, of Salisbury, Md , 
sre visiting Misses Carvlyn and Martha 
Huttagton. :  ;. < 

Mr. end Mrs. R. B White. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Price and Mr. Linwood Price 
of Salisbury, spent Snndav with rela 
tives in this place.

Mr. J. Walter Huffing ton. of Sails* 
bsjry, spent Tuesday with his relatives 
here, ~ ,

. Mrs. Mart 3. Price, of Sslisbnry .spent 
tbepMt week with relatives in Alien.

Captain Wood Wsllaoe is in Baltl- 
i tWs week on s business trip.

Mardella.
*

The young folks are fully enjoying 
this weather. The cold wave that vis 
ited us Pndsy night froze the skating 
oond and since then the folks have been 
taking advantage of it.

The oyster supper which was held 
here Priday and Saturday evenings was 
quite a success. ,

Saturday evening the vonng folks had 
a sociable dance in Lyceum Hall

Mr. Amerikin met the misfortune to 
have the ends of four of bis fingers cut 
off Tuesday while sawing in Mr. Thad. 
Langadale'amill. They were dressed bv 
Dr. Jno. Bldardlce.

Misses Bessie Bounds, Bdna Bacon and 
Messra. Roland Tavlor and Guy Jack 
son attended the dance which was held 
in Qnantico Wednesday evening.

Rev. B. O. Parker will on Sundav at 
3.30 p. m.. preach in the Presbvtetien 
church. He will give sblble study on 
"The Holy Spirit for Service.

Wanted
A middle-aged white woman for 

housekeeping in a small family, resid   
ing in Salisbury. . Addres.t

LOCK liOX. 122. 
Salisbury. Md-

Wanted at Once
A brighr active vonng man of high 

ntegrity and fair education'us a clerk 
n a store. Applv at 127 Maip Street 

A good opportunity for the right man.

Tircfllarm
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
bouse is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in onr agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper 6 Bro.
H2BsrtiOM»lMrStmt

lolUNry. IDd. .

Our Mid-Winter Sale
of Men's, Boys9 and 

hildren's 
rcoats and

Plenty ofStyleln This
As WeH As Remarkable Bargains

';:TWs reduction applies to aflF»flan<l_ 
^ , Winter Suits, CXccats and '

which must.be sold to make room for 
our Spring stock. Hence the sacrifice.

**•*

233237JVA1NST.

i Frultland.
An interesting snd successful revival 

meeting has just closed st the Fruitland 
M, B. Church. The church was greatly 
revived and there were several valuable 
additiona to the church.   »v   ; '' / ;,

Rev. W. W. White -and wife were en 
tertained at tea on Thursday bv Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Morris near Zion.

Mrs. D. H. Adkina baa been on tue 
aick list for the last seversl weeks 
Though improving, her couvalscence is 
rather alow.

For Sale
A complete canning factory. Wiu 

ill cheap for cash; or exchange for 
resl estate. Apply to

B..W. TRDITT, 
' ' f Salisbury, Md.

Stable For Rent,
Stable for two horses and one carriage 

for rent. Lecated 115 Mnin Street.
Apply to BENJAMIN DAVI8, 

Salisbnrv, Md.

For Sale.
A Second Hand Lambert Gasolene 

Ststionsry Engine. 5 H. P.
Apply to 

. OTIB LLOYD.:SaUsbnrv, Md.

^ • _
For Sale or Rent

Farm and Canning Factory for sale or 
rent, Apply to W. J. WINDSOR. 
3-31 Salisbury, Md,

Peoples Vegetable lor Soups
Marischino Cherries 

McLaren's Imperial Cheese
Ltmberger C eese 

.« y . Kippered Herring   .' . 
\ c -*'" Scotch Herring ^' l  

Mnshroons Pumpkin 
Aspsragns Tips Lobster 

French Peas String besns 
PsrisCorn Blue Label Catsup

Rinenbir GhiM & Sailin't Coffn 
But on tM Mirfctl. Trj N,

.'.''A......M _ s mf . &
'• • v I '
(j W-:

All kinds of Vegetables 
-'    and Fruits

V. S. GORDY,
Phone 177

Call early and give «U time to deliver.

ew Stock
MI m nitFoot- 
Wear

DR. ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

! I No. 200 N. Division St., ! 
Salisbury. Md.

Solid Comfort Shoes and Boots, that combine ap 
pearance with Kood wearing qualities, sre the kind 
that I sell To know that 1 handle the best, see the 
two lesders-tbe QOHBN QUALITY and WALK 
OVER QneetfQualltv for women, and Walk-Over 
for men, sre elegant and dnrsble. Prices are rea 
sonable. Also a full line of other Boots and Shoes 
in all styles and prices,

Yon know quality in Clothing. Then call 
and examine, our stock. Everything new 

in the LATEST FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING for Men, Women 
and Children. Garments that look well and wear well. Pleasing styles 
st plessing prices. -

thai vou can depend on. Seasonable 
Dress Goods, in up-to-date colors and

weaves. Also Llnlntts., Supplies, Shawls, Gloves, Blankets, Etc. Large 
variety  new goods  highest grade  lowest prices. I would be pleased 
to have you inspect them.

ff\DV 
t/l\ I

t
A. T. Dashiell,

(Successor to J. H. Dasbiell & Bro.) 
White. Haven, Maryland.
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TWEHTY-Ffffi ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. iM Mrs. Ivry LMI Irtwtaf- 
taflM Cefetafe 1Mr Sliver 

Friday Eveitaf.

TUBERCULOSIS SANATORIUM. te*UiBFeitirt9w1The»UMrNetf|J
'.'-•• •'.' ' g^ . : V _ . il V.' week.

Mr and MB/I. Hsrry Long Brewlngton, 
who were married in Jersey City on 
February 16tb, 1881, celebrated their 
silver wedding last evening (Friday);] 
with a large reception at their band- 

'MOtne home corner Walnut and Gar 
streets, this city.  Several hundred in- 
vitatlona had been sent out and more 
than two hundred were accepted. Most 
elaborate prepare^ons had been made, 
by the Salisbury Florist Co., who hsd

*cbarge of the decora tiona.and by caterer 
Harry Phillips, of the Peninsula Hotel, 
and the affair nromised to be the social 
event of the season in Salisbury.

The collection of gifts, nearly 150 in 
number, was one of the handsomest and 
most valuable ever seen in Salisbury. 
They included large silver pieces from 
Governor and Mrs Ed win Warfield, 
Bx-Governor and Mrs. B. B. Jackson, 
Hon. snd Mrsr W. H. Jackson. Hop. and 
Mra Joshua W Miles, Hon and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Smith, ex-Governor John 
Walter Smith and other prominent men 
tn the State. ,

The decorations were'very beautiful, 
the color scheme being pink. The flow 
ers used were pink roses and carnations 
snd they were distributed in the great 
est profusion throughout tbe bouse 
Tbe centre piece on the dining-room 
table was a mound of rosea and ferns, 
the columns of the cabinet mantles and 
of tbe electroliers were entwined with 
asparagna promoaes, and a bank of pot 
ted plants concealed tbe musicians. 

The receiving party in tbe drawing
e room stood under a huge bell of white 

carnations, with 1881-1906, worked In 
pink carnations. This was suspended

' fram the arch of a large bay window. 
Tbe window itself wai basked with 
palms, cut flowers, etc. Tbe receiving 
party consisted of Mr. apd Mra. Harry 
Long Brewington, Senator aud Mra. M. 
V. Brewington. Mrs. Samuel Sterling, 
of Jersev City*. Miss Louise Brewing* 
ton, of Hannibal, Missouri.   

Receiving in the library was Mrs* 
William Sydney Gordv, who presided 
ever the punch-bowl, Mra. Brneat A. 
Toadvlne, Mra. Finley Gayle, Miss 
Marrie Louise BHegood snd Miss Nancy
Gordy. " ' --i -'%-

'The refreshments consisted of fried 
Oysters, chicken salad, pickles, olives, 
biscuit, cakes, fancy ices, bon bona, 
salted nuts, coffee, punch.

Music was furnished by Prof. Weber, 
of Baltimore, Prof. W. A. Kennerly and 
Mr. C. A. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewington were mat* 
tied by Rev. J. H. B. Brooks, pastor at 
that tine of 8t Peter's Church, Salis 
bury. He baa since died.

The ont of town guests included Mrs. 
Samuel Sterling and daughter, of Jersey 
City, N. J.; Miss Louise Brewington, of 
Hannibal, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Hay man, of Baltimore, Md: and Mra 
Henry Scott Brewington. of Baltimore, 
Md., and others.

ElStMWilsSlMwl.
A team of 9 went from Salisbury to 

Baaton on Monday and were defeated 
bv 12 targets in tbe second of the aer 
ies ol match shoots at cla,v birds

A. L. Nichols and Capt. L. P. Conl- 
bonrne tied for high gun, breaking 43 
out of 50 targets. Bach team shot at 
450 targets, or 50 targets to a man. 
When tbe last squad went up to shoot 
Saliabnry was one target in the lead and 
the greateat excitement prevailed.

H. B Blliott, ot Baston. who broke 
21 out of bis first 25 targets, duplicated 
his first shoot and thus saved the day 
for tbe Baaton shooters.

The Baaton shooters come to Salis 
bury for tbe third event next Wednes 
day. 

Monday'a scores were aa follows:
* . BASTON. 

Targets'....-___.__ 2i 25 Total.
A. L. Nichola.___... 21 22 43 
H. B. Blliott.___..... 21 81 41
John M. Blliott........... 19- 21 40
Orsha.ni Johnson.......... 19 20 39
W. Roger Rice.__...16 19 35 

', .Harry Relman............. 17 16 33
, WalterCobnrn.............. 17 15 32

••yj$Dr. Philip L.Travers.. 14 17 31 
.?:ji. S. Gordon———„. jfi

. C. W. T«M CwMeaplatcs Estafc- 
r lteM*i 0a* Nm SiHsbiry.

The fntther the great physicians of 
the world progress in their study ot 
tuberculosis, and attain a knowledge of 
ita treatment, the more necessary does 
special treatment of this terrible dis 
ease become apparent. More persons 
die from tuberculosis than any other 
known malady, and until recent years 
leas waa known of it. Now, physicians 
not only believe that it can be cured or 
the patient at leaat relieved of his suf 
fering, but they have every reasen to 
think that with proper methods the dis 
ease can be stamped ont, or controlled, 
as was smallpox a century ago by the 
discoveries of Dr. Jenner.

To control tuberculosis, or to destroy 
its maligancy. however .the public mnst 
be educated as to the importance of ob 
serving certsin rules in its treatment to 
prevent its spread, and the co-operation 
of the people must be secured in order 
to attain this end.

Tbev must also be shown the possi 
bilities in arresting the ravagea of the 
diaeaae in individual cases

Modern means of treatment of con 
sumption have caused a large number 
of sanatorinma to be built throughout 
the United Statea. for the express pur 
pose of receiving patients with Ibis 
malady. A good, many old-time the 
ories aa to altitude and so on have been 
exploded and the opinion among phy 
sicians is general that such an institu 
tion could be successfully conducted in 
this locality.
IJtDr. George W Todd is contemplating 
the erection of a sanatorium of this kind 
about lj£ miles from Salisbury and if 
be receives sufficient encouragement.) 
will do so.

In addition to operating the sanator 
ium, if U is built. Dr. Todd proooaeai 
under certain conditions, to enter upon 
a campaign of educating the people at 
large aa to the means whereby the rav 
ages of the disease may be arrested 
This he proposes to do by public meet 
ing* and other ways not yet decided up 
on.

There is a necessity for a nearby san 
atorium for the treatment of tnbercn 
loaia snd we beartilv eadorse Dr Todd's 
plana. We hope they will meet with 
the success they deserve and that be 
may have the encouragement he seeks 
We anticipate, later on. publishing 
articles frofn him giving more detailed 
information of what he intends doing 
aa hia plans materialize.

Total ...

.,,.$_* 
$£L. 325

BAUSBURY.
Capt. L. P Colbourn.. 24 19
Harry C. Fooks............ 17 21
Donald Graham. ..... 18 1*
H.W.Owens.   ...15 2u
W. B Miller___.  17 17
J. Havtrun ..    » 14
J. B. Snockley.-....:..-... 16 17
Dr.B.W Smith.__... 17 14
W. T. JUownea ........ 18 13

43
38
36
35
33
33
33
31
31

FwwelTs New Stjre.
R At Powell & Co. on Wednesday 

closed a den! with Messrs, S H Carey 
and C. J. Birckhearl whereby they be 
come the purchasers of the store pro 
perty on Main street adjoining tb 
building they now occupy,and of which 
they are to obtain possession in 60days 
The building waa erected and originally 
occupied by Fowler & Timmona and 
waa bought at their sale by Messrs. 
Birckhead & Carey. It has recently 
been occupied by J. B. Porter.

Immediately upon getting possession 
of tbe property, Powell & Co. will pro 
ceed to remodel not only this building 
bnt their -present store. Arch way 
will be cqt snd extensive alterations and 
improvements will be made. The com 
pany intends to have not onlv the lar 
gest but tbe beat department 'store on 
the Peninsula. South of Wilmingtou 
Their plans are not fully outlined a 
yet, but an architect will be engaged 
and contract for the work made aa 
quickly as possible,

The purchase -of the, building above 
mentioned will cause an abandonment 
of Powell & Co'a plans to erect a build- 
Ing across Main atreet between the Sal 
isbury National and Farmer's & Mer 
chants Banks, It Is stated thai a sale of 
thia lot baa been under negotiation and 
may be consummated, It la rumored 
that a handsome hotel Is to be built on 
the lot.  _,'.--

Death ol Mrs. Martha Barkley.
I Mrs. Martha Barkley. widow of the 
late Alexander Barkley, died at her 
home on Bast Church street Wednesday 
morning, at 3 o'clock, aged 74 years. 
She waa a daughter of tbe late Bbenezer 
Diaharoon, 8r., and is aurvtved bv one 
daughter, Mrs. Lacy Thorougbtfood, of 
Salisbury. ,ri \: 

Funeral services were held attFrnlt-

Beginning Wednesday February 21st 
he Elks Bazaar will continue until Fri 

day, Feb 23rd. There will be many 
novel features to attract the eye and 
he pocket-book.

Among these will be an" Art Gallery" 
ntroducing many pictures of note. 

The great studies of the Italian and 
Dutch masters will be reproduced isX- 
ableanx by many of our clever and tal 

ented Salisburians.
Another attractive feature will be a 

real "Japanese Tea Garden" where un 
der the cherry blossoms dainty little 
Jap maida in Geisha costume will serve 
refreshing cups of tea. Tbe tea garden 
will be open each day at five p m.

The immortal George Waabington in 
powdered whig and knickeroocker* with 
his time-honored hatchet will stand be 
side tbe traditional cherry tree to cut 
rom its bending boughs the luscious 

red cherries, which unlike the original, 
contain a price in every package, for 
tbe nominal sum of five cents.

Tobacco 1 "Ol gentle weed that doth 
solace tbe weary hours." Yon can find 
me gentlemen at this bazaar in your 
special brand. Look for my sign.

''I build my cmctle* in the air.
They end in smoke, bnt I don't cmre."

If you fair ladies will come to a little 
octagonal canopy in the centre of thia 
wonderland you will find all tbe daintv 
and pleasing articles for my ladies bon- 
donir. It is a charming booth known 
aa "liuicerie and nelUee." -,

Fancy Work, the mere mention of 
which means enchantment to the 
feminine eye will be displayed at an 
other booth. Nevelties in all kinds of 
daintv needlework will be on sale.

Aprons to tbe practical housewife are 
a practical necessity. Come to the 
apron bootb where a select assortment 
of all kinds in ginghams and in white 
goods are for sale

"Sweets to the Sweet." Come to 
ibe Candy Bootb where the most deleC J 
table of fancy bon bous and home-made 
candies will please the taste of old and 
young.

Over in the comer near the Tea Gar 
den you will find a little tent. Walk 
into thia and have yonr fortune told by 
tbe moat distinguished and reliable 
of Gypsies, who for the smsll sum of 
one dime will reveal to you bidden 
truth and mysteries of the future.

"We can live without love, what is paatloa
but pining. 

Bnt where it the man who can live withoat

B LANK BOOKS
Diaries, Calendar Pads,

,4i^f.J>ay Booki, '|-/i
Cash Books, Ledgers,

%/ '..'.OrderBooks; v .•••ii •' • •
Inks, Pens, Pencils,

Blotters, Erasers,
,^1; Penholders, -;-
Typewriter Papers, and

Office Supplies In
. . .geneti.-;;{^ 

Bit dose prices ;, •"''
We want to supply yonr office

needs and will make it;
worth while for you

; *«

etC'l* '!' *J,' f** 'f' 'Jp

Eastern Shore

life I! Leonard
| Dnjjfcls, Slaiioim, toobto,

SALISBURY, MD.

And now laat, but not leaat, cornea 
the supper rooms. Oysters in sll styles 
will be served, also bsm. salad, biscuit, 
ices, cakes and coffee.

A noonday lunch wf 11 be served quick 
ly and promotly each day. Those who 
have kindly promised contributions 
other than cooked eatablea will please 
send tnem to the solicitors, to whom 
they were promised on Monday Febru*. 
ary 19th. Contributions of cooked eat 
ablea will be received Wednesday morn- 
Ing after 9 o'clock at the Masonic Hall.

Tea and punch will be aerved in the 
Japanese Tea Garden at 5 o'clock each 
afternoon during the Bazaar.

The Peopled 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ot the public. 
If yon do not have a bank account, 
or ete'thinking of making a change 
in yonr banking relations, we will 
welcome von aa a depositor snd 
accord you all tbe advantagea that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in .the confi 
dence of the public by onr eco 
nomical business methods, bscked 
bv the business ability of onr board 
of directors, with resources of over

.OOO.QO
Start now by opening an'account, 

with

Tba Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY, MD.
V. PERRY. Prttidtnt.
S. KING WHITE, Catkitr.

HN ' of Salisbury,
tstie CHEAPEST *nd BEST school in the tote

t1»itme*t, ufr-io-date HttiModt, ttnimaliHttl tttdortnunt of 3l 
\imittd advantage* lor Hating Jtradtmtei in fruition. 
Board tut, (Milton liu.tkan at any otkrr tckool.

Information., 91. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.*

gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtX

BARGAIN tEF HARVEST
We are in the midst of an Old Time Sacrifice Sale of 

Winter Footwear—a sacrifice that wipes out every penny 
of profit and digs deep into actual cost. The bargain 
table in the front of our store ia heaped to overflowing, 
and such sensational prices will continue to attract throngs 
of eager buyers. Come early, bring; tKe family; it coats 
no more to shoe them all here than it does half the family 
at other stores. Our guarantee jcoes with every pair of 
our bargain shoes. Here an a few of the unusual bargains:
Herrick $3.60 Shoes M^^^K___- ___now $2.00 
Queen Quality $3.00 Shoes .——..—___npw $2.00 
Buyer's $2.50 Shoes -**———___-.—»..now $1.66
0 THER SHOES IH PROPORTION SALE CLOSES FEB. 10.

.JPICKCRSON & WHITE,
v . >>•'> (Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Total._........_....__...._... 313
Referees E. McNesl Sbannahan, of 

Baaton; John Laws, of Saliabnry. 
  Official Scorers Charles B Morris, of 
Bsston; A, Leonard, of.Salisbury.

land M. B Church Thursday ^ft«4oon r
conducted by Rev. Mr. White? The 
remains were interred in |be church 
yard.   The pallbearers were Messrs. 
Geo. W. Bell. James T. TrqUt. Leonard 
Hig'gma, W. M. Thoroughxood, Wil 
liam Gordy and Ritcble Farlow.

4 ValenHne Party.
A number of tbe young ladies who 

have been entertained by the Thursday 
Dancing Club gave the young gentle 
men members of tbe Club a Valentine 
party Wednesday evening at tbe home 
ol Miss Louise Perry. Tbe decorations 
were red hearts, cut flowers, plants and 
red shaded lights, Refreshments were 
served at 11 o'clock.

Progressive euchre waa played, the 
first ladies prise being won by Miss 
Louise Perry and tbe gentlemen's prize 
by Mr. Homer Dickerson. Mr. William 
Pblllipa and Mist Jean Leonard got the 
booby prizes There were present Misses 
Gladys Moore, Louise Perry, Lncllle 
Truaaell, Mary Lowe, Ruth Gordy, Ora 
Dlabaroon, Bessie Trnder, Jean Leonard, 
Hazel Macnmber, Blanche Moore, An 
nie Dasbiell, Laura Walles; Messrs. 
William and Arthur Phillips, Lee Ma 
cumber, Percy Trussell, 8. R, Douglsss, 
Homer Dickerson, Claude Dorman, 
Clarence Robinson, Mark Cooper, Ar 
thur Richardson, Prank Adkina, and 
Mr. Shingle, ol Delmar.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipt* and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 

.itself, without expense.
Your checks are always evi 

dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per   
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.    ^ -*.-....'*.-,.-« ;  . '-   

t. 1 ,. A. i: ,
If you have never done busi 

ness in this .way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

tfet ftnwrf A IffmhMO Bank,

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
" The Largest, Most Reliable.

and Mo*t Succnfut Real Ettat* Dtalen on the £a«ff/w Short,
, .I. Mave on their Hit a great number of Farms 

:   ' * v. >.' suited for all purposes. ,

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait T*rim.
N

Ranging in price from |1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock. 
Farms, as well aa desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lota for 
aale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue »nd full 
particulars, map. etc. ; . / . -!',' '

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokirj,
Salisbury, Wloomleo County, Maryland.

$10 Reward
The above reward will be paid 

for information establishing the 
identity of the young; men who 
went about town breaking electric 
lights Wednesday night,

V Salisbury Light, Heat 
* •' & Power Company

ft. B. Rhodes, Supt.

mil WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Row 6 ill 7, Sicoid Fliir
'i-^ | MASONIC TEMPLE:'

SPfiCIALTIBS: Gold Fillings, 
Crown and Bridge Work, and Ar 
tificial Teeth.

Cocaine and the New Gas, Som- 
woforme, administered for  painless 
extraction of teeth..

• ', S •';
 Satisfaction gusranteed

'**'.& . Phone 333

C«?'??'?ivS^

Our Annual Reduction Sale
Begins Ffb.Jti^ Stops Feb. 24. 

Diamonds In Stock.
Watcms.Oilnt. 
Chiros, Riigi, 
Optical Snot's, 
Girded Jiwilry, 
Miotil Clocks,

Cit Slats,
UHrilln,

CickN Clicks,
UithirSHls
CirtlHSltS,

Harper & Taylor,
Leading Jewelera.

No Wonder He's Dtspoidnt! I
Hli hooM b«( burned down, and h« 
hadneilectidtohcTeltltiiurcd. Do 
you think you emu afford to rim the 
risk of tb« Mine kind of trouble V

FIR E INSURANCE I
should b* on* ot the flrst thlagt at 
tended U, and w* an here to help 
you la that line- W* rapnasat the 
best aadaoundeat eonpaalesaad ear 
ra|ta are M rea*onable M gao& IkMr- 
 noa ca« be had tor. Drop «  a pos 
tal sad we'll call any Ume you say,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
NEWS IlilLMM, SaUSMMY, II.

NOW is the best time to advertise,
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Janes Coleman, of Kent county. Is 
pnbafcly the champion turtle catcher of 

'!>tlK Bastern Shore. He caught eighty
one day last•

A bill has been introduced in tlfeSen- ('Report Of TjeaSBTer M Fold

It is said that the PoUtbWce Depart 
ment Intends to discontinue sll rural 
routes on which the monthly average 
pfpifece* bandied in less than 3,000.

Tbe first municipal election in afary- 
' Hod this year will be at HagerstowU on 
March 26. A Mayor and two Council- 
men are to be chosen. The city is very 
close, and •contests there are always 
keen.

D. W. Burton, of Lewes. Del., is 
making a crest effort to interest the 
shipping people of the country in the 

i ot the Delaware Breakwater, 
. be'is enlisting the support of msny 

important concerns in tbe movement.

"Pet," S very valuable mare belong 
ing to Mr. W. J. TboronghKOod, of 
Georgetown. Del., died at Reboboth 
Monday. "Pet" was 34 vears old and 
bad bad been owned by Mr. Thorough- 
good for over 25 years. Be priced the 
animal very highly.

A new Democratic weekly paper is to 
be published in Bsltimore soon. It will 
be under sble editorial management 
and will have abundant capital to assure 
its premanencv in the ntanumental city 
It will be thoroughly non-factional, bnt 
but a^atralght out, plain-spoken Demo 
cratic paper.

The vestry of St. Msrv's Pariah,North 
Bast, hss extended s call to Rev. Alex 
ander M. Rich, formerly pastor of St. 
James* Church, Newport, Del. Betore 
going to Newport, he was rector of St. 
James* Church, Port Deposit. Mr. 
Rich left Newport to go to Colorado 
Springs, with his wife, hoping to bene 
fit her health. Ills wife died early Usl 
month.

The Smyrna, Kent Cjopnty and Dela 
ware Bay Transportation Compan.v is 
now talking of running a trolly down 
the State to Delmar and Lewes. 'We 
have bad a number of trolly lines run 
down through Sussex—on paoer—bnt 
we bave not beard the sound of the 
bells vet. Doubtless such a road will 
pay.—Sussex Journal, Georgetown.

1 According to tbe Cbestertown Trans 
cript, a movement, which carries with 
it energy and backing enough to insure 
its success, has been launched to es 
tablish s freight line between Bsltimore 
Ceatreville, Chestertown snd sll river 
landings as far as Crnmpton, and pos 
sibly Mdlington, in competition with 
the M. D. and V. Rstlrosd Compsnv.

Joshua V. Hayman, the well known 
fruit grower, of Townsend. Del., hss 
made a thorough inspection of the 
peach orchards on bis farms and reports 
that he did not discover any signs of 
the Ssn Jose scale being among bis 
trees. He says that the prospects for a 
good crop of peaches are good as the 
buds were not injured by tbe recent 
cold spell.
' Jess M. Prysinger, tbe well-known 

baseball manager, of Wilmington, is 
dead. A large number of prominent 
baseball men attended his funeral Fri- 
dav last. Connie Mack and the de 
ceased had beetu friends tor several 
years. In talking to some of the bsll 
players, Mack spoke of Frysinger as 
being an able and shrewd manager and 
one who had a bright future before him.

ate to provide for the pnrchaae of a 
power launch for the use of the State 
Game Warden. The bill provides that 
the craft shall be 45 feet over all, with a 
speed of 14 knots, and accomodation for 
a crew of six. The launch will be an 
addition to the present fleet, of the {Hate 
Navy, and she will be used to protect 
the game and fish of the State waters.

The Delaware railroad offices, which 
have been at Clayton, were moved to 
Wilmington on Wednesday, when the 
heads of departments and clerks were 
installed in the new building of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Co., on .French 
street south of Water. Desks and para 
phernalia had been moved to this city, 
preparatory to the removal, and all of 
ficials, from Superintendent Holllday 
down will be located in Wilmington

At an earlv hour Monday morning 
the bairn, with contents, on the farm ot 
Peter Goble, about four miles south 
west "bl Princess Anne^as destroyed 
by fire. One mule, two horses, one colt 
about HX) bushels of corn and all the 
farming implements, except one wagon 
were burned. The place was tenanted 
by two colored men. Frank ,and Alex 
ander Bacon, to whom the .Mock, etc,, 
belonged. There was no insurance, 
The stock, .farming implements, etc., 
were vslned at about $1.000. -l( -r

Two suits were brought in the Su 
perior Court. Baltimore, this week, 
eginst the Baltimore Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company on a titling. 
one by Mrs. Emily P. trader, claiming 
$10,000 damages, and the other by Harry 
C. Trader, her husband, claiming $5000 
damages. It is stated that in January 
of this year Mrs. Trader,- of Ocean City. 
Md.. was seriously injured at Berlin, 
Md,, by reason of the negligent condl- 
tien of the car platform and steps of the 
train of the Railway Company while

sttventie R0tt.
The property holders along tbe River* 

aide Road have, according to agree 
ment, completed the road from Mr. J. 
f. Brit ton's line to Tony Tank creek. 
It now remains for tbe County Commis 
sioners to fulfill tbeir agreement to 
'built tba bridge across the creek at 
Nellie's Point, a charter for which was 
provided by the State Legislature years 
ago. Also to put in proper repair the 
piece of county road leading from Sal 
isbury to the beginning of the new road.

The amounts subscribed and paid for 
building the new piece of road as sur 
veyed and located by the Board o| 
County Commissioners, are as follows: 
R Prank Williams, cash————.-$25.00 
L. W. Gunby, leash..™—.———. 25,0( 
Graham Gnnbv, cash.—......——. 5.01
Day & Graham, cash._......——..._ 25.00
R Rector, cash.——_..„.„....._—. 10.00
Geo. Maddox. work.-_———...„_. 4.15 
J. F. Brttton.._____.....————— 2,46
G C, Klein, cash....__..__._.-,.-,.'... 2
Borman & Smyth. tiles...—.———. 10 68 
W. P, Alien, use two scrapers;-__

••MI*

Totsl.___.___..______$109A

Miss JnneGnillece.'of Cambridge, was 
badly burned on the hands and arms 
Saturday at the millinery store of Mrs 
L. B. Vane. She bad just finished 
cleaning a pair of kid gloves with gaso 
line, and with the gloves on her hands 
went to the stove and threw in the fire 
the cloth which afee had been using. 
In an instant tbe vapor was ignited and 
communicated to her bands and arms. 
She rushed to the street, and Noble 
Marshall threw his overcoat about her 
and smothered the flames. Bnt for bis 
hasty sssistance the young lady might 
Lave been fatally burned.

Amounts paid in building tbe road a
follows:
Labor during six weeks at ten 

cents per hour for men,snd tw,o 
teems st 20 cents per hour.——1236.1

Mending Scraper..————^^__,- .2
For Tiles.___.._____.._....... 1068

Expenditures.. -1247.1 
1094

Deficit paid bv the Treasurer——(137.66
>-« , • P^^A- H- Holloway, Treas.

The County Commissioners of Harford 
county have soent about (35,000 on ac 
count of the good roads improvements. 
Bo tar, the State has paid none of ita 
portion of this amount, as the bills are 
vet in the process of adjustment. The 
amount of money spent bv Hartford is 
proportionately ^renter than any other 
county in the State, when its taxable 
bans is considered

While visiting hit wife ia the Cecil 
County Jail at Klkton Monday Albeit 
Jay, of Havrt cle Grace, was sud 
denly stricken nnd died at noon. He 
was about 69 years of age and was a 
photographer by profession. His wid 
ow was recently arrested for larceny at 
Port Deposit. She is an old woman 
and is cbarged with stealing property 
belonging to the Tome Institute.

Mr. B. W. Malouey a representative 
of a Philadelphia company is in Queen 
Anne's county with a view of placing a 
large electric plant for lighting Queen 
Anne's, Hillsboro, Uenton, Greensboro, 
Ridgely. Centreville and powibly Ess- 
ton. The power for the plant will be 
furnished by the Tnckaboe river.Jwhlch 
will be dammed in such a manner as to 
gain over 200 horse power.

The office of John-A. Miller, a mer 
chant, of Keedysville, Washington Co., 
was set on fire Saturday in a peculiar 
manner On a large centre table stood 
a glass globe nlled with water for gold 
fish The rays of the sun streamed 
through a window and the aquarium, 

focusing the rays like a sunglass, «eU 
fire to the table, bnt the blot* was prop 
erly extinguished.

Tbe tomato growers of Queen Anne'a 
county are out for higher contract prices 
for this year.s crop. At a meeting of 
about 50 of them last Saturday after 
noon an organization was effected under 
tbe title of ''The Tomato Growers Asso 
ciation of Centreville." Messrs. J 
Lan grail Bro., who operate two canner 
ies at Centreville Landing, have adver 
tised for contracts for 400 or 500 acres, 
and they are offering tbe growers $8 a 
ton. The sense of tbe meeting held 
Saturday waa that tomatoes could not 
be grown at a fair profit for less than 
.$9 a ton, or 15 cents a basket.

Jesse Modoc. the n'egro^rho was shot 
by Town Officer Nehemiah Henry, of 
Cambridge, Saturday night while try 
ing to escape arrest, died in jail Monday 
night Modqc was drunk on Saturday 
night, and when Officer Henry tried to 
arrest him he ran away and the officer 
fired at him. tbe shot taking effect in 
his lev. Modoc was a rough character, 
and in an encounter1 with Officer Kinna- 
mon last winter, after the officer had 
arrested him and lodged him in jail, 
Modoc struck the officer and broke three 
of his teeth. Officer Henry was arrested 
and lodged in jail to await the verdict 
of the coroner's jury. He was released 
later, having been exhonorated from all 
blame.

teal Estate Tramslers,
The following real estste transfer 

were received during tbe past week I 
^he Clerk's office for record:

tf u> jiltchtus and wife to Georg 
Henry, lot near Sharptown, $25.

George H. Bounds snd wife to Carri 
L. Donoho, lot'and improvements in 
Hebron. $700. -'.;...;.-,.,. ...~- ....

George D. Insley and wife to Mc- 
Kendrv Robert son, 6 acres and im 
provements, in Nanticoke district, $450.

James B. Lowe and wite to W. P. 
Ward, 70 acres snd improvements in 
Parsons district, 13.250 and assumption 
of mortgage for (3,500.

L. Atwood Bennett, Trustee, to Jay
Williams, land in Nanticoke district, 
C?cn , ''"J.t'v': ;.•fUsOt ' - ._>•<}

Same to same, house snd lot on Bllz- 
sbeth Street, Salisbury, $3.750.

!• Bryai's Footsteps,
Following tbe fashion set by W. J. 

Bryan for defeated candidates. Thomas 
H. Tibbies, recent nominee for vice 
president on tbe Populist ticket, will 
start a paper, says the Council Bluff 
(Ia.) Daily Nonpareil. It will be po 
litical in character, and the name cho 
sen for it is the Investigator It will 
be published in Omaha. > •

"Tbe paper will follow tbe same out 
line as when 1 was writing for the In 
dependent at Lincoln," said Mr. Tib 
bies. "It will deal with questions of 
political economy and live issues of tbe 
dsy. The discussion in Its columns 
will be strictly independent sll along 
tbe line. I will have edltoral charge 
and will make » news review of the 
week one of tbe leading features. Tbe 
Investigator will be six pages in size to 
start with."

MRlESi/MiAGIBSwN'S
tttST FAMOUS PKTUMS.

en M Ms Drawings To Illustrate A
Serious fc Articles (• The New

Soday World.
Every one knows ubsrles Dans Gib- 

son, the creator of t»e "Gibson Girl" 
and other famous pen and ink draw 
ings. Every one has heard of his re-- 
cent decision to abandon pen and ink 
work, to voluntarly give tip an income 
of sixty thousand dollars a year from 
Collier's Weekly, in order to go to 
Paris and study the art of oil painting 
for tbe sake of art alone.

In bis chosen field of pen"and ink 
sketches Cbarlea Dana Gibson stands 
alone. The excellence ot his tech 
nique, the aryness of his humor and 
the depth of his paths have made him 
as familiar to the: people of Canada, 
Australia ad England as he is to his 
fellow-countrymen and fellow-towns 
men in New York. .,

The New York World is about toj 
publish a series of articles on pen and 
ink sketching as exemplified in the 
work of this great American artist, and 
by sped si arrangement with Collier's 
Weekly has obtsined s aeries of ten of 
Gibson's pictures which illustrate best 
his versatile art.

These will be issued as/ a special art 
supplement to the Sunday World, 
beginning next Sunday, Feb. 18. These 
pictures will be produced in s style 
never before attempted by any news 
paper. They will be printed from cop 
per etchings on an "eggshell finished" 
art paper, in black line drawing on a 
cream buff "background. Bach picture 
will be on a sepatate sheet ten by fif 
teen inches, just a convenient size. 
One of the pictures will accompany 
each issue of the Sunday World for ten 
Sundays, beginning Sunday, Feb. 18.

If yon are ;already a reader of the 
Sunday World be sure to put in vonr 
order in advance to your newsdealer 
If not. give your order at once to your 
regular newsdealer as tbe Gibson pic 
ture edition is limited. It may be- im 
possible to abtain.a copy, unless it ia 
bespoken in advance. f V \'\

it yon do not read the Sunday World 
and have no newsdealer handy, send 75 
cents to the New York Sunday World, 
and tbe big Sunday edition of that 
paper, with the Gibson pictures on 
separate sheets, will be sent to von 
postage free each week for ten weeks.

The Sunday World is the greatest of 
all Sunday papers. Its twelve-page 
colored Magazine Section is. in artistic 
merit and excellence of reading matter, 
far superior to any of its contempo 
raries. Then there is a really funny

STATEMENT
THB-

Treasurer of $ty of Salisbury
GEO. C. 

Furnishing Uncfetak

JULY 1, 1905, TO DEC,, 31, 1905,
All funerals will receive 

tentionu Burial Robes and Slate Graye 
Vaults kept in stock. , ' ' ,''..'•

RBCBIPT8,
csslrtm Kami Tune 80th. Wos....... ....is.*94.«i
Taxes »0>-C4.._...„„..„..„_ 40.94 
TaxesUOS—_„.„.___.....___"„ S.OS7.79
PillCS.......^^. »*•«*••* - --^i'—^ » 21*00
newer*""——."HZI"IIi..,u..!"._I 300.00
Ucenaea——__...________... „• 23.00
PogTaxea.. ...„..,., ...:....__.... 101.34Railroad Cn'a for Police Protection., ..„ *>.re
Wicomico County $800 lew li per cent... 788-00
Note, money borrowed 4 per cent..__ 400.00
Miscellaneous Resources.-—........... 79.02
' V,; . v \' • ':''•" ; • Total......^————...$8,236.70

DISBURSEMENTS. ,.'
Salaries of City Officers.... .... _ .....4 ''
Police DeMrtme'nt ___________ 600-96 
City Hall Rxpenae* ____________ JJS.14 
Wie Department... __ ;..... ______ 207.68
Street Maintenance ....... . .... „ .... .... 634.90
Street Contraction __ .... _ . __ .... 212.93
ShelU for Street!.. ___ ___ __ __ 1.030.29
Lighting.................................. 1J63.00
Bewera —— . _ .... — ....... ____ . — 125.88
Stationery and Advertising.... .. ... .... M.61
Water Aent ________________ . 247.30 
Aneaaing Property _ .. — .. __ ... —— 212.00 
Notes and Intereu. __ ...... ____ .... 1,348.88
Farmers * Planters Co. . Bundriea<. .... 100.00
Ulfccllaneotu— winding clock, postage,

dog pound, etc.. ....... ——— . — ;. 128.38
Cub on band Dec. 30th, 1905. ... . ... . ... 1.307.84

Total.... ——— ......$8.2*6.70
Approved by City Council: ' ••.«, '

H.J.BVRD, 
*-.* J« > v ; . Trea»urer aad Collector.

WATER
Plant ffo, ti. A

SJTREBT.

ft
D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO,

FurnlsMig Uistttiktri nd 
EiMliurs,

PriettoU

Bennett & Wliite,
':^y First-Clsss ; v ',,','" 

1 ^ ^Restaurant,
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 

&K "Meals at all Hours.
Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in even 

style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs 
Beef Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kind* 
served on order, also bought at rugbcs* 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call.
-* Telephone No. 335.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on, baud. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to ttunltura
repairing.
; CORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, IN

PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
.103 DOC TRCET.

Comic Section, also in colors; a Metro 
politan Section containing all the news 
of the great Broadway of New York, an 
absolutely unique feature in Sunday 
journalism; an Editorial Section, non- 
partisan and impartial, bnt vigorous; 
and of course, the Newa Sections, which 
contain all the news of tbe world gath 
ered by an army of correspondents.

All these ipecial leatnres and attrac 
tions with the Gibson pictures for ten 
weeks for 75 cents. Address the Circn 
lation Department, Sunday World, New 
York City. N. Y. Please send stamps 
of small denominations.

Order Nisi
Olin S. Walton vs. Geo. T Hudson and 

Belle Hudson, his wife

ORDERED, that tbe sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported by Elmer H. Walton, 
attorney named in a certain mortgage, 
to Olin S Walton. from Geo T. HfltT'? 
son and Belle Hudson, his wife, dated 
July 26,1905, and recorded among tbe 
l»nd records of Wicomico County, in 
Liber E A T . No 45. Folio154 and the 
distribution made in ssid report of 
sales, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown 
on or before the 18th day March next, 
provided a copy of this Order be insert 
ed in some newspaper printed in Wi 
comico county, once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 4th day of 
March next.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be |1I76.00, subject to mortgage of 
1843.50.

CHARLBS P. HOLLAND. 
Trne Copy Test:

• BRNEST A. TOADVINB. Clerk.

Pa!ace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor^

Ai 
$

Civil Service

Far fll,

pled by G-W.Neeley. B»q 
uulMB they wuh to pu 
Ballrtrary. Maryland

i—I offer at private Mle tbe 
1 dwelling corner of south 

But Camden^ptreet*. mow occuen^tn 
•q.f'Ho 
vrebate

No one need apoly 
O. W. TODD.t-10

flsfe Fir tsla—Wne re-cleaned and r» Uflu rWI Oil* fiBnca Burt or Ninety 
Day Oati tor sate at "Sprint-field" (arm., Frice 
73 cent* per biwbel of tt pound*• Write Leoa 
Wharland. Hebron. Md.. or William M. Cooper. 
Salisbury. Maryland.

The following examinations for posi 
tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for tbe dstes nsmed For further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at tbe postoffice:

Laboratory Assistant.— March 7, 1906.
Copper and Brass Worker.— Depart 

mental Service.— March 7, 1906.
Medical Clerk (Male.)— March 21-28, 

1906.
Marine Fireman.— March 14. 1906.

Choice Domestic and ~—— Imported ' "..i:-.-'-

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

<
•W

;.:*..i .. 
ft*/.

Printers:

Saw Mill Fir Sita~Meiir>y new MwMW Hill Til Oil! fit. J5 hone power up-to- 
date MW mill, two Inserted MW», beet quality 
belta. line shaft, pulley*, edgen and cut ofl. 
Write or call on K-n.D Inaley. Blvalre. Md.. or 
L. W. Onnby Co.. Balisbury, Md.
Slid Qltl Fir lila—Mlchisan White Oatt. *IVU Ul» rtT *M 71 cent, per bushel of SJ 
pound*. BUck Norway, the** oaU tbreabed 
over 50 bushel* per acre. Price $1 00 per bwhel 
of SZ pound*. Addreik Blljah Preeur, Delmar 
Delaware. 1-17

If you haven't tbe time to exercise 
regularly, Doan'a Regnleta will prevent 
constipation. They induce a mild easy 
beslthfnl action of the bowels without 
griping. Ask your druggist for them. 
25c.

Reduced Riles to New Orleiis, La., Mobile,
All., lod Peusicola, Fll., Aeetfnt Mar-

dl Gris via SMthera Railway.
On February 21st to, 26tb inclusive, 

round trip tickets will be sold to the 
above p/Jints via tbe Southern Railway 
at the following reduced rates from 
Philadelphia:— New Orleans, La.433.75, 
Mobile, Ala.. $3175, Pensacola, Fla.. 
$31.75 Proportionate low rates from 
other points. Return trip must com 
mence on or before March 3rd, except 
by depositing ticket with Special Agent 
on or before March 3rd and payment of 
fee of fifty cents, an extension of return 
limit may be secured to March 17th. 
1906.

The Southern Railway operates three 
through trains daily to New Orleans, 
La. .with Pullman Drawing-Room Sleep 
ing and Dining Cars.

Chss L. Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway. 828 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia. Pa, will furnish 
all information. 2-lOst

' I

Notice to Qeditors,
This is to give notice that tbe .sub 

scriber has obtained from tbe Orphan's 
Court of Wicomico County letters of ad 
ministration on tbe personal estate of 
A.Frank Tnrner.\jleceased. All per 
sons having claims^ageinBt said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit same, 
with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the 27th day of July. 1906, or they may 
be excluded from all the benefit of the 
ssid estate

Given under my band and sesl this 
27th dsy of January, 1906.

WILBUR P. TURNER,
Admini strator*

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Brass Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads,
Slugs, L. 8. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.
' '" • *•'• • t '-';'•'''" •""*•'*'-* *' : . I/' • '

Send us s memo, ol just whst yon re- • 
quire, snd let us quote yon pnces.

We sre not in anv trust or combina 
tion, and you will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save you over tha 
regular prices.

Old column rules re laced and made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest pnc/es paid for old type snd 
leads, electros] brass, etc, , ;

•J..-Y,1. 1»i-'

•9 N. 9th St.. PHILADELPHIA.
send lor our new caxr.logu*. > . '• .

Usla Mflltt4~Yotu>< woaaaa by the month 
Hfflf naaiia to do plain »ewln|r and take care
of unall children. Addrro* Mn. Paul 
•troag. PrinccM Anne, Md.

Ana- 
3-3

UsilCS I 1—Pe»on* who are preparing to teach NVIIVS i i |n lhc pnbuc tchooj, ol Wicomico 
County, and want to brgin next Khool jrear, 
m«y learn nomtlhing to tbeir »d»anU|£C by
calling ml tbe office ol tbe County Superintend t

25 SMrtMtarT " "company wanUat one* twenty-five more oi>er«tor» In tbr Stitch- 
Inu Department: *lcadr work at good wa(e». 
Apply >to»c«. Ballibuty Uhirt I'actsry.

(or c«ib or on thjire*. For further particular* 
•pply to K S- Adkina or K- l>ml« Adkloii
Mile For Rtit~*ubl*WIHIV i vi nm onecmrri'-ac lor rent. 
cated US Main st, - *

foi tw « horw« and 
_ rent. Lo- 

Ben). D,,u. BciUbury. Ud.

Flf Silt Of 
W. J. WiBd*>r. , tid.

•till WorM. • .
Him— What makes you look so mis 

erable? Her— Why, do I look misera 
ble? Hlin— Yen; you look as If your 
worst enemy had Just been happily 
married. Her— Oh, it's ever so much 
worse than that She has Just bean 
happily divorced.— Chicago News.

• . •.-.-
•' «-Father. ,:• ;-/

"I suppose I ought to aak TOOT fattier 
for your hand?"

"Well, yea; It might please him, and 
It can't do any hurt. Ot course It 
wouldn't be at all necessary if mother 
were boo*."— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

De Tanquo — QuuUer baant been 
around lately. I wonder If anything 
la wrong with blmT O'Soeqne—Pm 
afraid so. I heard be was going to be 
married.—Philadelphia Record.

State of Ohio, City ol Toledo,) 
Lucas County, )

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of tbe firm of F J. 
Cbeaey & Co , .doing business in the 
Citv of Toledo, Countv and State afor- 
said and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hsll's 
Catarrh Cure FRANK J. CHENEV.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day ot December, 
A D, 1886. .-

(SHAL) A.W. GLEASON,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
/and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Sjend 
lor testimonials free. 
; F. J. CHBNECY & Co. ,*tol

Sold bv all Druggist, 75c,
Take Hall's Family Pills for coiistipa-

ItiOD.

Verv Low Rites To California, AriiMt, 
Mexico, New Mexico, And Otter West 

ern Poinb via Southern Railway.
Commencing Pebruary^l4th and con- 

tlnnihtc dai/y until and including April 
9th, 1906, special one-way Colonist tick 
ets will be sold vis Southern Railway 
st greatly reduced rates, viz:—S49.75 
from Philadelphia to Los Angeles, snd 
San Francisco, Csl.. and to other West 
ern points; proportionately low rates 
from other points, "-/ 'V. ' '• ;>'-;.,

The Southern Railway operates 
through personally conducted Pullman 
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Washington 
to Los Angeles and San Francisco. Cat., 
without change, via Atlanta, New Or 
leans and El Paso. Tourist Cars leave 
Washington 730 p.'m , on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and.Pridava of each week 
The berth rate through to tbe Pacific 
Coast is $8.50. two people being allowed 
to occupy one berth if desired. There 
are other new, convenient and economi 
cal features connected with these Tour 
ist cars, which may be ascertained from 
Chas. L Hopkins. District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
Street. Philadelphia, Pa. V*'6

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Rugines aud Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

i Beltine, Etc., Stc. 
REPAIRING A

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury. M<

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
draduate "of venniylvama College ot Dtnta]' 

Survery <

Itching piles provoke profanity, but 
profanfty won't cure them. Doan's 
Ointment .cures itching, bleeding or 
protruding piles after years of suffer 
ing. At any <|rng store.

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or' 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work,

Visit Crisfield first and third Rriday 
o' each mouth. ' .

.,Cafe

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at v 

Twllley & Hearn's * 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GBNTLB- 
MEN. Tbe only shop in town that la 
properly equipped wi,tb hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

, Twllley & Hearn,
Paathtbnablo Barber*. .

,Bath Rooms Attached. 230 Main Street.
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New Store In Town
cppn CTllBFOLLU OlUyjC

f
You Can Get Fresh New Sc«ds as Good 

As Can Be Produced

«.

"PUfY seed are grown especially for me under contracts 
r -"fplaced last spring in the section of country where each 
kind grows to greatest perfection. Some ar* grown in 
Maryland, some in New York, some in Iowa and Michi 
gan, some in California* and others in Europe. Here are 
some of the things I shall offer, but not near all: ,..

fc.

Beet Seed———— 8 varieties 
Cauliflower Seed 2 varieties 
Cabbage Seed—20 varieties 
Carrot Seed-—— 4 varieties 
Celery Seed.:—— 7 varieties 
Cucumber Seed- 6 varieties 
Endive Seed—— 3 varieties 
BSK Plant Seed_ 3 varieties 
Kale Seed——— 2 varieties 
Leeks Seed"——— 3 varieties 
Lettuce Seed——10 varieties 
Mustard Seed_ 2 varieties 
Cantaloupe Seed 6 varieties 
Watermelon Seed 8 varieties 
Onion Seed——— 8 varieties 

3 varieties

Parsley Seed _ 
Parsnip Seed- 
Radish Seed_ 
Squash Seed_ 
Salsify Seed_ 
Spiiiage Seed. 
Tomato Seed- 
Turnip Seed_ 
Peas_____ 
Beans____ 
Sweet Corn— 
Field Corn— 
Oats _____

_ 3 varieties 
_ 2 varieties 
_ 7 varieties 
_ S varieties 
_ 2 varieties 
__ 3 varieties 
_13 varieties
— 9 varieties 
.-10 varieties 
i_ 8 varieties 
__ 4 varieties 
_ 4 varieties
— 2 varieties 

Sweet Potatoes_ 4 varieties 
White Patatoes- 6 varieties 
Onion Sets——— 2 varieties

•' P.'
•','V'

'-•?-, 
1 '% - ../•

Pepp«r Seed,—— (
a f "i «, *"'-""iv" ;• »'»*'j-4! ',j».'<K*"vt; i"*"'""''j'
; iY*i . y «*• >'',**•'. *l £>• '-yi •• .-**>•. ""-"** ''•'' 1 i V > '•" '- it''- " V^T 1.' • V' '«« '' ' 'Tl'M'^

'''^^ Also Clover Seed, Timothy Seed, Bide'Grass Seed, 
•?. v;; Lawn Mixtures, <tc. Flower Seeds in Roots
^> > ^•J(«if*' and Plants—great variety. . . • .•~&f -T -.>' 4 v; -Vi ^S'-J^h-^.: ' -::«*. " •*••'!•

Will Be Open And Ready For Business Fib, 1st, 1906
0^*Save yonr orders. Mv best advertisement is satisfied customers. 

" I shall endeavor to make ancb of all who bnv of. me,; When in town come in sure.' -''"•-, ''"•

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Brjewiogton Bldg,, Nail St., Next to S. 0, Johnson & Co,

IL-^^L!' Salisbury, Mcl*.

brimmed and llmtrimmed

at

of 3ttbbont

Hccordfng to 
Custom ,

By A. M. DAVIES OGDEN
CopvrtgM, tttf, bu MeOun, Phttlip* Ado.

^toboggan Caps at 25 o
.. .

Sam Cam, ill colon,

Silt Sear/t, all colon, SOe

SSaby Cap*, Om-ffUfd Off

UrsiMlor!*&• 'i^m: <
• 'Hill's btdcne Ufa :

MAIN STREET/

aOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

X'l1 'J.' 'i! 'I.' 'J.i 'J.' 'A1 *J^'!''!' 'J.' 'Ji' 'J.''!' il' 'J.' 'J.' 'I1 v **' *** v *!' f*f X

* New Belmont Hotel *
•CASOM isoe 

OCOM Bajtf VlnOatla Avcnac Atlantic City, N. J.
'• \ . Attractive tf

. Rates A

Excellent fjf-
Table Service ^

Brick Fireproof 4J|»
Steam Heat .*
Sun Parlors ^

Elevator to 
Street Level

SKOU. NTO URS:
W*W WVWlB
«JI 8»«rt»

NrlMtMiswm
NiiBelnitCi.

Win. J. Downing, Pres.) 
ilriah W. Dickeraon. I 

• Wm.M.Cooper.K-/V«. V 
N. T. Pitch. Treat. 
S- H. Walton. Sec.

Directors

The Camden Realty Co,
(INCOKPONA1CD) \

Pild Up Cipitil $25,000.00
offers its services as agent for the 

purchase, sale or lease of

City Property, farms, Etc."
with the assurance that the inter 
est* of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

Tbe company (as owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of payment,

145 Lqts in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially In the erection ol hou«es 
thereon by purchasers. This prop 
erty affords (all things considered) 
the most eligible sites for home* 
in this city. -

OFFICE—ROOM No 22, In NBWS 
BUII.DING, where map of the prop 
erty may be seen, sod full infor 
mation obtained,

toooooooooooooooooooooooo

Tbe night was perfect. Over pic 
turesque Havana a yellow moon ponti 
ed a flood of glory, throwing stransjl 
shadows on the old Morro, where the 
O'Donnell tower light revolved wltb 
steady flashes, and steeping all the 
•world in a subtle, elusive spell.

On the Malecon the' band was play- 
ing. Light hearted, laughter floated 
from the thickly clustered benches and 
carriages. .It was not a night to be 
atone. _ ' .

Jerry Benedict, standing 60 tbe edge 
of it all, felt the beauty and knew tbe 
loneliness. He bad come to Havana a 
Tom's suggestion. "There Is a good 
opening down bere which might sui 
yon," his brother had written. An< 
now, on arriving, he found Tom goni 
to Clenfuegos, not to return for severs 
days. Jerry, wandering about by him 
self, had promptly fallen in love with 
the quaint little city, its gayly paintei 
houses, dusky white clad men ami 
pretty senoritas. Havana was not 

"bad place, be decided. But tonight he 
was restless. The, moon was almost 
too powerful In Its splendor and charm.

Turning away from the merry crowd 
that made him feel an alien and an 
outcast, he decided to walk to his; 
brother's house In Ved&do. There was 
a fresh coolness In tbe air. A walk 
would do him good. He struck accord 
ingly into one of tbe nearby streets.

On his side the pavement was quite 
dark, but across tbe way the moon, re 
flecting with dazzling brilliancy upon 
the pink and wfttte bouses, showed ev 
ery detail of window and facade and

Ion. He scolded hfmatfc^ turned and 
began to wnlk away, ttnt It seemed 
'oollmi to avoid a street just because 
i pretty girl lived there, and it was 

the shortest way home. He was sure 
hut It was the shortest 'way home. 

The next moment he wns pacing rap- 
dly nlonit It.

As he drew near the house where be 
md seen her^1 however, his step began 

Co Blacken. Would, she—could she be 
there? He looked, hardly dating tp 
hope. All at once fals heart ttnimped 
madly. She was there, and she was 
looking straight at him. He could have, 
sworn that she recognized him. Yet 
how was that possible? And then 
slightly, almost Imperceptibly, but to 
Benedict quite unmistakably, she bant 
her head.

Tom was still away. There was

K^BT^ht

**.

,____ .
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Salisbury

in need of Bricks
write us•"*£•.*••;• •-«•»•»«•"• »*- * • • ••••'•

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Ponr full quart bottles packed in 
nntnatked box. express prepaid,

$3.20
None better for the monev.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietor*.

6 W. Pratt St, Baltimore, Ml

S •"•'.

lay

B- 
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md 
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to Sell Again
S. H. Larmore, of Tyaakin, has sold to me his stock of ;

_Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, and General Mdse.

I expect to sell this stock a^ain—and sell it cheup. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss, to learn my prices.

B. W. DENSON, Tyaskiri, Md. |
_ 'This new place will not interfere with my old store, where 
1 will continue to offer BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WIOLESALE AMD UTAH

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage Flint with capacity for 
on*and* ball carload*. Dcalec* tup- 
piled with choice meat* In anr quantity.

Our aetall Department i* prcpaied to 
flit order* for beat Beef, Fork, Lamb, 
Sausage, Scrapple. Vegetables. Btc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
and Poultry. 

Call up Telephone No. M8-

Poppies Meat Market
U. l». COULBOUHN

Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Btc.
Sole agtnu lor "Jim Right" Hour

Phone 166.

revealed plainly «ny one within who 
leaned out to breathe the alt.

Suddenly Benedict stopped short. In 
an upper window, aloue, stood a girl, 
certainly the most exquisite 'girl Bene 
dict ever had seen. Agalnrft the black 
ness of the tooui behind, her face, turn 
ed full toward the street,'stood out as 
purely pate as a moon flower. Heavy 
masses of dark hair crowned the state 
ly little head, and Just back of the ttny 
ear lay one splendid crimson blossom. 
Benedict caught his breath. The girl 1 
could not see him there In the dark- 
ne«H, be thought, and he remained mo 
tionless, staring with eager eyes. Who 
could she be?

Tbe sound of a footfall roused him, 
and he tnrn/ed abruptly Just at the mo 
ment to collide with a slender, careful 
ly dressed man. Benedict,' his eyes still 
full of moonlight, mumbled some word 
of apology, but the other, after a quick 
glance at the window, looked back at 
the young American, and a slow smile 
began to dawn on his lips.

"But you are quite excusable, senor," 
he said in pretty English. AgaLn bis 
eyes sought the window. "It Is for me 
to apologize." be laughed. "The sight 
of the Senorlta Oarmela is reason 
enough."

"Ton know her then?" burst out Ben 
edict Then be started and recollected. 
"I—I beg your pardon," he stammered 
distressfully. "But-but"-

The man nodded more gravely. "I 
Judge you are a stranger here," he re 
marked. Young Benedict flushed.

"Yes." he said. "I-I suppose It is 
awfully rude to stand In the street and 
state that way. But I never bad seen 
any one so beautiful before," he ended 
up quite simply, the color deepening 
under his tan. "And I thought per 
haps—my brother might know." floun 
dering again. "Mr. Thomas Benedict," 
he added as the other seemed to wait.

The Cuban looked at him more close 
ly.

"Is Tom Beneoict your brother?" he 
asked, and In some way bis voice bad 
altered. "Tom! Ah!" Then he lifted 
bis hat.

"Good night," he said politely. "And 
let me give you a piece of advice. It 
Is not unusual to stand under a' win 
dow, to watch from a point of van 
tage, or even to speak." And again he 
laughed. "But you, senor"—and bis 
tone held a warning tone—"for you, 
senor, it would be best not to try It. 
You are but a stranger here,' and our 
customs are not yours."

And befone the somewhat Indignant 
Benedict could recover speech the 
stranger had bowed, replaced his cig 
arette between bis lips and was gone. 
The girl at the window, too, bad van 
ished, and Benedict, accepting perforce 
the other's advice, walked on. But the 
sight here and there In the dusky 
street of a man leaning against the 
Iron bars, which guard the lower win 
dows, exchanging low remarks to some 
Inmate, evoked strange longings.

In the morning, however, Jerry could 
laugh at the whole episode. A girl's 
face at a window—surely be had seen 
plenty such. And if not quite so won 
derful as this one—well, the Cuban's 
remarks had been well meant and were 
worth remembering. So he Idled away 
an hour or two ID. the Oalle Obtspo, 
with its gay shop windows and bright 
awnings stretched thp width of the 
narrow little street. Then he went to 
the bank for letters and bad luncheon 
at the Knglaterru, where he looked In 
vain for u familiar face. He did not 
mean to go near that street, her street, 
Again, bo uutiured himself. And yet 
eouiehow as 5 o'clock drew near bo 
found bis feet^taking hlinln.that dlroci

nothing to do. Jerry fell into the 
of passing through that street one* or 
twice a day. The girl was usually b» 
her window. He would bow gravtljr. 
She would respond with the faintest 
smile. And one never to b« forgotten 
afternoon there fell at bis fe«t a small 
scarlet flower.

The night Tom came home he watch 
ed bis brother throughout dinner witli 
puzzled, thoughtful eyes. He did not 
know much about the "kid," he reflect 
ed, nor .how he took things.

"I saw-pon Bnriqne Oaldoa today,1 
he began " abruptly. Then, as Jerry 
seemed unenlightened, he added, "He 
snid'that he badsmet you one night out 
side the Martinez." Jerry nodded.

"Oh. that chap! Yea; he did gfre me 
some talk about moving on, I believe."

"Which you apparently did not 
heed," conuneuted Tom dryly. "Aad 
now It seenm you have been compro 
mising the girl nnd"—

"Compromising!" broke hi Jerry, 
Wildly astonished. "Why, I've never 
•Ten met her. Wouldn't I Ilk* to, 
though!"

"'If you really wish It I suspect I can 
arrange It." said Tom slowly. ."Donna 
Carmelu Is undeniably lovely. But do 
yon realize what meeting her means f

"Why, that I met her, I suppose," re 
torted Jerry. But Tom shook bis head.

"It means more than that," be said 
quietly. "Tbe Martlnex are old fash 
ioned people. Their Ideas are very 
strict. You may court through the win 
dow If you like, but once taken to the 
house on engagement is settled."

"Engagementf gasped Jerry. "En 
gagement to a girl you never har> eren 
spoken tor'

"That Is the custom." said Tom. 
"And it Is that or leave Havana. In 
fact, if Don Enrique bad not known 
that you were my brother yon might 
have got yourself Into serious trouble. 
Luckily we are great frkends, but even 
as it Is — don't choose hastily, dear 
boy," he added kindly. "Of course it 
tnay have been the merest flirtation on

It tor* T* 
Stoke**.

Hard to bear, harder to get rid of. 
Is any itchine skin complaint. - 
Eczema or Itching Piles,' 
Doan's Ointment relieves, pnd cures 
All itdineas of tb* skia^ s v v 
Salisbury people endorse this elate-" 

meat: ..'•"' y
H. t. parsons, tailor, residing at 103 

water Street, says; ''I bad eczema or 
km trouble on mv left leg w,blcb an 

noyed me off and on for the past three 
or four years, tt would come on from 
no apparent CaWM and lost as tayster- 
onsly disappear-only to reappear again 
about a week or two later, or sometimes 
a month or two. In warm weather, or 
f I overheated myself I was worse, and 
I happened to see an advmli 
about Doan'a Ointment which 
me to go io White & Leonard* 
store for a box, A. few applies 
stopped the itchintr for I used nothing 
else and it disappeared What is of 
much more importance to me, at tbe. 
present time, there is not a symptom of. 
a recurrence." .,,•,,

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
Poster-MUborn Co , Buffalo. N. 'V/, '
sole agents for the United States. - ,

Remember the nstne-D o a n's-snd,
take uo other. .'• v1*-.;,,'•: *''"

> A New Hltb Grade Ftoor. :*
Phillips Brothers, with the assistance 

of their miller, Mr. George Martin, who 
has bad many vears ot experience In a 
large western mill, have made a num 
ber of valuable improvements in their 
system of milling wberebv they are in a 
position to give their customers a high 
per cent patent floor of very best qnal 
ity. We also propose tO| give the grist 
trade this high grade flour in exchange 
for grist and guarantee to give ss many 
pound* in exchange as any other mill in 
this section. Yonr trade solicited. 

Phillips Brothers.

Stops earache in two minutes; tooth 
ache or pain of burn or scald in five 
minuses; hoarseness, one hour; muscle- 
ache, two boors; sore throat, twelve 
hours—Dr. Thomas Bclectric Oil, Mon 
arch over pain. ' . . ,

your part, and you cAldu't be ex 
pected to understand."

"And the girl?" cried Jerry. "She 
tblnks"-

"Sbe naturally knows nothing ot, 
American ways," answered Tom grave 
ly.

For a moment Jerry sat with whirl 
ing brain. Become engaged to a per 
fect stranger? That he was longing to 
meet her be knew; that he would prob 
ably be only too glad of the chance to 
marry her be thought most likely. Yet 
to plunge Into It this way! And then 
he thought of the rose which bad fallen 
at bis feet and straightened himself.

"I should like to meet the Senorlta 
Cannela," he said. "How soon may we
•or

Thf Wild Qooie B««.».
To the lambermeu of Maine are due 

the discovery and production of the 
now famoune goose bean. Tbe real 
name of the man who planted the first 
crop of this vegetable Is not known, 
but there are two rivals for the honor, 
and each has a most plausible version 
of his discovery of the beau. John 
Ooddard, afterward colonel In the civil 
war, told this story of bow the bean 
was first found and grown by him: 
He had charge of a gaug of lumber 
men during the spring of 1846. Tbe 
soft, slumpy snow made the roads im 
passable for a "tote team," and the men 
bad been without fresh meat for more 
than a week. Colonel Ooddard gave 
the cook orders to take his gun and go 
out to see If he could get a shot at the 
wild geese which were flying north In 
great flocks. Tbe cook was lucky 
enough tp bring back several b\rds for 
supper. When he was dressing them 
be noticed from the lack of food in 
then* crops that they had been on short 
rations during their Journey north 
ward. In the crop of one young gan 
der were three beans, which Qoddard 
saved and planted In bis garden that 
summer. From these three beans he 
harvested about two quarts of beans, 
and from that first crop came the sup 
ply which bas since gladdened the 
hearts of lumbermen throughout the 
country. _________

Oolltetlnsr • Bill.
A claim was once placed in the hands 

of Judge Peters of Bangor, Me., for 
collection. A notice was sent to the 
debtor, who called and promised to pay 
the following Saturday. The Jndge 
aald: "Now, don't say you will pay 
Saturday night uulens you mean to. 
Just take a few more days and be sure. 
Bay you will pay next Wednesday." 
"All right," said the man; "if I live un 
til next Wednesday I will pay that 
bill." Wednesday came, but no man 
appeared to settle the bill, whereupon 
the Judge wrote out a notice of the 
death of the man and put It In the dai 
ly paper. The next day the bill wot 
settled.

SulbenTs Piln LiaMet
Commencing January 8th. tbe 

"Sonthern'sPalm Limited" vis Sontbern 
Railway will be inaugurated, The 
eqnlpment;of thla train consist exclu 
sively of compartment cars, Pullman 
Sleeping cars, Observstion car, Clnbcsr 
and Southern Rillwav Dining I car, of 
the moitlrccent design and is electric 
Hflhted throughout. The style of tbe 
llram is somewhat different than that of 
former Masons and is in every respect 
more comfortable end convenient in .its 
appointments. Tbe conductors , and 
train attendant* ere carefnllv selected 
from the verv best end most experi 
enced employees end every facility for 
the comfort and convenience of Its nat 
rons has been arranged.

The moat modern Block Signals have 
been Instslled on the. main line with an 
operator at every three and one-half 
miles distance and all trains sre vevtS> 
carefully guarded at all hours of the 
day ajid night by competent and ex-, 
perienced telegraphers.

Mr. Chas. Hopkins. District Pa«aen« 
ger Agent, Southern Railway, 82ft'3 
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa., wl 
take pleasure in furnishing all in forma 
tion. ' ''* r.'vvTi'' l-8eWJ

Most disfiguring skin eruptions, scro 
fula, pimples, rashes, etc , are doe to 
impure blood. Burdocks Blood Bitters 
U a cleansing blood tonic. Mekes yon 
clesr-eved, clesr-brsined, clear-skinn 
ed,

,;C ililinli Twrs.
The Southern Railway offers two 

High Clsss Tours to and through Cali 
fornia and return noder Personal Es 
cort from Washington, leaving Wash 
ington February 8tb sod March 8th, 
I9Q6, the tonrt being in charge of an 
agent whose freqnent trips over the en 
tire route enable him to describe with 
interesting detail every feature pertain 
ing thereto, either traveling or at stop 
over points. Opportunity to see the 
National Capitol with its Diplomatic, 
Social or Legislative fnnctions.two days 
at New Orleans, one dsy at San Antonio, 
one at Bl Paso to see Jnarez, Old Mex 
ico, then California from Redlaods to 
Ban Francisco in the Green Season wtuen 
it is most attractive lo climate and 
flora. The California Coast line with 
its exqoisite marine views. Old Mis 
sions and an infinity of interesting de 
tail. The return is through Salt Lake, 
Colorado, and Chicago, with appropri 
ate stops.

Tickets may be purchased from pas 
tern points for rouod trip, foibinv tbe 
tour at Wnshlngton. ' - ;

For detailed information write, or 
call on, Chas, L. Hopkinsi District Pas 
senger Agent, Southern Rsilwav 829 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Pa. S-8
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jade 
that

some choose to term them "quack 
medicines". When a reputable 
physician brings to perfection a 
certain formula which he 
used for half a life-time a 
which has cured bis patients and 
he HUDS this formula pver to 
a ^p>eotable firm of business 
men who manufacture this medi 
cine and advertise it to cure the 
same ailments that the doctor 
cured, why should this medicine 
be termed a "quack medicine" or 
a fraud on the public? The busi 
ness of manufacturing legitimate 
proprietary or ready-made medi 
cines, either on a large or small 
scale is as honorable as any 
other mercantile business if it 
is carried on honestly, and those 
who are not honest to their trust 
will sooner or later be driven out 
Of business because their goods 
will fall in bad repute and the 
public will stop buying them."

APAPOUS
Saturday, February 17> 1906.

UgfsUtiM.
Tfce patent medicine people are 

making an active campaign 
against the bill now pending in 
the Maryland Legislature requir 
ing the formula to be printed on 
the libel and The Courier has 
received additional communica 
tions to the one referred tor last 
week in reference to the matter. 
This paper has not changed its 
opinion as to the desirability of 
having the ingredients of patent 
medicines known, but at the same 
time in order to be fair, we here 
with present a part of the argu 
ment presented against the bill.

In a letter from the manufac 
turers of a prominent remedy, 
received this week, they have this 
to say:

"This Bill is an unjust measure 
to all manufacturers of legitimate 
proprietary medicines and to the 
six hundred retail druggists in our 
State, each of whom manufac 
ture one or more of his own pre 
parations. Its purpose is to con 
fiscate our formulas. These are 
our property rights and a trade 
secret acquired after much labor 
and in some cases at a cost of 
many thousands of dollars.

The Bill purposes to give our 
formulas to others, without con 
sideration, and thus opens up the 
opportunity for fraud and imita - 
tion of legitimate ready -mide 
medicines. It is a class legisla - 
tion, too; for the formula of a 
doctor's prescription need not be 
disclosed on the label, according 
to the terms of the Bill, although 
the user can re-order it many 
times, and thus, in every sense, 
make it answer the purposes of 
the alleged "patent medicine". 
Why discriminate against one 
class and exempt another?

It is claimed that the object oi 
making public the formula of 
readv-made medicines is to give 
people knowledge of what they 
are taking or buying. We fail to 
see, however, how publicity of 
the ingredients of such medicines 
is going to avail anything in this 
direction. The average person 
after reading the names and quan 
tities ottbe ingredients could not 
judge if the formula is good or 
bad. He takes or buys the medi 
cine on faith.or on the recom 
mendation of a friend who was 
cured bv it, or because it has been 
used in his family for many 
years, and he knows that it will 
cure him and give relief. Why 
shall such useful preparations be 
discriminated against by unjust 
legislation?

Many of the popular ready 
made medicines are in fact valua - 
ble prescriptions manufactured 
with the greatest care. Ready- 
made medicines are as a rule 
honest preparations. They are 
not an evil, but have proven 
themselves-an economical domes 
tic necessity for the average 
family.

The Oyster SttnalMai
After an exhaustive review of 

the objections to the Hainan Oys 
ter Bill, the Baltimore News on
Wednesday sums up the situation 
as follows :

"Mr. Haman and those who ap 
parently speak tor him attack the 
oyster men, and tbe oyster pack 
ers, and everybody else who de 
sires to get any bill different from 
his own bill, as though they were 
obstructionists pure and simple, 
or promoters of a nefarious scheme 
to destroy his beneficient plans. 
Now, we cannot speak for these 
gentlemen as to their motives: 
they seem to us to be acting in good faith. * • * *. * * * * 

And one thing can be said with 
out any hesitation whatsoever — 
that the bill supported by the 
oyster interests is a sensible bill, 
a bill whose provisions are such 
as have proved successful in build 
ing up oyster culture in other 
States: To denounce such a bill 
as an outrage, as worse than no 
bill at all, etc., is preposterous. 
To represent tbe opposition to the 
Haman bill as simply ignorant 
and perverse is equally removed 
from the truth. Tbe men who fa 
vor the Seth bill have abundant 
reasons to offer for their dislike of 
the Haman bill. They are spe 
cific reasons, not general allega tions. ****** * *

It would be a most lamentable 
thing if the extraordinary service 
Mr. Haman has rendered to the 
cause of oyster culture were now 
to be nullified by the adoption of 
an attitude of obstinacy and un 
reasonableness. He must know, 
as everybody must know, that a 
bill determining tbe method of 
dealing with the oyster bottoms of

Pugeit CwnmeatsOiThe 
From Hie Courier's Represertstive.

State Honae, AnnapoUa, 
H<. '; February 15th, 1906V 

Crowds at the State Houses-have 
characterized eyery day thia S^eek— 
crowds of people here representing all 
aorta of interests, corporation interests, 
private achool intereata, hospital inter* 
ests, asylum interests, private bills, pri 
vate and public appropriations, and all 
imaginable things. Office-seeker*, and 
office-holders, delegations for tbif that 
and the other thing, have made life a 
burden to the membera. who have only 
had relief when tbe departing trains 
carried their tormentors away from tbe 
town. Prom now on to the cloaing 
boars of the seasion these crowds will 
be features of the State Honae, and 
there «need be no complaint that the 
members do not earn their pay, for 
they do earn in triala of patience more 
than they get.

Some of these delegations which come 
down to the Capitol are really very 
amusing, especially those which happen j 
to meet in opposition to the same bill. 
Thia waa illustrated on Wednesday 
when * delegation of capitalists and 
manufacturers appeared before the ju 
diciary committee in opposition to the 
bill to prohibit child-labor in factories 
and sweat-shops. These gentlemen 
were met face to face by a delegation of 
earnest men and women in favor o'f the 
same-bill, and they "bad it out" pro 
and con, then and there. These gentle 
men, who are pious-spoken cotton 
manufacturers, have done as much to 
corrupt legislation in the past as any 
other set of men in the State, since 
when they have been unable to gain 
tbelr point bv argument, they have not 
beaitated to open their pocket-books, 
and already they have "the sympathy 
of tbe lobby" in their task to defeat the 
bill.

The Baltimore and Ohio investiga 
tion still hangs fire,and at last threatens 
to become a-party question, the Repub 
licans lining upon one ~!lde againat a 
long-time committee while tbe Demo 
crats are on the other aide in favor"of a 
committee to sit after adjournment and 
report to tbe next session in 1908 It is 
too soon vet to predict, but the present 
indications are that there will be a pre 
liminary investigation before tbe close 
of the seasion, and a fight later on to 
determine whether the committee shall 
continue in power after the final ad 
journment on Aori) 2nd.

Local legislation of all sorts from!the 
counties is going through both houses 
with more than the usual raoiditv, and 
whatever mav be aaid of them, nonecfn 
jnatly accuse the members of inattention 
to business. There are rarely ever aqy 
absentees from either house except on 
account of sickness, and the members 
are a remarkably healthy lot ot men 
who are looking after their work with 
more than the average attention and. 
diligence, It is not expected that all 
will be satisfied with what they do, for 
snch a condition of affairs has never 
happened before and it ianot likely, to 
happen at this session, They aeem to 
be doing their beat however and should

The Dainty Smoker
can find here raokea that will suit the 
taste exactly. Our itock contains every 
thing; from tbe most inexpensive brand* 
of Domestic CIGARS & CIGAKBTTBS 
to the finest imported goods- Carrying, 
as we do, a great variety, we have no 
difflenUy In meeting -the requirement* 
of the mo*t fastidious smoker. The man 
who love* his pipe will find we carry a 
fine lot of SMOKING (TOBACCOS.

PAUL E. WATSON
Silisfciq, Md.
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Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truitt is held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

Ulhitc $ Trail*
to anuKt Jl«tati
St. Salisbury. IDd.
ooooouooodooooboo

Salisbury, Ittaryland.

£V
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the State cannot be enacted into 
law without the support of the 
men from the tidewater counties, 
and against the opposition of 
practically everybody connected 
with the oyster business in its 
various branches. The work that 
he has been pushing so vigorous 
ly for years can be brought to a 
fruitful issue by this Legislature 
if reason and practical good sense 
are allowed to have sway. It will 
surely be brought to naught if in 
stead of reason and practical good 
sense we are to have obstinate ad - 
herence to a particular plan, deaf 
ness to all objections, and blind 
ness to the evident necessities of 
the situation.1 '

Jacks* likely T«
legaNkss 61 CwUest.

While the regarding tbe question as 
lo whether W. H. Jackson or Thomas 
A, Smith la entitled to tbe seat in Con 
gress from the First Maryland district 
is at ill in the banda of the Election 
Committee ol tbe Honae, it is publicly 
announced tbat former CunKresaman 
William H. Jackson will be a candid ate 
ior Congress in the First district next 
fall. Mr Jackson, it is stated, did not 
consider it necessary to qualify this 
statement with any provision regitrling 
tbe renomination, being absolutely cer 
tain that to get this all he has to aav 
ia that he wants it and he is riubt about 
that.

This news will be welcome not only to 
republicans OQ the Eastern Shore, but 
to the party leaders in other purls of 
tbe State, who are anxious thst the 
contest Mr Jackson Is making against 
Mr Smith should be successful.— 
Elkton Apoeal.

be given all credit ior what they do. 
They are equal to their predecessors of 
years past, and if the State suffers at 
their handa it will be through no inten^ 
tional wrong-doing on tbe part of the 
majority.

There does not aeem to be much proa- 
pect of any material change in the elec 
tion lawa. Tbe Democrats, apparently 
are indifferent and if the Republicans 
intend to do anything they have shown 
no strong disposition that way up to 
tbe preaent time. Tbe Crescent Club 
committee ia expected down here aoon 
to urge further improvements in toe 
primary election law, which baa for over 
a qnarter of a century been tbe bobby 
ot that city organization, and to which 
credit ia largely due for what of primary 
election lawa-are on the books at tbe 
present time, but np to date nothing 
baa been done In the matter.

There Ia more or lesa talk among the. 
county people here aa to the Governor 
ship next year. All the candldatea 
whose nameahave been mentioned from 
time to time have their friends, bnt 
tbe concensus of opinion seems'to be 
that if Governor Warfield should change 
bis mind snd become an active rather 
than a passive candidate, ex-Governor 
Brown would do likewise, and ex-Gov 
ernor Jackson would also enter tbe 
race, when there would be an entertain- 
ing fight all around. Frank D. Webb.

, *? *

rire and Life

Insurance
We beg to announce that we rep 

resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companiea. We so 
licit a share of tbe bnaiaeaa We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co.

' "/ •>'.." V'*v .'-'
which pays an annual dividend on 
vonr premium, that will interest 
yon. If yon want to inanfe your 
life let na call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 54.
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Ie Hold The Key |
To The Situation

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
d very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building L«te 

For Sale
If yon want to bay a Building 
Lot don't fill to aee what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an .

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many .applicant* for 
booses Call and see tta. Yon 
can buy from ua on good terma.

>&;> ;>. '•"-,

Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md, m- -j.?.
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Salisbury Florist Co,
FIAW WtEIE. tout*

Wlcomlco Strut, Sillsliry, Mi,
choice
in '.

fancy Cut 
Tlowr*

funeral Work
Decorations
Plaolf

Order by mall.
Best attention tlTen to

•oy order.
NEW IAMGEIEIIT

—Yon re certain of having the moat 
atyliah and beat bat made It you bu-v it 
from Lacy TborouttbRood or Jamea 
Thoroughgood. We've got our new 
Spring Hata now. Buy a Jno. B Stet-

i aon or n Hawra. 
j other kinds.

Why experiment with

The flection Supervisors.
Governor Warfield, in an interview 

laat Wednesday with a delegation from 
Queen Anne's county, aatd:

"I think you should be told of my 
rule in thia matter •, I will appoint one 
Reimbhcnn,recommended by that oartv, 
one Democrat, recommended by the 
Democratic committee, and the third 
one will be selected to represent me\"

What did bia Excellency mean? To 
what purpose can an election auperviaot
represent the Governor? lan't bia 
cellency a Democrat?—Kent Newt,

Ex-

ten
Seasons <'*»'. i , '.'
I can afford to'do paper 
hanging for lower prices 
than I must charge in the 
rush season. I/have many 
choice new patterns to se 
lect from in my new sprint 
samples, which I have just 
received. Belter give me 

; the order now.

; John Nelson,
"> <P*j>tr Hmnger, 
\ Phone 191.

Great Remnant
I Is Now In Progress

- j mL * ' l T'^'V1 ^l 1 '"'" '^" » ' - ' •"- î ^* " ' ' - V i •jv'J.*' i

Remnants In Every Department
in all lengths and aH desiraWe goods.. Every- ' 

one knows what our Remnant Sale means,, * 
and no one should miss this great sale. . V

Remnants of Percale Remnants of SfUt El
Remnants of Gingham Remnants of Laces

Remnants of Calico Remnants of Chambrey
Remnants of MirwrUN Wllttllg Remnants of Muslin

Remnants of Silk Remnants of Cambric
Remnants of Will Drm Bills Remnants of Ribbons
Remnants of India Linen .Remnants of April GilglUI
Remnants of HlflfclTC EifilK Remnants of Everything

phone wo <HpJFo-3)ate SKtrcfiant ofSallibury. w« T«ke *«' 
Oooooa
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? Do Your Eyes O 
OrHeadAche *

The trouble li almost alwayi catued by 
defective eyenlijht. A.lway*comult an eye 
specialist when your eye* tire and you can 
not continue for any length of time to re 
gard small object*—when eyemmiart or wa 
ter, when the eyelldi get inflamed often, 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or 
bit, ttmple*. or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defect*. Write (or " TH< Eyt, And ft'* 
Care-" Mailed free on requeit.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRBBT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F"

Optical Parlor* open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. KVKS) KXAMINCD
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THE COURIER.'
Town Topics.

—Miss Annie" Toadyine ia visiting 
relatives in Baltimore. ,, • *

—'Mr. A?CV Dykes, of Hampton, Vs.. 
was in town this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hearn spent 
part of the week in Baltimore.

, • —Miu Mary Leonard entertained tbe 
BnchreClnb Thursday evening.

—Mr. and Mr*. J.-D/Williams arc 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haiwocd 
•t Richmond, Va,

—Mrs. John Dnlany and son, Ralph, 
have been trending a few days with 
Mrs. Mary White on Camden Aye.

—Rev. w;j. Rowan, of Newark. Del., 
wjll preach In VI icomico Presbyterian 
Chnrdi on Sunday, morning and even 
ing. . V . . :. . -'

—Mr. John If. Mnrrell of Phfljdel- 
phia spent a few days with his brother 
A H. Mnrrell oa Camden ave. this 
week

—Hon and Mrs. W. H. Jacbaon. Mrs. 
George W. Phillips and Miss Mllie 
Humphreys left Monday for a visit to 
Washington. D. C.

•»vsr:'-y '
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—Judge Charles P. Holland attended 
a dinner given tbe Judiciary of the 
State by Governor Warfield at Ajnapo- 
lis on Thursday. '/."Afi-^-^'-'v . •^''I;"

—James D. Anderson. ot Somerset 
county, has been re-appointed Fish 
Commissioner 'for the Eastern Shore 
by Governor Warfield. : .._ •' - '

—Mrs Marv White entertained a 
number of lady friends at a flinch party 
on Valentine evening, in honor of her 
guest, Mrs. Jobn Dnlany.

—Por the price of a cup of tea a beau 
tiful cup and .saucer will bief given as a 
souvenir at the Japanese Tea Garden. 
Elks Bazaar; next week.

v ~-Blder S. H. Dnrand la expected to 
preach In the O. 3. Baptist Meeting - 

"house, in. Salisbury. Saturday and. 
Sunday at the usual hours. * \

—Mrs. Lucy Dove, of Salisbury, is
visiting her brother, Mr H. S. Brew-
inarton at tbe Hotel Princess Anne.—

tincess Anne Msrylander & Herald. 
>
—Come early to the Japanese Tea

Garden at the Bazaar where you will 
find for sale a fine collection of Japa 
nese cups and saucers If root Vantine's, 
New York. ...V*fv ^"-.T. • . • '•'.

—Mr. Oscar W. Nelson and Miss 
Violet V. White, both of Hooper's Is 
land, were married at the parsonage 

.last Wednesbav, February 14th,by Rev. 
8. J. Smith, pastor of the M./P. Church.

—r-Rev. Adam Stengle, presiding elder 
Of Salisbury District of the Wiluing- 
ton Methodist Conference, is in Chi 
cago attending the annual meeting of 
.the M- 9. Board of Church Insurance.

—Mrs, George Collier entertained a 
large party of friends Friday afternoon 
last, Irom 2.30 to 6 o'clock, at her home 
on Main Street. Flinch was indulged 
In. after which refreshments were 
served.

—The Spring Hill Canning Co was 
recently incorporsted in Salisbury with 
a capital stock of $3.000. The company 
will operate a cannery this year at 
Spring Hill. The directors sre B. J. D. 
Phillips. James A. Waller, B. W. Truitt. 
R. T. Chatham, Col more M. Morris.

—Revival services continue in tbe M 
P. Church. The pastor will be assisted 
on Sunday and during the week by 
Bro. James Wilson, of Mt. Vernon 
There will be three services on Sunday: 
11 a. m.. 3.15 and 7 JO p.m. The pastor 
requests the prayera and co-operation of 
all Christian people.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams and son. 
Master Everett, and Miss Cecil Willing, 
left Friday on the Steamer Virginia for 
a three week's personally conducted 
trip through the South over the Soutb- 
erv Railway. They will saij from B*l" 
timore Saturday on the Steamer Essex 
for Savannah, Ga. The" remainder ot 
the trip will be made by rail.

^ ->-8idnev Adams was taken to tbe 
Marvland Hospital for the Insaue last 
Monday by Chief of PollceDisharoon and 
Dep Sheriff Waller. Adams is a painter 
and it ia said that his mind has become 
deranged through lead poisoning. He 
waa recently operated on at the Penin 
sula General Hospital and has been in

, bad health for over a year. ; ; '; , *
—Tbe Anti-Saloon League of tbe 

State of Marvland depends for support 
in its work, upou the voluntary contri- 
bfttiona of its members and friends. 
Tbe needs at the present time are very 
urgent. Thoie willing to make any 
donations to tbe cause are requested to 
do so as promptly as possible The 
President ol the City and County 
League, Rev. S. J. Smith, will receive 
your gifts and pass' them over to tbe 
State treasurer and give youdne credit. 
Please respond promptly. We are asked 
to contribute one hundred dollars. .

—The shooting contest at the Salis 
bury Gun Clnb'gronnds next Wednes 
day between teams representing the 
Salisbury and Easton Clubs will begin 
at 115 o'clock.

• —Invitations for the marriage of Miss 
Alice Ford Kenlv and Mr. J. Walter 
Brewmgton. to take olace at the home 
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Charles Nock, 
Maryland Ave., Salisbury, Tuesday 
evening, February 27th. were issued 
this week.

• vv '.

—Tbe road supervisors of Sharptown 
district^ were ordered by tbe County 
Commissioners on Tuesday to close the 
road over tbe old Coooer mill dam until 
needed repairs are made. Mr. Wnght 
.was instructed to have tbe repairs made 
as soon as'possible. .

—Mrs. G". W. Taylor leavea the mid 
dle of next-week (of New York to take 
a special course in millinery designing; 
also td be present at the first spring 
wholesale openings. Mrs. Taylor wtli 
visit Philadelphia and Baltimore'' in 
March to buy Raster millinery. {

— Mr. Wm. M. Cooper, President of 
the Board of County Commissioners, 
was in Baltimore and Annapolis Thurs 
day and Friday attending a meeting of 
B&stern Shore County Commissioners, 
called for the object of recommending 
amendments to the Shoemaker Road 
Law.

—Mr. A. W. Woodcock, who waa 
operated upon ten days ago at the hos 
pital, waa reported on Friday to be 
much improved and his speedy recovery 
is looked for. Capt. W. P. Vessey, who 
was taken tp bis home a week ago suf 
fering from congestion of the brain, is 
also much better. <.

—The next atated meeting of the 
Presbytery of New Castle will be held 
a? Lewes, Del., Tuesday, April 17th. at 
2 P. M. Commissioners will be elected 
to the General Assembly, which will 
meet at Des Motnes, Iowa, May 17th, 
1906.. Other important business will 
come before the meeting, among 
which it is expected there may be calls 
trom several of tbe now vacant churches.

—Hickory. piling are being cut by 
various people in tbe neighborhood" ~6f 
Salisbury to be used in building tbe 
pier at Ocean City Two hundred and 
fifty, ranging in length trom 40 to SO 
feet, will be furnished from here. The 
order was placed through Benjamin and 
Richardson. Work will be begnn on 
tbe pier esrly in March by Mr. Otis 
Lloyd. - -'--. . .

Daniel McCloud, master of 
the bngeyej-shaDped schooner' Edna A. 
Pogne. died suddenly aboard his vessel 
while at anchor iu Norfolk harbor Sun • 
dav last. When the crew of the vessel 
went ashore on leave Capt. McCloud was 
alive and aeeminglv in good health. 
When the men returned to tbe vessel a 
few bonrs'later thev found him lying in 
his cabin dead. Tbe Pogne hails from 
Bethel, Del. . .« :

—George Colons, aged 62 years., was 
accidentally killed at B. S. Adkins & 
Co 'a lumber mill, Mondav. He waa 
running a gang-edger machine and a 
board flew back and at rock him in tbe 
stomach. He lived about a half hour. 
He leaves a wife and (our children. 
Colons waa *a Confederate soldier and 
formerly lived at Crlsfield, Somerset 
county. Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. R. C. Cranberry, and the remains 
were interred in Parsons Cemetery.

—Recent baseball news is to the effect 
that Temple Smith will be captain of 
the Pocomoke team and that Prank 
Baker, wbo x played third for Ridgely 
last year, will play that position tor 
Pocomok« this year. Kellog has signed 
with tbe Gainsvillel Texas, club Ball, 
who played with Salisbury in 1904. is to 
play with Providence, the present 
champions of the Eastern League, again 
Kane, also of Salisbury's 1904 club, has 
signed with Toledo, m the Western 
League. .-,/*.-

We're Selling

the remaining garments of otir splendid fall and winter ; 
assortment of fine suits for boys and children. We rather ; \ 
overestimated our requirements, and this, combined with ;;'

the.mildness of the winter 
and the feet that we will 
soon have to make room for 
spring goods, make it neces 
sary for us to cut the prjce ! 
ve^y low on boys and chil- ! 
dren's suits. We are selling I 
boy's clothing, age 15 to 19, ! 
and children's suits, age 3 to 
16 years, at one-third, one 
fourth, and one-half off the 
'actual cost of them, just be 
cause we aie overstocked. 
There is still an unusually 
fine line to select from, as 
fine a selection as we had in 
the early part of the season, 
in al) styles and sizes in our 
high .grade garments, and 
you will never get a better 
opportunity for real bar 
gains than now.jik >^v- idKj - ' '• ' i. \ - -

This ifl positively the last 
week of these bargains, and 
you should not miss this 
grand opportunity.

AMES

THORpUGHGOOD
>•••»»»•»»»»•»•)«>»•)»»»»<)»»»»«»»»<)»»»»»»«)<»•»»

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCB C. LOWC, PROPRIETOR.

PirBt-clasyteatns forhtre - Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar. 
riages and lunerils. Horses sold 
and bought.

HE1.U»I U this phone No. 343 V <>

DR.-J. K. MORRIS, ; :
theeyeipecialltt'iofficeV , , 

Ye«. < > 
I h»ve ju«t broken < > 

mygluws. Can you < > 
•end (or them and re- < > 
p«ir them at once? ' > 

Why certainly. i >

Best Pure Country Lard
. •',____Oc a Pound

Small Can Pet Cream
Large Can Winner Milk 9c a can
Beat Sraporated Pcachei 
Best t^rge Prune*

• t>. 2 fc«. for 2Sc'

Best Lump Starch 5 cent* a pound
targe Package Macaroni gc a package
Heckei/aacllOUring Buckwheat 9c a package
Golden Ba«lc Corn Starch
Big Can Toaatoea

tc a package
9caran

Beat HeadUght Oil Uc a gallon. 5icallon«5ec
Two found Can Cottolene Me a can
Beat Cabbage
Beat Sweet totatoea

tc a ponnd
JOca Baaket

Bert Large White Potato*. Me a Basket
H|ce Lajrgft Tarnlna 20c a Basket

—The Connty Commissioners on 
Tuesday decided to refuse tbe petition 
of the resident* of Sharptown to build a 
bridge at that place, unless tbe citizens 
of Sharptown and vicinity, who would 
reap the larger of the benefits, would 
agree to subscribe at least one-third of 
the cost of such a bridge. The Com 
missioners stated that if the citizens of 
Sharp town would come to tbe Board 
with such a proposition and guarantee, 
the Board would feel juttified in taking 
up the matter with Dorchester county.

—The musicale given by Mrs. Trus- 
sell'a scholars in tbe Masonic Temple 
Friday.evening for tbe benefit of tbe 
King's Daughters was well atteu-ied 
and greatly enjoyed. Tbe programme 
consisted of vocal and instrumental se 
lections, solos, duets, tableaux, etc. 
Those who took pnrt were Vera "Wels- 
bach, Mary Brewington, Ruth Price. 
Roxy Mills, Ruby and davmont Mills. 
Miss Elva Ridings, Miss ttmma Day 
and Mr. Ray Trnitt assisted with vocal 
and ( instrumental selections. Twenty 
dollars, clear of all expenses, was real-

Nice Large Seedleaa Orange* ttcadoaen
Bert CalHornla bemoni _22cadox«n
Cash.Paid for Chicken* mad Eggs

Golden Eagle Tea House
IMMvisisiSL SALISIUir, M. PbMc |g|

ValeiUne Tea.
The Board of Lady Managers of the 

Peninsula General Hospital gsve s 
Valentine Tea nt the residence ot Mr. 
and Mrs, James B. Bllegood Tuesday 
afternoon, for the benefit of tbe Hospi 
tal. The lady members of the Board 
received and were dressed in costumes 
of white trimmed with red hearts. The 
decorations were r*d. There was s 
large attendance and about $35.00 was 
realizes!.

Tbe following programme wsa ren 
dered:

Piano Solo—Miss Weisbsch.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. Fulton.
Instrumental Duet—Tbe Misses Tra 

der.
Vocal Solo—Misii Gordy.
Vocal Trio—Mrs. Preenv, Mra. Pul 

ton , Miss Bllegood.
Piano Solo—Mrs. Truisell.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. Hayman.
Piano Solo— Mlas Adklna.
Vocal Solo—Mrs, Humphreys. • ''
Violin Solo—Misa W niton.
Piano Solo—Miss Toad vine,
Quartette—Mrs Williams, Mrs. Ad- 

kius, Mrs. Gordy, Miss Gordy.
Piano Solo—Mrs. Tull.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. R. L Leatherbury

re—Our pipe id lit and during the 
quired 147 puffs we seize tbe oppor 
tunity to impart some s'tartling infor 
mation, We're sole agents in Salisbury 
for Hawes Hats. We have tbe new 
spring styles ready.

.Lacy Tborongbgood, 
James Thorongbgood.

.Chocolates
We have a great line of them in 

both Plain end Fancy Boxes for the 
X-mas trade, in the sice box that 
y,ou wish. This brand of chocolate 
is pronounced by good judges to be 
THE BEST IN THB CITY,

For the best Fruits, 
Apples, Oranges, Grapes,

Mixed Nuts, Celery,
Cluster Raisins, 

Plain and Fancy Candies,
call on ., ff

Harry C. Fooks
Phone 135, vC

L The7 •
'JIB* BaaM ' —— '••In Town Is

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury,PHONE 346

Great

Guaranteed Cough Gore
No cough remedy .has ever been 

iscovered that will cure every 
cough, but Spruce Pine Cough 
Cure comes nearer to it than tbe 
most of them. This remedy has 
been on the market lor years; 
the experimental stage is over. 
It has been tried in all manner of 
cases, and found to do what we 
claim for it. If you have any 
Cough, Cold, Hoarseness. Sore 
Tbrost or Bronchitis, yon should
Get a Bottle o! SPRUCE 
FINE today. It is the best 
Cough Cure you can buy.
BECAUSE it is certain to cure. 
BBCAUSB it is pleaaant to take. 
BBCAU9B it is equally good for

children or adults. 
BBCAUSB if it falls yon get your

money back.
P1ICC 25 CENTS

All Dealers Sell And
Recommend Itj

CMttKKM U«M IM ft*

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thlt Awoclatlon ban two separate and 

dtillnct department!:. "The Building ft 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Tit BilUlif i Lui tieiirtieit, with it.
paid-up capital xtock ol II M.500 00, make* 
loam Moured by morluauen, to be paid 
back In weekly ItiitalroenU of .10c, 40c. 
SOc. $1.00 or $2. 00 per week, to ault bor 
rower; and haii been doing a popular and
•ucceai(u) buflnen wince 1887.

The Bllkhf DtlirtaUtt wai added in 1902 
under authority granted b" the General 
Anttmhly ol Maryland ol that year, to
•et apart (23 COU- 00 «l the A««ocl«ilon'« 
capital »lock lor banking purponcn re 
ceive* money on <lepo>titj<, suakcH loan* 
on commercial paper, entcrt Into auch 
builneM Iranaactloni aa couHcrvutlvc 
bank* ordinarily do, and earnenUy »ollc- 
Ita the patronage of Ita Irltnda and the 
general public- Open an account with 
u», uo harm can poaalbly reiull-

SALE
We have just received for this sale a large and 
wefl selected stock of tfce different new fabrics in 
White Goods, which, by early buying, we are 
enabled to offer at prices far BELOW THEIR 
REAL VALUE. Included in this line are;

MADRAS ....____—— 12 #c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c." 
PERSIAN LAWNS_______15c, 20c,to50c. 
PARIS MUSLIN__25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, and 75c. 
MERCERtZED OXFORDS, 12%, 15c, 20c, 25c. 
SOFT SHEER LINEN for Waists, SOc 75c, $1.

These are aH new goods. Come early and make 
your selections while this stock is complete.

R. E. Powell & Co.,

Wm-B.TIlghman, 
Frmldenl.

Thot.H. William*, 
aeoratary-

Yov'll Wear a Smile .•a
all the time yon are looking 
over our samplea The smile 
will renult in a benefit to us 
both if yon ORDBR A SUIT 
OR TWO. Voo can't help 
selecting one, bat we'd like 
to make it two. We show 
finer suitings this fall than 
vou ever expected to see. 
Price*? You'd hardly expect 
them at what we ask.

Chas. BethKe
Salisbury, Md.
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i|The German Cobbler % 
v lejls Some Stories

How tiie Fairy Assbted an Old Wo-
man—Nancy and the 

dethd Cold Oeam.

ipmuch
"Dere >vnna no happiness for der,girl 

In my story, und every nlpht vhen she 
goes to bod she vlsbes she vbffli dead* 
One night she yhns* Kolnp t{> ertt Rome 
pounded glass, but a leetle old womans 
mlt a klqd face suddenly appeared at 
her bedside ..and «nld:

H 'Stop, taf child. Don't yqu know 
dot pound<m uii..., jT«i... . ^r you to der

O
frj0pyri.rht.llBD; by McClnre, iPhmip* *sC».J 

NE day vhen a womans about 
fifty years old brings In a 
shoe to be Oxed up and cits 
down und sighs und seems to 

,teel bad I tells her dla story: 
' "Once upon a time dere vhas • wom 
ana who bad cot to be feefty yefcn old. 
8be vhaa * married womans, but she 
don't have much happiness mlt ber 
husband. She works hard, und she 
Urea poor, and not one time in five 
years dees she go by der theater or a 
fciculc. Once in a great while she 

rlfMiKhs, bat most always abe baa tears 
"Ipijer eyes."
/ *Vhy, dot vhas shust like my case," 
•ays der womana.

"Dls poor womans keepa right on be 
ing sad." I says,,"und abe don't belief

•"But dere Is vbere I ( .flke to go.'
•"Foolish leetle girl. I have known 

all [about you for a year. I vbaa»a 
falfy. und your sufferings vhas oaf er. 
Here vhaa a box of cold cream and • 
looking glass. Vnen I vbas gone rub 
der cream on your chin und look Into

SUNDAY SCHOOL

"mr GOOD wokuura, BUT WHY mssoBBOwT
she vbill ever bave some good times In 
dla world, vhen she goes out In derfor- 
ost one day to gather fagots. She 
walks around und picks oop sticks, 
and some tears vhas In her eye vhen a 
leetle girl comes oat of der bashes und 
•peaks oop und says:

" 'My good woman, bat why dls sor 
row ?' i 

44 'Because my hoaband vhas not good 
to me, und I vhas an old womana. Not 
one time In my life do I go to a circus 
or have soda water mlt Ice cream In It 
If I had a piece of clothesline I should 
bang myself to a tree.'

14 'Say not so,' replied dot leetle gal. 
1 keep my eye on you for a long time. 
Too vhas patient and hardworking, 
and now you shall be rewarded. One, 
two, three, und. presto, change!' "

"Und den vhat takes placer' asks 
der woman* of me. '

"Vhell, dot person goes borne to find 
dot her husband falls off der dock und 
fmas drowned. Dere vhas a carriage at 
der door, and in dot carriage vhas a 
member of der beef trust. He vhas 
come to ask her to marry him, and to 
say (lot he vbas worth $10.000.000 und 
would make her life a perfect paradise 
oo earth.

"She shumps Into der carriage und 
goes avhny und vhas wed. She vhaa no 
tonger feefty years old, but thirty. She 
no longer bus gray hairs und wrinkles, 
but vhaa so huudsome dot all dry good 
stores mukf her a discount of 10 per 
cent In one year she goes to Niagara 
falls und tcu clrcUBeft uiid feefty thea 
ters. She has ten carriages, a hundred 
dresses und sixty servants. She goes 
by der races und bets $1.000."

"Und vhas dot leetle gal In der for- 
«est a fairy ?" nsks der womans.

"She vhaa, uud vhnt she does for one 
womans she can do for another. Yoa 
don't have to go out In der forest. Bhust
•It down at home und be good und dot 
fairy can find you."

Und vhen dot wuiuuns goes avbay she 
vhas smiling uud humming to herself 
and more huppy dnii for six months. 
8he knows it vhas only a story, but it 
cheers her oop und brings new hopes.

Dot same day a leetle girl about ten 
years old comes In to get her m udder's
•hoe fixed. Her hands und face vhaa 
dirty und her dress ragged. She vhas 
mid dot she baVe to bring der shoe, 
and she won't talk to me. I watt five 
minutes und den I bogtn:

"One time dere vhas a leetle girl und 
b*r nam* vhas Nancy. She vhas der 
daughter of poor parents, uud she 
wean old clothes und neffer goes on a 
Sunday school picnic or rides on der
•terry-go-round. Her fadder don't care 
for her, und her mudder gives her ash 
many ash ten cuffs on der ear every 
day."

"Oofs der vhaj it vbas mlt me," 
My* der leetle girl, ash she shakes her 
bead.

"Dls girl dot I tell you about She 
don't like It a bit, but vhat can she dot 
She cries und cries, but dot vhas no 
good. If her fadder finds her wwplug 
be swears at hen nod Jf her mudder 
finds tor she given IHT tcli cuffs uud. a 
•lap. Hue .Is nut old enough to get 
married, und If nlu> ran* avhay der 
pollif bring her IKK-!:."

"JuHt my <•(!*«•. u'.d 
girl mH fl«r iiboc. 
your life 'I'm v.at

glass. If you should ever vhant to 
Me me again telephone to "O. K." on 
Jay street' "

"Uud vhat more happened)" asked 
der leetle girl mlt der shoe.

"Vhvll, Nancy rubbed der cream on 
ber chin and looked In der glass, and, 
behold, she vhas changed Into one of 
der handsomest und sweetest girls of 
eighteen you ever saw. By her bed 
vhaa twenty beautiful dresses, mlt hats 
to match, und der diamond Jewelry 
made her cry out mlt pleasure."

"Dat vhas a Jolly. But go on."
"Nancy vhas looking at der dresses 

und diamonds vhen she suddenly flies 
through derN air uud brings oop In a 
palace. Her husband vbas dere. He 
vbaa a beautiful man. wld no bow to 
his h'jjs. Dere vhas gold und silverv 
and fried oysters, und ice cream, uhc 
angel cake. Dere vhas horses and car 
riages und servants, und dere vhas no 
baker to come aloug und say dot if his 
bill wasn't paid oop he woold cut off 

"3er bread. It vhaa shust happy happi 
ness, und Nancy lived to be one boon- 
em! years old uud enjoyed herself ev 
ery hour."

"Uud do you think dot may happen 
to me?" asks my leetle customer.

"Vhy not? If It can happen to one 
leetle girl, yhy not to another?"

"Dot vbas so. Do you belief dot old 
woman fairy will come tonight ?"

"I can't say, but you must be on der 
watch."

"You bet 1 vhas on "der watch, und 
shall I tell yon vhat vhlll happen If I 
vhas change*! oafer mid get all dose 
things? I tell fadder and mudder und 
der old crowd to go to der tuyvel und 
be banged to 'em, und, If dey ever come 
on my street I'll wuWle for der police 
und der hurry up wagon. Good by, old 
mans. Dot story of yours vhas all sour 
milk, und I don't belief a word of It, 
but you have 'a kind heart, und I thank 
you all der came."

Und she goes avay whistling und 
skipping, und I know she half believes 
dot some good thing Is gvlng to happen 
to her. - , '

Half an hour later a fat womans 
conien in to get a cement patch on a 
shoe. My. but she vbas fatl She vhas 
so big she can hardly get In der door. 
Vhen Khe tells me vhat she wants and 
alts down I begin:

"One time dere vhas a good womana 
mlt a sorrow. She vhas soocb a good 
womans dot everybody likes her, but 
dot sorrow vhas ever at baud to bring 
tears to her eyes."

"Vhas you telling me a fairy atory?" 
she UHlvS."Yes."

"Vhell, dot vhas all right. So der 
womuns had a sorrow, eh?"

"She did. It vbas der sorrowest sor 
row In der world."

"Vbell. trot it out and let's hear vhat 
It vhus. Did she Lave a drunken boa- 
band?""No."

"A game leu?**"No."
">\'ngu't she loved?"
"ih n vbay. yes. but her sorrow vhas 

her fatuesx. She vhas der fattest wo 
mans on der block. It took her ten 
minutes to get Into bed, uud vhen she 
fell .out again der whole house shook."

"I vhas going on to tell how a fairy 
came one day and blew dot fatness 
awny uiul gnve dot worming der form 
of a sylph, but lx»fore I could do so she 
shunip* oop und hltx me n cuff on der 
ear und grabs der shoe und sails out, 
und vbeii she vhas on der sidewalk she 
shaken her flat at me uud shouts: 

" 'Oh. you old Dutchman*, but If I
vha« a man Instead of a frail girl I
don't let up till I break every bone in 
your body!' " M. QUAD.

Memory Vcrie*, Sft, 84—Gold»n Text 
Mark 1, »*—Conivaentary
ky Heir. D. M. Steams. . .

[Copyright, 1BOO, liy American Press Association.] 
This Sabbath day In Capernaum was 

probably shortly after His rejection at 
Nazareth (Luke Iv, 28-80) as thifc anoint 
ed of the Lord, for we read that, "leav 
ing Nazareth, He came and dwelt in 
Capernaum" (Matt Iv, 13j, fulfilling 
Isa. Ix, 1, 2, and causing the -place to 
be sppken of as "His owu city" (Matt 
Ix, 1). The Sabbath day finds Him fn 
the place of worship, as was His cus 
tom (Luke Iv, 10), and we have no dif 
ficulty in kuowlng whence He got His 
message, for the Father who sent Him 
gave Him a commandment what He 
should say and what he should speak 
(John xll, 49); therefore His word-was 
with authority and power, and not as 
the scribes, who sought honor from 
men and not from God only (John v 
44). The true servant of God will be 
sure to get his message from God and 
seek only the approval.of God, never 
considering what men may think of it 
or of him as the messenger. The devil 
and bin uugelH arc real persons, for 
whom n real and fearful place of tor*

profit or benefit to tticm la that They 
can never know Him as their Saviour, 
bat they must bow to and obey Him. 
He wants na, testimony or help from 
His ennm !««,• but He does say to His 
own. "Let M* hear thy voice." "Ye shall 
be witnesses unto Me." and, He expects 
us .to manifest to tlie world that He 
does satisfy, us and fill us, V «'

Selflati. *'•• '^j^V 
Joey Eskimo—Give me a bite of your

seajl blubber.
Madge Eskimo—No, I won'tl 
Joey Eskimo—All right, you! Didn't

I let you drink half tfie oil when I
hooked tbe lamp out of the mission
Sunday school?—Puck.

remark*
Mlttht Be True.

"Honesty la tbe best policy, 
ed the quotation fiend. , '

"Perhaps yon are right." rejoined tbe 
skeptical person. "Anyway, an , in* 
surance policy Isn't always the best 
honesty."— Chicago News. .•'$,,

8!
I WEIjHAXEA 
' SPECMALTVOP 
BABIES' A pHILDftEN' 

PHOTOiRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

tff Developing And finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

t

Tkt Smith Studio

127 Main Street, (Williams Aid?. 
• SALISBURY,
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"This foreign representative has a 
grievance," said the grand vizier.

"Well,',"1 answered the sultan of Tur 
key wearily, "hand him the apology 
catalogue and tell him to take his 
pick."— Washington Star.

Mr.
Slut Knew 01m.

Cliurcb—Our minister preached
ment has been prepared (Matt, xxv, 41). j n most "'^resting sermon this morn-

Bujoyablc.
enjoy the uiuslcale last"Did you 

night?"
"Very much. 1 spent the evening In 

tbe conservatory with the prettiest girl 
In attendance."—Chicago Record-Her 
ald.

•OH* PalafMl €•••*.
"Do you think It Is pongihle to love 

two girls at the snme time?"
"Possible? Some follows have a hard 

time trying not to." — Detroit Fret 
Press.

«A •««**• M«*U.»

—Harper's Weekly.

imiji*." »ayti der
ut you c*an he*

to jmt up with

The Om*> Trmf L>ov*.
Tou may talk of your love for women.

You may talk of your love for palf. 
But the only true and steadfast love

la UM U>v«. far «M>'* own self., , ', •', '•-• ••:?; '•' '." ' -New Tsrlc Pteee,
r

They know Jesus as the Holy One of 
God. the Son of God. the Christ (verse 
24, Luke Iv. 41), und they know that He 
will yet destroy them nnd all their 
works (Ileb. I!. U; I John ill, 8), for 
while In our losHon they ask, "Art Thou 
come to destroy us?" on another oc 
casion they nsk, "Art Thou come hliber 
to torment us before the time?" (Matt, 
vlll, 20.) The Lord Jesu.s wns never 
disturbed by the presence of these evil 
ones nor deceived by their testimony. 
He would have none of them speaking 
of Him, but wltlf His word cast them 
out (Matt, vlil, 10). Some one has said 
that evil Npir!t.i arc like bad teuunts— 
when they got notice to leave they do 
all the linrm they can to .the property 
before they move out (verse 2(1). Notice 
that Jesus rebuked the evil spirit, not 
the man. While we hate sin and the 
devil wo in nut love sinners, even as 
God does, und seek their salvation. 
Those who saw and heard these things 
did not know that they were looking 
upon Him who talked with Abraham 
and Moses, the Creator-of -all things, 
tbe Redeemer of Israel, and they mar 
veled at His power. Do we know some 
thing of HiH gift of power over all the 
power of tbe enemy and because of His 
work In nud through us Is His fame In. 
any way being spread abroad In either 
home or foreign lands?

From tbe synagogue they go to the 
home of Simon, where bis wife's moth 
er Is sick with a fever, and, awed by 
the events of the morning, they tell 
Him of her. He took her by the hand, 
and Immediately she was well and took 
part In ministering to them. It Is pos 
sible that some sick ones who are look- 
Ing to Him to heal them aud wondering 
why he does not do so might know His 
healing power if He saw that they 
would serve Him and live to His 
glory If they were healed. When He 

( doee or does not do what we ask Him 
for, He nlwnys has 'the beet of reasons 
for grunting or refusing our requests, 
and some day we shall see that it has 
not been without oause (Ezek. xlv, 23). 
I have often bt>on helped by these lines:
With peaceful mind the path of duty run. 
Ood nothing dons nor suffers to be done 
But what thfu wouldst thyself, couldst

thou but r •(> 
Through all events of things aa weH as

He.
Some 1*01 ile act ns if they parted 

company with the Lord when church 
was out, UM If they suld I'll see you 
again next Sunday, but those who 
know Him will always want Him with 
them, will rejoice In Ills assurance, 
"Lo, I am with you nil the days," "I 
will never leave tbcc nor forsake thee" 
(Matt, xxvlll. 20; Ileb. xlll, &), And will 
be careful not to allow any person, 
place or thing to mar fellowship with 
Himself. If wo have 11 trouble of any 
kind, mental or physical, let ns tell 
Him quickly, according to Phil. Iv.tJ, 7, j 
and we shut! find Him as good as His 
word always.

Does any kind of a fever consume 
you, either In things lawful or unlaw 
ful, business, pleasure, lust of any 
kind, the cares of this world, let His 
hand dispel it an It did hers. All bodily 
aliments are suggestive of diseases of 
the soul, but He Is the Great Physician, 
and nothing Is too wonderful for Him. 
Bee all the city with all their sick at 
the door when the sun did set, or, In 
other words, when tho Sabbath was' 
past, and see His power and consider 
the Joy In that city that night. We are 
here In His uaine to know His power 
for our own souls and bodies and to 
magnify His name that others may 
know Him, too, bat unless we know 
Him better than most people seeaa to 
who bear His name we shall not be 
very enthuHlnntle to making Him 
known. His words nnd works all bore 
witness to the Father and that tbe Fa 
ther had sent Him (John v, 8(1; xlv, 10). 
If we are only fully yielded tbe same 
Spirit who wrought In. and through 
Him will work In and through us to 
tho glory of God, for while there are 
diversities of gifts and of operations it 
Is the miuu> God who workoth all in all, 
tbe solfsaino Spirit dividing to every 
man severally ns Ho will (I Cor. xll. 
4-11). The only knowledge of and be 
lief In Him tbnt profits Is when It lend a 
to a whole benrhxl reception of au<l 
submission to Him as one's own Sav 
iour nnd Lord. Tb« devils Iwllevo and 
tremble (3AS. 11, 10), but there Is no

Ing. wife.
Mrs, Church—Oh, I guess you were 

dreaming, dear.—Yonkers Statesman,

ExpreMlnc Hl« Peeling'.
Hewitt—I see that there is crape on 

Gmet's door.
Jewett—It must be that bis mother- 

in-law Is out of danger.—Puck.

and
Ilnaympatbetle.

Boggs—I began at tbe bottom 
worked up. *

Joggs—You don't look like an eleva 
tor boy.—New York Press.

Had to Crawl.
The vindictive enemy shook bis fin 

ger in the rich man's face.
"You may be rolling in wealth now," 

be hissed, "but the time Is coming when 
you will have to crawl—mark ye. 
crawl!"

Two weeks later the" words came 
true. The rich man bought a hill climb- 
Ing automobile and had to crawl under 
It every two or three miles to make re 
pairs.-^ udge. , .-.'.'..

«

Men that can control Whisker 
trade in their respective locali 
ties. Good salaries and commis 
sions to right parties. Will en 
gage several traveling salesmeq. 
All correspondence answered, all 
letters confidential. Write ns at 
Once with full particulars as to 
whs't you can do.

The Severn Liquor Go,
INCORPORATED,

Stcceuws tt Jtfci H. F«rker,
Offices 343 forth St., Baltimore, Md. 
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BALTIMORE

•Hot m Policy Holder.
"Cinders I* the limit on borrowing 

trouble." •v?«' < »" v j ••'-so?" ^'•'-,?s .- ^ ; ••"
"Tee. Now he's worrying about 

what's going to become of the Insur 
ance magnates that have lost their 
Jobs."-Detrblt Free Press.

Up to "Him."

Pennsylvania
* RAILROAD. .

Schedule in effect January 1.1906.
Trains Will Leave Sallabury aa Follow*:
For WilmlOKton, Baltimore, Washington. Phil 

adelphia mnd New York. 1236 7.39 A. M., 
1.49.3.H7 (9 JoWllminct n only)P.M. week 
days; Sundays. i:.J5 A.M.

For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portsmouth nnd pr'ncipalintermediate ata- 

' tlone.J OM7.SUCapeCharle»only)A.M. t-49 
P.M. week day»;.Sundays.3-07 A.M.

ForPocomokeand war nations. 11-54 A-M- and 
7.00P.M. weekdays.

W.W.ATTERBDRY. J.R.WOOD. 
General Manager. PasVr Traffic Manager

GBO.W.BOYD. )
General Paasenget Agent.

.,.
When ^oH go to "Baltimore b* 

sure to see the largest printing 
press in the world on exhibition 
in the 40-foot plate glass window, 
Calvert arid Fayette streets. ' .vtv

'II

__-.•• •'.'. — i/* i. .Ladies \

Mr. Slowcoach—How came your eld 
erly sister's life to be blighted?

Miss Pert lei gh—Hem! She" became 
an old maid while waiting for her bash 
fujl lover to propose.—Leslie's Weekly,

•' AM Othem See Vm. 
' Mrs. Knox—Mrs. Gubbleton tells 
everything she knows. 

Knox—Her husband Is even worse. 
Mrs. Knox—How can that be? 
Knox—Ho tolls n lot that he doesn't 

know.—(,'hicugo News.

'•43A.M.. no. is
JIO.51 

.111-47

1.03 P.M 2.11 " 
3-W " 
4.10 " 
4.45 " 
3-20 "

14 10 P. t7.4S " 
tl.12 " 
t«.S« " 
tfl-49 "

Too Smooth.
The Plnncee—There's Just one thing 

Hint worries me a little.
The Fiance—Wh:it la that?
Tbe Fiancee—There KOPIUS to be no 

opposition on the part of uny of our 
relatives.—Baltimore News.

Bittinore, Cfctsiptake & Atlutjc 
Rillwiy Coipinj

Schedule effective Sept. 11,1905. 
Train* leave Daily except Sunday.

Weat Bound. ' 
Ocean City.._........ 6.40A.M.
Berlin.................. 6-56 "•
BalUbury ...... ....... 7-4T "
Burtock................ 8.J7 "
B**ton. ............... 9-J1 "
Claiborne.............. 9-53 '

Ar.Baltimore....._...... 1.20P-M.
Bait Bound.

Baltimore.— .......
CUIborne......
Barton——«— 
Hurlock,.......
SalUbury......
Berlin .............. tlZ-JO P.M. tlO-M

Ar.Ocein City........... U2-43 " tlC-45
B**t Bound, Saturday Only. 

J>.Baltimore...............3.00*>.V.
Ba*ton..._...........'.12 "
BallRbnry ..............8.3t "
Ocean City __._.__9.S3 -< 

1 Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
{Daily except Sunday,

Wlconlco Rlwr Lloi.
Steamer* leave Baltimore weather permit 

ting. Tueaday. Thursday and Saturday at 5 00 
P.M. (or Hooper'* Inland. Wingate'* Point. 
Deal'* liland. Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon,White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Quantlco and 
Ballnbury.

Returning, steamer* will leave Baltibury for 
Baltimore at 2-13 h.M.. Monday, Wedneaday, 
and Friday, (topping at the above point*

THOMSON, T- MURDOCH. 
General Manager. Gen.Pai.Agt.

It Is Women Who 
Need Most Relief 

From Little Irri- f; 
tating Pains :,
and Aches. £';. V'

———————————— '.-<: '-/V-*.-*

Dr. Miles' Anti-Fain Pins an tt* 
women. .... .. ' . _..,

Woman'* delicate nervous organism 
tingles to the least jarring influence, and 
awme ache or pain la the result. , .
-•The-remedy-Is at band—--—!—i—.• »- .,

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PUls.
They act most marvellously on wom 

an's nervous organism, and relieve and 
cure, the pains t6 which she Is a martyr.

Headaches, ncuralgiao pains, monthly 
pains, ana all kinds of pains disappear, 
as If a gentle hand bad lightly soothed 
them away. Dlzslaess, Rush of Blood 
to tbe bead. Toothache, Backache are 
all cured by these "Little Comforters."

Cured without danger ot disagreeable 
after-effects; cured quickly; cured with 
out unnatural action on liver, stomach, 
or other Internal organs.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Fain Pills please the 
women, and the children take them be- 
oause they are easy to take and soothe 
an their sufferings,

•Tor years I had spells of sick head 
ache, at times Buttering untold agonies. 
I could not endure any excitement. 
Doing to church,, and even visiting, 
brought on these terrible spells. I tried 
numerous remedies without relief until 
I tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, and 
they have cured me* When I '^u. »ymp- 
toms of sick headache I take a pUl and 
ward off tho attack. When I am tired 
ami nervous, a pill soothes me.' —MRS. 
SARAH \VATKJNflON, Blairstown. la.

Trlco. 2";C a box. Never gold In bulk.
•cm-p-p Write to us for Fre« Trial 
fttTiiM Package of Dr. Miles' Anti- 
Pain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy 
for Pnln. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will diagnose .your caseL tell

..--.

you what Is -wrong, a 
1CJD8you what Is 

j£ce DR 
LAJMHUT

M1 
TORIB8.

nose . , 
and now to right It. 

MEDICAL CO. 
OOX

. ., '. DIplorontloL • ' : 
Mrs. Green— How do you manage to

keep a cook so long? Do you treat ber
as one of the family? < . 

Mrs. Brown— I should say notl We
treat ber as an honored guest— Detroit
Tribune. .

Ton
The Il«iid«Aine Apoloary.

"You owe me an apology, sir. 
called me a dog."

"My remark was too sweeping. I dp 
apologize to the injured party. Not all 
togn ore curs."— Baltimore American.

v THE

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
Established 1773:

THE DAILY AMERICA
Terms by Mall, Postage Prepaid. 

Dally. One Month ..........................4 M
Daily and Sunday. Oce Month......___... "
Daily. Three Month* ............ ___....
Daily and Sunday. Three Month* ... ... ...
Dally. Six Month*......................__
Daily and Sunday, Six Month* ............. I.IS
Dally, one Year........ .____.__..._. 300
"ally, with Sunday Edition. One Year. j... 4.50 
Sunday KdlUou. On* Year..... ............ ^.'l.SO

TRADC MAMCS
DCWONC 

Coi*vm«HTa Ac.

A D««altleu.
fa your Idea of success?" 

"Success," answered tbe cynic, "con 
sists In making enough stir about your 
achievements to cause your failures to 
be overlooked."— Washington Star.

l«w!wt
Aom.Di.C>

_ rat.WMhhiatoii.

DR. LaFRiHCO'5 60HPOUHD.

"'••"•' '•• v Too Bad. ••'•/•'''•'•; ''••'.;'

Clara— I was so confumxl that I don't 
remember Jtt»t how* tn,u<'li lie kitted me. 

Maud— What! Vlth the thing going
on right undur your UOBO!— ̂ Jew Xork1.U* •?"••"''.'• >., ; '.,.~ ' 4C- '.'^•i.'i-r'V,.':Life.

,.
Chauffeur (after the rnoe>MSay. Bill, 

la tU|» your eye? 1 found it In my tool 
box—Smart Set -

'THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN,
The Cheapen and BeatPamilyNtwttiaper rob* 

llfbed.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
( BU Month*. 30 CenU. , .

THBT WlCS-A-WKBK AUREICAM li'imb- 
llahed in two ICHUCI. Tueaday and Friday 
moinlnR*, with tl»- new* of the week in com 
pact ihape- It alio contain* iuterecting ro 
mance*, good poetry, local matter ol Kenerai in> 
tarrit and fre*h mlnccllauy •ultabl* (or the 
home circle. A carefully edited 'agricultural 
Department nnd futl and reliable Financial and 
Market Report* are loeclal feature*.

See clubbing amniement* In other part* ol 
paper- ' '

Kntrred at the Pontoffice nt Baltimore, Md. •* 
•ccond-clau matter, April 13, 1904.

CHA8. C- FULTON & CO., 
PBUX AGNOS. Manager ami Publliher. 

OFPICB.
BAI.TIMORB. MD

PATENTS
me report on • 
How to Scow Patent* *n4

rut* 
Millon patentntlllty. Trtr fret

rTRADE-MARKS

CASNDW
Trtr free book,----- ri 

to
m
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"NUBLACK"
BLACK POWDER SHELLS
The "Nublack" it • fraud good ahell; 
good in contraction, good because it is 
primed with a quick and sure primer, and 
good because carefully and accurately 
loaded with the beat brands of powder 
and shot. It is.a favorite among hunters 
and other users of black powder shells on 
account of its uniform shooting, evenness 
of pattern and strength to withstand, 
reloading. A trial will prove its excellence.
ALL D E AL ERS SELL THEM

-•1
• , ' TifTfiB• '/'$T "

<j±£l_

THE FINEST WHISKEY 
iNmWOnlli

I* made In Maryland* end that i* why we handle the leading brands of MAXYLAITO 
PUKB RVB WHISKEY exclusively. We have no rectifier'* licence and that 1* why 
we guarantee to deliver them to you in their officinal purity.

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALE 
MONTICELLO ^HERWOOD

FULLSQ,50 EXPRESS 
QUARTS U~>Pr"A!D

We ship in plain case, nu marks to show conJ':i:t.s, . 
charfees prepaid, and guarantee that y>,u will raxAc 
exactly the eume condition as they leave the U. S. llo::<! .. 
houne* st the distilleries where they are made. If fi.um'. t» . 
not exactly as repTeiKUtecl your money will be promptly u-fuinU...

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
UBHTiTREET,.

AcrtMtftccs,

_ BALTIMORE,
•ALTIMOHC BANK*.

•j •>* • *

. .'W<>' "jfe

V- ',.- •"'•«, 
I" ' .''%
* - ' ;

< \!f'. 
.fit.

Plumbing Perfection
You cannot exercise too much 
caution in the selection and specify 
ing of your plumbing fixtures. Their 
construction and manner of installation if of 
paramount importance to you if you would 
have good health.
The reputation of *9kMMbHd* Porcelain Enam 
eled Ware and our own good name for doing high- 
class work insure yon plumbing of high character. 
Let us estimate for you. Whether you are 
going to build or remodel, it will pay yon to 
examine the fixtures we have on display a: d 
get our prices.

fllctiardson Salisbury, Md.

Why^Send Your Money Away

[I
Sewing - Machines

the Best 
' in Your Own Town

From the Maker
At as Low Prices and on Better Terms

At

The Singer Store, 
218 Main St. 
Salisbury, 
Md.

J;/Wifl know 

and can find >

SaBstory WrytnadiiueCo.*• 0>> 'Klt 
Gasoline, Steam, Kerosene

ENGINES 
, ' ftr liriie ui MitiMiry Wirk, li M«k

Wet Hi Dry Bitterlei, Spirk C«i|g,
rH|iu4Swtttbei 

Prompt AtleitlM filvei RepilrWirk
PULLEVS, SAWS, BELTSL«AHCFRS, «c- 

MILL STREET, SALIMUiY, MD.

and then, not often, ghostly ap- 
pearances or sounds are explained tp 
tbe peasant's satisfaction. Thus in tbe 
county of Durham "Gabriel's hounds" 
were for long, long years believed to 
shriek and bowl through the air on 
dark nights and to forebode death to 
him who heard and saw them. But 
prosaic modern research proved them 
to be nothing but flocks of wild geese 
migrating southward on the ^pproach 
of winter and^ choosing dark nights for 
their journeys. Similarly tbe ghost of 
Irbydale, In tbe Lincolnshire wolds, a 
goblin who terrified travelers at night 
with Its heartrending cries and who 
was sn Id to be a witch who had been 
worried to deatb by dogs in a long past 
age, bad been shown to be nothing but 
an owl. On .the other hand, no true 
Comlshman will ever be Induced to re 
linquish the belief that the spirit 6f 
King Arthur fltlll haunts the' ruins of 
Tlntagel In the shape of a white chough, 
and assuredly the many English fam 
ilies who possess a white bird of omen, 
such as that which John Oxenham saw 
In "Westward Ho," cling firmly to tbe 
tradition If not to tbe beHef In it- 
London Graphic. nW S'J ' V

NEW YORK' FASHIONS
Pattern for a • Pretty School Apron Designed,

i by Martha Dean—No. 4723

The Will to Die.
Two or'three years ago. In a Lanca 

shire town, while a fair1 was In prog 
ress, to tbe proprietor of a steam 
roundabout there came a shopkeeper 
whose wife was lying supposedly at 
the point of deatb. "Thou man* stop 
thy organ," he said; "Why?" asked 
the other. "Thou man stop It, I tell 
tha'. My missus cawn't dee," was the 
reply, a dialogue for which tbe writer 
can vouch.

A clergyman bad placed on. record a 
similar Instance. Visiting a sick pa- 
rishlon'er, he wns told by tbe doctor that 
tbe sickroom \vns full of mourners, as- 
surii g tbe woman that she was about 
to die. And tbe woman was dying— 
from BUSScsNon, though organically 
there was not the least reason why she 
should. The clergyman entered tbe 
room and cleared out the doleful ones. 
'You're not going to die," he said. 
•Whnt! Am 1 not dylnp. parson? Then, 
!iuuk(iO<1. I won't!" That woman was 

well In next to no time and round at 
the vic.T-~.iije thanking Its master for 
having saved her life.—St. James' Qa- 
Kette. ___________

Stropping? • Roaor.
"The idea that a razor needs frequent 

grinding or boning is not in keeping 
irith my experience," said a man who 

shaves himself. "I have u razor that I 
got ten years ago which has never been 
out of my possession, never had any 
>tber treatment than stropping, and Is 
today the sharpest and bent of six. A 
razor can only be kept In this condition 
without boning, however, by using a 
lard strop—that is, one which Is rigid 
nstead of flexible and not the kind 
bat makes an arc of a circle when you 
use it This latter sort will sharpen a 
razor for awhile, but It also makes the 
edge round until at last It ceases to cut 
Why do I have six razors? Well, that 
Is to use them In regular turn and give 
each one of them a rest. I shave every 
day, which I find tbe least troublesome 
method, and ff I use the same blade 
every day It would soon play out The 
edge of a razor needs rest, just like 
every other machine."

School day* suggest new and timely gar/ 
ments for the youthful wearers, and the 
little apron shown here Is a pretty model 
to follow tor everyday aprons. Every -4^.' 
mother knows that aprons are quickly 
made anJ save the small 'frocks a vast 
amount of aqil and wear. In the design 
shown here the front and back are orna 
mented with box plaits, and the shaping- 
is given by 'the underarm seam*. The. 
apron may be trimmed with Insertion or 
left plain and neat. Lawn, dimity, linen, 
Holland and gingham are material* suit 
able and popular. For the medium its* 
the. pattern calls for. three and one-halt 
yards of thirty-six inch material. No. 
47H. siiee. 4 to 10 yeaM). '''--i I" \

DIRECTIONS K)k ORDERING
Bend 10 cent* to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 4721, and state else de 
sired. It will then be seat to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give /nil address. Several days 
must bo allowed for delivery of pattern.•"* ,*&• -Ife

•' _^_____.' .-.TpsI

•:&•

TheUrgest 
Carriage,

-r :;./^

Pattern For a Lady's Nightdress Desitfned by 
Martha Dean—No. 6388 !

•brvery IB Great
Slavery survived In England mnch 

later than Is generally supposed. The 
word "bondage" In Northumberland 
still .means a female farm servant The 
coolies and salters—1. a, salt miners— 
of East Lotblan were actually slaves 
till 1775. If they deserted their serv 
ice any one harboring them was liable 
to a penalty of £6 If he did not restore 
them in twenty-four hours. The last 
slave In England was not freed until 
1799, and In 1842 there was a cooly 
living who, as well as bis father and 
grandfather, had worked as a slave In 
a pit at Musselburg.

The UUtorle
Washington was crossing tbe Dela 

ware. He stood.
"Better sit down, sir," suggested an 

aid.
"Bit down!" responded lustily the Fa 

ther of His Country. "And, pray, what 
sort of a picture would that make?"

Blushing under tbe rebuke, the aid 
resolved to monkey no more with art— 
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Pm«o«ka 
Peacock feathers are said to bring ill 

lack. The origin of this tradition Is 
Interesting. It is found la Palgrave's 
work on central and east Arabia, where 
the traveler says that, according to 
Mohammedan tradition, tbe peacock 
opened tbe wicket of paradise to admit 
the devil and received a very ample 
share of the devil's own punishment.

M«*at Well.
Wlllle (Handing bis uncle a bottle of 

glue)—I hope you will have a very hap 
py birthday, Uncle Dick. Uncle Dlck- 
Tbank yon, little man, 'but what is this 
for? Wlllie—Oh, I thought you would 
b« so pleased with It. I heard papa 
say the other night that you never 
could make your stories stick together.

',;: ii !•>'.; " '. • - ————J— 
> '• ' 'jCbolo* of a Vocation.

Aunt Rosa — Well, Juunlto, what 
would yon like to be when you are 
grown up? Juanlto (whose parents arc 
very strict)—I'd IlUe to be an orphan.- 
Dla. , .' ;v '/-:..'.'.-•••

8he (from a book)—A woman's brain 
declines In weight after tthe In thirty. 
He—How do tbey know) I thought a 
woman never got to he tlilrty.(

If^ls s trait truly feminine to find rare 
pleasure in the construction of 'dainty 
lingerie, and the wtfman who plies her 
needle' In the creation of these bits', of 
finery reaps the greatest satisfaction In 
their wearing. A very pretty nlchtdress 
if sketched here which can be put to 
gether without the leas* difficulty and 
mude as elaborate or simple as desired. 
The round yoke provides field for tucks, 
Insertion or embroidery, and tbe frill of 
the sleeve may be adorned to correspond. 
The body part Is gathered full upon the 
yoke, and nainsook, lawn or longcloth Is 
the material used for this part of the 
wardrobe. The medium else of the pattern 
calls for five and three-quarter yard* of 
thirty-six Inch material. No. 6188, slses, 
S2 to 44 inches bust measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. (388, and state slse de 
sired. It will then be »ent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways five full address. Several days 
muat be allowed for delivery of pattern.

r Dealer '.-ill
in Maryland ,®f<*

Mules

Pattern For a Char^nintf Waist For Evenintf De 
signed by Martha Dean—No. 6433

Separate blouses for dressy occasions 
are to be so popular that many evening 
waists are being made and will be worn 
with skirts of another material. Tht 
elbow and short puff sleeve will reach 
their height of perfection here, accom 
panied by the high, Dutch or decollete 
neck. A charming waist of this kind Is 
ihown developed in delicate blue radium 
and with every movement of the wearer 
hinting at shades of pearl gray and pink. 
The simple round neck Is finished In row* 
of shirrs, which provide the soft fullness 
for the blouse. Tbe sleeve consists of a
•hort puff and a lower portion shirred
•nugly to the arm. The small chou of lace 
fastened to the outilde of the sleeve by a 
cut steel button gives a chic touch de 
cidedly newer than the lace frill. A sug 
gestion of cloth of cold peeps out from 
the edge of the sleeve, which ends above 
the elbow. Long gloves of blue complete 
the outfit. Chiffon, net, lace, mouaaellne 
de sole and chiffon taffeta are excellent 
materials for such a waist. For the me 
dium slse four and a half yards of twen 
ty-seven Inch material are needed. No. 
64SS, SUMS, U to 43 inches bust measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number of this pattern. No. MB, and state slse 

desired. It will thea be sent to you by mail postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and 
always give lull address. Several day* must be allowed for delivery of .pattern.

"B riurlbna UOBSB" OB) O«r O*4SMk
According to the United State* mint 

officials,* the words, "B Pluribos 
Uuuin." as they appear on our coins, 
are there without tbe sanction of law. 
Tbe Icgeud first appeared upon a cop 
per coin "struck " at tbe Newburg 
(N. Y.) mint In tbe year 1786. The 
United States was very young at that 
time and could not afford tbe luxury of 
a mint, no u private Individual of the 
name of Brasher opened the Newburg 
coining establishment with tbe Inten 
tion of turning out money of tbe raalm 
Cor all comers. Exactly bow tbe words 
"E riurllms Unuin" came to be used 
is a motto Is not known, but one thing 
is certain — the Brasher copper coin 
hearing that legend and the date of 
1780 Is tbe most valuable metal disk 
ever minted on this continent.

Some time ufter coining his famous 
copper with the odd Latin motto as 
above described Brasher tried his band 
on a large sited gold piece, producing 
the coin known to the numismatics as 
"Brnsher's twenty." Thy Brasher 
"twenty" was not a twenty dollar gold 
piece, however, for It lacked ft of 
weighing enough, but of late years it 
has become very scarce and valuable 
because of the fact that the legend in 
scribed upon It roads "Uaum^EJ Plurl- 
bus" Instead of "E Plurlbus ~

It Is a'wise man who kuowg his ovm 
buslnesH, and' It Is a wiser one who 
thoroughly attend* to It.—Wnylaml.

In tbe collection of perfume* tiro 
processes are employed. In one, tbe 
grease process, boxes with glass bot 
toms are prepared, the bottom being 
covered with pure grease or suet, and 
the flowers, gathered fresh every day 
during the season, are laid on trays In 
the box. tbe grease being left to ab 
Morb the fragrance. In the oil process 
the place of grease Is taken by cotton 
batting saturated with oil, tbe process 
being substantially tbe same. In both 
cases the vehicle becomes Impregnated 
with the essential oil and odor of flow 
ers.

Whe» Solid Iron Float*.
Experiments' nhow that If a ball of 

•olid Iron IH lowered Into a mass of 
liquid Iron by means of a metal fork 
the ball at llrnt sinks to the bottom 
with the fork. But In a few seconds 
It leaves the prongH and rises to tbe 
surface, where It continues to float un 
til It uieltH. The rlHlng Is explained by 
tuo i'K|iuiiMloii of the ball, due to beat- 
Ing, whereby It becomes, bulk for bulk, 
less dense tlmii tliu molten metal.

Hot What HP
Skinflint—I hnve'uo money, but I will 

give you n little ml vim Beggar—Well, 
If yer hain't got no money yer advlco 
can't be very valuable.

The atmosphere In BO clear In Zulu- 
land that objects can lx> nt>en by star 
light at a distance of seven miles.

I have received another 
carlfcad of Horses & Mules. 
This is the second car lor 
the month of January. 
Will also receive two more 
carloads in February. You 
can get suited here. N

Terms and
Prices 

; to Suit 
Everybody

Come early, as you cannot 
make any mistake to buy 
them here.

at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them. ^

250 Sets In 
Stock to 
Select 

m

I Sold Over

Last Year
and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I Sell The Most

I Ctafrgt The Least

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,
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Powder

Hade from'Piire Grape Cream of Tartar
In baking powder Royal is the standard, the 

powder of highest reputation; found by the 
United. States Government tests of* greatest 
strength and purity.

It renders the food more healthful and palat 
able and is most economical in practical use. ^

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to 
buy alum powders because they.are "cheap." 
Yet some of the cheapest made powders are sold 
to consumers at the highest prie'e. .*. ••;'<• 

* Housekeepers should stop and think. Is it 
not better to buy the Royal and take no chances— 
the powder whose goodness and honesty ar,<? never 
questioned? ' ' -' ••••< .- ^^'^•^^•'^^ '"• '

Is it economy to spoil your digestion by an 
alum-phosphate or other adultcred. powder to 
save a few pennies? ' •' ' . * *,

' ' '^" '', • '..'• 'V ' •'••''•''': ^

ROYAL BAKING POWOFft CO., N*VV YORK

we hope the dam will soon be in shape 
t the public'to cros*: ";V
Allenite* are patientlv awaiting the 

arrival, of the shells to be put upon the 
main streets of our^own, as the grad<- 
ing has already been completed, but if 
we do not get any ahelU at all this sea 
son, when the weather gets better and 
onr roads dry out, the highway through 
Alien will be far better than it has ever 
been to the knowledge of our oldest in 
habitants, Credit due the wanner of 
grading with Old Foggism dot» away 
with and new methods adopted Into the 
heart* and minds of our new board of 
County Commissioners we'may expect 
and will have progress if it does come 
the lesst bit slow at times.

Mr. Bdltor some1 forks might'wonder 
what kind and bow. large a place Alien 
is. and to give your readers some idea I 
will attempt to relate. We have one 
church, a parsonage, a large Sunday 
School, two week-dav schools, four 
stores, a post office, with twice-a-dav 
mail; two R. F. D. Routes running 
through; a lodge room, one doctor, 
nine wheelwright and blacksmith shops, 
water mill with grinder, crusher, end 
shelter for corn; canning factory, two 
nurseries, two steam saw mills in sight 
of the villa tee. and about fifty-three 
'amities composing a population of 
about one hundred and sixty persons 
and out of thst bunch you can only find 
about fifteen Republicans, and to show 
low law abiding we are, there is no of- 
icer of any kind nearer than five miles

Saturday, February 17, 19U6

Fine Dress Goods.
We are ready for the busiest season we have ever had. T?he stunning display of nc$ dress

. goods will tell you how ^e have planned wnd worked to excel the flattering .
^: success ofpast seasons. , Such rich colorines—^ever the wonder is >.
?i i.v 4hat they can be produced at suck low price. . ^; ^^ ,. ( ;

$1.00 All Wool Suitings ______-_86c
In the New Grey Shade*, Checks, and Stripe , 

Effects. Width 44 inches.

$1.25 Grey Suitings __________$1.00
Newest Fabrics for Spring Wear, Pall 52 inches wide.

65c English Tweed Staitings -______ 50c
38 Inches wide, in a combination of Greys and Brown. 

One of Springs new styles.

-85c Plain French Serge.-___'..___76c
45 inches, all wool. Leading shades for Spring.

C0UNTW
Tyaskln.

• Church services for Sunday February 
18 are as follows: Sunday School, class 
and Epworth League at 2.00, 3.00 and 
7.30 p. m., respectfnlly.

Sorry to report Mr. WilJie Dorman on 
the sick list.

Miss Lillian Bills, of W etlpqnin, spent 
Saturday and Snndav with Mr. and
Mrs, Jamea B. Culver. •. . .; •' •*

Mr. Walter Fisher gave a party to a' 
large number of friends Saturday even 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. fttchard Larmore were 
the gnests of Mr. and Mrs. George JLar- 
more were the guests of - Mr. and Mrs, 
George Heath, of Jeaterville. Sunday.

Mrs. D. H. Lord returned to Sparrows
Point Sunday.' ^ <£;. : . *'.;.• v \ • .t ',.•

Mrs. Mae Denton waa the guest of her 
uncle. Capt. Wesley Covington, of Jea- 
terville, last week.

Mr Walter Fisher 
Baltimore.

left Sunday lor

Mr. Cltfton'bornian spent a short tlttM ] 
at home this week. v

Mr and Mra. Blridge Denaon. of 
Capitola spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Berasrd Densnu.

Mrs Kate Insley who has been visit 
ing her father Mr. Win Denton for 
some time psst returned to her home in 
Baltimore Tuesday. . V:-,,,..' ,V:i: /, •

On Monday February 12, Mr. Major 
B. Marshall a well known and respected 
«itizen of Dorchester county died at his 
fcome neur Vienna from a complication
•of disesses The deceased was near 
twenty-five years of age. He ia sar
•vived by a widow, Mra. Mellss Marshall, 
four sons,'Messrs. John, Major, Rich 
ard and Bdward Marshall; tbrerdaugh 
ters, Mra. Ssrab Lewis, Misses Alice
•nd Mollle Marshall, and seventeen 
grand-children. The deceased was well 
known in this county, being a brother- 
in-law of Capt. J. K. Covington, of Ty- 
aakin and Capt. Weslev Covington. of 
Jesterville. The remains were interred 
in the family burying ground near hla

The voung people gave Miss Bertha 
Wilkinson a birthday surprise psrtv 
Monday evening in honor of her 18th 
birthday. Qnite a number of games 
were indulged in. Those present were: 
Misses Annie- Foak*. Ethel Waller. 
Florence Davis, Nettie Wallace. Tina 
Hastings. BuniceTavlor and BmmaCol- 
lins. Messrs. Msrvin Gordy. Waltei 
Phillips, Levator Hall. Harry Roberta, 
Paul Wilkinson, Addison idovd and 
Thurman Tsylor, , . - .''l-^'.

An entertainment will be given by the 
pupils of Hebron, February 23. 1906. 
at Melson'a Hall. The performance will 
begin at 8 o'clock p. m. An important 
feature will be drills, songs and farce. 
Come one and all to Aunt Uinsb's quilt 
ing party. Proceeds are for tbf benefit 
of the school. , ,.\V;'?^;

A few property owners are improv 
ing their property by placing and te- 
palnug their sidewalks wlch ia very 
much needed. If al) wonld do like the 
few are it wo«^d b* a big improvement 
to onr town.•'••>••-•••.,

Miss Florence Bounds accompanied 
Miaa Mary Toad vine to 'her home in 
Salisbury last Friday evening and apent 
haturday and Sunday with her.,. 'Yy,.

The Bpworth League of tbla place 
gave a Valentine Social in Melson'a Hall 
Wednesday evening. The amusements 
arranged for the evening were bunting 
lor »mall hearts and shooting hearts 
with an arrow. Prices were awarded to 
the ones that made the prettieat valen 
tines. Pi rat price awarded to Mias 
Mary Tondvine and second prire was 
swarded to Miss Tina Hastings. Re 
freshments were served at a late bout. 
All reported having apent a very en 
jovable evening.

$}/ ;Wlflards. ',^ t
Services at Eden M. B. Chnrrh Snn 

day as follows: Sunday School 9.38 a. 
m.. George W Trnitt. supt.: Class Meet- 
Ing 10.30 a. m., Wilson T, Moore leader.

Quite a number from Whaleyville at 
tended the sale last Saturday evening 
at George W. Truitt'a store. ./, ';'':f,.,

Miss Lottie Mitchell left last "Satur 
day to spend a few daya with her sister 
Mrs Alice Davis near Sbowells. ~^~~^-

Mr.C. Kennedy-Lewis and motber-r 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gar- 
rettson Lewis last Sunday. . V r

Miss Millie Mitchell visited her sister 
Mrs, James Davis, of WbalevviUe, last 
Saturday. ,V'5$S£.

Mr. Will Hall and family were gnests 
of Mr. Jamea Wilkins and family last 
Saturday.

Shell roads is all the talk around our 
tttle town. We trust talk will be sub 

stituted by acti9n.
Mr, Lorsh Richardson will occupy 

the dwelling of Mr. Clarence Dennis 
when completed.

Business in onr little town la progres 
sing. • ' ', ;^(^/'

60dPlain Mohairs __________—_____60c
54 inches wide. A most desirable Spnng fabric.

60e Mohair Novelties _—,.,. -— ._l.~.lJ39c
39 inches wide Hairlines". Checks, Etc.

Black Dress Goods.
——————T————————• . * ' ; ' ,

48-in. Chiffon Voile, German make, $1.25 
44-in. French Voile ____ —->—, ^
44-in. Chiffbn Voile, German make, .75
42-in. Silk Warp Eulienne_____ 1.00
50-in. Reversible Turkish Mohair.. 1.26
44-in. Beversible English Mohair __ 1.00 
44-hi. Mohair, high lustre __——•_• .75
44-in. Moha}r, permanent finish—— .50
44-in. Shadow Plaid Panama——— .75
44-in. German Silk Warp Henrietta 1.25
42-in. Arinure Cloth—I—————— 1.00
'42-in. Tamise Cloth.———————— .75
42-in. Toga Crepe ——.--———— .75

KT/»<rrr \Y7t»-4-/> C* rw*i«i Checks, Stripes, and Figured White Madrassee, New 
INCW W niie VJOOQS Ginghams, Percale^ Galatai Cloth, White Lawns, Etc.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
> ~ .i.r,>J*sSfiBitr^- '.--• _ •' aW

Dictators of Moderate Prices

HIGH PRICES FOR

.Ham paying the hiebest 
market price for furs.

25 and 38c Each,• %fi^'^-,. ,. •&#..

Mink, S3.00 to $3,50.vfi'/x'^jr.v..; .. '•'.•-*•->•';'•• "•:.; -'j .'.'.•'

|t will be to the advan 
tage of anyone having 
furs to sell to call on me 
or phone before selling.

A. L. WING ATE
WHITE HAVEN. MD.

Feb.lO-lmo

AflUctlOM sore, long time he bore,
Phjralclam were la rain; 

Godtkoos1ttU*c*tthat hcihould test
Aad «ued him ol hi* polo.

How lo*c he MraMled with <!!•«••«.
WkJcfa bain«d akill »nd oire; 

Aa4 lM( IM Unttnd. racked with paia
AM saateriaa; hard to 1

Hebroiu >/.
Mr. M. M. Melson and G. C Bounds 

•re attending the Cannera* Convention 
at Atlantic City, N. J., thia week.

Misaca Mary. Emma and Lee Trnitt

Alien.
Services at Alien M B. Church next 

Snndav as follows: Sunday School 
9 30 a m.; preaching 1030 a. m., and 
7 30 p m_

The alphabetical aoelal held at the 1 
parsonage laat Wednesday evening waa 
a decided success financially, more than 
twelve dollars being netted.

Eev W. J. Tvnllev and Mr. James 
Hartman, of Drnmmond. Va,, spent 
laat Monday afternoon and evening with 
Mr and Mra, P. A. Malone. v <

* , ,'"'

Messrs. John M. Mnrrell.of Philadel 
phia, and A. H. Mnrrell, of Salisbury, 
apent laat Sunday with relatives in thia 
place.

Mrs Margaret Simms who has been 
ailing for aeveral daya past ;a at thia 
time verv much improved. ^ ;,,.' .,;

Mr. B. T. Hitch ia busily engaged at 
prevent with a large gang of workmen 
repairing the huge break in the mill- 
dam at this place, which occured dnr 
ing the big rain of the evening of Peb 
rnary Stb. The break is a large one

,. .
j^- Whayland.
Mr. Daniel Bounds has recently mov 

ed into the neighborhood-
Mr. Braest Simms js looking forward 

to the ministry and it la said that he 
will enter the WilnungtOB -Con erencc 
In March. ''iBvUV

An excellent congregation .listened to 
onr pastor oo last Sabbath who dis 
coursed oo the "BleMingaof Troubles," 
he afterward dined with Captain Ike 
White. /

Slloam ciarch having undergone 
some repairs and improvements will be 
reopened with appropriate religions 
services on February 25th. Rev. H. S. 
Dnlany. of Crisfteld, will preach the 
opening sermon,

Rev W. W. White will preach on 
Sunday as follows: Prnitland 10.45 a. 
m., Zion 2.30 B. m.,Siloam 7p m,

ttlbentfo
Tire/Harm
/-.."• j^ ^ ,•>*"",''%•-" • *• ^iti#• Sounds I
there is a world of comlort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in -a Rood 
company. Purchase ibis 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance m our agency.

Ulm. IT). Cooper 5 Bro*
m ft^avtf. tfcasjlalifcssi **^-** f •iwTWJ innviw vtnWp /*

Salisbury, DM.

Our Mid-Winter Sale

I

•p«ot laat Sunday with their parents at-
Md. 'v^^; '

MJaees Annabel and Nellie Laws are 
visiting friends in Mardels\bis week.

The dance given by the yonng people 
of tbla place in Melaons' Hall last Fri 
day evening waa largely attended. <

and is about seventy-five feet long and 
carried away what waa formerly known 
as the old flood gates together with sev 
eral large trees, and as a consequence 
the pond is almost perfectly drained. 
The public generally as well as Mr. 

. Hitch is being greatly Inconvenienced 
I by the break.but with present prospects

Tri-C«w*y Institute.
At the meeting of the County School 

Superintendents of Wicomico, Worces 
ter and Somerset counties, held in Sal 
isbury laat Saturday, it wasdectded to 
hold thelustttute at Ocean City from 
Auguat 87 to Sept. 7 The matter of se 
curing instructors and arranging pro- 
grama waa left in the bands of<-Connty 
Superintendent Bounds of Wicomico.

The plan of work aa outlined will be 
very similar to thst of last snmme'r, 
vix: divided into sections of Primary 
and Advanced Teachers, and General 
Sessions. Advanced Section will take 
np Pedagogy, Mathematics, Science 
and Supervision; the Primary Section, 
Penmanship, Arithmetic, Vocal Music, 
Elementary Language, Reading and
Construction Work.

State Superintendent M. Bates Steph 
ens, of Annapolis, waj present at the 
meeting, and also addressed a meeting 
ol the Plrtfcipal'sClub. in the Wicomico 
High School Building. Saturday after 
uoonV ;A;- •'»:''•:'&y§^^'^'t':/v*

' ".',' ,-'$' ' ' i: ' • W.' ' '"*: - ?>"4 '"' ':'' 7

If you haven't the time to exercise 
regnlarlf, Dosn's Regulets will prevent 
constipation. They induce a mild easy 
beslthful action of the bowels without 
griping. Ask your druggist for them 
25c.

,, -Peoples Vegetable lor Soups .
Mxrtscliino Cherries

McLsren's Imperial Cheese
Limber^er C eese

• Kippered Herring 
r Scotch Herring l > '' 
Mushroons Pntrpkin 

Asparagus Tips Lobster 
French Pess String beans 

Paris Corn Blue Label Catsup

Remnbir Chue & Sankon's Coffu 
But H tit Mirkit. Try It.

-.. All kinds of Vegetables 
'' /' and Fruits A

: V. S. GORDY,
* , '« Phone 177

' Call sarly and BIT* ai time to deliver.

i; DR. ANNIE F, COLLET,
DENTIST.

No, 200 IS. Division St., ! 
Salisbury, Md.

**

of Men's, Boys* ai
Children's Sui 

Overcoats and Pants
- ..'..'• .J^Vr.

Plenty of Style In This Sale,
As WQII Azjlemarkable Bargains

*» "•.,' . This reductloo applies to all Fafl and '^-^^
/ Winter Suits, O*coats and Trousers,*;' ^^

, which' must be sold to make room for '^':Z
J* .** 4»J . k 1 . ,

Spring stock. Hence the sacrifice.

23B237M/WV5T.
I

X»ltUtUeWWMttt»IB^^

Old Location—New Stock
AlUfciBltlFoot-" 
Wear

Solid Comfort Shoes and Boots, that combine ap- 
penrance with «ood wearing qualities, are the kind 
that I sell To know that 1 handle the best, aee the 
two leaders—the QUBBN QUALITY and WALK- 
OVER, Queen Quality for worAen. snd Walk-Over 
for men, arc vlegpnt and dursblll Pnces are res- 
sonable. Also a full line of other .Boot* and•.. Shoes 
in all styles and prices. •;$ ^,^^. r ^ -'iiW:;/^-^V'

Yon know quality in Clothing^ Then tall 
and examine oVir stock. Byerything new 

in the LATBST PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING for Men, Women 
and Children, Garments thst look well snd wear well, Pleasing styles 
at pleasing prices., . ,£$•

— , ''"'

that yon;'can depend on. Seasonable 
Dresa-Uopds, in up-to-date colors and

weaves. Also Linings, Supplies, Shswls, Gloves, Blankets, Btc. Large 
variety—new goods—highest grade—lowest prices. I would be pleased 
to have you Inspect them. ^

" v%.: T«. Dac»:>iiieil9-
,r ; (Jncce&or to J. Jt. Dashlell & Bro.) v 

* -White Haven, Maryland.
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SHEET PAVING LEGISLATION.

Pravfeton M The Mb That live
Beei Drawl MaUn Necessary

. Chaif es to Existing Laws.
-City Attorney L. Atwood Bennett has 

dxawn two bills by order of the Council, 
embodying hi their provisions the necessary 
changes IB the existing laws to allow the 
Council to bond the town for street paving, 
and prescribing the-method ,whereby the 
work shall be financed. These bills will be 
pnt In the hands of Senator Biewington and 
toe delegation in the House of Delegates 
when they return home on Saturday, and 
win be introduced in the Legislature at 
once. It is believed that they will meet all 
the requirement* in the matter and that 
they cover every point not met .by the laws 
now in force.

One of the bills IB the bonding bill, allow 
ing the Council to bond the town to a sum 
not to exceed 950,000, for the purpose of 
paving the streets. The bonds are made 
redeemable as follows: 95,000in 1915, 95,000 
to 1930, and 910,000 every five years there 
after until the full amount Issued is paid. 

f The Interest is not fixed, but this will be 
placed, it Is understood, at 4 per cent The 
interest is made payable annually. /

The second bill amends the charter of 
Salisbury city and provides that the Council 
may require the property owners on the 
streets it Is designed to pave, 10 pay not more 
than 18 per cent (each side'' of the street) 
of the cost This clause takes the place of 
the present law, which provides for the 
payment of 25 per cent, (on each side of the 
street) by the property owners.

An additional clause to the bill amending 
the charter, is one providing that whenever 
a majority of the property owners on any 
street petition the Council to pavesnch street, 
the Council is empowered to levy and collect 

' from ail the property owners on the street an 
amount,.proportionately divided, up to the 
entire cost of the improvement.

The members of the Legislature will be 
asked to push these bills, so that as little 
delay as possible win occur, in rtarting out 
on the work that is to be undertaken on the 
streets this year. > .,:

' n "-'^'f- ' '" • • .' ' "*"

NO DREDGING IN POTOMAC

TIE ELKS'BAZAAR.

Was Sneeessfil Both Sodally Aid H-
•aidaUy—Total Amotal leaUze*

WHIBeNotFarfrewlSOI.
Everybody, young and old, went to the 

Elks Baxaar Wednseday, Thursday and 
Friday of this week, and of course everybody 
got the worth of their money.' A very large 
amount of very pretty things was sold and 
some of thorn at small prices. The social 
side of the affair was a huge success, also, as 
everybody had a good time. There were 
numerous things to do in the way of being 
amused, especially if the visitor had a small 
amount of change to spend. A first-class 
fortune was told for 10 cents and fat the same 
amount a whole art gallery of Salisbury's 
beautiful girls could be seen. In addition 
to these, for 5 cents half-a-dozen lings could 
be ' 'pitched" at canes or knives and maybe 
every ring would win. Then for 26 cents a 
onp of tea could be had in the beautiful tea 
garden, with the cup and saucer thrown in. 
For a smaller amount a glass of fine punch 
conM be purchased, and for 90 cents a whole 
slipper, served In the celebrated Peninsula 
Hotel style, could be secured. Other things 
to entertain either the eye or the palate or 
both were a part of the bazaar bu^ one had 
to go to see It to fully appreciate it all.

The decorations were really beautiful. 
The ladles bad gone to infinite pains and 
trouble and they made the men work like 
horses. The result was a "thing of beauty" 
indeed. The general decorations of the hall 
were purple and white, the colors of the 
lodge. The room was brilliantly lighted, 
au unlimited number of electric lights having 
been used, both, targe and small, and of a 
great many different colon. A large number 
of plants and a profusion of out flowers added 
to the display.

The handsomest booth was the Japanese 
Tea Garden, In charge of Mrs. Stanley 
Toadvin and Miss Irma Graham. It was 
in the form of a large Japanese arbor, with 
curved eaves, the roof (and eaves) being 
covered with peach blossoms and myrtle. 
More than 50 vari-colored electric lights were 
used to decorate tills booth. It was carpeted 
with Japanese rugs, and tapestry, screens, 
fans and umbrellas were effectively used on 
the walls. In a large teak-wood cabinet was 
a collection of china-ware that was sold. 
Tea and punch were served by yopng ladies in

SAUSBDRY WINS AGAIN.

Defeats The Easte* tu Ctah It Co*
testftiWetoesdayBJrA 

x SetreiiU.
The third shooting contest between . the- 

Easton and Salisbury Gun Clubs took place 
at Salisbury on Wednesday, the spot begin-. 
ntngatl.15 o'clock. Seven gentlemen re 
presented each Crab, each shooting at 50 
targets. Low scores were made by both 
clubs, on account of the rain and the exceed- 
ingly -high wind that was blowing. Sails- 
ubry won by a total of 14. The following is
the8° ?* : EASTON.   *'   Broke. 

Relman........................... .. M
H. B. Klliott.... ...... ........0..... 28
J. M. Elltott........^<*.....Ift.... 2B
W. Coburn...........'.iv. .....>..... 32
Roger Rice............... .......... 33
Nfools-.. .........v..:................ 38
G. Johnson............ ..............jr.

Total... .......,...:~.. ..:...,..230
SALISBURY. Broke. 

Owens.................  »  .......... 31
Dr. K. W. Smith..,.'................ 39
H. C.Fooks......................... 33
K. Hayman..................;...... 29

v D. Graham .......................... 32
W. B. Miller......................... 38

Total........................... ..244
Referee, J. A. Bingaman; Official Soorera, 

Messrs. Shanahan and L. D. Collier, Jr.
Further contests between the two clubs has 

been postponed by mutual consent until later 
in the spring, owing to the fact that the 
weather is apt to be Inclement and, further, 
to the possibility of shooting later in the 
evening as the days get longer. This win 
enable, the Salisbury shooters to go to Easton 
in the afternoon and not be compelled to 
spend the day there. The next shoot will 
therefore not take place antil about the last 
of May and will be at Easton.

m' i' 9 
<•'$;,

Mil
The Elver For Two Years.

The Joint committee from th« Maryland 
Legislature which was appointed to meet a 
similar committee from Virginia, with a 
yiew to having concurrent jmiadlctiori over
 natters pertaining to the taking of oysters 
in the Potomao river, met in Richmond 
Tuesday and Wednesday. As a result it was 
decided by the representatives of the two 
Commonwealths toctoee the Potomao to dred 
ging for two yean.

A second suggestion was for a uniform 
law treating on ones and penalties to be Im 
posed for illegal oyster-dredging.

Delegate Mason of Virginia made a motion 
to adopt the Virginia law making dredging 
and "roughing" oysters a misdemeanor, and. 
in order to meet the views of the Maryland 
delegation, recommended a greater penalty 
than that provided f or in thd present code. 
A motion providing for the calling of oysters 
less than two and a half inches In length 
was carried.

The difference between "loughing" and 
"culling," as described by Senator lAncaster 
from Maryland, is that Uu; former includes 
the dredging and destruction of oyster beds 
after the oysteis are caught, while "culling" 
is the term applied to the returning of the 
small oysters to the beds after having been 
unintentionally taken out.

A motion providing for dredging a fine of 
not less than 8100 ami not more than $!WO, 
and a term in Jail of not less than . :<0 days 
and not more than six months, was adopted 
without opposition.

For tongers, or those catching oysters with 
tongs, one-half the dredgers' penalty will be 
imposed.

Ownlg to the fact that the MitrylaiKl 
delegation was obliged to leave at noon on 
Wednesday for Annapolis, the various mo- 

were embodied in n resolution to be 
ted to the Legislature of. both Com- 

uwealths. Bills will b' framed in Mary- 
by Senator Llntblcuin recommending 

the adoption of the Virginia culling law,
    with increased penalties.

Aunal Banquet 01 The S. F. D.
The annual banquet of the Salisbury Fire 

Department was held Wednesday evening 
Feb. 21st, with Mr. A. R. Lohner as toast- 
master. The first speaker was Mayor Har 
per. He talked principally about the value 
of the Department to our city, and assured 
the members that he and the City Council 
would always lend them a helping hand. 
Mayor Harper was followed by Chief Simian, 
Pies., John Brittlnghanm, aec., Chas. W. 
Bennett, of the Department. Short addressee 
were also made by Upshur Polk, C. M. 
Brewington, H. H. Bitch, and others. The 
banquet was largely attended and was a 
grant success.

Bennett & White were the caterers, and 
.served the following menu:   ,   

Turkey
  Chicken Salad, Muskrut 

. Fried Oysters, Potatoes Partolenne 
Celery, Ploklee, Olives 

<' Joe Cream, Assorted Oaken, 
Coffee.

,, '

i~e tobacco booth was deOorSKSii In purple 
and yellowand it did a rushing trade under 
the management of Mr*. E. C. Fttrton, Miss 
Nancy. Gordy' and Miss Pauline Collier. 
Cigars were sold cutting from IS cents each 
down, and cigarrettes of every known kind 
and quality.

The Lingerie booth, decorated with pink 
and blue, the fancy-work booth, hi purple 
and white, and the apron and handkerchief 
booth, in green and white, were centres of 
attraction to the ladies. Many beautiful and 
useful articles were exhibited and found 
ready sale. These booths were presided 
over by Mrs. W. U. Polk, Mrs. George R. 
Collier, Mrs. M. V. Brewington, Mn. E. W. 
Smith, Mrs. G. R. Hambury, Mrs. Lloyd 
Watson, Miss Maria Ellegood and others.

The candy booth attracted most every 
body. It was in the centre of the room and 
was In charge of Mrs. W. A. Kennerly Miss 
Mary Lee White, Miss Leatherbury and 
others. The decorations were yellow and 
white. The country store decorations were 
green and red. Here Mrs. Graham Gnnby 
and Mrs. Elmer Williams sold quantities of 
everything under the sun the same as at a 
really and truly country store. They sold 
out three times somebody said.

The Art Gallery was conducted by Mrs. 
Ernest A. Toadvine, Mrs. H. L. lirewington 
and several assistants. The decorations were 
green and white. It cost ten cents to go in 
to see it and it was worth a whole lot more. 
The subjects portrayed were too numerous 
and the objects too lovely to be described in 
an article of this length. It was a great 
success. Misses Letltia Houston and Daisy 
Bell did the fortunetelllng and without doubt 
they told the best fortunes that ever were 
heard. They knew all about it, too. The 
Society for Psychical Research will investigate 
the phenomena of their telepathic experiments, 1 
it is rumored. I 

Last but not least, the restaurant. Ah I 
the glory of man is, after all, good things to 
eat. Mn. Hairy Phillips, Mrs. W. S. 
Gordy, Mrs. C. E. Harper and the other 
ladles in charge of this branch of the bazaar 
know their business. It doesn't take any, 
society of physical research to prove their 
efficiency in providing for- the Inner man. 
It only took every man there. And It only 
cost no cents!

Marion' Humphreys rang in a new thing In 
grab bags. His was a wheel of fortune, In 
stead of a bag. All anybody had to do was 
twirl around an arrow and get a prize. The 
prizes wero't much, 'tis true, but then yon 
got to twirl the arrow. This was worth 
money. Ernest Me Briery, Will Colllns, John 
Corkran and Carl Dougherty rail the game 
room. When no one else pitched the rings, 
they did it themselves. So this part of the 
bazaar paid big money.. The boys have a 
wonderful collection of tin knives and fancy 
canes on hand, as a result. Carl had 
Charley MltcheU's dog "SchueMer" to help 
him "bark." The only tiling "Sohnelder" 
couldn't do was pitch the rings, and he made 
a stab at that.

The raffling of various, articles, except the 
pig, was done by Miss Mabel Ruark, Miss 
Jean Leonard, Miss Leuiuerbury, Miss Clara 
Tllghman, Miss Gladys Moore, Mrs. W.;A.

Amos W. Woofeoek Dead.
Mr. Amos W. Woodcock, Salisbury's old 

est merchant, died Friday morning at 11.15 
o'clock, the result of an illness of a llttte 
more than two weeks. An operation tor 
intestinal obstruction was performed upon 
Mr. Woodcock Tuesday night, February 6th, 

General Hospital by Doo-i 
Beam, of Philadelphia, Pa. For A few 

days Mr. Woodcock seemed to rally but he 
gradually sank during the past week. Tues 
day night of this week he was moved from 
the hospital to his home, as he insisted upon 
being with his family.

Mr. Woodcock was bom January 0, 1830, 
near Char Ridge, Fulton county, Pennsylvania 
and was therefore past 76 years of age. He 
was twice married, his first wife being Miss 
Sallie Cannon, of near Se&ford, Del. She 
died in i860. In 1862 Mr. Woodcock married 
Miss Julia A. Wright, of Mardela, who sur 
vives, with the following ohUdren: By his 
first marriage, Messrs. William Woodcock, 
of Wlnona, Minn.; Samuel P. Woodcock and 
J. Lee Woodcock, of Salisbury; by his second 
marriage, Mrs. Thomas E. Martindale, of 
Elkton, Md.; Mrs. George W. Todd, Miss 
Wilsle Woodcock and Mr. A. W Woodcock, 
Jr.

Funeral services will be held Sunday after 
noon at 3 o'clock, at Asbury M. E. Church. 
Interment will be in Parsons' Cemetery.

BLANK: yHr 11 <College
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Calendar 
Day Books,

£ash Books, Ledgers, : 
,ky Order Books, 
Jffcks, Pens, Pencil* 
f Blotters, Erasers, £ 

'Penholders, * 
Typewriter Papers, and   i

Office Supplies in ,
• ,,(,£•'. general ;?C

ait dose prices •-.
We want to supply vonr office 

needs and will make it
worthwhile for you 

; . to bay ol us

StUsbary/1 
is tht CHEAPEST a«</ BEST school in the stttt

tttw tnarttrt. naf tt*<(mt»l, ti^-to-daU mttkedi. i
Wlimiud admuUagei tor ttoetn* trfdnatet in toritto*. 

:t\ •:•? ' Board lett.tuHion leu, tUn at any olktr tcJiool.
^ ; Writ* for information. 9S. T. SKINNER, PropHttof.

Dri^sls, 5idlioem, Bodwflm,
SALISBUDY, MD. ,

! . 
'

The Peoplesr 
National Bank

solicits the patronage oi the public. ' 
If yon do not have a bank account, ' 
or arc thinking of making a change < 

Jo; your banking relations, we will, 
^welcome YOU as a depoiitof^ind ' 

accord yon all the advantage* that 
on be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank,. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$16O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

\ Tin Peoples National Bank
!/ if. r Masonic Temple Building 

^  " SALISBURY. MD.
', V. PERK Y. Prttidtnt- 

S' KING WHITE, Caikitr.

oooooooooooo *
BARGAIN HARVE

r We are in the midst of an Old Time Sacrifice Sale of 
Winter Footwear   a sacrifice that wipes out every penny 
of profit and digs deep into actual cost. The bargain 
table in the front of our afore is heaped to overflowing, 
and such sensational prices will continue to attract throngs 
of eager buyers. Come early, bring the family; it costs 
no more to shoe them all here than it does half tne family 
at other stores. Our guarantee goes with every pair of 
Our bargain shoes. Here tirs a few of the unusual bargains:
Herrick $3.60 Shoes. _____________ now $2.00 
Queen Quality $3.00 Shoes __________ now $2.00 
Buyer's $2.60 Shoes ______________ now $1.06

OTHER SHOES IH PROPORTION. SALE CLOSES FEB. 10.

DICKERSON
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

v " - vvi: Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.,

Mr. Woodcock moved to Salisbury from 
Baltimore, where he learned the Jewelry bus 
iness under his uncle, William Woodcock, 
October 17, 1851 and therefore has seen 
the town grow from a small village Into the 
hustling place it is. In his earlier years lie 
took a very prominent part in the business 
affairs of the town and at one time had the 
largest jewelry store on the peninsula. Ills 
business was a great success and he amassed 
considerable means. Mr. Woodcock was also 
at one time largely engaged in agricultural 
pursuits, and grew small fruits and truck, 
lie was the drat man to grow and ship straw 
berries from Salisbury, making his first 
shipment in the spring of 1868.

During his later years he has gradually 
withdrawn from trade, though at the time of 
his death lie had a store on Main street where 
he still transacted considerable business with 
his old customers. "

Mr. Woodcock Iwas always honorable and 
upright in his dealings and enjoyed the 
lespeot of everybody. He was a life-long 
member of the Methodist Church and brought 
up his family In strict observance of religious 
principles. He was a staunch Republican 
from the time of the inception of that party 
and though lie never took a prominent part 
In politics was often'consulted by tils party 
leaders on the policy to be pursued in county 
and State.

Kennerly, Harry Ruark, and some mo re 
Next week the winners will be announced. 
Will Gordy raffled the pig. It was presented 
to Mr. James L. Powell by Mn. Watts. It 
was a blue ribbon pig, black, find with a 

curly tail. He was In a box, not a bag, and 
he grunted and rooted and ate corn. He was 
a registered Berkshire and though he was a 
little pig he was a nice little i>lg. The re 
porter spent all his money trying to win that 
little pig. But somebody else got him.

Financially, the Ikuauir was a big siioouss, 
the amount realized however, had not all bwn 
counted when tbU article was written. A 
bout 8200 to 9200 was contributed in money 
and the expectation was that a total of at 
least 8000 would be derived.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re- 
feipts and expenses if some 
one mould keep it for them.

Open a -bank account and you 
will find the account ketps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts,

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have ntvtr done busi 
ness in this way, and art 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started, .*

Cbc f armm A IDmbaal*
. MIlfaOT,\

 MM

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Host Reliable,

and Mott Succetful Real Ettat* Dwler* on the Eastern Short,•, , i+
''-'' ,''' " Have on their list a great number of Farms ,

"'   ' '"'*. ' suited for all purpose*. ' '. ^v^): -."

Truck. Grain, Gran, Poultry and Trait Tarm* ,
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Haw alto tome very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well «s desirable City Ptoperty and Choice Building Lot* for 
 ale  good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and fall 
particulars, map, etc. - • ..

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK 4 CO., Real Estats Broker:,
''; Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

QttKIUMtKKl

:
DR, E, T, WILLIAMS

DCNTI8T
Rons 6 til 7, SicoBd Floor 

MASONIC TEMPLE '

q

SPECIALTIES: Gold Fillings, 
Crown and Bridge Work, and Ar 
tificial Teeth.

Cocaine and the New Oas, Sotn- 
noforme, administered for painless 
extraction of teeth.

<  ~   
Satisfaction guaranteed 

iV Phone 33*V '

Our Annual Reduction Sale
Begins Feb. W Stops Feb. 24. 

Diamonds In Stock.
Witches, CHilii, 
Chirii, Rlngt,, 
Optlcil Boodi, 
Cirdid Jmlry, 
Until

Cit Blast,
Uilnllit,

CHCkitt Clicks,
LiitNr6Mli
CtnluSitf,

H^i^er^fc Tay lor,
• - Leading Jewelers.

No Wonder He's Despondent!;
If U hoow h*§ burned dow». tnd h* 
hmdfceplectedtohavtUimarcd. Do 
you think you CM (Kardto r«n the 
risk of the Mme kind ot trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE !
ibould be out of toe Beat thing* at 
tended to, and we art here to kelp 
you In that line. We r*prtt«nt tb« 
beat andaouadeat companies aad onr t 
ratal are «* reasonable at food laaur- 
anc* can be had lor. Drop M a pos 
tal and wt'll call any tint* you aay,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
NEWS IDILBIM, SALUWIY, U.

NOW is the best time to advertise.
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Saturday, Fcia^tary 24;

Llovd I*wndes,of Cumberland, baa 
announced himself s Republican candi 
date for Congress.

V. M. Torbert, of the Cecil Whig, 
Blktott, ianoir identified with an im 
portant new publication that will short 
ly appear i* Wilmington, Del.

Mrs. Massey has enlarged the Hamil 
ton Hotel at Ocean City by adding 
about 50 rooms. She expects to make 
a strong bid for patronage nextMfason.

, The old Washington Hotel, at Prin-
. CMS Anne, is being repaired and rebuilt.
It will be reopened in a few weeks.
This is one of the historic hotels on the

. Bfat

WRCOOD ROADS,
~*

Very Midi £ 

JURORS FOR MARCH TERM. 

U# Was Drawi By J»J|e Itl-

' v Legislative Hems.
The judges piston repeal bill has been

unfavorably repotted by the finance committee
n the Senate,, and will probably fall of pas-

W« J. H. Wooters, a merchant in Bas- 
ton, made an assignment Tuesday to M. 
B.'NlchoU. as trustee, for the benefit of 
h&creditors. It is stated that he will 
p*.y from 30 to 4u cents on the dollat .

Mea*rs. John A. Evani. Richard Dal 
lam and Wylie Hopkins are said to hsve 
eecnrod £30,000 worth of the stock of 

.the Second Bank of Bel Air which gives 
them a controlling interest in the instl; 
tntion.

Cecil residents have signed largely 
petitions protesting' against the pro 
posed chance in the law restricting net 
fiahing on the bay shore in Kent to the 
800 yard limit would curtail the supply 
of fish in Cecil waters.

begins on February 28 this yesr. 
The first dav of Lent is commonlv 
called Ash Wednesday, on- account of 
the custom anciently observed of sprink 
ling ashes upon the heads of those who 
desired to be readmitted to the church 
after they had been shut out on account 
of their sins.

Mr. IGeo. Tiadle, who left Chinco- 
teagne Island, Vs., two yean ago to 
join the "sanctified band" at Little 
Rock, Ark., returned last week and 
Capt. Elijah Brasnre and family also 
ate reported on their way home frdm 
same place. Others of the same band 
are expected to return soon.

The gasoline boat. "Leland, Mills." 
arrived at Cbestertown Tuesday, to be 
put into regular commission in the 
freighting business from Chester river 
to Baltimore. The "Leland Mills" is s 

el ot about 3200 bushels cspacity.

Prtndent ^llper, of the Wicomioo TJoard 
of County .Commissioners, is very much 
encouraged, since his trip to Annapolis the 
latter part of last week, over the outlook for 
amendments to the Shoemaker Road Law, 
favorable to road Improvements, as undertaken 
by (he counties. Mr. Cooper was on* of a 
sob-committee appointed by the associated 
Eastern Shore Boards of County Commis 
sioners, to go to Annapolis and present their 
views upon State aid in mail building, to 
the Legislature. The committee soecured 
promises of co-operation from delegations in 
Southern Maryland and on the Western Shore, 
and It IB thought that sufficient support will 
be given proper amendments to the Shoe 
maker Uw, that will greatly simplify the 
probejjs of obtaining the aid of the State in 
any road building undertaking that is entered 
into.

At present. In the opinion of the Eastern 
Shore Commissioners, the law is too cum' 
bersome, and H places too much authority 
in the hands of the State Geological Survey. 
What Is needed is a more flexible law. With 
proper safeguards, the decision In the method 
to be allowed In building loads can be safely 
left with the respective Boards of County 
Commissioners. AikOf thin is done, much. 
nnnecessaiy delay and expense will be avoid- 
ed. ,

Mr. Luckey, of Frederick county, Introduc 
ed one day this week a bill embodying the 
changes In the Shoemaker law that are desir 
ed by the CommUsloners. The passage of 
this law will be urged by all the County 
Commissioners on' the Eastern Shore, as 
well, as above stated, by several counties on 
the Western Shore and In' Southern Mary 
land. It Is belleevd that the bill, whether 
Intact or in an amended foim, will pass.

Mondiy Associate Judge Ctjrarlesl'. 
Holland drew the jgora 'or the Matyfa 
Term of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
conntv,    follows: • '$ ; '':-'$jjjfcf'J&. 

No. 1, Barren Creek Distnct-^AleT W. 
Hopkins, John S. Hurley. Thaddens D. 
Phlllipa, Levin H. Graham.

No 2, Qnantico Wm. H. Gairle.Geo 
W. Holiday, Orlando W. Taylor, Sam 
uel B. Langrall.

No. 3. Tyaskin Bnpene N. Taylor 
Fred. A. Moore. James C. MJtchell 
Wm. RossPhilhps. .

No. 4, Plttsburg EHsba W. Parsons 
Elijah Bailey, Geo. M. Maddnx, Norri 
B. Ward, Frank Parker.

No. 5, Parsons Lee Godfrey, John 
B. Richardson, Daniel J. Biliott. of S., 
Sasanel A. Gordv, Jonathan Waller.

No. 6, Dennis Warner ; *ft,V^»ker, 
Chas. R. Parker. "*  -'""- -<--

No. 7, Trappe William J. Rtall, Jas- 
Cathell, J. Lafayette Fields, tease Hnf- 
fington,

No. 8, Nutter's Wm. T. Toadvine, 
Alfred W. Reddish.

No. 9. Salisbury Irving Russell.Ben j. 
H. Parker. Geo. W. Leonard, of B., 
Whitefield S Lowe

No. 10, Sbarptown Joseph T. Bailey, 
Samuel J. Covington

Mr. Andere' two-oente-a-mlle bill has been 
avorably reported in the House, and will 
possibly pass and become a law.

The Seriate Judiciary committee has favor 
ably reported the Bryan antl-narootto or anti- 
Orngblll.

There, ia more chaaoe for the paatage of 
anti-railroad legislation that is legislation to 
treat railway corporations as individuals are 
treated this session than there has been 
during many years past. The railroads have 
few if any friends in court

The Goldsborough anti-cigarette bill Is 
still resting in committee in the House. This 
cannot be interpreted as the manner in which 
the bill will be attacked. It will certainly 
be allowed to fight on the floor of the House.

The Dorton child-labor measure Is having 
its usual hard time in the House. Gentlemen 
who have grown rich and who would grow 
richer from the use of this labor oppose the 
bill because of tne injury it will work to 
women and children. The gentlemen who 
have spoken against °lt did not look particularly 
soft-hearted philantrophiats either.

The boat will make two trips a week for 
the present*   s^X'tv''"";-, '. '  '    ' 

% .  .; .'-.'
There is a living freak ol nature near 

Wbeatley Church, Dorchester county, 
Md. ThU freak is a woman twenty-five 
Tears old that is as white as any woman 
and herjmother was a pure black skinn 
ed African. She has lone brown hair 
and has had several offers to go on ex 
hibition from managers of museums.

The ststioa of the Delaware & Chesa 
peake rsilrosd, at Ken ton, was wrecked 
fey thieves last Friday night, but ss 
they were evidently after money and 
did not find any, they were disappoin 
ted. So far as could be figured ont 
Saturday morning, on the arrival of 
station agent, John Walker, nothing 
was stolen, although the paraphernalia 
was left in bad shape,

Major William A.Wrigbt, ot the First 
Marvland Regiment, died Monday at 
his home In Blkton of cancer ot the 
stomach, aged 59 years. He was widely 
known in military circles throughout 
the State. He joined Company B.Mary 
land National Guard, of Blkton,30 years 
ago, and rose from s prtvste to lieuten 
ant, and wss sfterward elected captain 
of the local company. Four years ago, 
while the Maryland National Guard was 
encamped at Queenstown. he was elect 
ed msjor. He is survived by a widow 
and seven children.

John Henry, s Berlin negro, who Is in 
Jail at Snow Hill charged with assault- 
Ing Mrs. Fred. Selby. while on ber way 
home from Berlin one night in Decent-

  Oeeai City Sturgeon Fishing.
Messrs. Charles F. Brooke and Jiunes D. 

Andersen, State Fish Commissioner*, have 
made their bi-annual report to the Governor 
and Legislature. This report contains tho 
following artlole relating to the »tuivn<ii in 
dustry at Ocean City, and remarks on the 
artificial propagation of this valuable fish :

"Seveial years ago the artificial propaga^ 
tlon of the sturgeon was agitated r in Mary-. 
land, and especial on the Eastern Shore. 
The matter of investigation was thoroughly 
looked into by Mr. Vincent, Fish Commis 
sioner for the Eastern Shore, and he decided; 
after making Inquiry of the sturgeon fishermen 
of the Delaware Bay and of the men engaged 
in catching sturgeon in Worcester County 
waters, that, artificial propagation was not 
practicable. ' In the first place, It Is next to 
impossible to secure the male and female fish

No. 11, Delmst J.W^tn. Freenv,8cott 
Parker ' ;    . ^ 4^r!'7'' 'I*-'*'.'1 .'*

No. 12, Nanticoke Albert P. Robert- 
son, John F. Jester, Geo. B. Bradahaw, 
H. James Messick> v ..'

No. 13, Camden Edwin Malone, Jno. 
W. Windsor, Chas L. Dickeraon, Sid 
ney L. Trader. y,^

- Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers 

were received during the past week In 
tfab Oerk's office lor record:

D. R. Holloway and wife to Bdward 
J. Moore and wife, 27 acres in Parsons 
district, $150.
 - JamevM. Holloway and wife to Joshua 
J.'Parker, 21 acres in Salisbury district,

When President Seth and Senator Brew- 
ington aaked that their counties be excluded 
from the bill increasing the number of women 
notaries, Senator Perklns In a spirit of 
jest asked that Mr. Brewington explain his 
objections. -Now, Mr. Brewington Is nothing

Ovtt Servfc* Exambuttos.
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the dates nanijbd For further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the post office: ,.

Topographic , Draftaman Post-office 
Department March 21-22,1906

Clerk (female) Departmental Ser-

V^e' : i, ; - '
Reduced Bales to New Orleans, ta,, Mobile,

Ala., and Pensaeola, FlajAccwnt Mar*
dl Gras via Southern Raflw«Vf ,

On February 21st to 26th inclusive, 
round trip tickets will be sold to the 
above points via the Southern Railway 
at the following reduced rates from 
Philadelphia: New Orleans.La.,$33.75, 
Mobile,' Ala.. $3175, Fensacola, Fla., 
$31.75 Proportionate low rates from 
other points. Return trip must com 
mence on or before March 3rd, except 
by depositing ticket with Special Agent 
on or before March 3rd and payment of 
fee of fifty cents, an extension of return 
limit may be Mcnred.to 
1906. '^.-V>^fe'.'--; ftp

The Southern Railway operates three 
through trains daily to New Orleans. 
La. ,wlth Pullman Drawing-Room Sleep 
ing and Dining Cars.

Chas L. Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia. Pa., will furnish 
all information. :  : ',- ^ 2-lOst

"GEO. C, HILL 
Furnishing

...EMBALMING.

All funerals will receive 
tention, Burial Robes and. Slate' 
Vaults kept in stock.

, at
ye'

D, C, HOLLOWAY & CO,,
FirilsUiK tlilirtikiri ul PrtWw! 

EMinirs,

ber last, is now charged with a crime 
that may cease his lifeless form to swing 
from the hangman's scaffold. He is sc- 
cnsed of raoe. At the tlmjf of the as 
sault Mrs. Selby recognised her assail 
ant and afterward described him so min 
utely that there was no donbt left in 
the minds of the le^al authorities that 
they had the right man when they ar 
rested Henry and carried him before 
Mrs. Selby. Had the graver crime been 
chanced when Henry was arrested he 
would probably have been lynched.

at the same time in just the right condition 
for a successful fertilization of the eggs, and 
to obtain the eggs in the right condition from 
a live fish weighing from 100 to BOO pounds 
is an herculean task   one that we do not be 
lieve has yet been accomplished.

"It is very desirable, however, that investi 
gation be made from time to time, as the 
sturgeon is the most valuable fish, from a 
commercial standpoint, that we have in 
Maryland waters. , At Ocean City, during 
1904-5, it is estimated that five thousandjstur- 
geon were captured, averaging In weight from 
100 to 500 Iba. each, and netting one hundred 
thousand dollars.

"About twenty firms are engaged in stur 
geon fishing at Ocean City, employing about 
two hundred men and owning thousands of 
dollars' worth of nets, boats, and other fish 
ing apparatus.

"The sturegon is valuable chiefly for the 
roe, which is separated, pickled and tubbed 
at Ooacn City, becoming the cavair of com 
merce, a delicacy highly esteemed by the 
people of Russia and Germany. New York 
city is the market for cavair, and the meat 
of the sturgeon is also shipped to that city. 
It sells at 10 cents to 18 oents per Ib.

"A large sturgeon roe will net the lucky 
fisherman $73.00, and such a fish will weigh 
from three to five hundred pounds. Those 
weighing five hundred are nut common, how 
ever, the average weight being about 100 
pounds. lambert C. Ayers caught onn at 
Ocean City last year that weighed five hun 
dred pounds, and the rue was worth a hun 
dred dollars.

"Twenty-five yean ago sturgeon were 
plentiful^ the Nantlcoke, Choptank ' and 
Susquehanna rivers, and a number used In 
the Wloomtoo and Pooomoke river. The fish 
had little value theu and the roe was thrown 
away as worthless. Sturgeon now are almost 
a ourlouslty to our river fishermen because 
of 'their scarcity. Vfay this is so no one

 Tbos.W. English to Andrew
lish. 8X acres in Barren Creek diatrict,
$208.

W. B. TilKbman, Sr., and wife to W. 
B Tilithman, Jr., and Wm. B. Bailey, 
farm in Nutters district, $2.500. '

Calvin D. Morns and wife to Annie 
W. Morris, 5 acres in Parsons diatrict. 
$400.   -^.j- '<:iO'  .,

Geo. R. Hitch and wife'jand William 
A. Bnnis to Bdward D Mltchell, deed 
dated 8 September, 1904. lot on Marv- 
land avenue, Salisbury, $225

Littleton M. Smith toLewis O.Wash- 
burn, lot at Shad Point, $40.

Wm W. Smith and wife to C. C. 
Moore.deed dated 11 February 1902, one 
acre in Tyaskin district, $15

Alnora J Hearn and husband to Gns- 
tela Q. Parsons, lot m Parsonsbnrg 
$350.

B. R Dashiell and wife to Addle B 
Larmore, lot in Tvaskin district, $95,

Bmily Polk to Alice and Lucy Hitch, 
acres in Salisbury diatrict. $138.

If he Is not gallant and there was a feminine 
Utter in the galleries as he began his reply.

"Down in our country," said the Senator 
from Wicomkx)," we much piefer the' ladies 
not to get into public life. We prefer that 
our sweethearts and our wives stay at home. "

' "This seems to be an outgrowth from the 
recent convention in Baltimore," added 
President Seth. "Add Talbot county to 
those excluded."

The bill, which provides for 5 men Instead 
of 10 and 6 women instead of 1 to serve as 
notaries in each county, was then passed to 
Its third reading, with Wieotnioo, Talbot and 
Washington counties excluded so far as the 
women are concerned. < » v,

At Tuesday nlghf s session of the .Senate, 
Mr. Brewington Introduced an order to have 
annotated copies of the constnltation of 1776, 
1851, 1864 and 1867 printed at.a cost not to 
exceed 9900.

If yon haven't the time to exercise re- 
gnlsrly, Uoan's Regnlets will prevent 
constipation. They induce s mild essy 
healthful action of the bowels without 
griping. Ask yonrdruggist for them. 
25c. L* ;J ..

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, IH

PHONE 154.

A large mssa-meetlng of the cit xens 
of Barton was held In the court house 
on Monday evening at which the com 
mission appointed to draft s new char 
ter lor Baston made their report. The 
charter was read and sections discussed, 
alter which it was unanimously adopted 
as a whole. The new charter changes 
ibe town government snd provides for 
tne election of a Mavor and City Coun 
cil. The town is divided up into four 
Wards and each ward Is to have   repre 
sentative in the Citv Council. Then 
there is to be one Councilman elected 
at large, making five in all. A candi 
date for Mayor must have his nomina 
tion papera signed by 30 voters of the 
town. The same applies to the Coun 
cilman at large, who will be president 
of the Council. A candidate for Coun- 
cilmen from any ward must have his 
nomination papers signed by 15 voters 
itt the ward which he is to represent.

seems to be able to tell.
We deplore the fact that our river fish 

ermen are not In a position to enjoy the re 
venues of a sturgeon Klondike.

Sturgeon are caught ut Ocean City in 
sink nets, and when nets are raised the ush- 
ermen stand by with haUihet in hand'to kill 
the Qsh before it is hauled into the boat, as a 
cargo of live sturgeon might upset the craft 
and send all hands to the bottom.

"The sturgeon is migratory In habit, 
spending much time In salt water In or near 
the bays and running tip the riven to 
brackish or freeh water at spawning time. 
Mr. Ayers is of the opinion that the Ash 
spawns in salt water as freely as In fresh."

 v , IBMemvrimB.
Friday morning Feoruary sixteenth 

the home of Mr. and Mr*. Frank Ren- 
cber was stricken with sorrow when 
death entered and took from their ten 
der embrace their little baby bdy all 
their hopes thev so fond ly cherished had 
forever vanished swav His remains 
were interred in Dorman's cemetery at 
Qnantlco Saturday morning, burial aer- 
vices conducted by Rev. J. C. Bnrdett

One by one our children have left a*.
One by one the ihadowa fall; 

On thU dark and itrlcken boow-hoki
Death ha* made another call.

We bad a little bud the Gardner gave  *.
A pore and lovely child; 

He gave It to oar keeping.  
To cberUh for ao thort a while.

For ]Mt u It was opening 
Totbertorroftbeday,

Senator "Brewlngton'fl registration bill 
used the Senate Tuesday with but two 

negative votes those of Senators Baker and 
France. This bill has the effect, when It 
becomes a law, of deferring the general new 
registration of voters in the counties to 1912, 
In which year* it is directed by this bill to be 
made. Under existing law a new registra 
tion for the whole State is to be made this 
fall

When the law was passed fixing this date 
it was the hope of the majority of the Leg 
islature that the amendment to the franchise 
clause of the Constitution would be in force 
and that the registration In 1906 would be 
made under its provisions. This expectation 
has perished, and the representatives of the 
counties make haste to relieve their constitu 
ency from the expense and annoyance of a 
pew'registration.

The county people ,as a rule, hate a new 
registration, as it involves a great deal of 
trouble to voters,maay of whom are compelled 
to go long distances to their polling places. 
They also contend that a new registration, 
except at very long intervals, is unnecessary, 
as in the country every voter is known, and 
the registration lists are ordinariy kept clean. 
If in any election precincts the registration 
books are full and need renewal the Super 
visors of Flections, under this bill, will have 
authority to transcribe the lists Into new books 

The present law, which was enacted in 
1901, not only requires an entire new reigstra- 
tion in the counties next fall, but also a new 
registration in Baltimore city and biennially 
thereafter. The section relating to Baltimore 
city will not be affected by the' bill which 
passed the Senate Tuesday.

Yerv Uw Rites To CiliUralt, Arlzw, 
Mexte., New Mexlct, Aid Otter West 

ern Points vli Southern Railway.
Commencing 9ebrnary^l4th and con 

tinuing dally until and including April 
9tb, 1906, special one-way Colonist tick 
ets will be sold via Southern Railway 
at greatly reduced rates, viz: 149.75 
from Philadelphia to Los Angeles, and 
San Francisco, Csl., and to other West 
ern points; proportionately low rates from other points. - - - ~-~ -. *.,

The Son them Railway operates 
through personally conducted Pullman 
Tourist Sleeping Csrs from Washington 
to Los Angeles'and San Francisco. Csl.. 
without change, via Atlanta, New Or 
leans and El Paso. Tourist Cars leave 
Washington 7.30 p. m , on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridavs of each week. 
The berth rate through to the Pacific 
Coast is $8.50, two people being allowed 
to occupy one berth if desired. There 
are other new, convenient anrl economi 
cal features connected with these Tour 
ist cars, which may be ascertained from 
Chas. L Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 4-6

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 OOC TREETJ. .•,„.• .

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor** '••*>•——-KB,
. V- . it -

Choice Domestic aiat 
,.__. Imported ... _

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney a Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

To Printers:

BiMliI Utt Fir
fe«t each. Located on Bast Church Street Bx- 
tended, opposite race track, adjoining each oth 
er- May be had a* a whole, or separately. At 
option of purchaser. B.W.Truitt. * *

Watoh I «tt  Between the (arm* of A.L- 
WilM LMI willlami and Jack Pttaer. 

at RockawUkln. through the Jackaoa farm, a 
plain open-(ace fold watch with black fob ai- 
tacbed.minurM'M T.W." Mnder will plaeae 
return to Cocmra* ofice and receive reward-

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of ...»

Brass Bute, Brass Leads, " 
Brass Leaders, Brats Galleys,,

Metal Borders, Leads, 
Slugs, L. S. Metal Furniture, 
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Far ttla > o'er  * private aale the 
rtI dill dwelling corner of South 

DUUIon and Bait Camden Street!, now occu 
pied by O'W.Neeley. Baq. No one need mpoly 
uulew they wiah to purchase. O. W- TODD. 
Salisbury. Maryland. HO

The Governor has named as School Com 
missioner fur Wicomioo, Charles E. Williams, 
to succeed himself.

flat* Ear ^ala P'0* re-cleaned and re 
UIU r»I » » |(0ned Bnrt or Ninety 

Day OaU for ule at "Sprioaflcld" farm. Price 
73 cents per buibcl of 12 pound*. Write Lean 
Whaylana. Bcbron. Md.. or William M. Coopar. 
Sallibnry. Maryland.

Down cant* the Heavenly Oardacc 
1 lookout littto bud away.And toot

Br« aln could harm or sorrow fad*.
Tke Gardner taken with tender cat a. 

Toll opening bod to Heaven conveyad 
And bade It blossom then.

BT Bam PMUHTTS* 
Qnantico, Md., Feb., 19,1906,

Odd Thlif s About a Number.
"The most remarkable arrangement 

of numbers that I know of." said s lo 
cal business college man who takes a de 
light in solving cnnous oroblems and 
digging np mathematical oddities, "is 
the combination of the six figures 142,- 
857.

"Multiply this number bv 9 and the 
answer ia 285.714, l>v 3 and the answer 
is 428,571. by 4 and the answer 571,428. 
bv S and the answer is 714,285,bv 6 and. 
the answer is 857,142 Bach answer con 
tains exactlv the same digits as the ori 
ginal sum. and,to cap the climax,mult 
iply the number by 7 and up comes the 
answer 999 999- Try It and nee l( it is not 
so "  Philadelphia Record.

State ol Ohio, City ot Toledo,) 
Lucss County, J 

Prank J. Cbeney makes ostb that be 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. i 
Cbeaey & Co , doing bnstnesa in the 
Citv of Toledo, Count v and State afor- 
sald and thst said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case ol Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure FRANK J. CHBNBY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
mv presence, this 6th day oi December, 
A D. 1886.

(SKAL) A,W. GLEA80N,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHBNBY & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold bv all Druggist, 75c, 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion. '

Bib Sehwl Defcale.
A debate will take place at Easton, In 

Music nan, Tuesday evening, February 27, 
between scholars of Uw Easton and Salisbury 
High Schools, on the subject: "Resolved 
That the General Assembly of Maryland 
should pass the Hainan Oyster Bill" Salte- 
bnry takes' the affirmative and the speakers 
selected to represent the local school are Hart- 
well Adkins, Norman Smith, James Bennett 
and John Morris.

After the debate an original burlesque, 
entitled, "The Passing of the Hainan Bill" 
will be presented by the pupils of the Easton 
High School assisted by the pupils of the 
Easton Night School Prominent characters, 
as, 6ov. Warfleld, Gen. Seth, and others 
are Introduced In realistic fashion. The 
jlay Is in three scenes, first, the arrival, after 
which the agricultural senators have their 
toots blacked, before being welcomed by the 
Annapolis bellex and bin Excellency Governor 
Edwin Warfleld.

In scene II, the lobbyists, bond-holders and 
Tangier tongers arrive In great numbers.

In scene III, President Itooeevelt appears 
to witness the deliberations and the vote is 
taken. One man IB kidnapped, but he ap 
pears just In time to defeat Uie Bill amid 
great applause. There are 00 characters In 
all. ______

1  ' '' l iMkei :^'-; :''"
There will be service D. V , In Spring 

Hill Parish on Sunday next FebrnsVv 
2Mb, as follows:

Quantico 10,30 a. m.. Spring' Hill 3.00 
p. m., Msrdella Springs 7,30 p. m.

Franklin B, Adkins, Rector.

SlSt UIU Far ttla~Ne><r|y new MW mill out- 
dlff aHlll ill 0111 fit,U hone power up-to- 
date aaw mlU, two In'aerted aawa. beat quality 
belta, line abaft, pullevi. edgera and cut oil 
Write or eall on K-B-D Indey. Bivalve, Md.. or 
L. W. Gnnby Co.. Salisbury. Md.

Send us a memo, ot jnst what yon ra« 
quire, and let us quote you prices.

We sre not In anv trust or combina 
tion, and yon will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save you over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules reiaced and mad* 
good ss new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old type and . 
leads, electros, brass, etc. . . . ^ ,,

/ft'"

N. 9th St., PHILADELPHIA.
Send for our new catalogue- '&!%;

I.

Fir tsU-Michigan white Oats.
Til dirt 7VC«nl»»erbusb«lofI2 

pounds. Black Norway, theae oaU threahed 
over SO buahets per acr«. Fric« ft 00 per bushel 
Ot n pounds. Addr«M BUJah Preear. Dclmar 
Dataware. M7

Rvlp WswIM to do p__ --   
o« small children. Addreaa afn. 
strong. FrlnoMS Anne. Md

_ woman by the month 
plain Miring and take caic

Paul Arm-

(Bt)M pabll? achooli
  Persona who ar4 preparing to teach

of W
, acho 

 say Man MBMthing to their advantage by 
catling at th« offlce ofthe County Superintend't

lcomlco
County, and wsnt to begin next achool year, 
 say Ma

25 SUrtMktrs
eoty-Bones tweoty-Bve more operators in the Btltch- 

Ing Department : tteadv work at good wagei. 
Apply at once. Oallibury Shirt VacUry.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers, Saw Kill*, 
TbreftbeM, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. -

K. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md,

"'VV''' 

X*J

V*

I Wednesday errata*, at 
1 Baiaar In Mavonic Temple, a 

pair of apectaclea in a case marked William B- 
Brown Optical Co.. Baltimore. Owner can ae- 
curehU property by calling on R. U. Orler.

I A brown and white pointer dog.
» answering to name ol Jim.' Re 

ward paid (or hia itturn or lor Information ai to 
hi* whereabout*, by-O B. CANNON. Dalli- 
bury. Md.

DR. W. 8, & E. W. SMITH, &
Gradual* of fenntylTinia Collect 

- Burger*
ot It,-'

Offlci MllB St., SALISBURY, MB, :*•'••'

Tssaat Mfsnrsrf To tend 12 acre* of fine truck- 
IOHIHI V1IDIOH ing Uud In city limlu either 
for ca*h or on aharea. For further particular! 
apply to S- »• Adklni pr K- Dale Adkinn

*. _ 
bury.

t »etond-band i-tove*~ In «o d con 
dition md will «etl cheap- Apply to 

McKBNNY PWICK, Walnut »tr«et. SaU»-
For Sale

Md. 3-1

Vtahla Fnr Rant  Stable for two hotvea mod 
OlIOIQ mi RONl onecarriiue for rent. Lo 
cated 119 Main bt. ttenj. L)avT». SalUbury. Md.

Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work;.

Visit Crisfiold first and third 
o» each month. ' .,

i

Csla nr Raat~ Farm a OlIB Ol nlPI (Or M|C
arm and dauniug Factory

W. J. Windsor aallabury. Md-
O r rent. Call on 

S-11

I ft ait I-** Hlka Ba«aar. Maaonlc Tempi*, 
t>wfll I pearl brooch, with pendant. Re 
ward of IS if returned to the Courier Office.

Ear Bast A poultry (arm for rant. 
rll niHI Walter    »beppard.

Apply to

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at - 

Twllley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop ^

"«&' •^"

FOR BOTH LADIES AND 
MEN. The only shop m town that ia 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley A Hearn,
Fa»hlonable Barber*.

Bath Boona Attached. UO Main   treat.
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New Store In Town

SEED STORE
ere You Can Get Frftgfr New Se^ds asCood 

As Can Bo i*r»dUced

seed are grown especially for me under contracts 
' last sprint in the section of country where each 

kind erows to greatest perfection. Some ait grown in 
Maryland, some in New York, some in Iowa and Michi 
gan, some in California, and other* in Europe. Here are 
some of the things I shall offer, but not near all: ., fc,,:
tteetSeed    . 8 varieties 
Cauliflower Seed 2 varieties 
Cabbage Seed- 20 varieties 
Carrot Seed    4 varieties 
Celery Seed^j   7 varieties 
Cucumber Seed. 6 varieties 
Endive Seed   3 varieties 
Efi£ Plant Seed__ 3 varieties 
Kale Seed___ 2 varieties 
Leeks Seed    3 varieties 
Lettuce Seed  10 varieties 
Mustard Seed  2 varieties 
Cantaloupe Seed 6 varieties 
Watermelon Seed 8 varieties 
Onion Seed    8 varieties 
Pepper Seed    3 varieties

Parsley Seed. 
Parsnip Seed. 
Radish Seed. 
Squash Seed. 
Salsify Seed.

£ varieties 
2 varieties 
7 varieties 
5 varieties 
2 varieties

Spinage Seed_ 3 varieties 
Tomato Seed_13 varieties 
Turnip Seed. 
Peas_____

_ 9 varieties 
.10 varieties 
. 8 varieties 
_ 4 varieties 
_ 4 varieties 

^_ 2 varieties 
Sweet Potatoes_L_ 4 varieties 
White Patatoes. 6 varieties 
Onion Sets    2 varieties

Beans___ 
Sweet Corn. 
Field Corn. 
Oats____

At*6 Cibvei Seed, Timothy Seed, Blue/Grass Seed, 
Lawn Mixtures, <tc. Plowet Seeds in £oots"d

Will BB Open And Ready For Business Feb. 1st, 1906
.'*" l^~Ssve yonr orders. My best advertisement is satisfied customers. 
I shall endesTor to make sncb of all who bay of me. When, in town 
come in sure. , ,..k-, :.

W. F. Alien's Seei^tore,
' " Bjtwtott«a.BMt, Mail St., Next U S. Q. Jibnson S Co.

V ^Salisbury, Md.

:|
:

New Belmcmt Hotel
Atlantic City, N. J.

Attractive 
', Rsies

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Son Parlors

•ja|Mit«»c«TiWiiii
It M BMW

Elevator to 
Street Level

ifttui nrra ilfb:

F*r iMkkt U*m

NiwBilMitCi.

I

Salisbury, Md.

When in need of Bricks 
write us

•m
to Sell Again

S. H. Larmore, of Tyaekin, has sold to me his stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, and General Mdse.

I expect to sell this stock again—and sell it cheap. 
It will pay you, Jlr., Mrs, or MiM, to learn my prices.

B. W. DENSON, Tyaskin, Md.

Reductions
M .-;;•

3tll ffrimmed and llutrlmmed
Stars at Cost

'antt of 5tibboH»

toboggan Cap* at SSe
\ - ———————— — - T'T

3am Cap*, all eohrs, SOe to f 1.26
m . •
Searh, all rotor*, SOe

$abg Cap*. Oat-ffttrd Oil 

Jill IDlrt Zramrg, fSe

.(ill*
Irs^V^iuAJiV. J

;  MAW STREET. T;|V- " *?' "

orti de Castellan
Character Study dt tbe "Nbbte" Spendthrift Who Has Been 

Cast Adrift by His American Wifc;^,

Bttt Dress* Mas la Paris, W»i Buys Hi* Seiti »r Iks •««• satf 
ajCeasttsMsr ea tit Nt of as Orarceat — He Is, a

' Plat Paitan at a Hntkaei " W- ; :

H

KXXXX NMOOOOOOOO
Wm. J. Downing, 
OrUh W. Dicktnoo 
Wm.M. Cooper 
N. T- Fitch. Treat. 
8. H. W«Uon. Sec.

ng, fret.]  ".*?.
 fOB I ''
\y.-Prts. VDirector*

The Camden Realty Go,
(INCORPORATED)

Paid Up Cipitil $25,000.00
offers Us service* as agent for tbe 

purchase, sale or lease of

City Property, farms, Etc.
with tbe assurance that tbe inter 
ests of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

The company (aa owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of payment,

145 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially In the erection of houses 
thereon by purchasers. Thia prop 
erty affords (all things considered) 
the most eligible sites for homes 
in this city,

OFFICE ROOM No 28. In NBWB 
BUILDING, where map of tbe prop 
erty may be seen, and full infor 
mation obtained,

IOH finance is bad, high nobility 
U worse, and a combination of 
tbe two Is the limit For proof 
-If proof be needed there la 

the divorce salt brought by the daugh 
ter of Jay Gonld against Count Bool de 
Castellane. That Is enough to make 
'folly laugh and wisdom weep. What la 
there In the tree of civilization that It 
bears such fruit? What Is there la 
representative government tbit the 
principals in this affair should hall 
from the two chief republics of the 
world? After nineteen centuries of 
Christianity, after all that science and 
liberty have done for the world, have 
we come to this a riot of extravagance 
and scandal, the matrimonial purchase 
of titles reduced to an absurdity?

Eleven Yean In tbe UneHfht
On March 4, 1805, at the home of 

George J. Gonld. Mew York city, tttt 
sister Anna was married to Count 
Paul Ernest Boniface de Castellane, 
otherwise known as "The Powder 
Puff." Eleven years have passed. 
Now, as in so many cases where Amer 
ican heiresses have married foreign 
titles, the courts are asked to annul 
that marriage. During those' eleven 
years the CastellaneH have been in the 
limelight, kept there by tbe count's 
lavish expenditure of money, his 
amours, bis election campaign meth 
ods, bis duels and his grotesque per 
formances generally. Once he was ex 
pelled from the French chamber of 
deputies on the charge of buying bis 
election to that body. Once his debts 
reached such an enormous figure that 
.George J. Gould was forced to step hi 
and be appointed trustee of his sls-

and styles, of. the beat workmanship 
and the moat expensive material. HU 
whole wardrobe is on the same elab 
orate and costly line. For., example, be 
never \veam a phlr of gloves matt 
than once. As for shirts, be pays $7 
each, wears at least three a day and 
never wears one more than three or 
four times. His theory ot dressing evi 
dently Is that a man Who has no in 
herent qualities to recommend him 
necessarily must make the most of ap 
pearances. One thing can be said in 
his favor his clothes are never loud.

Herein la suggested the second good 
thing that can be said of him. Be Is 
tasty. His buying of paintings and bric- 
a-brac and his manner of furnishing his 
Purls palnoo have evidenced this quali ty. " ' ' "

An Opera Bouffe Duel.,
The third tWng that has been claim 

ed In Count Honl's favor Is that be il 
a fearless UupllBt. a, rather equivocal 
virtue at least. Even the bravery- In 
volved Is questionable, as French 
duels nowadays seldom or never even 
tuate fatally. As for Bonl, he has 
fought four times and has never been 
wounded. Three of bin opponents he 
wounded slightly one he shot In the

These J^stJ$ite "file list of 
able credit tnarks. Oat of 
bunch only three .,<*ftn be 
with any gttralne warmth of approval.: 
They are that Boni stougbt to 
lie name of a womaiL that bb 

Joke and that he fouftt for his fact to 
.he chamber of deputies. That is tbe 
extent of Couht Bool's .vIHttea,, titon- 
eatly. after diligent aenrch, tt»writer 
bas been .able to find no more. Is It 
not pttlfult As for the other side ef the 
ledger. It M of sufficient extettt.to pt»- 
dnce uansea. But let it speak for It 
self.

Pbker of Htlraasn.
Count Bout's first appearance m arts 

country was a doaen years ago. Tqpn 
be went fishing at Newport-* flitter 
not of men. bnt of heiresses. It to en 
record that he first cast bis belt for 
lilss Virginia Fair, who la now.Mrs. 
W. K. VanderbllL Falling to lead her. 
be next angled for Comsoeio

, now the Ducheeit^ 
Fisherman's luck afcani It wms wnO* 
at Newport that h¥ got tbe naifta ef 
"Tbe Powder Pnff." 
'Perhaps It was on account of de 

pleted finances that he now left tbe 
 watering place of the Fonr Hundred 
and traveled through the west for a 
wine bouse. Bnt the matrimonial can* 
palgn was by no means abandoned. 
Returning to New York, Ooont Boat 
gave a dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge 
J. Oould were among tbe guests; also 
their sister Anna, then a young girl 
budding into womanhood. Tbe impres 
sionable Bonl's heart was again smit 
ten or was It his pocketbook? and 
the Ooulds were Invited on a bunting 
rip to Canada. Six weeks after tile 
nltlal meeting the engagement was an 

nounced. The count, who bad been 
Ivlng very modestly In rooms on Bast 

Thirty-second street, promptly mo'red 
o the Waldorf-Astoria and began to 
ut a swell. The announcement of tbe 

betrothal had evidently Improved bis
leg. .one he gave a slight sword thrust 
In tbe wrist, and the third received a 
trifling puncture of the thorax. Very 
much in the line of opera bouffe duel 
ing. Is It not? The first of these af 
fairs was a farce altogether. Bonl had 
beard a slighting remark concerning a 
lady with whom he was smitten, 
whereupon be upset a table and made 
hostile demonstrations against the 
man who uttered the scandal. The 
other challenged him. .and the fight

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four fnll quart bottles packed in 
unmaiked box. express prepaid,

$3.20
None better for the monev.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Bole Proorletort-

6 W, Pritt St, Baltimore, Ml
ttttttttl

_ "Tbis new place will not interfere with rav old store, where1 
1 will continue to offer BBST GOODS AT tOWBST PRICES,

PEOPLE.8. ,
MEAT MARKET

WIOIBAIB AND RETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage Plant with capacity for 
one and   half carlotdi- Dealer* (ap 
plied with choice meat* In «ny quantity.

Our Retail Department i* prepaied to 
fill order* lor beit Beef. Pork, Limb, 
8«uMge, Scrapple, Vegetable!, Btc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
and Poultry. 

Call up Telephone Mo. MB.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN

COUNT AND COUNTESS DE CASTELLANE AND THEIB PALACF IN
PARIS.

Headquarters for tffe best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Btc. 
Sole agtno lor "Juit Right" Hour

Phone 166.

tar's estate. Twice Count Bonl fought 
duels with editors for printing scan 
dals concerning him.

Count Bout Is a royalist He wants 
that distinctly understood. Tbe as 
surance is hardly necessary, as his 
habits would proclaim that fact, but 
friends of popular government will re 
ceive the definite announcement with 
satisfaction. Tbe mere fact that be 
lives under it Is something of a re 
proach to democracy, but his opposi 
tion to popular rule serves to remove 
much of tbe stigma. The incident is 
still remembered of tbe manner in 
which his countess led a mob of titled 
featherweights In a demonstration 
agulntft President Loubet and for no 
other reason apparently than that Lou 
bet came from the common people and 
represented them. The Paris papers 
charged at the time that Count Bonl 
was concerned In that affair. One of 
the most commendable things about 
the republic of France is found in the 
degeneracy of Its enemies.

It is not a pleasant task to write of 
any man without being able to say 
something good of him. From*that as 
pect a subject like Count Bonl de Cas 
tellane is discouraging. There are a 
few things, however, that can be said 
in modified commendation even In this
case. Best Dressed Parisian.

For one thing lie Is said to be the 
best dressed man In Paris, whatever 
recommendation that may be. He or 
ders hla salts and overcoats by the 
dozen, with a, slight variety of Bhade 
and cut In each. His specialty in over> 
coats. !Tb«ie_hjB..bns. in ajl varieties.

took place on the bank of a river. Bonl 
thought the thing was In earnest but 
all the others Involved knew It to be a 
joke. Tbe pistols were loaded with 
pellets of black bread. As Bonl fired 
his antagonist dropped like a stuck 
beef, and .the young count ran up in 
great trepidation, asking If the man 
was killed. "Yes." said the supposed 
corpse, sitting up and grinning. Tbe 
whole situation flashed on Castellane's 
mind, whereupon he cried, "I will bury 
him, then," and, seizing his opponent's 
ankle, dragged him to tbe river bank 
and rolled him over. As tbe dripping 
fljjfure emerged he probably had some 
doubts as to whom tbe joke was on.

The fourth thing that can be said In 
tbe little count's bcbalf Is that when he 
was thrown out of the deputies for cor 
raptlng tbe electorate be showed spunk 
enough to fight. As he left tbe <*tamber 
he cried defiantly, "GentlenvU, you 
will pee me ajralu." It was a dire 
threat, and he made It good. Qolni 
back to his province In tbe Basse- Alpefl 
he was elected by an Increased major 
ity. Tbe house has never been able to 
shako him off since.

likes America. And why shouldn't he1 
Has U not furnished him with all tbe 
money lie has squandered and made it 
possible for him to cut some figure in 
tbe world, even though It Is but a sorry 
one? Are not travelers, shippers and 
consumers In this country putting up 
for earnings an Jay (Mould's watered 
railroad stock the funds that this little 
Joiolgu tailor'u dummy Is throwing to 
'he. winds? Why shouldn't he like 
America?

redit. The wedding followed.in due 
course nnd was of course sumptuous.

Cherries at $4 Each.   .V^<
The fortune which Anna Qoold 

brought to ber husband is estimated at 
about $17.000.000. but bound up in such 
a way that she could only enjoy tbe in 
come from It, $000,000 a year. Bonl 
promptly began to burn this. His ex 
penditures were so lavish and the 
swell he cut was so joyous that Parts 
first gasped and then laughed. As a 
sample, it Is related that be paid $4 
each -for cherries. Otter things were 
In, proportion. In five years be bad 
become so involved that a London firm 
of jewelers brought suit George 3. 
Gonld here had to step In. Prior to 
that time Bonl bad sold George at a 
fabulous figure a fine pair of Sevres 
vases. George found them in tbe Lon 
doner's bill still unpaid for. Since then 
there has been a decided coolness be 
tween tbe head of tbe Gould family 
and his titled brother-in-law.

Suit was at once begun by George J. 
Gould to sequestrate bis sister's estate. 
Then Bonl's transactions came to light 
In these five years be bad not only 
spent $8,000,000 or more, but wisY fa 
debt to the tune of $4,400,000, As * re 
sult Anna's allowance was henceforth 
cut to $200,000 a year, tbe other $400,- 
000 going fo liquidate the count's Ut- 
bllltles. But It is known that Bool ban 
been making debts since wherever be 
could get credit. Still be hai not flown 
quite so high. An expensive yacht he 
bought has been sacrificed for 
thing. In connection with this yaeb.t 
there is a story. At tbe Counteas An 
na's order It once put to shore and A 
algb society woman to whom Bonl had 
been unduly attentive was landed, bag ' 
and baggage. There were many other 
stories of this sort.

As for Anna Gould. only sympathy < 
expressed for her both In this country" 
and In Europe. Perhaps she la not enti 
tled to too much of It, as sympathy ,Uf 
too precious to be squandered and she 
baa got what she paid for, but she was 
only a young girl when she married, 
and evidence is not. lacking that she 
truly loved her scapegrace of a bus-   
band. She has borne much. She nftsV 
overlooked all the little pecekdUUw 
manv of Which the world has bejud 
whispers concerning and many more of 
which doubtless the public has known 
nothing. As long as only chorus girls 
and women In like station were con 
cerned the aggrieved wife bore in si 
lence, but when women were Involved 
whom she had to meet In her own so 
cial set she drew the line. It Is said 
that three have been named In tbe dl- 
vorc* suit. One of them, a baronets, 
the wife of a man with a worldwide 
reputation, precipitated the scandal. 
Count Bonl was warned by hi* wife 
that tbe affair must be broken off, and
be promised. Thereupon the baroosn 
out of revenge laid a trap for him, eh'<
frdm mis grew the suit. That to the 
story. Pitiful Is the only word that de 
scribes it

Tbe Castellanes. have three sons  
Qeorge, Bonl and Jay. Of these the 
mother baa control mercifully.

In the last quarter of a century over 
100 American heiresses have married 
titled foreigners. It Is estimated that 
the fortunes which they have banded 
over to their husbands have aggregated 
over $200.000,000.

Perhaps the Oastellane divorce suit 
may serve to awaken people to the 
enormity of this matrimonial tuft hunt- 
Ing and commercialism.

J. A. BDGBBTON,-•r
• It Is onsy to lonjn soniBtblnjt 
everything, J>u't difficult *•> learn 
thlnn about anj fhlng.—Kmmons.
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They are unwilling that tbe Dem 
ocratic party in this State should 
be tbe apologist for trickery, jug 
glery and dishonesty in the ballot 
system in" Maryland. Nothing: 
but disgrace and disaster can at 
tach to underhand methods of 
nullifying the will of the voter. 
Honest and, high-minded Demo* 
crats who believe in the rule of the 
people demand that their party 

no longer be identified with

ANNAPOLIS LETTER. ,

Pungent Comments On The legislature 
From The Courier's Repre-

$1.00 
.50

AdvertUinc Rates Vanished on Application. 
Telephone 151.  ".

3/f£ COUKIBK tipntfltncA wttk at Whitt 
~ wtoA>L> Wingmlt, mi Mvmlvt to &. H. 

r.a* 7>«**» to W. F. L*»fr*ll, and at 
ttiet to Mt> 7% Ditkaroo*, mtletmU a copy. 
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correct,
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UftdattoB For Street Paving.
We print elsewhere the provis 

ions of two bills that have been 
drawn bv order of the'City Coun • 
cil, to be introduced in the Legis 
lature and passed, at as early a 
date as possible* making the 
necessary changes in the 'existing 
law and charter, to allow the 
Council to undertake tbe work of 
street-paving this year. Whether 
or not these bills embody just 
what the people want, we do not 
know and will not pretend to sav. 
To us they appear just and they 
very likely meet the requirements. 
The lawyers will have to pick out 
the flaws.

At first glance, the change in 
the charter allowing tbe Council to 
collect the full cost of any paving 
petitioned for seems a little strong. 
But we presume that any body o'f 
propertv owners would have an 
understanding with the Council 
before they present any such pe - 
tition. And if the proportion of 
the cost of any such • improvement 
petitioned for were fixed at any 
reasonable limit, the propertv 
owners might entail such an ex 
penditure'on the town (especially 
in view of the work already con - 
templated) as to seriously embar 
rass the taxpavers. The above 
clause will absolutely prevent this. 

If such a clause is wisely and 
equitably enforced, it cannot be a 
hardship and it might prevent 
serious difficulty. While we want 
the streets improved, we do not 
want to bankrupt the town in 
doing it.

practices which bring odium upon 
it—practices which are repugnant 
to enlightened public sentiment 
and tend to defeat the party which 
encou ages them." ' > ttfjjjfy;^-

We entirely agree with ^nir Sun 
that "nothing but disgrace and 
dishonor can attach to underhand 
ed methods of nullifying the will 
of the voter." The election law 
as it stands does carry disgrace 
and dishonor in its train, and it 
should be repealed. All broad* 
minded Democrats should impress 
upon the minds of their repre 
sentatives that they want honest 
elections. Then the efforts of 
newspapers like The Sun and 
their own desires bear fruit. Prom 
appearances at present, unless 
some action is taken outside oi 
the politicians, the prospect for 
reform of elections in this State is 
remote. :'v : ;/:

THE CODRIBK comes out this 
week with new style type used by 
the Simplex type-setter. It is 
somewhat larger in face and is 
similar to that used by Youth?! 
Companion. We trust our readers 
will like tbe change. •".

Church Re-Opening.
Slloam M. £. Church, having undergone 

repairs and beautiful improvements, will be 
reopened with appropriate religious services 
on tomorrow, February 20th. Rev. H.

in
8. 

theDulany, of Crisfield, will preach 
morning at 10.30 o'clock.

All are cordially 'invited to attend these 
aetvioes. W. W. White, Pastor.

Oapaeltr of Great Charokea.
The Roman Advertiser gives the fol 

lowing statistics of the capacity of the 
great churches of the world, allowing 
four persons to every square yard:

Persons. 84. yd*.Milan cathedral .............. 87,400
St. Paul'i. Rom* ..........t. ttOOO
•t Paul's, London........... 8,000
8t Petronlo's. Bologna ..... M.400
Florence cathedral .......... HMO
Antwerp cathedral .......... M.OOO
8t Sophia'*, Constantinople 28,00* 
8t John's Lateran .......... SS.MO
Notr* Dan*. Paris .......... n.OOO
Plaa cathedral ......:........ 18,000
Bt Stephen's, Vienna ....... 11,400
at. Dominic's. Bologna ...... 11,000
Bt Peter's. Bologna ......... 11,400
Cathedral of Siena .......... 11,000
8t Mark's. Venice .......... 7,000

The plan* of 8t Peter's In its widest 
Umlta, allowing twelve p*nona to tbe 
square mile, holds 024,000; allowing 
four to tbe same, drawn up In military 
array, 208,000. In Its narrowest limits, 
not comprising tbe porticoes of the Pl 
an! Rustlcvccl,* 474,000 crowded 
158400 In military array.

«.2EO 
8,000
•.400
•.100
•,076
•,000 
6,760 
1.726 
1,260 
8,260 
8,100 
8,000 
I860 
8,750 
1.760

'."State House,
February 22d. 1906. 

Governor Warfield has made, all bis 
appointments and from this time on. 
until tbe end of the session will be able 
to devote himself to tbe consideration 
of matters ot legislation, unhampered 
by tbe importunities of office-seekers 
and their friends, who have made his 
life a burden since the opening days in 
Januarv. Of course there are many 
disappointments, and several, oi the 
Senators are threatening war on the 
Governor, but the list of names has 
been, as a whole, well received, mnd the 
indications are that all, with possibly a 
few exceptions, will be, confirmed 
promptly. ' «> '"

Both houses are transacting a large 
amount of routine business, very little 
of which is of any general interest. The 
Important measures are nearly all yet in 
committee rooms, but it is ixpected 
that many of them will be bronghfoni 
at once and the- interectiag general 
legislation gotten under way and push 
ed to a speedy conclusion.

Tbe joint committee to investigate 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com 
pany is making ready for business and 
is expected to meet almost daily in tbe 
old Senate chamber. The composition 
of this committee insures to the people 
a thoroughly just inquiry into the mat 
ters in coptroyersy, and a prompt set 
tlement of the affair is among; the.prob- 
abtllties of the near future. v ;̂§\

Country people from every section of 
the State, from Garrett on the West to 
Worcester on tbe Southeast, have .been 
here this week in greater numbers than 
at any time this session. ' Nearly all 
were politicians and aH, talked politics, 
eapeciully next year's politics, where of 
course the usual diversity of opinion 
prevailed. The most interesting fea 
ture 6f the talk was that Ex-Governor 
Blihn'H. Jackson's friends all seem to 
think that he will be a candidate for the 
gubernatorial nomination next year. 
The friends of Ex-kiovernor Brown^ and 
Governor Warfield seem confident, that

the Dainty Smoker
can find here mokes that will §nlt the 
tMte exactly. Our stock contain* every 
thing from tbe moet Inexpensive brands 
of Domestic CIGARS & CIGARETTES 
to the flne»l Imported goods. Carrying. 
Mwedo, a treat variety, we have no 
difficulty in meeting the requirement* 
of the moat f aptidlous smoker- The man 
who loves his pipe will find we carry a
fine tot of SMOKING TOBACCOS.
PAUL E.WATSON

Sillsiiri, Md, 
oooooooooooooooooooooooot

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truitt is held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

Saturday, February 24

Ulhitc $ Truitt
laisnme Aerats'

D)aln SU SalUburv,

Salisbury, IParyland

''t

The Bedtoo Law.
The Baltimore Sun saya that the 

present election law has not added

Dteac«»s' Oar Cloth**,
We were walking down Wellington 

street, Strand, aud Juat passing tbe of 
fice of Household Words, when a han 
som cab stopped, and oat stepped a 
gaily dreaaed gentleman. His bright 

waistcoat, vivid scarlet tie and
pale, lavender trousers would have been

to tbe strength of the Democratic 
party in Maryland and it advises 
a change. The" Sun thinks the 
intent of tbe voter should count, 
and advocates a repeal of the 
••WiUon" act.

In connection with this legisla 
tion, The Sun says, in part:

"Reform in the election law of 
Maryland is a subject to which 
the Legislature should give its at 
tention without further delay. It 
should consider the matter not in 
a narrow, partisan spirit, for no 
worthy reform can be effected in 
that way; but in tbe spirit of fair 
ness and with the determination 
to do justice to every qualified 
voter in tbe State.

"Among broad-minded Demo 
crats in the Legislature there can 
be no question as to tbe need .of 
chances in our election law which 
will place the Democratic party of 
Maryland squarely on record as in 
favor of a fair ballot and a fair 
count. Tbe great mass of Demo 
crats in this State, including many 
able and thoughtful members of 
the party whose loyalty has never 
been questioned, earnestly desire 
that the proposed reforms may be 
accomplished at this session of 
tbe Legislature. Tbev do not 
want their party to stand before 
the people as the champion of 
election methods which tend to 
discredit not only tbe Democracy, 

. but tbe State of Malviand as well.

noticed by any one, but the size of the 
•ecay In his buttonhole riveted my 

attention, for It waa a regular flewer 
garde*. My father •topped and intro 
duced me, and I, who had only seen 
eagravlng» of the Macllse portrait and 
a very handsome head la my mother's 
photograph albnm, waa astonished to 
find myself shaking hands wttfe tbe 
great novelist Charlea Dlckena.- 
1I1M Frlswell's "Recollections."

Tkw G1M*4 Ma*.
At the headwaters of the Orlmeee the 

Spanish traditions located the land of 
El Dorado, "The Gilded Man," a po 
tentate wboee country waa so rich In 
gold dust that ho bad his body anoint 
ed with oil and sprinkled with gold ev 
ery morning, so that he shone In the 
•on as though gilded. It la a curious 
fact that the country In which tradi 
tion located this marvelous being has 
never been explored by a white man.

their favorites will also be in the run 
ning when the time comes, ready to 
make an energetic contest for the honor. 
State Senator France, of Cecil county, 
apparently is the favorite so far among 
the Republicans for their party nomi 
nation,

What will be done in regard to a gen-i 
eral primary election law is a problem 
Some ol the county people appear to 
want a new primary law while others 
are either hostile or indifferent. The 
city delegation is divided on the sub 
ject or at least presents no unanimity 
of opinion. Paity lines have not been 
drawn here up to the present time. The 
Democrats generally, it ia believed", ta- 
vor the Crescent Club plan which will 
be taken up in a few days. It is under 
stood that before the close of tbe ses 
sion the Crescent Clnb will invite the 
Democratic members to a meeting st 
its club rooms in Baltimore, where they 
will be given an entertainment and in 
cidentally have a talk on the subject of 
further regulating primary elections, 

v Another matter under discussion here 
Is tbe resolution, introduced in the 
Senate some time ago, providing,for an 
investigation into the sale of the State's 
interest in tbe Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal. When it was introduced this 
project was declared to be nothing more 
nor less than a blow st the Governor by 
his enemies in tbe Senate. It is now 
stated, that such a reason was never 
even a partial motive in the matter, but 
that the investigation looked to, was 
Intended solely to discover. It possible, 
why such an extremely low bid as tbe 
oof accepted was absolutely the highest 
one received. Tbe law which author- 
iced the ssle at all is said by some of 
tbe ablest lawyers in tbe State to be 
void, and if such should be tbe decision 
oi tbe courts, the sale of this property 
to the Western Maryland Railroad will 
fail, and the whole business be reopen 
ed. The sale was not popular and the 
pnce received was so small that it waa 
•imply ridiculous. It is freely alleged

Fire and Life

We beg to announce that we rep 
resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of the business We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Union Centred 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vour premium, that will interest 
yon. If yon want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment. ' •' -'

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

one No. 54.

To The Situation

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
.City Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building Lots 

For Sale
If you want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have tots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for Immediate 
building purposes.

Set Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses. Call and see us. You 
can boy from us on good terms

I! J.A. Jones &

  »k«y>> Beware.
"Kamala" In the vernacular name of 

the red dye produced from the glands 
of the mature fruit of a tree named 
"Mallotus pbllllpluensls," which la also 
called the "monkey face tree" because 
monkeys paint their faces red by rub 
bing them with the fruit. Here Is a 
•triklng Inntance of • the Influence of 
heredity.—Madras Mall.

Observation. . ' ' T '
To behold is not necessarily to ob 

serve, and the power of comparing and 
combining ts only to be obtained by 
education. It Is much to be regretted 
that habits of exact observation are 
not cultivated In our schools. To this 
deficiency may be traced much of the 
fallacious roanonlng and tbe false phl- 
loaonby which prevail.—W. Huinboldt.

here, and bv people who ought to know 
what they are talking about, that col 
lusion between tbe Baltimore aud Ohio, 
tbe Pennsylvania and the Western 
.Maryland is responsible for the price 
which was bid and received, and there 
la also abundant talk about the advis 
ability of looking into this obese of the 
transaction in a searching manner. 
Certainly there seems amole evidence 
that something was queer in this quar 
ter at that time, and at least sufficient 
evidence to warrant tbe legia'ators In 
going into it. at least far enough to as 
sure themselves that these rumors are 
not sctual facts, The State's interest 
in tbe canal cost as a wbo)< over^$30.- 
000,000, and it seems odd, to s*v the 
very least, that no more than {150,000 
could be realized (rout all that enormous 
outlay, and after all these vears of con 
troversy. It is said tbnt other interests 
are prepared now to pay much more for 
this nroperty should' an opportunity be 
given them to do so

PRANK D. WBBB.

Salisbury Florist Go,
FRANK WIEIE, laMfer

Wlconlco Strut, Silltkir), Ml

Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,
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This Week Begins Our

choice ~ 
in

Tancy Cut 
TloiPtrs

funeral Work ... 
Decoration* 
Ptinl* "

Order by mall' 
Beet attention given to 

 ay order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

White Goods
rV-- '

Between 
Seasons
I can afford to do paper < 
banging for Ipwer prices i 
than I must charge in the ; 
rush season. I have many 
choice new patterns to se- i 
lect from in my new spring ; 
samples, which I have just 
received. Better give me 
the order now.,^;,^v,^ 

•> T . IT 1 "';^v "i-?""; John Nelson,
I SPapeT Hanger, / * 
', Phone t9t. 
»++»+++•*«••«)•»«••»»»++»»+

AH goods are of the Spring Importation. Up-to-date 
and exclusive designs, suitable for Fancy Waists and 
Suits. There will be a great demand for /these goods, so
ft will be well to purchase early. ^T&; - >tf

Tne pew weaves are Chiffon Mull. Ponge Mull, Crepe .** 
Chiffon, Mercerized Mull, Persian Lawns, Paris Mall, 
Crepe Voile, Silk Cloth, and Radium Cloth. These 
goods are all washable.

Our Remnant Sale Still Continues. ,

\
' «V

t. 
• |; V

?

Merchant of Salisbury. We T"ke Bw 
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? Do Your Eyes O 
OrHead Ache *

The trouble Is almost always caused by 
defective eyesight. Always consult an eye 
aoeclMist when your eyes tire and yon can 
not continue for any length of time to re 
gard small objects—when eyed smart or wa 
ter, when tbe eyelids get Inflamed often, 
or when you have parin in the eyeball, or 
bit, t« tuples, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defects. Write for " The Eyi, And Ift 
Care-" Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRKBT. SALISBURY. MID. P- O Box "F"

Optical Parlorsopen from 9 a.m. to A p.m. EYES EXAMINED
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 Choice White 8e*d Oats at 45c per
bushel. B. L. QilU» & Son. 3-3

rtSettings of White W yandotte Bggs, 
Durston strain. Apply at 225 Newton St.

 Mr. and Mrs, Q. J. Schneck are 
here for a abort stay.

 Mrs. Alice Durham spent a part of 
this week at Kennett Square, Pa,

 Miss Jane Martin, of Lancaster, 
. Ohio, la visiting Mrs. D. B. Cannon.

 Miss Mary L. Cook, of Philadelphia, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs A. M, Jack 
son, v.,  .,.'/;.

 Mr. and Mrs. A F. Benjamin moved 
into their new home on Park Street this
week -  ; ' ' .

 Miss Margaret Hollo well, of Blixa- 
beth City, N. C., is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. S. A. Graham. N

 Mrs. James H. Willis, of Oxford, 
Md.. waa the guest this week of her 
sister. Mrs. B. Riall White.

\

 Mr. Joseph Y. Brattan baa been re- 
appointed a Polfce Examiner for Balti 
more city by Governor Warfield.

   Mr. Lee Disharoon drew tbe pig at
 . the Elks Bazaar Thursday night. He 
' was offered <5 fof his prize bnt refused it

 A cablegram was received from Mr. 
A. *J. Benjamin on Tuesday, stating 
that he/had arrived at Jamaica, after a 
safe and pleasant voyage.

 Mrs. Manon V. Brewington has 
sent out cards for a large tea Saturday 
afternoon. February 24th, from -half- 
after three to five o'clock.   '>t''

 Mr Wm. R. Bomberger left Fndav 
for n bn«iness trip to New York. Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, in the interest 
of the Bl Mardo dgar factory.

. ;.|  Mr. S. P. Woodcock received this 
' '- }.week 200 fine Homer pigeons. Mr.
-'-:; ^Woodcock now baa quite a well Blocked 
. ,.t>Igeonry at his home on Camden Ave.
W"T$jp

• ''•'.':••.:.  Miss Jessie Smith left Wednesdsy 
Bsltimore. after spending a short 

with her parents 'and friends lu 
Salisbury, to enter the employ ol 
Dowell Helm & Co,

 The young friends of -Miss Mabelle 
Sterling gave her a very pleasant sur 
prise party Saturday evening at the 
home of her annt, Mrs. H. L. Brewing- 
ton. 113 Walnut Street. Games of var 
ious kinds were indulged in until 930 
o'clock, when all were invited to the 
dining room to oartakeof refreshments.

 The revixal meeting tn the M. P. 
Church is grow-in? nightly The pastor

"The Tod- 
Dr. Mask

to be

W-v'"'*'

II
1.:

-•.m '•$'

 Delegate B. G. Davis' bill creating
  new election district in Wicomico. 
Willarda, paaaed tbe Senate Thursday 
and will become a law as soon aa signed 
by Governor Warfield.

 There has been a bin revival ^oing 
on for tbe past seven weeks at A. M B 
Zion Church, this citr, Rev. G. M. 
Oliver, pastor, resulting in 40 conver 
sions, The meetings closed last Friday 
evening. :

 Mr. W. B. Smitten, formerly with 
tbe Wrought Iron Range Co., of Sails- 
bury, la a visitor in town. Mr. Smitten 
baa recently been located at Manaaaaa, 
Va. He says the Baatern Shore ta tbe 
"Garden Spot."

 Mr. Walter J. Brewington Rave a 
dance this (Pnday) evening in the Wil 
liams Building, in honor of bia cousin, 

' Miss Louise Brewington. of Hannibal, 
Ho , who la a guest of bis mother, Mrs. 
H. L. Brewington.

 Ulman Sons placed on sale this 
Week a aonvenir writing tablet. Pour 
pictures of prominent buildings, etc.. 
are well printed from half-tones, on 
each aheet of paper, and it will doubt 
less bave a large sale. Price 10 cents.

 Street Commiaaioner Kennerly baa 
been scraping tbe streets for the past 
week, placing tbe dirt and nhellk so
 craped on Isabella Street Extended. 

. It make*   big improvement both in the 
.streets in tbe centre »f tbe city and on 
iMbella Street. .

  Mr. Harry L. Powell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Lee Powell. of Salisbury, 
was married on Friday, (February 16th, 
at Abingdon. Pa., to Mlas Blanche Cain, 
of Philadelphia. Rev. J. W. Williams, 
pastor of the Abingdon Presbyterian 
Church performing the ceremony.

.  Mlas Sarah Graham, oldest daughter 
of Mr. L. C. Graham, returned home 
with Miss Alice Gnuby from Philadel 
phia on Wednesday and is paying a 
visit to tbe family of Mr. L. W. Gnnbv. 
Mrs. L. C. Graham, who spent several 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Gnnbv, re- 

' turned to Philadelphia last Saturday.
. . V

  Perdue & Gunby are making special 
offers in carriages and other vehicles, 
harness, robes, etc., to start spring 
trade. They bave a number ,of tbe 
latest and best designs in all tbe above 
and can Interest anv one buying any 
thing |n tbeir line. Prices are low and 
terms easy. Call and aee them. ,  '• :^^\ -

 The Courier has received nu invi 
tation to tbe semi-centennial celebra 
tion of the Maryland Agricultural Col 
lege, to take place Tuesday afternoon, 
March 6th, at two o'clock. An address 
will be made by Governor Warfield. 
Prof. Ira'Remsen and others prominent 
in the State aqd educational circles.

calls upon all praying people to pray 
and work that a great revival may come 
upon the city. Services next Sunday  
11 a. m., 3.30 and 7.80 p. m. Let those 
that cannot come at night come Sunday 
afternoon. Brother James Wilson, ot 
Mt. Vernon, is assisting.

 Reports from Washington are ot 
tbe effect that a decision in tbe Jackson- 
Smith contest will be rendered in about 
two weeks. A sub-committee baa been 
appointed to go over the ballots. It ia 
likely that tbe conclusiona of this com 
mittee will decide tne matter and will 
be concurred in bv the general commit 
tee, wbicb consists of 6 Republicans and 
3 Democrats - ','-'$;/ ,

 Rev. W. B. Mask. L. L. D., will 
deliver a lecture in John Wesley M. B 
Cbnrcb Tuesday evening. February 27. 
beginning at 8 o'clock, on 
tilings of An Infant Race." 
ia reported by the Boston Herald 
one of tbe moat forceful speakers of the 
colored race. A cordial invitation to 
attend la extended to all by the pastor, 
Rev. J. H. BFake.

 Tuesday evening, February 27tb. 
Rev. R, C. Granberry will give an ''in 
formal lecture" in the Division Street 
Baptist Cbnrcb on " A Trip to England." 
Anyone will be welcomed to this lec 
ture. There will be no admission fee, 
bnt a silver offering for tbe general ex 
penses of tbe chnrch will betaken. The 
hour will be eight o'clock. Patriotic 
songs will be sung.

 At the meeting of the County Com 
missioners on Tuesday Mr. Oils S. 
Lloyd presented* specifications for tbe 
proposed bridite across Tony Tank 
Creek, and offered to build the bridge 
for $3.50 per lineal foot. The matter 
was laid over for consideration at a 
future meeting. x State's .Attorney 
Bailev was instructed to secure infor 
mation from the D S. Government as 
to the steps necessary to be taken to 
build the bridge and report to Board. 
Messrs. J. H. Livingston and Charles C. 
Jones were appointed road supervisors 
for Sslisbnry District. G. B. Parsons 
was appointed Conatable for Pittabnrg 
District. Several other road matters 
came up, among tbem being a petition 
from citizens ol Plttsville asking tbat a 
cei tain road be opened and made pub 
lic. Messrs. James H. West, John W. 
Trnitt and G. Ernest Hearn were ap 
pointed commissioners on same. A 
committee was before tbe Board and 
urged tbat a new road be opened in 
Qnantico District from the Rockawalkin 
Church 1o intersect the road from Heb- 
ron to Upper Ferry; laid over until next 
meeting. Board adjourned to meet 
Pebrnarl 27tb

Tt) Vtett IMoc Tribe, I. 0.1. M.
The Great Chiefs of the United States, 

and of the State of Maryland, Improved 
Order Red Hen, will visit Salisbury Monday, 
March nth, as guests of Modoc Tribe. A 
reception will- be tendered the visitors hi the 
afternoon, at the lodge rooms, and a large 
public meeting will be held In the evening, 
at 8 o'clock, In Ulman'g Opera House.

The following notice was sent out by Modoc 
Tribe this week, announcing the expected 
visit:

"Dear Brother: Yon are earnestly and 
cordially Invited and requested to be present 
at our Wigwam on the afternoon of the fifth 
sun, Worm Moon, as a reception will be 
given to the Great Chiefs of the United States 
and the Great Chiefs of the State of Mary 
land, who will visit us at that time.

On the steep of the same sun, a large meet 
ing will be held at the eighth run In the 
Opera House, at which it is especially desired 
that every member of our Tribe be present

A program, Including music and addresses 
by the visiting Great Chiefs, will be render 
ed, and an enjoyable time is anticipated.

The ladies are espeoally Invited, and it is 
hoped that our members will see that a large 
number are present''

+«•>»«••••••«•+••**•*••• *••••••••••••••••••••••••••

If February Don't March, j 
April May *

Maybe you don't believe that Lacy Thorougugood. is 
selling boys' and childrens* suits at less than they cost 
him. He is, and has been for the past three or four weeks,

and will continue to do so 
for one more week.. He's 
sold a pile of suits lately, 
but still has an immense 
pile yet to sell. -Lacy Thor- 
oughgood bought'twice as \ 
many suits as he needed— ] 
on account of the warm win- \ 
ter they have lingered, but ' 
they have got to go yet; so ! 
now's your chance to get ! 
your boy or child a good suit 
cheap. These suits will de 
light any mother's heart, 
ijon't miss this opportunity 
to' get beautifully-tailored 
suits for children 6 to 12 
years in many instances at 
le&s than the cost of produc 
tion. Just think 6f $5, $6, 
and $7 Suits for $3.50. Be 
sure and come this week. 
You can get a Winter suit 
OT a suit that is suitable for 
Spring, or even Summer. 
We have.betweeen 200 and 
300 suits lelt ,.^.. •..£:£, .

v ' JAMES

^THOROUCHGOOD
We Represent The Best Laundry In t^altlmore

Did Yo v Say 
PAINT

LACY

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCS C. LOWE. PHOPHItTOB.

"""™™"~"
First-class teams for hire Horsea 

boarded. Special outfits for mar- 
riaees and funerals. Horses sold 
and bought.

Best Pure Country Lard
Oc a Pound

Small Can Pet Cream Ac a can
Large Can Win per Milk 9c   can
Beat graporated Peache* 12k • S>- I »«  for 2Sc
Beat Large Prune* 
Beat Lump Starch

9c »..»»».. tor25c 
t cenU a pound

Large Package Macaroni Be a package
Hecker a Bell-Kiaing Buckwheat 9c a package
Golden gagte Corn Starch tea package
Big Can Tomatoes 9cacan
Bert Headlight CH1 Kc a gallon. 3 gallon* »c
Two Pound Can Cottolene Be a can
Best Cabbage Zcapodnd
Beat Sweet totatoe* 30ea Baaket
Beat Large WaUe Potatoes McaBaaket
N<ce Large Turnip* 30c a Basket
Mice Large Beedlrat Orange* gcadoaea
Beat California Lemon* 22cadoxen
Cash Paid for Chickens and Egg*

Golden Eagle Tea House
1 IH MrislM St SALISIUIY, HD. Ptest 181

WashtagtM*s KrtMay at Wleomlee

Indoor Meet AIS. A.C.
The first monthly Indoor meet at the Salis 

bury Athletic Club rooms on Dock street will 
take place next, Wednesday evening, February 
28th, at H o'clock. A cordial Invitation Is 
extended to all persons (except children under 
10 years of age) to be present to witness the 
events. The ladles are Included in the above 
invitation. There will be a practice next 
Monday evening and all members are request 
ed to attend.

The events [next Wednesday evening an* 
the contestant are ax follows:

Horizontal Bar—H. Uhnan, Win. Smith, 
Win. Phillips.

Pegging Machine—Fred- Grler, Sewell 
Fields, Frank Parry.

High Kicking—Wllllfc Taylor, Man. Her 
man, Hay Trultt Walter Dlsharoun, Win. 
Smith.

High Jump—B. Ulman, Wlllla Taylor, 
lion. Senntu), Kent Morris, Chou. Ulman.

Wrestling Match-Oscar Oder, Fred Grler,
Boxing Match —0. Brewington, Chas. 

Hollo way.
Basket Ball Game.—Canidea vs. Newtown. 

Camden—8. Toadvlne, capt., L«B Mooom- 
bw. Willis Taylor, Kent Morris, Carl Brew- 
Ingwii. Newtown—B. Bause. oapt., C. 
Uhnan, B. Ulmun K. Trultt, 8 .Fields.

Thursday, February 23d., Washington's 
birthday, was marked with exercises ap- 
piopriate to the memory of America's famed 
soldier and sage, at Wioomloo High School. 
A considerable number of patrons of the 
school attended and the exercises created 
great Interest. Clarence Cordray, of the 
Senior class, presided and the following pro 
gramme was rendered:

Music by School. '
"Birthday of Washington"— Vaoghn 'Gor- 

dy.
"Ode to Washington"— Nancy White.
Music— "Mt. Vernon's BeUs"-SohooL
"Like Washington"-Franklin Kennerly..
"Washington's Farewell Address"  Nor- 

roan Smith.
Music by School.
"Deathbed of Benedict Arnold" -George 

Hill.
Essay-' 'Geo. Washington"— Marian Ev 

ans.
Muslo-"8tar Spangled Banner"-Sohool.
"Crown Our Washington"— Carl Howard.
"Rules for Living from Washington" - 

Bertie Downing.
Music by School.

\ Address-t-ltev K. C. Granberry, Pastor 
Division St. Baptist Church.

Music-" America."

Sunday Afternoon Talks To 
Business Men.

It was decided at the meeting of the Salis 
bury Athletic Club last Monday evening to 
give a series of Sunday afternoon talks to 
business men. These will be held In the Club 
rooms and will be open to the public In 
general. The arrangements for these meetings 
were placed In the bunds of the following 
Committee: Itev. K. C. Cranberry, Prof. 
Walter Hufttngton, Messrs. G. William 
I'hllllpH, J. William Htamoiui, C. Kdgur 
UWH. The Hint'' tklk" will take place Sun 
day afternoon March 4th and will be delivered 
by Mr. L. W. Gnnby. There will also be 
a special programme of music. The men In 
town are cordially invited to attend.

 Rev. Wilson M. Beale, of Zion 
Cecil county, will preach in the Wl- 
comlco Presbyterian Church next Sun 
day morning and nlghf.

, 
Chocolates

We have a great line of them in 
both Plain and Fancy Boxes for the 
X-mas trade, in the si&e box that 
you wish. This brand of chocolate 
if pronounced by good judges to be 
THE BEST IN THE CITY. ,

For the best Fruits', 
Apples, Oranges, Grapes,

Mixed Nuts, Celery,
Cluster Raisins, 

Plain and Fancy Candies,
call on

Harry C. Fooks
Phone 135

?•&.. .. /
The Best 

In Town Is
Tinted Gloss9

Railroad Ave.. Church and William Sts. t

Salisbury, Md.H;;PHONK84*

A String On It
s

When yon buy a bottle of 
Spruce Pine Cough Cure 
at 25 cents, yon have a 
string fastened to your 
money, and yon : : : :.<«•;.v ?•'•

Keep hold the other end. If

"SPRUCE PINE"
fails to do what wt claim for 
it, you han only to PULL

the string and yon'r money 
u . goes back to yon. If yon 

bave any Cough .Cold, Sore 
Throat. Hosrsenes or Bron 
chitis, won't yon trv a bot 
tle today AT OUR RISK?

AT ALL DEALERS

THE

ASSOCIATION
Tbl* Auoclatlon ha* two separate and 

diilinct department*: "The Building at 
Loan Department" and The Banking 
Department."

Tie Bulldlnf ft Lm DciirtaUit, w tth it*
, paid-up capital Block olHM.500 00. make* 
loan* secured bv mortgage*, to lie paid 
back In weekly Instalment* of 30c, 40c, 
SOc. $1.00 nr $2.00 per week, to cult bor 
rower j *nd hnn been do In K a popular and 
 ucceMlul butilueM nluce 1897.

Tic Baikli| Department wa* added in 1902 
under nulliorlty urauted b» the Oenetal 
Aa*embly o( Maryland of that yrar, to 
»et apart 125000.00 of the AHOclation'i 
capital slock for banking purpose* re 
ceive* money on depoHltn, mskcu loan* 
on commercial paper, enter* Into such 
buslucsH transaction* a* conservnttve 
banks ordinarily dn.atul earnestly solic 
its the patronage of Its friend* and the 
general public* Open au account with 
us, no harm can possibly result.

We have just received for this sale a large and 
well selected stock of the different new fabrics in 
White Goods, which, by early buying, we are 
enabled to offer at prices far BELOW THEIR 
REAL VALUE Included in this line are:

MADRAS 12 #c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c. 
15c, 20c, to SOc,PERSIAN LAWNS 

PARIS MUSLIN __ 25c, 35c, 40c, SOc, and 75c. 
MERCERIZED OXFORDS, \2%, 15c, 20c, 25c. 
SOFT SHEER LINEN for Waists, SOc 75c, $1.

These are all new Roods. Come earlv and make 
your selections while this stock is complete.

R. E. Powcll & Co.,
Salisbury. Maryland.

Wm-B.TIIghnun, 
Prcaidenl.

Thos.U.Winiam*. 
aecrtUry-

a Smile
all the time you are looking 
over our samples The smile 
will result in a benefit to us 
both if you ORDBR A SUIT 
OR TWO. You can't help 
selecting one, but we'd like 
to luake it two. We show 
finer suitings this full than 
von ev« expected to see. 
Prices? You'd hsrdlv emprct 
them at what we ask.

Chas. fiethKe
Salisbury, Ml
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Wholesale
and Retail
Carria^
and
Dealers
Bcloio
Ulilmington

We Have In Stock
Over 400
Carriages,
Daytotis,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons. 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheela, Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from. >

We Can $ave You

ncy

ttle UK General 
Agents for

Tbe
Tarbtttlagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of | 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have tbe Isrgest stock on tbe 
Eastern Shore of all ktuds of

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

, wwnsncis.
<$ilistary In F«u4 It Hirt T*

HIE SUNDAY SCHOOL

"•'•.; "•'.••*$'. I' i*."*
Hard to bear, harderte Ret rid oft 
Is any itching skin complaint, ^ , 
Eczema or Itching PUes. V-.-' 
Doan's Ointment relieves and cores 
AH itchness of tbe skin 
Salisbury people endorse this state 

ment: ,..-.-. . .- .- ...;. .. 
H- T. Parioni, tailor, residing at 103 

water Street, says; ' %I bad eczema or 
skin trouble on mv left leg which an 
noyed me tilt and on for the past three 
or four years, It would come on frofa 
no apparent cause and just as myster- 
ioosit disappear only to reappear again 
abotti a week or two later, or sometimes j 
a ittMth or two. In warm weather, or 
it 1 overheated myself I was worse, and 
I happened to see an 'advertisement 
about Doan's Ointment which influenc- 
me to go io White & Leonard's drug 
store for a box, A few applications 
stopped the it chine for I used nothing 
else and it disappeared What is of 
much, dore importance to me, at the 
present time, there is not a symptom of 
ajecnrrence." ,

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Jfjoster-Milbnrn Co, Buffalo. N. Y., 
tele agents for the United States.

Remember tbe name-Do a n's-snd 
take uo other.'

t '

,£SSON Vm,F«RCT QUARTER, 
. . . TIONAU SERIES, FEB. 25.'

l<ext «f tke Lesaoau Mark 11, !-!«. 
^ Memory Verne, 5  <Gol«en Text, Mark

II, 10  eotnmentarr Pr*»>BH£* Mr*

ffaat they glorified tbTs man as Qoft be- 
ause He proved Himself such by heal- 
ng both body and soul. His "I say 
into fhee" might have reminded them 
f the "Thusisalth the Lord" of the 

prophets If they had not been blind and 
misled and leprous themselves, which 
:hey were, but knew1 It not. ;

Perdue & Gunby,
Salisbury. Md.

copyright, MOB, by American frtm AMooiitloa. j 
The two lessons following this on* 

tnd the. first lesion of the next quar- 
tcr will All be in what Is known as 
Uie sermon on the mount, and, accord 
ing to the harmonics, the drift ot 
fishes, which was our lesson two wMks 
ago; the healing of the leper attd the 
lesson- of today follow,, la the otter of 
events, that sermon. A v '

The cry of the leper, '"If thon wilt, 
thou const," drew forth the compas 
sion of Jesus, brought ttie touch of that 
beallr 'wnd, and with the words, "I 
will; tc thou clean," there cam* perfect 
health to that poor leprous body, tor 
Luke as a physician says -he was full 
of it Although the man was asked to

A New Hfth Grade Flour.
Phillips Brothers, with tbe Assistance 

of their miller, Mr, George Martin, who 
has had many years of experience in a 
large western mill, have made a num 
ber of valuable improvements in their 
system of milling whereby they are In a 
position to give their customers a high 
per cent patent floor of very best qual 
ity. We also propose to give the grist 
 trsde this high grade flour in exchange 
for grist and guarantee to give as many 
pounds in exchange as any other mill in 
this section. Your trsde solicited.

. '   Phillips Brothers.

Stops earache in two minutes; tooth 
ache or pain of barn or scald in five 
minutes; hoarseness, one hoar; mascle- 
ache, two hours; sore throat, twelve 
hours Dr. Thomas Bclectric Oil, Mon 
arch over pain

Southern's Palm United.
Commencing January 8th, the

"Southern'sPaImLimlted"vu Southern 
Railway will be Inaugurated, The 
eqnipmen^of this train consist exclu 
sively of compartment cars, Pullman 
Sleeping cars, Observation car, Club car 
and Southern Railway Dining car, of 
the inostjrecent design and is electric 
lighted throughout. The atyle of the 
train is somewhat different than that of 
former seasons and is in every respect 
more comfortable and convenient in Ita 
appointments. The conductors and 
train attendants are carefully selected 
from the verv best and most experi 
enced employees and every facility for 
the comfort and convenience of Its pat 
rons has been arranged.

The.most modern Block Signals have 
>een installed on the main line with an 
iperator at every three and one-half 

miles distance and all trains are verv 
carefully guarded at all hours of the 
day and night by competent and ex- 
>erienced telegraphers.

Mr. Chas. Hopkins. District Passen 
ger Agent, Southern Railway, 828 
Chestnut St , Philadelphia, Pa., will 
take pleasure in furnishing all informa 
tion. l-8st.

Most disfiguring akin eruptions, scro 
fula, pimples, rashes, etc . are due to 
impure blood. Burdocks Blood Hitter 
la a cleansing blood tonic. Makrs yo.i 
clear- eved, clear-brained, clear-skinn 
ed.

C allfornla INKS.
The Southern Railway offers two 

High Class Tours to and through Cali 
fornia and return under Personal Es 
cort from Waahiugtou, leaving Wash 
ington February 8th and March 8th, 
1906. the tonrs being in charge of an 
agent whose frequent trips over the en- 
ire route enable him to describe' with 
nterestlng detail every feature pertain- 
ng thereto, either traveling or at stop 

over points. Opportunity to see the 
National Capitol with its Diplomatic,

Wtll guarantee to give you a 
[ better carriage for less money than

anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
I and Small Profits" is our motto.
In justice to yourself you cannot
afford to buy until yon see our
stock.

Social or Legislative functtons.two days 
at New Orleans, oneday at San Antonio, 
one at Kl Paso to see Juarez. Old Mex 
ico, then California from kedlanda to 
San Francisco in the Green Season when 
it is most attractive in climate and 
flora The California Coast line with 
its exquisite marine views. Old Mis 
sions and an infinity of interesting de 
tail, The return is through Salt Lake, 
Colorado, and Chicago, with appropri 
ate stops.

Tickrtu may be purchased from Eas 
tern points for rnnnd trip, joining the 
tour at Washington,

For detailed information write, or 
call on. Chas. L. Hopkins, District Pas 
senger Agent/Southern Railwsv 828 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. PS, 3.8

say no tiling ubout his healing, he so 
blazed It abroad that Jesus could no 
more openly enter into the city, but 
withdrew Himself Into the wilderness 
and prayed (Luke v, 16). Access to 
God is as open to us as it was to Hlnj, 
for He is now there for us, but how 
little we seein to know of the power 
and privilege of prayer! After some 
days He again re-entered Capernaum, 
und soon the house where He was 
could uot hold tbe people who came. 
Luke tells us there were Pharisees and 
doctors of the law out of every town 
of Galilee and Judaea and Jerusalem, 
and .the power of the Lord was pres 
ent to heul them (Luke v, 17). Our les 
son says that He preached the word 
unto them. His teaching on the resur 
rection day as recorded in Luke xxiv, 
27, 44, when He expounded in all the 
Scripture the things concerning Him 
self both from the law, "the prophets 
and tbc Psalms; His teaching as set 
forth In the seimon on the mount and 
the Olivet discourse of ^Jatt. xxiv, xxv 
aud paralleled chapters'in Mark and 
Luke give us some Idea of His teach 
ing at other times, but we must ever 
remember thut He always said only 
what the Father told Him to say (John 
xll, 49; xlv, 10). The highest attain 
ment of teacher or preacher is to have 
Matt, x, 20, fulfilled In them, "It Is not 
ye that speak, but the Spirit of your 
Father which speaketh In you," or 
Jer. I, 0, "Behold, I have put my wotfds 
in thy mouth." or II Sam. xxlll, 2, "The 
Spirit of the Lord spake by me, and 
His word was In my tongue."

While these blind, self righteous. 
Pharisees and doctors, who might be 
healed If they only knew their need of 
healing, are listening to His wonderful 
words a case of manifest and realized 
need Is suddenly in their midst with 
a teal and a determination sure to ac 
complish Its end if it be at all possible 
of accomplishment These four get 
their palsied friend into the presence 
of tbe Lord Jesus In anything but 
good form. Let the manner of this 
man's coming or the story of the poor 
woman who pressed through the crowd 
and tremblingly touched the hem of 
His garment forever set aside all 
thought of the manner of our coming. 
The one thing to do Is to come.

Jesus Is. not disturbed by the break 
ing up of tbe roof nor by tbe apparent 
breaking up of tbe meeting, or at least 
this unseemly'Intrusion; but, looking 
upou the Hick nun., he says, "Son, be of 
good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee" 
(Matt. ix. 2). This He said when He 
saw thetr fulth. for nothing pleases 
Him like confidence" In Him, and 
"without faith it Is impossible to 
please Him" (Hnb. xl, 0). If we were 
always of good cheer, how many we 
might cheer as we Journey on day by 
tluy! But the foundation of all real 
"good comfort" Is the forgiveness of 
sins, for apart from this there Is no 
peace nor comfort., The gospel that 
docs not proclaim tbe forgiveness of 
slu.» Is not tbc gospel of God nor tbe 
gospel of the grace of God, but another 
gospel (Gal. I, 0-0). The health of the 
soul Is of more importance than the 
health of the body, for If our Sins are 
forgiven -by the precious blood of 
Christ we shall In due time, by virtue of 
that same precious blood, have a re- 
deomc.L, a glorified body which shall 
never know sickness or weakness any 
more (Phil, lit, 20, 21). Whether this 
man's sickness was the result of spe 
cial sin on his part or not we do not 
know, but our Lord attended to his 
greatest need.first.

As the blinded, self righteous scribes 
and Pharisees who were present heard 
Him, as they thought, pretend to for 
give sins they said in their hearts, 
"This man Is a blasphemer, for only

Were Ada.
This Is an antimacassar," said an 

antiquary. "It Is a hundred yean old 
and very valuable on account of &e 
quaint designs of Its embroidery. Borne 
day I shall sell It to a millionaire, Yes, 
some day this antimacassar will adorn 
a millionaire's parlor, figuring theie as 
an antique object of art, and that will 
be as though a spittoon of today should 
figure as nu object of art in some aes 
thetic lady's drawing room In 8000."

He' laid the antimacassar, a kind of 
tidy, in a sandalweod box. Then he 
went on:

"Tbe word's derivation show* the 
thing's use — antl. against; macassar, 
hair oil. The antimacassar was spread 
on chair backs to protect them from 
the oil in people's hair. Everybody 
used Rowland's macassar oil on bis 
locks in those days. The name given 
to the tidy, or cbalr shield, was a free 
advertisement for Rowland as exeel-
lent as It was unique."

lei to
Ask any hundred English men, wo 

men or children what is the name of 
tbe capital of Russia, and every one ot 
them will reply. "St Petersburg." It 
may be a small matter, but In point of 
fact the proper name la "Petersburg." 
The English are the only folk who in 
sist upon the""Salnt." Tbe city was 
founded by Peter the Great and Is 
named after him. It Is quite true that 
Peter was one of tbe most extraordi 
nary men that ever filled a throne, but 
no one would nave been more astound 
ed than himself at being dubbed a 
saint. He neither lived nor died In the 
odor of sanctity, and It la hard to find 
out how It became the English fashion 
to miscall tbe splendid town h« found 
ed.—London Mall. . ,-, {>:

PJiotog/rap/19/ Of the South
WEMMCEA 

SPEOIALty OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN 

PHOTOQRAPH8.

BALTIMKPictures Framed to Order.
Developing and finishing 

for Amateur Photographers. '•

127 Main-Street, ( Williams Hldf.) 
SALISBURY, MD.
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Wltche* la
When Napoleon III. was approaching 

sovereignty he asked a judicious friend 
to observe him carefully for a week 
and to pqfnt out to him anything that, 
he did which was not according to the 
severest code-of the manner of a well 
bred man. At the end of tbe week 
there was only one practice which his 
friend had noticed. The emperor after 
eating a boiled egg Invariably thrust 
bis spoon through It. Whence this prac 
tice has arisen, at one time not uncom 
mon, it Is difficult to say. Some date it 
from a very early period and assume 
that It was done originally In order to 
prevent witches sailing In the-eggshells.

Men that can control Whiskev 
trade id their respective locali 
ties. Good ssIarieS and commis 
sions to right parties. Will en 
gage several traveling salesmen. 
All correspondence answered, all 
letters cou^dential. Write as at 
once with fall particulars as to 
what you can do.

The Severn Liquor Co,
INCORPORATED,

Sseeeum ti Mi H. Firstr, - ;>{l "'- 

Offices 343 North St., Baltimore, Md.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Tb> Word "J*f."
In mn'.y English country dialects tbe 

word "Jug" Is faund. It originally 
meant a small load of hay, from which 
it came to mean a load of drink BO big 
as to overcome one. "Jag" possesses 
an Infinite, number of meanings. The 
original meaning, '"a load," has been 
extended to the Journey with tbe load, 
tbe saddlebags which neld It and tbe 
act of carrying It, while In certain dis 
tricts It signifies a bllst< » tbe head of 
a flower, calf leather and fatigue. In 
addition to coinciding with "Jog" and 
figuring In ordinary English to denote 
rough or "jagged" edges.

A nifferoat Bdl.
JOUTC, a western merchant, wetot 

to Kansas City to buy goods. Some of 
these he shipped home ahead of his 
own arrival and nearly frightened bis 
wife out of her wits. The neighbors 
heard her shriek and, running to her 
rescue, found her frantically endeavor- 
Ing to remove the cover of a big box, 
all because tbe box bore the legend, 
"Bill Inside."

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect January 1.1906.

Trains Wll) Leave Salisbury as Follows:
For Wilmibfton. Baltimore, Washington. Phll- 

adelphtk and New York. 1235. 7.39 A. M.. 
1.49. 3.U? (9 3b WIImloRt >n only) P.M. week 
day*; Sundays. 12.35 A.M.

For Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate sta 
tions. S 07 (7-50 Cape Charles only) A. M.. 1 -49 
P.M. week day*: Sundays. J.07 A.M.

ForPocomokeand way stations. 11.54 A.M. and 
7.00P.M. weekday*.

W.W.ATTHRBURY. J.R.WOOD.
General Manager. Pa*Vr Traffic Manager

GBO W.BOYD.
General Paanenger Agent.

Wlieii yoi'go to Balfmiart 1 
sure to see the largest printing, 
press in the world on exhibition 
in the 40-foot plate glass windoikv 
Calvert and Fayette streets. ' •'•,

God can forgive sins." Had they been 
teachable they might have said. "This 
must be our Mefislah, for He forgives 
sins." But they weret .rebels against 
Qod. This is Indeed "mind reading ex 
traordinary," but All things are naked 
and open to the eyes of Him with 
whom we have to do (Heb. IT, 18). See 
Ps. cxxxlx, 2, 4; Ezek. xl, 0. How sur 
prised they must have been to have 
their thoughts told out before all tbe 
people, but more surprised possibly 
when they saw the sick man arise 
healed and, taking up bis bed, go forth 
a well man! Wo do not wonder that 
they said, "We never saw it on this 
fashion" (verse 12) or, as In Lulce v, 
26, "We have seen strange things to 
day." It Is said that "they glorified 
(<od, who had given such power unto 
men".(Matt. Ix, 8), but it does got say

Your««U and Your Neighbor.
There Is an idea abroad among mor 

al people llmt tli?y must make their 
nelgbbon good. One person I have to 
make good— myself. Bnt my duty to 
my neighbor Is much more nearly ex 
pressed by the saying that I have to 
make him happy— If I may.— Steven 
son. ______

A Doer'* Yawn.
Did you ever HI- > n dot; gupO? For 

thoroughness and oulire absence of af 
fectation and mock shamefacedness 
there is nothing like it. When he gape* 
he doesn't screw bis face into all sorts 
of unnatural shapes In an endeavor to 
keep his month shut with his jaws' 
wide open. Neither does he put his 
paw up to his face in an apologetic 
way while gaping In ambush, as It 
were. No. When be gapes he is per 
fectly witling that the whole world 
 hall come to the sbow. He braces 
blrnself firmly on bis fore feet, stretches 
out his neck, depresses bis head, and 
bis jaws open with graceful modera 
tion. At first It is bat an exaggerated 
grin, but when the (ape U apparently 
accomplished the dog turns out his 
elbows, opens his jaws another forty- 
five degrees, swallows an imaginary 
bone by a sadden and convulsive move 
ment, curls up bis tongue like the petal 
of a tiger Illy and shuts his jaws to 
gether with a snap. Tben he assumes 
a grave and contented visage, as Is 
eminently becoming to one who has 
performed a duty successfully and con- 
sclentiously.  Pearsoo's Weekly.

Biltliore, dmipttke & Atliitic 
Rillwil Coipiq

Schedule effective Sept. II, 1905. 
Train* leave Daily except Sunday.

Weat Bound. 
Ocean City.  ..... ... 6.40 A.M. 2-05 P.U
Berlin.................. 6-36 " 2.J1 "
BaHtbury ._......... 7.47 " 3.1» "
Bnrlock...__ ........ 8-37 " 4.10 M
Bsston. .__........_ 9.11 " 4.45 "
Claiborne.___....... 9.55 ' J.tO "

Ar. Baltimore.............. 1.20 P.M.
Bait Bound.

Baltimore.    .. t410F-M 
Claiborne............ 19-44 A.M. t7-4S "
Baston..-.._....... 110.18 " tS-a "
Hqrlock__......._ 110.53 " t8-5* "
Salisbury........_ Jlt-47 ' T9.48 "
Berlin.... .......... tU.SO P.M. tlO-33 "

Ar.Ocean City........... J12.45 * tK.43 "
Bast Bound, Saturday Only. 

Le. Baltimore._._....... 3-OOP.W.
Baiton...._...........'.12 "
aelJabury .............8.38 "
Ocean City.............9.33 "

t Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
(Dally except Sunday,

WlciilCfl Biter tin.
Steamers leave Baltimore weather permit 

ting, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5.00 
P.M. (or Hooper'* Island, Wingate's Point, 
Deaf* Island. Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Whftr.'. Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning steamer* will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at MJ f-M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopping at the above point*

THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 
General Manager. Gen-Pas. Act.

A
A petition containing «30054 names 

is to be presented to the ISugllsh par- 
liament when It meets. It Is against 
the vivisection of dogs, and It is seven 
miles lone,

) THE

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
Establl&hed 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Terms by Mall, Poatage PraoaM. 

Dally. One Month ...................._......| .15
Daily and Sunday, One Month......  ... .40
Daily. Three xonttui.............__..__ .7S
Dally and Snuday. Three Month* .......... 1.11
Daily.Six Month*.......... ............ ..... iSi
Dally and Sunday. Six Month* ............. 2.U
Dally, one Tear.........................___ JW
Daily, with Sunday Bdltlon. one Year..... 4.M
ttuuday Udltion. On* Year......_.......... 1.50

THE TWKe-A-WEER AMERICAN,
The Cheapest and Best Family Newipeper Pub* 

llabed.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Sl« Month*, 50 Cents.

THHT WICH-A-WKKK AMERICAN if pub- 
llahed In two Issue*. Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with tbe new* oi the week in cotn,- 
pact ihape. It also contain* interesting ro 
mance*, good poetry, local matter of general in 
terest and Iresh miscellany sultabl* for the 
home circle. A carefully edited tgrlcnltural 
Department and full aud reliable Financial and 
Market Report* are soeclal feature*.

See clubbing arrangements lu other part* of 
paper-

£[ntrred at the Poatomce at Baltimore, Md. aa 
 econd-claa* matter. April IS, 1904.

CHAfl. C. FULTON & CO.. 
PHUX AONOS. Manager and Publisher. 

, AM8KICAM OFFICR.
BALTIMORE. MD

i
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Sleeples3ty»sa Is 
Sign of Nerve Trou 

ble and Should 
Jfre Looked jfcj^

Than are three different manlfesta- 
tiona of sleeplessness.

First, hardly to sleep a wink aJl night, 
second, to lie awake a Ions; time before 
falling; asleep; third, to fan asleep soon, 
 waking; up after several hours and then 
find It hard to sleep again. 
. They mean that somewhere In the 
n«rre fibres, somewhere in the brain 
oeHs. somewhere fa the blood vessels 
that carry blood to the brain, something; 
is radically wrong, and must be righted. 
or the end may be worse than death.

To right It, take Dr. Miles' Nervine.
Bom*) other symptoms of nerve trou- 

bte are: Dlszmeos, Headache, Back- 
aeba, Worry. Frattnlnesa, Irritability, 
ai'itliiTH'Ti^yi TA^K ot Ambition.

They Indicate diMsvsetj which may lead 
to Epilepsy. Fits. Bt. Yltus* Danoav 
Karroos Prootrattoa, Paralysis, Insanity.'

Motblns; win give mdi quick and last- 
tnc relief aa Dr. HOw* Nervine.

¥ 
I•A 1

•'#•"
-. *'(

-'^.^ 
%»fr£

ffi«*
s*». / -.

'.S.V- •'

. . husband had been sick for weeks, 
could not alt up to nave his bed mad*.' 
With aJU the jnedlcafhelp we could get 
ae eonUnuexl to (row worse. Be conM 
neither sleep or eat. Our baby girl was 
sent away, and "fen callers barred, bs-» 
cause ne could not stand a bit of talk* 
Ing. I read of a case of nervous pros 
tration cured by Dr. Miles' Bestoratlv* 
Nervine. We began giving It to him. 
and In a few days be was able to be 
dressed. From that time he steadily 
Improved. Nervine savod his life." 

- ~ HA3KIN, Freevllle. N. Y.
.'r;u. -o uo i^r --t- Trial 

najro.of Dr. Miles' Antl. 
ie New Scientific Remedy 

Alao Bytnptom Blank. Our 
itallst will diagnose your case. WU 
what la wrong, and how to right It, 

..j. DR. MIJCiD8 MBUMC-*   
JLBOBAXORIKS, Kl^KUAHl,

..&., '' W*

FREE
pain Pills, the for Pain.

Pack I-
^:. 1 " 1 .' 
%-X-'
V-s : '.V

Ifclv"^
f.<\" ,' '-:*, '*.'• <' -.

00 YEAR* 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MAHK*
DCMONS)

U8^S£t&SS?&?$ttS&FZ' " " ' "  pomnonloa- 
! onPaUota

A handsomely tlhutratad wse 
ooJ«Uon o? «nr *oJ«nUflo *w^^"

LADIES
OR. LaFR WS C8MP8UIID.

•3T

«><^^«<vv
'c promptly obtain V. B, and foreign

PATENTS
Bend model, iketch or ,'lioto of Invention to 
fraareporl on natentablUty. For Area book,"

GASNOW
OPPOSITE US PATEHT^OFFICE

WASHINCTON,O.<;.
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REPEATING SHOTGUNS
H. matter hew Uf the bird, no Bisttsr how keavy Hf ptanMf* or 
sw» Its flight, you can blip* H to bag witk « ioflf ,  £ »«, 
atralgfct tjgc^ JV toch..tsr fcspt«sag ShoW is^WwhM 
 rant, Thty always giva the bast molts la Said, fowl ar trap 
tnaatf?*, as* am s«U within reach «f ereryb*dy'« pockatWok.

S«M mm as* as. » jisOal ssnl ftr sar
MAVKM. CONN.
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FINEST WHISKEY 
IN THE WORLD

Is made In Maryland, and that is why we handle the leading- brands ft MAXYLAND 
PURB RTB WHISKEY exclusively. We have no rectifier's license and that U whj 
we guarantee to deliver them to you in their original purity.

ROXPURY RYE MT. VERIMON 
MONTICELLO

'

M EL VALE
SHERWOOD

4 FULL $Q ,50 EXPRESS 
QUARTS 0:~~|r *AID^ ^"^" S •••>&';tf»V"

We ship hi plain caw. no marks to show dont":; I:;. . '
prepaid, and guarantee that you will recc.vc , 

exactly the lame coildltion as they leave the U. S. Bund. .'. 
homes at the dixtillericR where1 they arc made. If found tu . ; 
not exactly a< represented your money will be promptly refunds..

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 LI6HT STREET ^"*~

sjcaeasmui! BJAI.VIMOMK BANKS.

•m
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Plumbing Perfection

.".•£:

•' --F-

-. •!

You cannot exercise too moch, 
caution in the selection and specify 
ing of your plumbing futures. Their 
construction and manner of installation is of 
paramount importance to yon if you would 
have good health.
The reputation of 'StMdwd" Porcelain Enam 
eled Ware and our own good name for doing high- 
claw work insure you plumbing of high character. 
Let us estimate for you. Whether you are 
going to build or remodel, it will pay yon to 
examine the fixtures we have on display a: d 
get our prices.

Richardson Salisbury, Md.

<,••»

3".t.',

$* 
? f

r. A. amen * SON,

Gasiline, Steam, Kerosene
ENOINBB

Wet aM itjrl*tterks,S»irk Calls,
fhti st4 SwHckcs 

rrasBt At ttittoiCht » ttstlr Wirk

POUETS, SAWS,iElTSJAE6FaS, It' 

 ILL STMET, SALISIUIY, ID.

..Send Your Money Away
FOR

•2*:^

MK- •

^ s » • •(T'T$••'^•$9
&>;:,>*•%.'% ''i. ''•,'••" ...J-'-fV'^.' •''/ '•
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Sewing - Machines
When You Can Buy the Best

' ,.-, .. , in Your Own Town/ /'

Direcft From the Maker
At as L»ow, Pipes and on Better Terms

at
The Singer Store, 
218 Main St. 
Salisbury,

sign yotf-y 

wffl knoV 

and can find

Everybody's Mifiziae ier March.
If Thomas W Lawsofc is the one man 

to A.media directly responsible for the 
recent insurance upheavals, what tht» 
fearless commentator has to say, on tt>e 
present insurance situation oneht to 
make good reading. In a relentlesty 
outspoken article, "The Black Flag on 
the Big Three," in the March number of 
Everybody's.. Mr.Lawson points out. in 
his strikingly convincing fashion, that 
the insurance companies are ss corrupt 
as ever, and indicates the steps that 
most precede their real "purification". 

The March issue is particularly rick 
in i readable articles. The currant in- 
atalment of Charles Edward Russell's 
"Soldiers of the Common Good" is full 
of timely facts, the anecdotes relative to 
the railroad situations in Prance, Italy, 
Cceat Britain. Some reasons for the 
progress of Italv and the poverty ot Ire; 
land are explained in vivid detail'. 
Marshall Field, perhaps the greatest 
commercial genius of his day. is the 
subject of a brilliant illustrated article, 
based on intimate knowledge by John 
Dennis, Jr. An illuminating contrast 
between the religion of to-day snd that 
of a generation ego mar be found in two 
articles bv Vance Thompson and Eugene 
Wood. Science has authorized ghosts, 
says Mr. Thompson in "The Invisible 
World " it has approved telepathy and 
clairvoyance; it has run a thousand psy 
chic mysteries to earth. Mesnwbile.the 
"ezbortor" and the "circuit-rider." as 
is shown in Mr. Wood's "The Old-Time 
Revival," have bad their day. How 
picturesque and sincere an epoch it was, 
this article shows.

Sir Gilbert Parker concludes in this 
issue his sinking two-part novelette of 
love und millions, ."The Stake and the 
Plumb hue " Rex. B. Beach's Alaskan 
novel, "The Spoilers." arrives at what 
is perhaps its most critical, certainly, so 
far, its most thrilling instalment. A 
powerful Inrlianlove story. "Marie the 
Hun," is contributed by W. A. Prsser; 
Brongbton Brsndenbnre has s story of 
genuine and original humor, "Calling 
Ribs Mock to Mind"; and Constance 
Smedley ia the author of a decidedly 
clever modern love-story. "Two on s 
Bslcony " Brnno Lessing's significant 
story,''The Stranger at the Feast," and 
Wallace Irwin's impressive "story in 
verse," "The Champer of Tranquillity" 
sdd gieatly to the strength of s notable 
nnmber. The' drams of the month if 
reviewed in "The Playera." '  ?

NEW YORK
Patterns For a Smart Cloth Gown Designed by 

Martha Dean Nos. 6367 and 6368

^^Ky^

Bcnnctt & White,
First-Qsss ' ",

., • Restaurant, ^ ,i
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 

Meals at all Hour*.; v J
Bill of Pare includes Ovsters fn every 

style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, BlUES, 
Beet Stesk, Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Gsme of sjl kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give as a call.

Telephone No, 335.

Order Nisi
Olin 3. Walton vs. Geo. T Hudson and 

Belle Hudson, bis wife.

ORDERED, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in tbeae proceedings, 
made and reported by Elmer H. Walton, 
attorney named in a certain mortgage, 
to Olin 8. Walton. from Geo T. Hud 
son and Belle Hudson, bis wife, dated 
July 26,1905, and recorded among the 
l«nd records of Wicomico County, in 
Liber E A T , No 45. Polio 154 and the 
distribution made in said report of 
sales, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown 
on or before the 18th day March next, 
provided a copy of this Order be insert 
ed in some newspsper printed in Wi 
comico countv, once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 4th day of 
March next.

The report states the amount of tales 
to be |1176.0p. subject to mortgage of 
(843.50.

CHARLES P. HOLLAND. ' 
True Copy Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orphan's 
Court of Wtcomico Conntv letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate oi 
A. Frank Turner, decessed. All per 
sons having claims SKsinst said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit same, 
with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the 27th day of July, 1906, or they msy 
be excluded from all the benefit of the 
s*Id estste

Given under mv hand sod seal this 
27th day of January, 1906.

WILBUR/ P. TURNBR.
Ad mini at rat or,

The old fashioned- Idea that the 
gown was the silk gown has Ions; Sti 
been forgotten, and now we see gowns 
of much more style and costliness devel 
oped In cloth. The shops are full of e*-_ 
qulsitc textures, and the woman of fast 
Ion will select monotones . of becoming'' 
shades for her new frocks. The; gown 
shown is one of tare good style and suit 
able to development In French cashmere, 
drap d'ete, Henrietta or ladles' cloth. The 
model might serve as a reception gown 
In one of the light pastel shades of cloth 
or Silk. The skirt is the new thirteen'.] 
gored one, with plaits Stitched In tuck 
effect. It fits smoothly over the hips and 
flares with infinite grace at the bottom". 
The deep collar, continued by trimming 
straps to the waist line, is very stunning. 
The yoke may be made of Italian lace 
and. the cuffs of a deeper tone of velvet 
to match the girdle. A frill of lace may 
finish the sleeves or a deep, tight cuff of 
the yoke material- Large out stael or 
silver filigree buttons or medalllopa ot lace 
may adorn the trimming straps* In the 
medium slse the blouse demands two ami 
a half yards and the skirt six yards of 
forty-four inch material. Two patterns- 
No. 6867, seven sizes, 82 to tl Inches bust,- 
No. 6M8, six ilces, ZO to K Inches waist

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING >.
Send 19 oents to this office, give. numbers of these patterns, Nos. 6367 and 8368, 

and state antes desired. They will then be sent to you by mail postpaid. Or either 
of the patterns will' be sent for JO cents. Be sure to write plainly and always give 
fuU address. Several days, must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Lingerie For the Small Lady De- 
H signed by Martha Dean No. 4757
There are Improvements made tut -gar 

ments for little folks as well as Ia those 
for older p«ople. Madam does away with 
various bands and buttons at the waist 
line by wearing a chemise, and the little 
girl has a waist and skirt In one. This 
means time and labor saved for her fond 
mother, a* >the work of dressing Kiss 
Mullet is  lessened, as Is also the labor of 
making- and repairing; them. The waist 
with skirt .attached may be made as elab 
orate or simple as desired, while lawn, 
nainsook and long-cloth are suitable ma 
terials. Insertion and lace may adorn 
the ruffle, while a, pretty joining' for waist 
and skirt would be a ribbon-run beading, 
the same being used at neck and arm- 
holes. For the medium also the pattern 
demands two yards of thirty-six inch ma 
terial. No. 47T7. vises, 8 to 12 years.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number Of this pattern. No. '4717, and state slse 

desired. It will then b« sent to you by mall 'postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and 
always giva full address. Several days must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

NEW YQRK FASHIONS
Pf ttern For a Stunnintf Waist In Clan Plaid De- 

;^r signed by Martha Dean No. 6442 V*

$10 Reward
The above reward will be paid 

for information establishing the 
identity of the young: men who 
went about town breaking electric 
lights Wednesday night.

«•*] . Salisbury Light, Heat
,?4^fe,.-' & Power Company • • ''rr'i ti8upt .

Models which are really stunning need 
no words to commend them to the up to 
date woman. Such Is the blouse portray 
ed. It is simple In the extreme, revealing 
the art of the designer In a few deft 
touches. A deep round yoke forms a be 
coming frame for the face, while the two 
outward turning plaits at either side of 
the blouse lend taper to the waist and 
suggest the modish panel front. A very 
smart blouse after this pattern might be 
made of one of the new clan plaid allies 
with yoke and deep cuffs of a plain color 
tucked silk. The round trimming strap 
which finishes the yoke may Introduce a 
bit of panne velvet to harmonise In tone 
with the yoke. The blues and greens are 
especially good for using In this way. 
Nothing difficult renders the blouse well 
adapted for home construction, and only 
four yards of twenty-seven Inch material 
are needed for the medium slse. No. 9441, 
slses. U to 41 Inches bust measure.

DIRECTION* rOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this omce, give number 

of this pattern. No. (442, and state slse de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write ata(n/v and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For a Serviceable Apron Designed by\ Martha Dean No. 4727
Aprons which cover the wearer entirely 

are the' most serviceable for the small 
girl who has no care for her clothes. 
Hare 1* one very pretty In design and 
easily made. A yoke appear* In front, 
from which a box plaited skirt portion 
depends. The sleeve has tiny tucks near 
the wrist, which takes the place of a cuff. 
The plain standing collar makes a com 
plete garment, and the pattern may be 
used for a dress If a belt Is used to girdle 
It In long walsted manner. Straps fas 
tened to the underarm seams cross In 
back and fasten with a button. Lawn, 
nainsook, gingham or percale may be used 
as material. In the medium sice two and 
three-quarters yards of thirty-six Inch 
material are needed to develop the pat 
tern. No. 4727, sizes, 2 to 6 years.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10. cents to this office, give .number 

of this pattern, No*, 4727, and state slse de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plain/* and al 
ways, give lull address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern..

Of Princess Anne

Carriage,
/^yyagon,

*i..ft'.tt"* 1 * • ^ :'"iJ'vW^V«tBi. -. ' •'

Runabout
Dealer 

in Maryland

I have received another 
carload of Horses & Mules. 
This is the second car for 
the month of January. 
Will also receive two more 
carloads in February. YOU 
can get suited here.

Terms and

Suit 
Everybody

Come early, as you cannot 
make any mistake to buy 
them here*

Iparness
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them*

250 Sets In 
Stock to 
Select 

: From

I Sold Over )

1000
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one Hrm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I' have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

l&HTbtBnt
I Sell The Most 

I Charge The Least
\

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

;
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Absolutely Rung
A GfcAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads,

biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PHOSPHATIC ACID

•'' '*'•" •.,

* * * * * * ^;:i*,v;,"* *
Alum baking powders are unhealthful. Do not use Uem for 
raising food under any circumstances. So detrimental are alum 
baking powders considered, that in most foreign countries their 
sale is prohibited. In many States in this country the law com 
pels alum powders to be branded to show that they contain 
this dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, Congress 
has prohibited the sale of all food that contains alum.

Alum baking powders arc sold to consumers at from 10 
cents a pound to 25 ounces for 25 cents, or 25 cents a pound, 
and when not branded may generally be distinguished by their 
price.-    -~^..~-<- .- ' I '

$' '. V ^ Rlverton.  . -   '< 
I. S. Bennett and wile visited Rieds 

Grove this week.

Riverton Lodge K, of P.. celebrated 
is 35th anniversary, bat dwittg to iur 
clemency of the weathe'r attendance 
was not very large. Messrs Blmer H. 
Walton, d«pntv for 8th Pythian district 
and W. A Hollowa>, P. C., both of Sal- 
isbary, were present and made addresser 
which were much enjoyed by those 
present. Refreshments were served.

Whooping cough is prevalent among 
the children at present writing:. >

Among those on the sick list ere* 
Mrs. Geo, Higgins, Mrs. Annie Bailey 
and Mm. Hester Knowles.

' IV ' V

 irs. J, R. W. HlgKins. of Shsrptown, 
is spending some time with Capt Geo. 
Higgms, ......;M v,.

Mrs. Mettle Robinson, ofv this place, 
died at the hospital in Salisbury on the 
20th, inst. where she had been operated 
on for appendicitis and a complication 
of diseases. Her remains were -brought 
here and were interred at Spring £«QY.e. 
Services were held in Spring Grove M. 
B. Church, Rev B. P. Perry officiating. 

! She leaves a hnsband and two small 
children, also mother and several sister* 
and brothers. Tbe family has the sym 
pathy of the community,

J. B. Tavlor and sister visited Salis 
bury one day this week. ^ «swH*£

W. J- Kennedy, Chief Officer loffipm 
of the Porto Rician steamships, patd a 
flying visif to his home this week.

Capt. G. T. Kennerly is spending 
some time with bis family.

I Fine Fashionable Dress Goods.
We are ready for the busiest season we have ever had. The stunning display of new( dressy,; 

; goods will tell you how we have planned and worked to excel.the flattering 
success of past seasons. Such rich colorings—ever the wonder is

that they can be produced at suck low price. • ; , - !>

COUNTY.
•V- '

Plttsvllle.
Services at Pittsville M. P. Chuich 

Snndav as follows: Sunday School 9.00 
a. m., preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7.00 
p. m.

Miss Inns Widtbrow spent a part of 
last week with relatives in Saliabntv. -

Mavme and Tom West spent 
Sunday last with tbe Misses Campbell.

Mias Maggie Shocklev, of Snow 
spent a part of this week with relative* 
here.

Mrs. J. R. Preeny is very sick st tbia 
writing, ^i-}. ^%-V '  

Misses Bertha and Annie Riggin spent 
last Saturday and Sunday with their 
sister. Mrs. Albert T. Parker, ol Sails 
bury. -,-('-:.. .' .

Miss Nannie Parker was tbe guest of 
her sister, Mrs B. T. Sbockley Sunday

bad weather tbe nonse was pretty well 
filled with guests. Refreabments were 
served free of charge.

Miss Mae Benson, of Reliance, who 
has been spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. A. J. Walter returned to her home 
Wednesday.

Green Hill.

; -' :ff•*"*.& Quantlco.
5fiss Margaret Kuhns a returned mis 

sionary from Japan will hold service at 
Green Hill. Monday, March 5th. at 7 00 
p. m.; Royal Oaks. Tuesday; Quautico, 
Wednesday; Bethel, Thursday; Mount 
Pleasant, Friday, at the hour above 
named each day. Everybody invited 
to these meetings. Also a. meeting lor 
women only at each place the morriinn 

meeting at night.

$1.00 All Wool Suitings ._____r_86c
In the New Grey Shadea. Checks, and Stripe 

Effects. Width 44 inches,

$1.25 Grey Suitings .1____r __~$1.00
Newest Fabrics for  Spring Wear. Full SI inches wide.

66c English Tweed Suitings--:___w— 60c
38 inches wide, in a combination of Greys and Brown. 

Onte of Springs new styles. .

85c Plain ^French Serge_________75c
45 inches, all wool. Leading shades tor Spring.

60o Plain Mohairs __________7_ 50c
54 inches wide. A most desirable Spring fabric,

50c Mohair Novelties.__. __ ____39c
38 inches wide. Hairlines. Checks, Btc.

Black Dress Goods,
48-in. Chiffon Voile, German make, $1.25
44-in. French Voile ..._ ___— •l.QO

Chiffon Voile, German make, .75
. Silk Warp Eulienne__ -——— 1.00

50-in. Reversible Turkish Mohair— 1.25
44-in. Reyersible English Mohair ^_ 1.00
4^-in. Mohair, high lustre ———— .76
44-in. Mohair, permanent finish —— .50
44-in. Shadow Plaid Panama——— .75
44-in4: German Silk Warp Henrietta 1.25
42-in. Arinure Cloth...——————^— 1.00
42-in. Tamiae Cloth... 1— ———-L- ,76
42-in. Toga Crepe_-.————— .75

Checks, Stripes, and Figured White Madrasses, New 
Ginghams, Percales, Gailtai Cloth, White Lawns, Etc.

-Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices

;•

, .

Miss Reba Parsons, of Salisbury.spent 
a part of this week with her cousin, 
Miss Mae Bonden. : -,-, -

There will be8unday.School at Green 
Hill M. P. Church Sunday at 2.30>, m. 
All are invited.

Miss Nsnnle Tavlor spent Saturday 
and Sunday witn Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Waller. Jr.

Misses Mads Snowies and Madeline 
Layfield spent Thursday evening with 
Miss Nannie Tavlor.

Mrs. W J Lavfield and Mrs. C. B. 
Lavfield left Wedneadey for a extended 
trip to'Baltimore and Somerset county.

Mr. Waldo Taylor left on Friday boat 
for Baltimore

Miss Maddie Layfield attended tbe 
entertainment at Qaantico Sunday 
evening?^

Miss Gertrude Harris is visiting 
sister. Mrs. Lena Downing.

her

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ernest Hearn and 
aon. Cris&eld, spent laat Sunday witb 
relatives in Sa'isbnrv

Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard Smith and 
 children, and Miss Grace Davis were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Campbell, 
Snndav

Tvaskln.
Church services Snndav. February 25. 

are as follows: Sunday School 9 30 a. 
m., preacbing 10.30 a. m , Bpworth 
League 7.30 p. m.

Mr. C H. Larmore was in Salisbury 
Mr. M. A.. Davis spent a part of this! Thursday

week in Whalewllle. | MU, Emnj. Ltrmore ret urtied home 
Mrs. Clarence Dennis and children I Saturdav after spending two weeks witb 

returned to tbelr home in Claiborne her brother, at Mardella. 
this week after spending a few days' 
with her parents near here.

Mrs. George Parker, of Claiborne.was 
tbe K n«»t of her sister, Mrs. A, W. 
Sbockley, Wednesday.

Mardella.
Rev. B. G. Parker has been attendinic 

tb* Torrev Alexander meetlnga this 
week in Philadelphia, but will be home 
in time to preach in tbe Presbvterian 
Church on Snndav.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. T. Wilson enter 
tained quite a number of young (oiks 
Pridav evening from 7.03 to 10.30 p. m., 
to honor of their twin daughters' birth 
day. Games ot all kiuds were indulged 
in and refreshments were served during 
tbe evening after wbicb all departed for 
tbelr hoi

V 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parks and ejfll-

dren. of Nanticoke, spent Sunday with 
Captain and Mrs. Windsor.

Mr Bernard Derison is in Baltimore 
this week.

Mr. George Larmore and Mr. Linwood 
Messick were in Salisbury Tuesdav.

Misses Jeanie PbUlips snd Pannve 
Wilson spent Saturday snd Snndav at 
the borne of Mr. Ben]. 8 Pusey.

Mr. J. Windsor Bounds left Monday 
for South Carolina where be expect* to 
be gone about a montb.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jackson held a 
measuring sodsl at tbelr home Wednes 
day evening and notwithstanding tbe

Nanticoke.
There will be Sunday School at Nan 

ticoke M. B. Church Sundav. February 
25th at 9.30 instead ol 10.00 a. m. Rev. 
Adam Stengle will preach at 10.00 a. BQ.

Miss Jesse Richardson, of White Ha- 
ven, Is the guest ol Miss Bessie Neese.

Mr. J. R. Trsvers is visiting Rev. W, 
R. Mowbray. at Bridgeville, Del.

Miss Alice Evans Is visiting Mrs W, 
H. Heath, at J ester ville.

Yon can't afford to miss seeing "Jum 
bo Jum," "Wreck of Stebbins Pride" 
and "The Little Rebel." They will be 
given bv tbe Ushers Union in the Red 
Mens' Hall Friday. March 9th. Don't
fail to go. . . < ;, '•;.f • • • •. •••• : .ft w

Misses Cora and Lena Heath returned 
nome from Baltimore Sundav morning.

Mrs. F. M. Travera and Miss Nannie 
Taylor are In Salisbury thU]week.

Pood of I he Oyntcr. .-.; ^
"Many gallons, puJ.ibly many bar- 

i*ls, of water urt- drawn tliroagh. the 
gills of eacb oyster each day," write* a 
university professor, ''and the micro 
scopic beings that it may bold are 
strained out and pushed along into the 
oyster's mouth. Eacb microscopic 'or 
ganism Is a long time In traveling from 
the point where it first touches the gill 
to the oyster's stomach; all this while it 
la alive and capable of becoming the 
parent of new generations when re 
moved from the gill and placed under 
suitable conditions. Moat of the** or 
ganisms are wholesome to nun, and all 
that enter the oyster's stomach art 
quickly killed and converted Into Its 
palatable and nutritions substance, hot 
so long as they are traveling along the 
gills all are alive and, some are ex 
tremely dangerous to man. The orsfbr 
exercises choice In the selection of its 
food, rejecting some of the microscopic 
organisms and swallowing others, but 
those that are discharged Into the wa 
ter Tvltb the sewage of cities are not 
unfortunately among tbe ones that are 
rejected, and before these have entered 
the oyster's stomach they are most fa* 
vorably placed for gaining entrance 
Into human stomach* and multiplying 
there."

4|«eer Belief* About the Fer».
Tbe feru was supposed to seed only 

on St. John's night aud thus to possess 
those singular properties for wbich It 
bad become almost sacred. Tbe gath 
ering of the seed was believed to be at 
tended with considerable danger. Po- 
vet In bis "Pandemonium," published 
In 1084, says: "Much discourse hath 
been about gathering of fern seed 
(which is looked upon as a magical 
herb) on tbe night of midsummer's eve, 
and I remember I was told of one who 
went to gather it, and tbe spirits whisk 
ed by his ears like bullets and some 
times struck his bat aud other pa/rts of 
bis body. In fine, though he appre 
hended he bad got a quantity of It 
and secured it in paper* and box be 
side, when be got borne be found all 
empty. But most probable this appoint 
ing of time and hours is of the devil's 
own institution, aa well aa tbe faot 
that, having once ensnared people to 
an obedience to his rules, be may with 
more facility oblige them to stricter 
vassalage."

HIGH RICES FOI
FURS

 m paying the highest 
. fmarket price (or furs.

25 and 38c Each, 
Mink, $3,00 to $3,50

It 
tage

lVeto the 
of anyone

advan 
having

furs la sell to call on me 
or phone before selling.

A.L.WINGATE
WHITE HAVEN. MD.

'Feb.JO-amo.

*<
&,

Ulhcn the

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in tbe thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

: Ulm. ID. Cooper & Bro.
Salisbury, IDd. 

*••••••••••••••»•••»•••»»

]ur Mid-Winter Sale J:
'of Men's, Boys* and '

£ v' Children's Suits,,|p ; . : . 
Overcoats and Pantf^j;

Plenty of Style In This Safe ̂ ''"f;^,^ 
As Well As Remarkable Bargains

i • •
y ' t| ..

- This reduction applies to all Fall and £-V 
. •• Winter Suits, CXcoats and Trousers, -X 

which must be sold to make room for ?l!V : 
'•<- ::' • our Spring stock., Hence the sacrifice.

TV-

•>•"*•; 
. ,i

•>*.

ai^^

^.
,K» 

•j

Wlut-..
-Now," began the philosopher, "tak* 

tbe life of your neighbor, for Instance. He"~
"1'd do it In a minute," Interrupted 

tbe practical man, "If the taw would 
not Interfere. , He's learning to play 
the cornet"

Neptune  1 say. Boreas. If you keep 
  'blowing like that you'll get yourself 
disliked. Boreas  What do I carol It 
Isn't ray business to furnish popular 
airs.  Modern Society.

Peoples Vegetable tor Soups
Marischino Cherries 

McLarrn's Imperial Cheese' , 
Llmberfter C eese 
Kippered Herring

Scotch Herring 
Musbroons Pumpkin 

Asparagus Tips Lobster 
French Peas String beans 
Paris Corn BI ue Label Catsup

Reinbir Chin & Seaborn'* Coftei 
Btst 01 tli ttirkit. Trflt,

AH kinds of Vegetables 
and Fruits

V. S. GORDY,* ''• • ''' "' '
> Can aarty and give M tins to deliver.

Old Location—Hew
AlltheBtstFoot- 
Wear

Connfortlnar.
clergyman preached a sermon 

to widowers today." 
"What was his teztr 
"  Borrow not «  those that have w

hopeT"

DR, ANNIE F.GOLLEY,
DENTIST.

: No. 200 N. Division St., : , 
Salisbury, M<t.

Solid Comfort Shoes and Boots, that combine ap 
pearance with good wearing qualities, are tbe kind 
that I aejl To know that 1 handle the best, see the 
two leaders the QUEEN QUALITY and WALK 
OVER. Qne«n Quality for women, and Walk-Over 
for men, are elegant and durable. Prices are rea 
sonable. Also a full line of other Boots and Shoes 
in all styles and prices,

|> I OX H I IMfw Yota know q««Hty in Clothing. Then call 
V^awVF I lill^V* and examine our stock. Everything new 
in the LATEST FALL AND WINTBR CLOTHING for Men. Women 
and Children. Garments tbst look well and wear well, Pleasing styles 
at pleasing prices. .

DRY GOODS that you can depend on. Seasonable 
Dress Goods, in up-to-date colors and

weaves. Also Linings, Supplies, Shawls, Gloves, Blankets, Btc. Large 
variety new goods highest grade lowest prices. I would be pleased 
to have you inspect them.'

A;T. Dastiiell,
(Successor to J. H. Dashlell ft Bro.) , , 

White Haven, Maryland.
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